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the engine, but hé got out at the next opened fire simultaneously on Ladysmith, | 
station, Frere, took a rifle from a sol- j turning the guiet darkness of the night 
dier and saying he could not leave the into lurid infer re of whistling, shriek- 
wounded, walked away in the direction ’ ing shells, speeding from all points of 
of the Boers. ; the compass to the doomed city.

Three Killed and Nine Wounded. j “Several buildings on fire were seen 
Estcourt, Thursday, Nov. 16.—(After- ' from tile Bnlwano hill, 

noon)—The Red Cross train has again

ONE HUNDRED ! ANOTHER SORTIE 
BY BRITISH TROOPS

a. Castoria is a 
Paregoric, Drops 

neither Opium, 
;e. It is Pleasant, 
8 by Millions of 
Id allays Feverish- 
bd Colic. Castoria 
Constipation and 
t Food, regulates 
ft Children, giving 
is the Children’s

MEN MISSING
“During the day troops left the city- 

returned without bringing in the dead desertjed, and sought shelter on the 
and wounded. ! edge of the hill to escape our death-deal-Official Statement Regarding the Boer 

Attack on an Armored 
'U Train.

It*

They Drive the Boers From Their Guns, 
Killing Five and Wounding 

Two*

The Boers declined to give any infer- ! shells.” 
motion as to the names of either the kill
ed or injured, referring the inquirers to 
the Pretoria press for all information, i

o
ADVANCING ON ESTCOURT.

o-
:

That Three Thousand Boers are
aching Southward is Ooo-

' firinéd.

Report 1

tâmm. AH bet tiiey disclosed was the fact . 
that three of the BÂtieh were tilted and 1

t* m 911 vr"t 'nil'll' on |i7lfinmniSiii^iin,iii i
k;astoria. *r: — nine wounded. O-RUMORSOF ANOTHER DISASTER ALL WELL AT LADYSMITHweH adapted to children 

fend it as superior to any pre. 
n to me.”

Lrcher, M. D Brooklyn, JV. y

Narrow Escapee. jjorenso Marquez, Thursday, Nov. 1C. 
Sergeant Hassett, of the Dublins, be- | —lue Standard and Digger’s News, 

baved' with the greatest gallantry. Be Johannesburg, on Tuesday published offi-

!

AND KIMBERLEYgXn

took charge of the firing party, 
stood up unflinchingly during the Boer’s 3.QQQ Boers were advancing on Est- 
hot fire. His example electrified the Fu- [ court t 
siliens, who kept at the Boers.

and cial advices confirming the report thatTURE OF Gallant Deeds by British Soldiers —Situation at Ladysmith- 
Big Guns Make Things Lively for the Boers—

The Advance on Estcourt.
Despatches Received From YVh te—Particulars of 

Fightmg Around the British Position—Big 
Battle Anticipated.

The searching of the mines continues
Captain Haldane fell early in the en- fout no startling discoveries have been

made beyond finding a case of interestinggagement, shot through the shoulder, 
lieutenant Franklin's conduct is high- documents in one of the shafts relating 

ly praised. He exhibited great coolness , Heform conspiracy at the time ot
during the critical period.

The Malta, Mounted Infantry reserves 
a ad the Coldstream Guards, total 75

(Associated Press.) I He is re- ! the Jabeson raid.RAPPER. London Nov. 17.—The serious
and unexpected disaster to
Estcourt train on
forward movement for the relief of Lady- j Lancers and a field hospital, total, 45 
smith has apparently convinced the Brit-1 officers and 310 men: the City of Vam- 
i.4h that the advance will be contested bridge, the Second Scottish Rifles and a

j field hospital, total, 15 officers and 060 
men.

ported missing.
The shower of Mauser lead is describ

ed as being so heavy that a private, af-

(Associated Press.)

London, Nov. L—The salient feature 
of to-day’s war news is the arrival of 
a runner at Estcourt from Ladysmith, 
and farther information, since received, 
wh’ch left Ladysmith. under the date of 

I Wednesday, November 15th, that the, in- 
: habitants were cheerful and that the 

■ oMy ..recent- casualty was a volunteer 
killed in a tent.

I dated Friday, November 10th, confirms 
the statements to the effect that the 
Boer big guns had little effect at Matc
hing.

the officers and 1,580 men: the City of Vi- 
tbe eve of the ' enna, cavalry brigade staff,-the Twelfth

Ready for the Enemy.
Estcourt, Nov. 17.—Afternoon.—The

Elmo Boer force bas taken up a posi- 
ter being struck down, dug a hole tor 1 , . - .,I tion near Inqersdale, a few miles north
his head. Boer Sympathizers Surprised.

Reports from Cape Colony indicate 
that Boer sympathizers are greatly sur
prised at the inability of General Jou- 
bert to capture Ladysmith.

Fight at’Belmont.
. Interesting details are arriving at 
Capetown from the Orange, Rivèr relat
ing to the fighting at Belmont, showing 
that when Col. Keith-Falconer was shot 
through the breast he was going to the 
assistance of Lieut. Sevan, who was 
wounded.

Lieut. Brooke, of the Lancers, had 
marvellous escape while sketching the 
Boer position.-filing his horse shot
•under him: He^wae some distance 

j ahead ' of bis troopers and had dis
mounted to sketch when thirty Boers 
opened fire. The first bullet passed un
der his leg as he mounted, a second rid
dled his helmet and a third killed his 
horse. Lieut. Brooke thereupon started 
to run, hotly pursued by Boers, who 
were mounted, and would certainly have 
captured and killed him but. for an in
tervening wire fence. Bullets fell thick 
around the lieutenant as he climbed the 
■fence, but he escaped unscathed.

Troops For Durban.

of here. They have eight seven-pounders 
and two French guns. Their strength is j 
2,000 men. They have looted Header- j 
son’s store.

All ik-quiet here and ready for the 
emy if. he should attack. There is no 

1 anxiety.

OopelanS, of the Durbans, was crush
ed to death by a derailed truck. A plate 

Gold Output. layer was shot through the head, but
A dispatch from Pretoria gives the is doing well.

Minister of Mines’ announcement of the Lieutenant Alexander had an exciting 
gold output for October at a total ot experience. A Fusilier, who had been ^

Boer Tactics 17,846 ounces, against 426,556 in Sep- wounded in the arm by a shell, which ,
0<>r 8C C6‘ tember and 482.108 in August. The scattered the limb, swung around and j

The Boers are evidently straining a(j^s somewhat ironically that hit Alexander in the neck, almost smoth- j
every nerve and bringing up every man ^ eompanlM hev(, oot worked ering him with blood. A shell burst in
to reduce Ladysmith before the British ^ fan month front of the Lieutenant on the level. He
relief force is ready, Marching Through ZnluJand. staggered, blinded for a moment, and

Their operations southward show con- ^ Sta„dard and D:gger,a N*ws an. the next instant saw his comrade lying . menfc 
sidcrable boldness and correctness ot _ . . Ae-ad at bis feet, while he himself was ' De Beers mines are practically closed,
strategy. If their aim is to isolate Est- IU>imc'ra that 6,000 Boers are "larC unl,arDlc.j j 'Thousands of employees are now domi-

„ ,. through Zululand. ’ ni - I died in the centre of the -town and are

. f t fK , tl command in* tro°Pi? to escape» that provisions and patch from Preto gi - j civilians to give up ammunition, with a
stores are loaded on wagons ready for engagement referred to in the Associated j vi<JW ol preventing irresponsible» firing 

the relic'mg column wall have a more the British Press dispatches from Pretoria, dated ! at the Boers in contravention of the laws
difficult task than is generally assumed. * ‘ .. . t t. ta. of civilized warfare.
In front he will have a broad river to 0 Wednesday, Î ov. - , • Natives report.that Boers cheered each

n rront ne w 11 Dave a ONE HUNDRED MEN MISSING. “The Free Staters had taken up. a po- shell as jt WM fired yesterday, believing
cross in the presence of the Boers, on —10---- sition on a small hill when the MngUsn it meant the destruction-of Kimberley,
his right, and probably in his rear, will The Attack on the Armored Train— . advanced and attacked them, Boers are.now wearing khaki uni-

t.**-••«» îr*,„*s,û^TS”:
monstruting their superior cunning. . Wounded. fpr all hour> when the Transvaal can- ish.

The Estcourt Disaster. ~. non put some shells right in the midst
The official account of the disaster to tfo°V' toHovri^g of ^ battory and 8mt them t0 C°Ver

the Bletcourt armored train showing that Buller-
a hundred missing men are probably al-

. , . _ , ____ “Capetown, Thursday evening, Nov.ready on their way to Pretoria to swell
the large cumber already there, besides 16’-1 have fr°ffi HillyaT<i’
a score of wounded, demonstrates that «etermaritzburg, a telegram dated Nov. 
the small British force fought with the 15th- <* which th” lowing is the pur- 
utmost bravery. port.

“The officer commanding the troops at 
Estcourt reports at midday that as 
armored train left Estcourt this morning 
with a company of the Dublin Fusiliers 
and a company of Durban volunteers.

“North of Frere they encountered a 
party of Boers and began to withdraw.

“While retiring some of the trucks 
were derailed.

“The Dublins turned out and advanc
ed towards the enemy, while the rest of 
the train appears to have returned with
out them to Escourt.

SAILOitS DROWNED.

r- 43.—The Belgian steamer 
k Antwerp for Alexandria, 
Friday night off the Casq-iet 
Ihe Island of Alderney, the 
Il «aster which last March be
ta and Southwest Company's

step by step.
Boers are seemingly swarming soutn 

of Colehso, while a much larger force 
has arrived from elsewhere, and will 
probably turn out to be General -Schalk- 
burger’s corps.

en-

The Sortie.
The sortie'referred to in the Lady

smith runner’s report occurred on 
Tuesday, November 14th. The Boers 
were driven from their guns and five 
were killed and two wounded.

There has been no news later than 
this to justify, the belief that the cotn- 
parativdy cheerful situation then pre
vailing at Ladysmith has in any way 
been altered, so there has been a visi
ble relaxing of the extreme tension 
which existed all over the country owing 
to the long absence of, reliable news 
from the beleaguered garrison.

The sortie is probably the same as the 
one reported from Gen. Joubert’s camp, 
mentioning heavy fighting between the 
Free Staters and the British.

ras stormy. A lifeboat was 
16 men, but five of these 

sire and three others were 
fe endeavor of the ship Saint 
p them.
rsons, including the captain, 
crew of 25, ai-e said to have

The Bombardment of Kimberley. 
Kimberley, Thursday evening, .by 

1 Capetown, Nov. 12:—The Boer» were 
busy yesterday throwing up fresh earth- 

I works. * ,
! There has been no further bombard-

lattereth no man,” but the 
spsla turn his attention to 
irilla and in its use he finds

a

NOTICE.

■eby given that application 
Legislative Assembly 

mbia at !ts next session for 
«orating a company with 
l, maintain, and operate a 
oni the head of Kitamaat 
on, and any branch roads 
herewith which may be of 
the public and facilitate 

business ; to construct, maln- 
and operate on, ' over, and 
wagon road and the said 

labile or other vehicles fo’r 
f passengers and freight, 
peneral transportation busi- 
net and maintain wharves 
nd sawmill plants a?, any 
its, and to engage in the 
■ss; to own and operate 
Ing passengers and freight 
?rs, including Gardners In- 
*>ring inlets, arms or pai- 
sell and deal in all kinds of 
ndise, fish, and farm pro- 
irry on business as general 

and deal in cattle, horses,
1 all kinds of live stock - to 
I, acquire and operate and 
w and smelters, and to ac- 

sell lands of any descrip- 
timher, agricultural and 

I to acquire or lease fn>ro 
rown lands of any descrip- 
I reclaim, and acquire any 
[ tide flats at any 
«even miles of 
Bid to construct, maintain 
fephone and telegraph lines 
Bat Arm and Hazelton, 
lithin a radius of fifty miles 
agon road, and to do all 
I be conducive to the above 
bf them.
krln, R. C., the 31st day of

FRANK HIGGINS. 
Heitor for the Applicants.

to the

It is pointed out that while the posi-Locusts are appearing.
I tion at Ladysmith may be momentarily.Armored Train for Estcourt.

London, Nov. 17.—A special dispatch | more satisfactory, there will' be cause
for anxiety before the place is relieved.

behind the bill.
“Two burghers were killed and six ; 

wounded.”

from Durban says another -complete ar
mored train has been sont to Estcourt 
to replace the disabled one. Why Dundee Was Evacuated. The admiralty announces that the 

British-Tran-svaai
O Troopships Arriving. Ominous statements are coming by 

mail that the British retreat from Dun
dee was largely due to the shortness of 
emni«unation; and as this is probably the

transport Goorkha 
has sailed from Capetown with the • 
Royal Engineers, the second Scottish

BRITISH SHELL BOER POSITION. 
. --------- O-----

Big Guns Make It Hot for the Pretoria 
Force—Ladysmith Surrounded by 

Burghers.

London, Nov, 17.1—It was. officially an
nounced to-day. -that the British trans-' 
ports Malta, Oity off Vienna end City- of 
Cambridge had arrived a.t Capetown, 
and that the transport • Manila bad sailed | 
from Capetown for Natal. The,-British j 
transport Orient has arrived at Durban. ! seems to furnish ground for anxiety for

j the Safety of the various isolated garri-

Rifles and other details for Durban, and 
two companies of mounted infantry for 
Eue* London.

Churchill’s Pluck. plight at Ladysmith aqkt elsewhere, it
Winston Churchill’s brilliant behaviour 

is compared with the gallant action m 
the 15rah campaign, which won for Lord 
Finoastle, who was also acting as a news
paper correspondent, Jie Victoria Cross.

The railroad men of Estcourt have al
ready forwarded a dispatch to the gener
al manager of the railroad expressing 
admiration for the coolness and pluck 
of young Churchill, to whose efforts 
they attribute the saving of the engine

int or 
said

po,
the Pretoria, Thursday, Nov. 9.—The fol

lowing dispatch has been received from 
the Boer’s camp at Elandsiaagte, un
der to-day’s dgte: ,

“Ladysmith bas been completely encir
cled ~y the Boer forces.

“Our second big gun was successfully 
placed in position on Bulwttn hill, in

Arrival of Reinforcements. Buller’s Dispatch.
London, Nov. 18.—The war office bas 

received the following dispatch 
Gen. Buller:

“Capetown, Friday, Nov. 17.—A report 
from Kimberley, Saturday, Nov. 11th. 
says all was well there.

“Reports from Ladysmith on Sunffay, 
Nov. 12th, and Monday, Nov. 13th,
«H was well there.’’

London, Nov. 18.—It is announced the 
following transports arrived at Cape
town to-day: The Mongolian, with tne 
Seaforth Highlanders and field hospital;
the American, with a battery of horse j have more difficult transport problems 
artillery, a part of the cavalry brigade : 
and ammunition column; the Pavoma, , 
with the Second Royal Fusiliers and 1 
the Second Royal Scots Fusiliers; the ;
Jamaican, with a squadron of t*e Sixth ; Be. a ted dispatches from Capetown

front ol Ladysmith. DrAgoons: the CephaIonia, with tbe j give General Bailer’s reply to the appli-
“The firing of heavy guns commenced Fourth Brigade staff, First .^rhamg’ j €atioir f Col gchirfy the German officer

early this morning with no casualties to . the ^£^^1 Corps. This adds 4,tXM> men j captured at Elandsiaagte, for a parole
the burghers up to the present.” j to the British force in South Africa, ; jn accordance with the alleged promise

“Botha has heliographed from the ; '
south of Ladysmith that the British bat- ; arrived. 
teries opened a heavy fire with big guns

eons.
I With the Colenso bridge destroyed- it 
i is claimed that General Buller would from

to solve.
Buller’s Reply to Schie’..■ -£

NOTICE.
1er of the goods of
[GIRDLESTONE LEWIS 

CHEMAINUS, VANCOU- 
D, BRITISH COLUMBIA,

says
aj’d tender and wounded, and asking the 

their admiration for <ymanager to convey 
the brave man.

Rumors of Another Disaster.

“The officer commanding the troops 
reports that he was sending mounted 
troops in order to cover their withdraw
al, but that about one hundred are miss-

SUCCESSFUL SORTIE.:ho are indebted to the e required to the. pay
th; and all persons who 

against the above estate1 
send In their accounts, 

nd. on or before the .irst 
, 189H. to Fell & Gregory, 
Building, Victoria, B. 0., 
rthur Howoll Lewis, the 
th tbe will annexed of tbe 
Ceased, after which date 
>r will proceed to distrl- 
o the parties entitled th 
d only to such claims as

of General White, General Buller ex- O
British Drive Boers From Their Gun 

Position—White Says All is Well 
at Ladysmith.

presses regret that it is inconvenient to 
Col. Schiel, but declines to admit there, 
is, any bi-each of etiquette. He con
tinues: “No commander can give a 
parole or exercise control over the safe 

i keeping of-a prisoner outride the limits

There are rumors of another disaster 
to an Estcourt armored train, and it 1* 
reported that, twenty-five volunteers, who 
formqd the escort, are misai,rg, but there 
is no confirmation of these reports.

May Have Been Heavy Fighting.
When definite news from Ladysmith 

is available, it will doubtless be found 
that the garrison has been having n 
lively time. Nevertheless, not too 
credence should be paid to 
trains full of Boer wounded being taken 
towards Pretoria as the 
crashing defeat sustained at the hands 
of the British.

Experience proves that these Kaffir- 
grams, even though emanating from mis
sionaries, are not trustworthy. '4 here 

doubt, however, that there

Lipton’s Offer' Declined. ’ 
London, Nov. 18.—Tbe officials of the 

office having considered Sir Thomasand continuously dropped shells into the 
works around Ladysmith.A Gallant Sergeant.

Estcourt, Thursday, Nov. 16.—A cor
respondent who has just visited the san
atorium 'hospital says all the armored 
train wounded are doing well.

Capt. Wylde, who was interviewed, 
said Sergeant Tod deserved special men
tion for having surrounded him with 
boulders to protect -the captain from' rifle 
fire when laying helpless and wounded. 
Tod even lay down beside the officer to 
cheer him. A shell landed among tibe 
protecting boulders, spattering them with 
earth, but Captain Wylde sustained no 
further Injury. But for Tod he would 
have been killèd.

war
Lipton’s offer of his steam yacht Erin 

“The Pretoria force wag in a tight | for use as « hospital ship, have derided
she is not suitable for that purpose.

o
Estcourt; Friday, Nov. 17.—(Evening.) 

—A runner arrived here from Ladysmith 
to-day bearing dispatches from Gen. 
White, who reports that all is well 
there. He adds that the Boer shells have 
no effect.

Gen. Whi.te recently made a sortie and 
drove the Boers from their gun position. 
The British did not lose a man.

The town is healthful.
It is rumored that the Boers have oc

cupied the village of Weenen, 25 miles 
from here. What advantage they hope 
to derive therefrom is not known.

ere- pl-ace. They had taken up ia position 
commanded by the big British "fire which 
was so hot that the position became un
tenable. The big guns, however, saved 
the situation.” ”

“Brave But Very Rash.” of his own command. By the action of 
•New York, Nov. 18. A copyrighted tfoe forceg 0f • the Republic General 

London cablegram to the Journal to-day
11th October, 1899. IirOTICE. ga).g. White’s command at present is limited

“À strict interpretation and adherence to Ladysmith, and the general
7sVS? Sfwt i -t.W is ***** justified

Pretoria, Wedhesàaÿ; î^ôvl Ï5.—In an Stott 'Ghnn*»!. - ASe- the correspoaient wy-. tor. tbe
^ ______, ____ . , ... . , of the Loudon Daffy Poet he is techm- safety of prisoners of war that the cir-engagement yesterday morning soutih or j a nen-comlbatant, and as such is
Ladysmith, the British advanced with j debarred from bearing arms. He did

bear arms against the Boens, and ac
cording to the dispatches from Estcourt, 
he was in the thick of the fighting 

A Mg gun was fired on the troops. > the ^recked armored train.
I While his acts were brave and during, 

who retired at 3 o’clock to Kloof near J they were very rash. Though it is bard.-
ly expected that Genera". Joubert will 
inflict the extreme penalty, Gen. Buller 
undoubtedly will have tpueh trouble ; :D 

The Boers bad one man killed and protecting ’the ,"young man and in secur-
horses i ing ***** rel(iaee. ■ Lady Randolph Church

ill is prostrated by the news.” A',-

given that 30 days after 
make application" to the 

[Chief Commissioner of 
p for a special license to 
ray timber from the foî- 
fiands situated in Cariboo 
ping at a stake planted 

from French road and 
Isterlv direction from the 
lad, thence westerly 100 
fatherly 50 chains, thence 
Ins, thence northerly 50 
It of commencement, con- 
pore or less.
I JOHN J. MASON.
L B.C , Nov. 1st, 1899.

com-
miicn

Another Engagement.stories ot

result of a rum stances of his command require. 
Great Britain is 6,000 miles from the 
Cape, and the Transvaal declared war 
and invaded British territory before a 
British force could be put in the field. 
They .therefore obtained an immense 
military advantage at the outset. They 
no doulbt took Into consideration the 
fact that' the small British force oppos
ed ,to th.
spate to guard prisoners who might 
therefore be subjected to dose restraint.

thirteen guns and attacked 380 burghers 
off the Transvaal.

i

o
1 pay $12.00 a week sal- 
oan or woman to repre- 
Mnnthly Magazine as a / 

The Midland is .

Ladysmith. FIGHTING NEAR LADYSMITH.seems no 
have been some sharp affairs. The British loss is unknown. -o-Worked Amid a Shower of Bullets.

Several men escaped marvellously. 
When Winston Churchill requested Cap
tain Wylde to call for volunteers to re
move the upset truck, bullets were drop
ping on the train “like rain.” The tpen 
throughout stuck to their work, respond
ing to the noble example set by Chur
chill and Lt, Franklin, until the line 
was cleared. Churchill actually left with

citor. j ne Midland is „j 
McClures or the Cos- A 

now in Its sixth year ’ 
Magazine of this kind 
great Central West. A 
nn: given to each eub- 
cents for a copy of the- 

nlum list to the Twen- 
bllsblng Co., St. lx>uis.

Censored Dispatch Says the British and 
Free Staters Were Engaged.Ixist 

Tuesday.
—Oh—

Lorenzo Marquez, Nov. 18—Belatel 
dispatches from a correspondent, who 
was with the Boers near Ladysmith- np 
to Tuesday, Nov. 14th, are arriving here 
after bring strictly censored at Pretoria. 
They throw some light on the fighting

Heavy rifle firing, followed by an ex
plosion, was heard in the direction ot 
Lady smith before daylight on 
day, indicating a night surprise, and 
possibly the explosion of a magazine.

Troops at Capetown.
The transports already officially an

nounced to-day ,as having arrived at 
Capetown carried the following troops:

three wounded, and thirteen would have few men toem
killèd. .

“When the British fell back on La<ty-
Tburs- Anxious to Enlist. ,

Quebec, Nov. 17.—The enthusiasm has 
smith several shells exploded amongst become so marked in military circles

since the Canadian contingent left for 
South Africa, that a proposal has been 
made to increase tbe Eighth Royal

, . . „ ,, » ,_ Rifles to eight companies in Order (o“A midnight all the Afrikander can-, aCT.ept the many at,pU<,ationg
nons on the hills surrounding the town mept.

On the arrival of the British force I will 
do my best to remedy any Inconveni
ences.”

them, hut the effects could not be seen.
if Tiff.” Latest book 

Large 
Freight 

Brad-
Limited. Brantford

“A Lurid Iuférno.”►r ean vast sers.
BIS' profit, 

n. Outfit free. Mafeking.
An officiay dispatch from Pretoria,
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Boer Attack 
On Ladysmith

to " ■ r::^CÀ U ? ft ;rr '

■bsbtxmvN tiittifton i/o* 
jSpOQx* find *>iî ü|iiifrio<a
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!Ready to Dragoons—One man.
Natal, Dpàgp—jOa» man.
Police—Sixty-two men.
Sick—Thirty-eight men.
The dispatch adds: “Trains are work

ing exceUeptiy-from' Pretoria .to, Lady
smith. The Boers haye ample food but j 

short of clothes, boots and roackdn- i

the enemy, notwithstanding a display ot 
tenacity of purpose eljual to 

Their' Desperate Stands 
on' previous Occasions. The Boer attack 
was most elaborate oh ail sides of the 
town. ' ' t

“The main attack, however, was made 
between'the Free' State aind Newcastle

already reported from other sources.
They sa.v on Friday, No^.1 TOth 

eight lyddite1 (shells were fired into ■ W ;
Transvaal •Shtr'al artillery position-. :

-,SV»t; --
without -doing, gay 'harm.

The wooded' Tin t-form of the edeond; big 
Bnîwana hill was damaged, bût

b'ridgià^ând hanging on its Hunks 
menacing .»» communication with the

‘ They were forced to concede that 
relief of Ladysmith would be delati.) t 
the admirable Boer tactics, but consol,w 
themselvds with the reflection tint v 
oral White's army was holding " 
ground well1, and pressure upon it h-,,i 
been relieved by the weakening of 
besieging force for ' raiding opervt 
below Golenko.”- ' ■ 1 ' f

i hi

Advance;
!

fare.
7

After Desperate Fightinc Thev raiIwa>' 11 ne6 by -a -column comp os eu
, . . — — . ... . ___6 J chiefly of JohaiihtfcoOrg volunteers. A

Durban’^ Nov. 16.—A gentleman who Were Repulsed With brigade of thé" King’s Roy-al Hifle Corps
was arfêstéd at Johannesburg, tinted to • x . y>,« made a. èpieiitflti defence.
Pretoria and- released; has arrived here Heavy LOSS i-"1 i “The Bo'erti Wère repulsed, but soon*
via Delagoa Bey. While a* Pretoria he | 42UL'_e* .'-a^X *> 4-' . rallied and Returned to the attack. Again BOMBARDING KIMBERLEY
was confined on the rade course \Yith the Their CunàltiÉrftw' Vriimstad thé British fire, which'was very hot, T „ 7—^-7- '
military prisoners, comprising 52 officers lnelr VaSUaHSiflS «re.. Estimated foK-ed them to retiré. • Little Damage Is Being Doué by the
aWI 1,275 non-commissioned officers -and at Eight Hundred--Ihe Town "’ “They had made a deep trench in Boers Who Threw/Three Hundred 
men"from Natal; 10 officers, 10 non-com-. , e , i front''Of tl* British lines, and while r .SMH
missioned officers and men fromvMafe-: - ,'S> "•'•>. z» ï I i*-itfi»rawmg f^ their ihorses they left Kimberlm- iw it wkinÿ, and “four men frète Fort Tult ... \r *, iihguSnlcd. "MlerOnpon -then King's Dr^ge Rive-)-KidheT^ “ tanper 10

The pHsonera’-guards are almost ek- | •*'• ZÎ&.** ’ '. Rilfcs. àdvàWihg àbtMe «futile viuickwfle- twaibaided^this mnrn'b, ^'th" u ' ''' '''
cliidively • GestiM-ns.'«tie»' the aktiüerÿu Burghers Ne^uag iB^teourt-Pre- ! édoRkt th6“ trèiAhéfe-; 'Çphis;movemant «rina-a? i i'ï"5 ''
manning the forts- W<«ë-almost alKGef-. narimy to Rolî^o Kim who soon •8.h-el,W.n.;-
mans: "'-s —’ 1o n- , • .. - j tO Beiieve Kim- ! MtiKied ^iW-flWr .'hbr.ws.1 UMefnlly !? Î!^>thr9i

The ÿi-isonêra werdrwell fed and sfiiown. ! f 4„ berjev. resrving8’*^*" ^!*; fbe -KiAglsARifles: -nl- ar<lesu)torv fire until.
every conside-rtrtibn, -tedst of the>officers i ' 'V' ' ;; lowed the Boers to adva-ece- aimost to the- ,'.One sheîl killed n nont niu u-„ii-
we*0 remdyéâriio: moroicomfortabie- quae- : -—-t;—, » • edge of thé*trenches .and, then poured- ,’„Qur guns, replied at Ion- nn'V?
terS^In. tw*n. : w.'.! -e; i-,- ;• Ldndon, .Nov;;. :I8»-5rAccording . 1toiNjia.tÿi i «Ber- n*Uey -iftta. ^g.„as|p,und^i- (f)tr0 .^eljb,, lensL. a re ^helïèy ed

’ Missitfè.' • ' news ItPïh. BQuÇjJ . Africa Kimberley "si ' ’ ■ "nt< ■ Cm: hayg found their, murk., gs the guh< nt
, A^'official disipatph^gnÿrms the state- able to hold its own easily agdmst’iSim-i! ^^711,11 4j^t^at^.lpCectiqg W<;re>ft"wtii-

DdW?n'Æ®5^SL,U^ÿ'':& 'O ti01,;tb b«‘ar'b*«k ®n attack .of. the Boeis.i pofinStAtf-a terriWe-BDri «- «!« niitfnoon.^W fira Wing dW-Vet
Frankland (not Fi&n) and §7 nén-1 ^ ^ W*M-^,^cS|.,Wi 3jK!î,,flE .• UwLI.e.y- W Mtrotgf dawn h e,

o.v.'S.xfcfc{,. jgnæss-»'at., iteSBtsseiKSSJs: psar-
his service m-Indoor which he re- Laâjtsmiti.; *11" tièld-by the-BriÛéfa. 1 4é.vîW>nï-‘,tKë eùfeiÿ»S-»rtt;ieryn.e.n 9<e,ing 

the, gold-^p.jS^e-. (Gpjppani^n, of A humber of Boer commands from the' headlong. ■ , ,
the ^>s|iagii^hod &fpce He êaSt.an4 west are converging .on ,Ea|t- ( ^‘TW’BoeiiS-itii'en--advanced, in force
was also w;ojj^ded ar^Elandslaa^e. cpurt and the railroads south oï thati '^th'a vtew'bfe repairing' the -mortar,, but ' meeting a .superior, force., was eomp-iH
...................Zulus and Basutos. place They already aggregate àt fètist: onr'artillery-sttelled-atid «nattered them to retire, losing only two horses.
Advices,from-Zuluiand testify to the 201000 witb'a few1 guhs which they ev.^ right aifd-lbffit- The • fighting was an , The Boers fired quite 300 shells to-

.gronfing uneasiness British iretiïdents ûentiy meant to mount on hills domina-; . °',îp ' tl ° at'liion. General White or ' *7"
whose stores are 'looted bv the" BoCr-i ting any advance north from Estcourt , " t ronptly at. noon, Leneral White or-wiA 'thelSult tha?1^ where Gen. Hildyaid is stiti command-: *** “ • at °CI°<'k ^is afternoon: from two

W..MIC lysitn^ 11911 .Uie . .................... honor of the .Wthday .of the Prince ot Positions, though the artillerymen hive
selves are growing apsolenL giving nse mg. ♦> - , : Wales; A» t^e cannon boomed, cheer found the range.
&%rtr.&£' ■ ey attaT m*n w,th ** 8tron« «nef column I after eke, rol£ out from the troops,.ana

.,. ■ v, t " O. „ ... .. ; n^Wj hurrying from Durban the British a scene of enthusiasm probably without .
.AAmtch*^ Mdjpjçgh», Bârotqtend, will have a tough time to pierce the ^raUei inhistoo followed.

, oil ted Ndyemher 8th, say that .Chier Boer forces thrown across the road to
jpeij: terrorized by a^eertions that the 
BjriiGh have been beaten in ever.*engage
ment ap^i "are Being driven out of Bouth 

f Africa,’ is 'preparing to join the "Boers.
'believing them the Winning side."' The 
Boers are said to hav‘c supplied him with 
guns which they have'accompanied with 
specious promises. v 1

Sir Godfrey, Langdon, recent,’commis
sioner in Basutoland, according^ these 
dispatches, left Macêru Sunday, Novem
ber 7th. in order to "meet Obietf Loroth- 
odi, the principal chief of the. 
who is ill and unable feo travel. _ _ 
frey was expected to" use every’effort to 
prevent Ohtief Joel taking a foolish step.

The advices go on "to say the country 
is fall of reports of wonderful Boer suc
cesses and color is lent to these 
absence of reliable information1 tof Brit
ish victories, but the chiefs reBvon the 
word of government officials whpj declare 
that a day of reckoning is coming and 
that disloyalty will be punished."- 

It is possible that ithe Boers- will pro
claim a strip of Basu-to territoipf. to (he 
north to be their own.

toshes.” itsgun on 
has since been repaired,.

Guarded by Germans.General Hildyard Will Soon Start 
to Believe the British at ,,

. Ladysmith." * 'l

m n -;■*» v.*»*R

thp
Comnk'tiâàiîf, WiHilbâeh ù;yptum$ a 

juau wh,o imported that Geni. White hdd 
be<3n wounded' and had go.ne to Pieter- 
maritzhuid^aving Freai'oh ip
èommarid.i ♦This, however^ d#s n<rt tally Strong Force of Boers Has

*™ the' Movjed Sonthwa;d . toThe pnççine^.^.,repotted Jfet ^r_
British forces were -hiding " "Wet-nim. «
ground - cbatnbtts imi order* toharoid -the | 

aid 'thérÿ Were' "rfboutlJtfflu ,

■

!

IL.»
.11 luylns.- - S- v --F.be

”'Londott‘:V Nnv.'r17.—DvCf -ieveivthoiis- 
1 and troops, wiiih'‘ eigîitèén' 6M3 -guns; ' a; 

number of Ypaejnne gUhs, çri^in^éts and:

; «. «i+^jWgj.

forts. ,fp .the nçrih side or,Lad^ÿh Thfe foreb( witbi that-saireadjir between"
opene4.<tfc,the,yeaiest. Boer .Mttêjy,.aftd BfejÉburt^étid'- "’Aegwidefêdi
the sbellte,GU so thick- that the-Boeks gtiftfdfëÜf to efifiSiFGffiËr aïl-
Were cotepçlièd ’"to - lib' fkSt and Heitor v^nce anil to take the a^rtosi've’hgalnst 

Isitor. tiÿ; Bolus "otieiieei «to <)h tke • .‘^.B^^^of, :
^-Britisli.^ajfieri^, •ceftsediifering. - J Accotdtog to.-ithe,: latest..edyjces, Igidyi

-Heavy,lighting ;-occutred .between the is holding,Wt.every-
Orangié,4''fiet?iState tfooiis and'titb Brit- thing iravmg ’been weH'tip,tb ^Wednes- 
ish, so'utfin’df" Dâdyàtnith, : “duidni tiie day. r*7'T ,-. ‘ •

N^i#C T° ^

result, known.I ,,A,,id’.»pait^ frgm . Lorepgp , Mar.q
From-Ijctebardskop.the British hatter- .m*-- n^vspafer announc

qd.jlgst Wednesday thqt 4,000 burghers 
haj left ^Gen. ,,Joùbert’s force aroupd 
Ixidysmith to join Commandant Botha"

A Trgflpfraal big gun sfoeMed the Brit- force n^r. Estcourt with .a .view ,pï in- 
.ish bagtieries. i.. .... j .te-cepitihg the British adv.ahjce«to tie

Rèpirised Wi;h Heavy‘Loss. | relief of LaÛysaith. ' ' " .
*■ .J- I... Qen. .Lucas .Meyer, the ITnee. State

Bstcoe^t,. Friday, Npv. li.—The. bom- coipmander, ;KasMasserted in tie course 
bardm«*f of Ladysmith has - con-tinned an inter^îeyv that.he is convinced t)ia.i 
almost daily with big guns. 'The Boers the haijW of jElandslaagte, wiil ,bé thè 
endeavored on November 14th to make first and.l^t'Bper.defeat of the .war,” 
a closet ftoëstment, but wete repulsed. [ ,. : Boer Tkieties..-. :"

Genéçlif White foUowed this, up with London, -Nov. 18.-If'sééink as "titongb 
a sorti%ffbicb drove the Boers from all the Boers are repeating" the strategy àd 

(their petitions : with considerable loss. opted by them at Dundee When tSéy ap- 
The Boers are reported to be seriously ' beared In ‘front and endeavored’to effect

•a sniTounding movement. " 1 - • ’ ’ i
j ■ -This seems to be their -object regarding 
; Estcourt, and as it is impossible that 

Loréna»* ’Marquez," Friday^ Nov.- TÏ.— relief should reach there "for some days 
The Volkatém "rçpôrts that the *» come it is not unlikely that the fur-
great tillage over the ïugéla river near *bJj* frtirin* movement on Mooie river

Coh-n^a ço^etoly destroyed on Major w<dfe Murphy-ha* returned to 
Weiuostiiy, November loth. ! Pietermaritzburg to take command of

The ktoers are looking forward with the line of communication, and Col.
1 gréat 'dit^réist to the iinpendimg enconh- Long of the Royal Artillery has taken 
ter bçftvêèù. Coleneo and Estcourt with command ait Estcourt. The" forces now 
the adv.i seing British, About U00 burgh- J1;' Fietermaritzburg are too weak to at- 
ers, with cannon, are guarding the Help- t° re-open eommunicaitoon. Artil-
makaàCJpass, 16 miles from Dundee, to Tide?/1 “7 , b®dly
baffle 'aby strategical attempt to re- ^Dg ti^e to &bttin Aa*t/o$Lg*Z*i£ 

occupy Dundee by the Pietermantburg- difficulty of entrOininfe add'the necessity 
Greytowii route. , j of aitowing the horsed td" rest after the

RED CROSS TltAIN RETURNS. j long sea voyage. 1
Buller's Plans Changed.

H Ï». H v * iFXt:

thousand hdÿf^àiyr Y

G>-n. Jaubetj: he?n\ .fi V'.-i ' ïî,i.-.iwas Itèttelc
n.t
t.nt -gfi

'fhe patrol fired cool and steadily 
the Boers’" âispersëcl.

A second patrol engaged the enemv. hut

until
uez

ies Wëre-^fiMbiè shelling tiie Free Stat- 
"ef s position.

- li':.: v ■ -
rhe.heavv bombardment was renewen

To Relieve the Beleagured Garris-i-n.
Orange River. Cape Colony. Nov. 

i General Mdthuen Bays that the relief of 
Kimberley colnron is to march in 
light order as possible. Small bands of 
Boers are roaming in Griqualand West 
annexing towns without opposition.

. ’Methuen’s Advance.

“At Cassar’s camp, which protected 
Ladysmith, while crossing the Tugeia 1 the town to the southwest, the Man- 
river on pontoon bridges in the face of cheater regiment held the position. De
Boers artillery and rifle fires from the scending under cover of the British guns 
northern ridges commanding the river, for some distaiice on. the further side j 
will prove one of the stiffest enterprises of the hill, they detected several hum- ! 
of the wiar. dred Boers hiding in the ditch, out of the

way of the British shells. They !
London, Nov. 20, 5 a,m.—Interest 

centres in the relief of Khnberlev. Gen

Zr.,wI“““4“lv if the remorts be true that the^reat and inflicting heavy loss. I*,"'™1. ”»«"• ,A” indef-atngahle
ly it tnereports he true tnot tne great driven back at every 1 'vnrkh'- b«“ w busy night, and day cut-
2215X^,‘r^rst, s r »« a a»» ? -,:rr

superior numbers. j . chicfiv cavllrv and artiÜerv while tin6nis&able,ïrom.: th* men to the
The Boers have three lines of action ^ecoanoitering, camé upbn thë ’ehëmy .{ ot .the i '"

open They can hold the raalway ^ 5 mar. the -Coienso. rog4 and drove them LA n^*: brigade with search lights 
the force they have at Etmersdale, fa»- ,.baek t0 their main hosUion’' Our shell ( fro™" the cruiser Dons, under Major 
ink slowly back before the British, ad"- j fire wds a!0St ^fcctire arif is believed . Etoest Rhodes.: will accompany the coai- 
vaince and threatening it .from Weenem, - ,to havç inflated considerable damage. I tTn‘d Mai°r Rhodes "is confident

in the second place, they can advance : Qur ov/.d loss . was one man. That sqme Will-ece.-hh brother,-Cgeil in
from Weenen and try to carry Estcourt;; day a Boer shell killed a trooper of the i'-^imberlqr, - -t
<*', in the third place, cam advance du*.Natal- Mounted Ri-fite, .who, was sleeping 1“ -the column will take all the materials 
south from Weenen to Weston, cut the in. his tent, , , " : for, repairing the railway,
railway and blow up,the bridge ovej j,., “All,our mien are fif well and in good lhe 
Mooi river. If it be true that there art4 spirits. . .. . "
10,000 Boers under " Gen. Joubert marcti- ,i “It is reported that the lyddite is terrify 
ing south to meet the British relief ^orce ing the Boers, who have' to be 'driven to prr « „
heavy fighting is in store. " ” \ ,j their guns by revolvers pointed at their. , . v t l.A.NS.

New York, Nov._19.-The Heraid's ’ u THE BOEg^URfm^D. ' ^ j {.^sm^.a^t^

London correspondent cables asp follows Advanced on Estcourt But Were Quick ^n, ^be other, hand, it is re- : -----<y_— . : .to1
“The Queen is going to Italy for her ' h- Repulsed ...... " ,,ported that dysente^ ts making havoc New York. Nov. 19,-The World
holidays. Thereby bangs quité a large 11 ' —o—— lu f“e enmy s camp,’ , Londdn çorreàponden-t send the follov
political question. Her Majestynhas had -Estcourt. Nov. 18.—A force of Boys Hf » guithrep" vwn-s ,-
her attention drawn to the persistent. ,>vere sighted near here to-day. ! ’ - '-ns - ‘ » . fTb? World11 correspondent
anti-British attitnde mf France and the At 10 o’clock the Dublin Fusiliers"took Tclgrams From Natal ladicate That - Î: - 8 « ^cure "from one of t
French press. It is/an" open secret that ""bp their position and after waiting some Taulvsmith l« a Me to ttnm rw > ïu officea1s “f the headquarters st;
England had made-ioevery preparation tihie opened fire by volleys at.long range \ ^ 0 - ^ the army an outliiné of the plan-
for war at the time • of the-IFlasboda on the advancing enemy who were cross- Néw York. Nov. l9.u_The Tribune’s .wh,ch General
affair. The country was woundiup. Sir ing to the northwest of the town. : Lonctoh cortespondont, reviewing the a . ^ ^
Edward Manson -dnode -his >i famous ”z A Icna" report and a #biZzingr overhead Boiit^ Africdn. sittiiftibh, says: -• itnr nt n'v - ,5lfi |ltoc^, .h>"
speech. England’s uiqhallenge-’ditias not told the balte of the bluejackets’ .watch- “Public -anxiety over Ladysmith has ovnwtod. '+tf »"’7e Eadysmith is
then accepted, but Atoday when France fulness. A big puff of smoke indicated been relieved in a large measure by clear « jsv ,,r P<7Te rneasu-I'(’5 m
imagines thig* Englahd- is in difficulty she j'hat their aim was good, the shell burst- intelligence that General White is keep- court ° m tBe “,reeb6n ot Bst"
encourages the Boers,and thus#!in some ™g in tike midst of the Boers: Several mg the Boer artillery fire well under con- • “This' force , 
slight measure prolongs their résistance -bf their horses were -observed galloping trot. First came a positive assurance Pri l(-n ?" ostensibly intend-
This England will .«ever ' forget. The (.about riderless. : from the War Office" that all was well lSm,ifh the toil of Ea7"
general opinion here ’is that France is ,, The Boers bounded back heiter skerier; at. Lad);smith Sunday and "Monday, and being to Hen- Pen * ^ 'r ®fP"tching it 
sowing the" seeds af a future war with 'Oh advantageous points of the surfdund- tW* was followed by Renter’s tidings : while ™ ' na'1 •J-ouhert 
tins country. TheV Qneen iU all her ^hg Mis the. Boer guns were -posted from Estcourt thqt a runner had come 
life has been a student of Frerich jxjpu- getting ready tq cover the advance of from The garrison with two days later 
h*r sentiment, sees now that a stay in. their firing Hue Their astonishment 51ws> of the most reassuring nature.
Prance is imposai We/ So Italy is cho- ! must have been great as they speddSIv -T6 „ been an engagement Tuesday,

, • It is a small tiring, apparentlv but ‘hetirad- One shot caused them to with- w™? a. Bo?r rePulee, and a successtul 
English feeling is shown by the approv- draw out of sight. sortie by the garrison, which was not
tog way m which .her choice:,has been They evidently did not dream the. ”7 Safe »° Wednesday, but in high 
received.” i. i- \ British had a long range gun here. 1 P

All is how quiet" ! vvlien full allowance had been made
London, Nov. 19—The fediowing telto f0r tbe fastieity of the native 

gram was received to-dav from Sir imaS;»ation in talking with the 
I Red vers Boiler: ^ -• * ,... P°ndmts* a secure margin remained for

“Capetown, Not. 18. 9:35 J>,m.—The the ct>tn lction that the 
.following is from "the General Command* r ,. Boer Ariiileiy Fire 
ing at Pietermarizburg: ■ bad been signally harmless, and that the

“To-day at 8 a.m. the officer command '• attempts to tighten the circle of invest
ing our northern, outposts reported that me®t had failed. The Boers' dispa tones 
the enemy’s _ mounted patrols were ad- describing Tuesday’s engagement and 

j vanning across the whole country from th.e Progress of thé siege'could be read 
1 Gourton road to tflandi, moving on Est- " Th composure here with this strong 
• court. 1 My forcé stood to ârms. sidelight trotn the .British, headquarters

Y “The outposts reported various bodies thro." uP,ln the®nl„
1 from 500 to 700 strong, advancing, on “These bulletins were scanned with m- 
i Estcourt from a northwesterly direction teas* satisfaction-by the loungers at the

•t. “One party 500 strong moved towards c,uto,"where the tight casuality list was 
ij-the raihyay. bridge hfllf a mile to the '** tognal peief that,.the Boers,

j northwest of Estcourt. Oqr outposts we,e" supplied With detective shells and 
:- i fired on the enemy, and one"of the naVal ' wasting-a large ,stock of poOf am 

; guns fired à shell at a ’thbusSndntunitiom-.-The-experts were anxious to 
J the shell bursting close to the enomv’ Iea"ra whether the six inch quick firing, 

i who then hurriedly retired \ " Bun* from the British ships were in the
; “At- 12 o’clock reports wWe receivé,i '"^^mith batteries, and in full opera-
’•from. three pickets that a, large numbér ^ °S ^ B°er dish?tfhes
of Boers were in sight on a Mil „i™«C from Lorenzo, Maranez .was considered 
Leslie’s homeLad TOeTix^ost'' ' k°^ that they,.were. ';Thé shells
turned *0 camp " " roogis have r*- were falling, in any event, ' tiricTk' afid '^ast

j," A special despatch from. Estcburi' ^ the Br^sh baWries,rfhe^.there 
. -(dated the 19th, says:, “AJJ is quiet here m 4'" r "V ■' rv ; ja ,
Y The: enemy, is believed to. be^.mm^i ,fa A^at *<*<*..«

A -six miles away, Our position is goto or *th;er "dtotoua)t»n.
-Ifind ,o.nrj jogcaa are sufficientlv àroné to “Tbe sifihation in.,Lower JXatpl .4 .eon- 

l^RMtae ;attacJ,-”o,i7 'dtto . :««agwing» »t tint-Ww.-./Dthce,

- 5S3?ics33Sttsws:

loss of Ligh^Hundred Men. was falling back, although it was evi-
Durban, Nov^.18.—The followm» teto "dent that it would.do so if menaced by 

gram, dated I^dysmith. iNov 15th 'to a superior fqrqe. .with 
pears ia the Times of S’atalV P ’ ***&>: 1 to .

“The enemy, made a determined attack"'' ' Estlt"at^ Pf thç strength of the Boer 
, on Thursday, November 9th Anrmrent-^0™manda ,Ç<>nr«rgi.ng upon Estcoiirt 
I ly. ail the Boer forces 'partieffiaw"" ^ ‘
! Their artillery t^enéfl fire "at 4 a m ’ ^nsa,Tld- W.

pouring, in shells thibk and fast' upon b'ghest. jhis^oyce would be 
' ‘he British positions" with no great et- Exceeded by the: British Column

feet. .. . .

*shorttof* (tfovisiobs. now
Heavy Fighting In Store.

(iujardiug the Hqlpmakaar ..Pass,

sutos,
God-:

-ejiPK

by the

advance will be made by forced 
I marches, thé'column reaching Moddei 
rivef in four days. • .-o O-The Boers Have Buried These Killed in ! 

the ■ Armored Train Disaster— "- 
’Wounded Weil Caféd For.

From the indiscrimihate distribution 
of the various divisions- at unexpected 
points, it seems clear that the original

- o----- pians of Gen. Builer -have been wholly
Estcourt, Friday, Nov. 17.—Dr. Bris- changed. Not the slightest word regard- 

eoe, who was in charge of the Red *®g the new plans has been allowed to 
Cross,'train sent to fetch the killed and escape.
succor,,tÿe wounded of the armored train j It has been reported that the Belmont 
disaster, gives an interesting account of fight arose owing to the-.,advance of a 
the secqfd interview wbioh he had with ; British column to relieve Kimberley, 
the Bfitr. commandant, Who met him as : but this seems incorrect, all the most re 
soon as 4?r. Briscoe kft the train with ! liable accounts representing the

ment as growing out of. a

FRANCE AND BRITAIN.
o- M (i

was emit

-
■engage- 

reconnais
Builera white! flag.

The 1 ,tidmimandant replied to the doc- j sauce, 
tor's request -for permission to remove ij

^osplta^ coaye- ! are in a formanl state to ‘ advance from
The' Boer - commandant and Dr. Bris- ’ that point, if the advance has 

coe interchanged - compliments on the j ready begun. !>•
pluckiness exhibited on both sides. The ! 
comneandant spoke English fluently, and I 

; had highly polished manners, .expressed ■ ' Kimberley was safe où' Friday, Nov. 
admiration for the British soldiers and 19th. 
promised to do his best to get the names Last Tuesday a Boer force of 600 éhr 
of the killed. tered AHwai North, Cape Colony, and

When1 questioned concerning the hoisted the flag of the Republic. The 
whereabouts of Winston Churchill, the activity of the Boers'in this loc-atitj 
commandant replied: “I do not know.” I would almost point to the necessity of 

Dr. Briscoe says the public and the | insuring tire safety of the":column march- 
relatives of -the wounded may be assur- ! ‘Q£ to thé relief of Kimbériey from at- 
ed t-hAf they will be well cared for. j tack from this.rditectronver from Bloem- 

A Scottish surgeon, Dr. Maxwell, was J fontein. Ip view of the, reticence of 
pressed‘Into the" Brier service at Em- j Gen. Biijier it js almost useless to specu- 
mclo.fq take chia-rge of the Boer hospi-. *ate regarding the report of a movement 
tal. 1 to relieve Kimberley. It can only lie

intended ""to withdraw .the, Boers, if 
sible froni Natal.

The object of the occupation of AMwal 
Northtj^.nnderstood -to prevent the large 
quantity of ammunition at Herzchel be
ing forwarded".to J»meteown
Queenstown'.^' Tben^the";Biers have giv
en c-videhce tf^at no looting shall be done, 
and gddds seizW in i%ejr miMfary giith- 
dtitiqs will be "paid for if Queensland.'

There are reports éf mysterious move- 
tttentà of F toe State ’ commands along 
the Ottingé néer and ïmfjirtBnt develop
ments are expected!' Everything tends ' 
to show tirnffthe. relief of Krinberley 
could only be. undentaken by a strong 
column.:

Methuen at Orange River.

u

not ii-

engagedOccupation of Aliwti North.

A Mote Important Movement
is<Yin* directed against Pretoria.

General Builer. is. now at De Aar 
Junction, northern Cape Colony, whence 
he has sent a column to relieve Kimber
ley and M life king. Hé him-self intends 
to go with thé* ùiain body through 
Bloemfontein, the capita! of the Orange 
Free State, to Pretoria, the capital of 
the Transvaal, as he 'driginally intended 
to *•. Bqf at . Wynbarg. .sixty nrnies be
yond Bloemfontein, a column will be 
dispatch to eht off tBe retreat of the 
t ree Stia.ters, the Bri'tisih occupying the 
ri^Veld't.unSuitab£(" to Boer tactics 

'The World's informant sa vs the 
maan object of General Buller’s plan is 
to get in thé rear of the Transvaal and 
Free State colnmAs, while General 
White, aided by strong British 
forcements, keeps General Joubert 
pied, on ittie ffont.
,,“f7 WbrM’ corespondent gathers 
that the British advance is in a much 
more forward -state.-than the public has 
been permitted to know.
Tr'JnH bea,dflfa^?|?‘Ttot'.mitet is that 
Id^rithï - tace'n tbe war end-

"* fW-,Géneral Bu>lére crossing the.Grange myar,”
HOW THB ÊïmÊ WAS

Mr. G. W. Steoyens Sends Further 
I are of the

sen

'
-

Let ux hope that science, oominerce and 
tabor will Qnurisli for the shedding of 
blood |s a thankless business.—Bismarck.

runners
corres-

X
o pos-SfTUATION IN RHODESIA,

(Khamania Holding Selikwe Hill—Boers 
“ 1 Fire on: Natives aad. Retire.

t,. —rO___ ■
Fort .(Pall, Rhodesia, Tudsda'y, !nov, I, 

via I^yenza Marquez, Nov. .18.—Coloinel 
. .Plummer- has received a dispatch from 
- Palapy*-saying Chief Khama has sent 

, an.otheç, (regiment,. 370,strong, to Selik- 
—-we> Hill».making a, total at Setikewè Hill 
.i :of TOOi.inen. He has also sent 150 men 

to the Makjufsi river. . ,
Chief Khama reports from Selikwe 

- vlllalgié thatithe Boer forces there-have 
joined ‘VBe Boer force on- the Crocodile 

! : rivet bypOsitB Selikwe Hill- on ..Tuesday, 
Novetftber 7th. ... .. -,

”""Tbé Wrérs.i * With a largK number , .: ot 
■ :,arihed riattvé4 a.ti<Lfour gu-ns. -.crossed the 
' "’CrocâdHé river and procebded,-to Selik- 
:"we 'HÉili!1 fit-ed- four .-, shots and retired 

' actos^’thé river. There were no ensnal- 
ties. “"■* tilpW •)«!. r: a*.-. -

Khama is confident-he eire ihoW the. hill.

7

WHO WANT TO BUILD UP 
THEIR BODIES 

' WILL FIND THE 

ONE THING NEEDFUL”

and then feira
bcca-

IN

I
I

r -< j’-iiqS
» WON.Joubert. Storfes. »,

IjorehZo , Marquez crijtiflties" to sénd 
out JOhbert stories, the latest' being that, 
no news has"been received1 from Pretoria 
for three days. "It"Is'rùmored he Was 
taken prisonéri

- 1
PaAivuI1 »

Fight -&tr Eiamtslaagte

Lmdçi. xov. 19,-^The story, of. Elands 
..dgte hay been .received by mail from Mr 
'" "" Steeven*. who gives a graphic „c 

TMtoV-ip* battle..^. Elandslaagte.. whi, 11 
dld .not begin, until "
0ÎP ^ternoop.

f
The body is built up from the 

food We eat. But before food 
pan be assimilated by the body 

1 _i i* touat be prepared for assinti- 
']— j lsttioh-by. thestotfiach'ànd Other 
X J i °!rS*bs -of- digeetioo and nwtiri- 
1 IT tion. > Food doei-not feed when 
k 11 the stomach is “ out of order."' 
itrM Jb* rosult is» weak muscles and 

> tk&\ ' flabby flesh. 
ffWX ical Discov

\\stx

n n Bqcps. Reyuiaed.
►WÆÏJSSSÏ?»™'','-'?'-'*’; «"A »««««*„„

.r<'-ri53«S35£2^SS5SS$6
vTii'rvSs. With D Squadron-.-'is reconnoi- fnd Q,*!y jjnd^ hard prrasefft "Gn^NOtoim- 

1 tering egst. Of the Boers’ position to-day. ber h«vmg during the night placed
" All is quiet. -........... — - men olose to the téwn. x«hè Boers after

a heavy bombardment began the as 
sault, bnt Were reputoed^t every point, 
with -heavy losses.

The Boers have destroyed- one of the 
bridges over thé Tugeia river.

British Prisoners.

..nearly Qve .oiclocl in 
says :

1 ifeM AW^tOWards
, ,irrt! k° .ODfnjêq nr.-
t! JfÇriuan, ggunêrâ kne-.vf t^essl The^ third or toJSh shed 
Ditched into1 a Wagto-TOi- bf' sheHs, with 
a toam .of eight horses hitched ta.it. We 
held on,:breath far the explosion, but when 
the smoke Cleared .away only vhe new 
wheeler lay on. hla ; side, and the wagon 
had Its wheels In the air. Our batteries 

• banged again and the Boer 
silent-.

»?: r !<.

"Golden Med- 
,,, . . ery " heals, diseases

;1 1 °* the stomach and digestive 
i f / And nutritive system. It works 
1 ? / with Nature to make manly 
\ / muacle and form firm flesh.
I 1 ' w1?.* l*Ser rac**Ted ftem A D.
L 1 Weller, Eaq., of Pensacola, Sa
fi \ cambia Co., Fla. (Sox fZ, he 

states : I have, since receiving 
^P your diagnosis of my case, as 

stomach trouble and liver com- 
t^«l. Vight bottles of the 

Golden Medical Discovery ► and must 
••y that l am transformed from a walk-
pèrf*cThealth!^ me) 10 

O-A. TBUEq^ '

A
< >i-> dfire Oanwlian Contingent

’3«iV<iP>. Nov. 1B:i-*-The: World - this 
ni'orfWTitr snVs ’it is stothoritiitivel.v Ionrn- 
ed '"thW'ilip Canadian contingent, upon 
îirrtyàr'ïn South Africa.' wRl be used,for 

‘gnt-rfsith’ duty only. The fact was leam- 
'“"efl by." tW Insurance "company who were 

" “ nnfiToith'b'ed by the ertizedfi11 committee to 
'"'Inshre thé men. The VompSAV. before ac- 

cept'ihg risks, learned from the War ati- 
thoritiefr'dhe above infortnatien. ■- 

’French Officer Witîi "R<i»rs.

gunq,of great

are
m two thou- 
even at the

guns wereAccording to a dispatch from Pretoria 
the prisoners at that placé include the 
following:

Eighteenth Hussars—*Four officers and 
91 non-coinmissioned o&ci^rs and men.

Dublin Fusiliers'— Four ‘officers' ind 12 
non-coinmissioned officers’ pnd '

Irish Fusiliers—Ten ofticers 
Col. Boismaireuil. formerly of the gen- non-commissioned officers and 
era! staff, left France on October 6th 
for South Africa on the invitation of commissioned officers and men. 
the Transvaal government, which offer- | Leicester Regiment—No officers, six 
ed him a high rank in’ its army.

’ "The attack 
and left flank, - 
at the front attack 
the right. Then the Gordon 
•edged to the-extreme right frith-” 

" ' ’ " A Ivo ' "" " ’
“Military teen, while admitting that fabo\-e (hein.,./ The 

General White-had waited to hold hack
creot the Boers from Estcourt to the last 
crept moment were confident that the utmost 

_______ ... gained by the enemy wohld be an Ira
and accurate*"fire, which bea7 back 'of*"^ reitay fo,‘ retarding the advance

ot tne relief column by destroying

. was to be made on the front 
The Devonshire* formed 

and Manchester's ir 
HighlandersWhen once biassed, with the three fresh 

battorres - of field * a rtillery .in, working or»
i “They adopted the usual tactics of afl- 

» v-ancing under rover of their guns to der 
.... Pwqttons, on. the ridges and kopjee ad- 
" jacént to those-otonpied by the - 

troops, on the left of our position, 
tinning their advance, the Boers 
up. using every available bit of cover.

“Our infantry opened wifh a steadv 
warm ’ * "

men. 
and 53? 

men.

Paris, Nov. 18.—The Gantois says thiri ng- Botilder-Fiecked Hill
guns threw shrapnel 

(across, tile v^ley,, white the cavalry were 
in leash training towards "" the’ ’enemv >
flanks.

“It was about
seemed curiously dark. No wonder, for as 
the men moved forward the heavens

British
(Jon-ArtnUery—Fiye officers and 60 Teeflcracc ikfltBt.non-

®OBMPAIKi MO AlsCOHOls. a qiisitter toe five, and itno^-cormni^sioned officers and men.

open

ed HBd from 
sheet of rain 
drops the luoi
35wï8p$* I
1Y, , T^e rain 
net if they \v<‘J 

“The air wa 
and under fa 
eurtb melting 
ing away in i 
cut hill, dale 
tain of fwood 
said that the 
the wrath of j 

“Tbr&ugiioufl 
and the khaki 
The infantry j 
began to. ope] 
serves followd 

• “Then fit a 
pitted hill fa« 

A Storm of
In the first i 
the men werd 
came flioKerUJ 
stopped and J 
pod limply, a] 
upright had 
on, and a od 
The regiment 
to a r«x ky i-U 
clung to the 
were among 
was left at t] 
a pipe in his 
through his m 

“Down agai 
^nd on. And 
.and. only a mJ 
yond more raJ 
the firing 11 n] 
than ev,er. 

“The air wd

like a million 
like harrowe.

“Another ri] 
coming, whieq 
uien down! 3 
line! Half tl 
men puffed, 
ridge taken! 
never end ? 
and dead behti 
ing lire beforeu 

“Un again. 
The bJ 

on a fine Bid 
oificers rushed 
pioring. cajollj 
iran who coni 

. It TO 
-it was a sun 
“The - Deyon^ 

and Light Boij 
commanding i 
iwlvice; officen 
leaping, klllind 
tie, and there 
Boer camp, ail 
lojdng out of 
heaven, were 
Dragoon Guan 
shouting, slam 
‘Cease fire!’ I 

“Twelve hod 
sa nee, waiting 
an hour of att| 
med with half

end.

A
“Ueut. Web 

burgian and a 
Light Horse, 
the precipitous 
that the battl 
totr tWrfble: fo§ 
to l>e won.

“The earli« 
yards all rounj 
our men had » 
tention under i 
some horrible 
lander got a su 
ing his head cl 

“We charged 
Gordon High la 
ri he Boers we 
us to come on, 

“The La Been 
and some who 
prayed for ra] 
did tins and J 
went away. 
Highlander offl 
Schieù played 
badly wounded 
men had been 

“We killed oJ

ANO

BoeTvS Did Not

The Times c< 
as ihe Boer gi 
tillery, Gen. Sj 
assault on TV 
eight hundred 1 
top ie more tbi 
Of the ascent 
ground to a 
broken woods, 
is rough and r 
half way up a 
the hill, as a 
open ground.

“Above the 1 
perpendicular, , 
Boer position.

The Posith
even if it had] 
large forces, ai 
had extraordlti] 
Svhen he orders 
in the teeth ofj 
ed fire from a] 
rifiemen. His

“It Is said tn 
to show the Bj 
not the measun 
could do, and,] 
•evened.

“To find a l 
tvnarity, and 
press forward 1 
hazards, one haj 
invliicîbïo lnfanl 

“The men had

Eight
without breaki 
tiiwt <?over a va 
this position tl 
vvay, though d 
ments were pra

“The advance 
ered by a vigod 
pc a ranee of on] 
eigral Tor a s] 
Boers.

“Though (bur 
extraordinarily 
for some time j 
Mince, they wj 
about 9:30 o’cm 
galloped up to

,
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FLABBY FELLOWS Ï



1

VICTORIA TIMES, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1899. 3
,,,l :ln<] from the eastern skies swept a j mr.st he taken, fell mortally wounded. Ill 1 ■" . »
she<>t of rain. With the first stabbing t Throughout tile morning lie bad expoq^lJJ 1118 y' / t
drops the horses turned t heir heads and himself, porhup# unuecese.u ly. Hs poS j a ■ llfag Via I * * -**
iio- si$iir-<,iito-::tiïliÿlXttiém"-^xto !MdnyWto'1&i,l'ed"li$,^-:^8’'''i!^?c(tri1o^;by I • --r* ..-v;.-«««•-. '.-I,--.-. •
11. . rite rain drove through mackintoshes Ms orderly. , | jtl .. 1/ JtJIJ
as if they were blotting paper. j “By one o'vloi-k' our iii«;u I fk||U PC : * 111 fil 11

• The air was filled with a hissing sound Creeping Bp luch by In,),. V\M%Tl «P “ 1 \11 * VM

and under foot you cou>d see the solid ‘ '
earth molting Into mud and the mud float
ing away In the water. The rain blotted 
cait hill, dale and enemy In one grpat cur
tain of ewooplng water. You would have

resident commissioner in Basutoliatnd and

.th'dJIti'iffaft? 0ftf**i<-d <>orr-<o-'-ttatiete u-..*——1MMI ~ .
bach. " """ t

Sir Godfrey Idtgdvii it’nd Cixi'f- I>n> ! 
thodi are in perfect agrrenucut .:s ‘to ini- 1 
portance of qu.étïÿ ('.clearing iX.'M 
m-t Raumenbcch's intrigues!

—o-----
ONLY PRELIMINARIES.

—o-—

A Oapeitown Architect Says The Real j 
War Has Not Yet Begun. j

-----o—
w* York, Novr 20—G. M. Alexander, 

a Capetown architect, who arrived from 
South Africa a few days ago on his 
nn-nnd the world, said lagt night:

“I ffhull return - 'to the Cape nin? 
months hence, in time to see the .be
ginning of the war with, the Boers.
There has been no real war yet, nothing 
but skirmishing, though we have lost 
many of our best men. We, who five in 
that country, have known that the Boers 
have- been preparing for this conflict for 
many years. England has not fully re
alized the extent of these preparations.

“We have lost men, not in the war 
for the war not yet begun, but in the 
preliminaries. The war will begin when 
•England’s fighting force has arrived.
With sixty thousand men in -the field, 
the natural result will not be long dre 
layeji. The Boers will be driven front 
t*e Titans van 1, aod Gape Cokmy, Natal- 
the Orange Free State and the Trans
vaal will be united."

Many Vessls 
Wrecked

DEFENCE OF POTCHEFSTRUOM.

MXTuWi. How a Few British Troops StocjJ off a 
Large Boer Force for Days.

TEeTSSr Boer war lives in the mem
ory of most of us as a series,.of disasters, 
followed y by a shameful surrender.

! Laing's Nek and Majubï seem to 
body the Whole of the business; and the 
gallant, defence of Pretoria, Pbtchesf- 
stroom, and other towns away from the 
border is almost forgotftit’ The stub
born defence of Potchefstjropni is well 
worth recalling, forming as it does a 
bright spot in an otiierVise father in
glorious campaign.

When it was ascertained, ,egrly in L>e- 
cember, 1880, that the Beers were de- 

; termined to fight, every précaution was 
taken at Potchefstroom. end the c-otrrt 
house ar.d gaol were fortified: On the 

» v j 14th the Boers .were repouted to be m
v...... ,rrt -_____ ; large forep.,some five miles.off. On the
*fXas0Cfated Press.»* '**'■ loth. aljput 500, mounted Boers rode info

Norfolk, Vae-’Kffiv. 20.—According to town and tOok possestiôû of some 
reports broughit in to-day ten ships ere Next day several armed,
ashore ;n the straits of Magellen. The “wrs rode to within ,300 yards -of the 
steamship KimBstian reported six, and eamp‘ ^Colonel Winsloe; who was in
the EM less reported four. command of the town, ordered a small

Owing to heavy weather and the Part3’ mounted infantry under Lieu- 
treacherous formation of the coast line, Lmsde11 *,° ri1a tip And inquire
neither vessel dared approach and the nniHchcrt'' WJ*en, that,officer ap-
names of the wrecked steamships or the ,ipii fiTed- Liçut. Ling-
fate of the crew could not be teamed. char^ whTch" tl L *° Me men T0
The wrecks stretched for several mites, cuttiS down two *ffectivelS-
The craws of the wrecked-vessel» may driv^ ^T MM
have been distroyed by cannibals.

The Kurdistian was dismantled m the

and taking advantage of every available 
cover, hod gained the shelter-of the stone 
wall, but for a long time further* advance 
seemed Impossible. As often as a man be- 

B1,id that the heavens had opened to drown ramp vtotbie the Boers poured a deadly fire 
the wrath of men. in the direction, while, whatever their

“Throughout It the guns still thundered from <nir artillery fire, they rarely
afforded a mark for the rifle.

“About 12 o’clock, however, a lull in the 
fire afforded our men an opportunity for 
scaling .the '.vail and dashing across the 
open ground beyond., Then . the almost 
sheer ascent of the last- portion of the i ll 
began.

“Here onr losses were greatest, the 
Rifles losing most heavily. Col.. Gunning, 
who was,always,.In flRnt of his men, .was 
shot , through tie bead, . Near the top of 
the hill iCapt. Teehe#, who lmd only,.ar- 

'"rtved, two days before from the Soudan, 
also fell. Out iff 17 officers the battalion 
lost five killed and seven wounded.

em-
,,, rJf . ’ , ... ;

Two' Battles Reported to Have 
Taken Place at Ladysmith 

Last Week.

:

fit thè' Btratts of Magellan-The 
Èate of the Crews 

Unknown.
V•nul the khaki columns pushed, doggedly on. 

The infantry came among the bouhlers and 
l.egan to open out, the supports and J*e- 
svrves followed.

Many Burghers Made Prisoners 
—Our Losses Were Cempari- 

■p. ;*lively Bmall. t

It Is beared the Sailors May 
Have Been Killed by 

Cannibals.

way

•‘Then rn a twinkling, fvom the stone- 
pit ted hill face, bur«f forth Another storm, 

A Storm of Lead and Blood and Death.

1
■T .r

The Relief of Kimberley -How 
Boiler’s Main Column Will

In the first line, down behind the rocks, 
the men were firing fast, anxl the imtleiS 
came flickering routid them.’ “ The men 
stopped and started, staggered'- rind drop
ped limply, as If a string thàf-betd them 
upright had been cut. ThC litre pushed 
on, and a colonel fell, shot- In the arm.
The regiment pushed! on, and they 'came 
to a rooky ridge twenty feet high. They j 
clung to the cover, firing, then rose atid . our guns were compelled to stay their fire, 
were among the bullets agalin A major and the Boers, of course, were enabled 

left at the bottom of the ridge with to strengthen their rifle fire aeordlngly. 
pipe in his mouth and a Mauser bullet “The last portion of the ascent was rush- 

throtigh his leg. His company pushed., on. ed with the bayonet,- but the Beers did not 
“Down again! Fire again! Vp again wait the charge. A few who stood ground 

and on. Another ridge won and passed, too near the end were seen flying preelpl- 
and only a more helHeh lot of buflits. Be- tately across the top of the hill w*en ppr 
yond more men down,'more n>en put Into men reached the crept. About thirty,deed 
the firing Une, more death-piping, hnllets -and wounded were- tying on tile ground, 
than ev,er and easee of amm»n|tlon,.and Mauser riffee'

“The a<r was a sieve of them. They ' ! strewn about showed the hurry of the
‘flight. y ' v . ; , -

“Boer ponies were galloping pbopit, and 
like a mllUon hammers; they tore the turf (,ne of the humorous sights, of! the day 
llke harrows. was to see the DubHn Fusiliers gaily rld-

-■ Another ridge crowned! A'ndther wel- lng hack on’these captive steeds, 
earning, whlatHng gust of perdition! More War Notes, '
men down! More pushed Into the firing British officers stote that during the en- 
Tne! Half the olhcers Were down. The ' 

puffed, hut stumbled on.-" Anrthet 
God! would this eufsed hill

(ht

• ' Advance, 5f

i
|-<dt‘A* our men neared •>

The Top of the Hill.
(Associated Press.)

London, Nov. 20.—The popular An

ticipations hero regarding the relief of 
Kimibertey appear ' too sanguine. The 

British, force is not yet ready and when 

it starts wili have a dangerous road to 

■follow, every foot of which will proba
bly be contested by the Boers, so it « 

^possible that instead of rushing directly! 

for Kimberley, the British wi’,1 advance 
across toe frontier in the direction,, of 
Bloemfontein, which may thus be 
threatened.

This Wothd probabiy draw: off Geperal

was
a

.. remainder back to town
amidst the cheers from the men garn-

9traits once, and the* craw wa6 obliged a'ttock wasf th^mad^ by "tïê B^re Tn 
to Vire battle -to the monsters, : two sides of the fort but the’rt^tlro

AN INTERESTI^IiGHt: !

(Associated Presa.l | enfwL cu7offer AVeU®waTLnk to^hê

Binpingham, Ala. Nov. 20—A pbeno- depth of 20 feet, but no water was 
menon, supposed to Be part of the tri- found. The weather was fearfnliv hot 
ceutenaay .meteoric disturbance, was ob- and the men suffered terribte. when the 
Werwed" here laet ttight. Ten meteors supply of water was Limited. , 
were seen, all of Which were nebqlous 17th it was determined to take the 
like comets!: The. first appeared as tar earts to a stream half a mile away
patches of light and at times would from oamp and fill them, Thth difficult
glow a fiery red and then tide awàV, pYl>edition was entrusted to >«Wtit. Lins- 
ropeiting this a tmmBer ftf times be- del1- who set ppt in the. dark yyith twen- 
fOro finally disappearing. During the drivers of the Royal Artillery,
hirid period the central body could be ac‘jn* as cavalry", the inowntid’ infantry 
easily seen, the light radiating through- ’l?1* a company of the 2tst; The experti- 

the entire mass’. These bodies up- tl0B 
poured to be moving, the agitation being ’ 'Va3 Successful,
easily distinguished with the naked eye uud tiuough water was uvought in to last 
The entire zenith was overcast, although *“lother two uays. m the .meantime the 
outside tie ynea the sky was clear working of the Well was goftig un, but
. Great crowds gathered at street cor- '"'ldhout result. At length when the last

• flers and go^ny were appalled at the ^ <>1 waler luul hren finished, 
strange sight. A..number of negroes re- the RA b^‘8Ba’ aB6'tU L,ecem"
sorted,to prqyer as a means of protection V * atnrçk, water at

.from, the sHrs, which they feared would 
reach the earth.

AMERICAS E BE A

-i. $
!

< Beat On the Boulders Ufiittd States Setdkrs Will Occupy Oagapaa 
Sherdy—À Férié at Twe"H«edred x 

Filipinos Ciptered.
Un the

Manila, Nov, 20.—The American oc
cupation of the country between Manila 
and Dagupan, is', proceeding with a rush. 
Gem McArthur' is within five Mites of 
Dag^ypn, wltich Gtn. Wheatno -or Gen. 
Law:ton will probably ocCtipy.’ "The rail
way is^practically intact to Bamban, ex
cept f^r a distance of five mrfl.es to the 
tiort^^ and the _ tills for ttiaf poritiou 
have' been discovered. Large quantities 
pf 'rising stock .^ve been destroy-eil. !

Gem McArthur is moving his troops 
by tram, and the.^iihds within Gen. Law)- 
ton*^. ^rritory becoming piassablc. i 

G^Pt, Ileon Batiser accompBshed" one 
of the best coups of war. Reaching 
b'vboii«6" by a Anight march ftbm .Gàpà* 
'NtFre&ber 18, hé stnvrised -the insurgent 
fore& Hlunbérin^^O, and, captured all of 
them, With ilrtns, ^3,000 rotipds of am- 
muotodh and four tons of subsistenjee, 
Oiw Tifipmo waY'itilkd 'but there Werfe 
‘ ^rifierican &snaltii*: '' "

;|ff|l>Y S.À(ïrSBl:R'V DEAD.

* 8 ‘

wa-Cronje's forees and diable the railroad
gagement at Blandslaagte a British doctor tp be restored. “ 
wps at tending two wonWled mee w ben a 
Verghët'prime np, Stopped: betere the little

It was sown wHte bledaing p*rty, and wlrtiout saying auythtog dellb- From the presohCe of General BU’.ler" 
and dead behind. It was edged with Miwe erately drew" fflâ td*tol at* *flled botii of W ■■ - ,

the wounded,’ Twb Britteh w*B.ers appear- ..MarGep. Methuen at the Orange B^ker,

“Un again, and now it was surety tiie ed petore the assassin codM escape., The it1 Is ’antieipoted the tmain advance will
The bogles burgher flroPped^le plsteâ-and_,ttiton tels ^ madle*ott"thetiest side, but doless
fine- morolB#—*F$x-.Aiaywifltf-kn«e«, begging for inerys,t ?H€ g«t 4be v - Vni :» < v>

oifieers rushed sheating from the ceaLr. lm- ’jtiéreyt bé Reserved fer bo a»7act. Gemeral Çk^tocre Js able ,.to advance
ploring, cajoling, qurslng, slamming, every The London htipslim Rony relief hind .sbrniitanepusly and, ptikb back theiSpers

who could move Into line, but is now. vgbpW .ythe.4*t.0ù(i.<**i mark, and . . r. „ .___ , . Y . "
j every uadertaklog for raising pipney, for ^ *** o.-ettpyrag somatiy points Ymth 

eoldlevs’ femiUre’proepars. , ! of the Ortmge River, tire British lijBé’bf

MK ***** threat-

nnd LlghtHortie -were allmlxedisirbitlterns Beggar,"-atidtbetkiCm Is recited eoed,-^ ...
commanding regiments; soldiers yjeiditng nightly at ten miislé KrilW-had Snag to .. , ..43»eqrs TMtl’CarrY ttiflea.
advice; officers «Bring carbines; RtimiMliiR. fflr Aythaf SumvhnM tottstc Bf 8aif a dbuCB :Tî*ü™j «Siler’s ordens 're bis officer 
leaping,-kilUng. falling,- all. drunk with bat- r general tts.lers ordens to-fcls o^eer
tie, and there! beneath onr fleet, was .the • ^he Roers bave renamed Ailwal North, 'oh the «ufiject of their eqiiiptnent-:' is 
Boer camp, and the last iff the Roers gal- <))|Ver#fonteln In honor of their commaader. taken to rneaia that the oncers are1 
lojdng out of It! There, aleo. lwnk a Capetown dhisitch eriys: Judgln* from oarlv ! rifles tike troons t!"
heaven. " were squadrons- of Lancers and present ipdlcatlons. so Tar from there" lx- oops. ,, -' I
Dragoon Guards, storming In among them, lug a prèspect of Ï Hutch rising, fhe fact 1 Reported oh Iwt/reman':<'
shouting, slamming them into the ground. jg tlulf mariy nf thé Gripe Hutch are so (n- .. ' •- -»l.’ ‘
‘Cease fire!’ If was over. I censed at. the loss of thMr property and fhe t I» retorted to-day thatthe &)f:rs

“Twelve hours of march, of reconnais- destruction of railways" and bridges that briVe atta-ckèd Kutamtom and snstahied

waiting and preparation, ami. half they are even beginning hi favor the an- ^ heavy ioes/butft is hard td conjecture
hour of attack, but hAîf *h hour eram- nexation of tbe two republies. . Jjj, ' <h;e

Fifty-«ix Brlttoh twrisoners, lneltMting men wn<r tiie Boers suou.d Wa^ste: ammuni- 
of tbe Royal DnNin Fusiliers and some tîon on a visage far out oil the p)âns, 
bluejackets arrived at Pretoria on Friday, defeated bv' 500 »o!ioe 

Winston CburchUi, who to wounded in the police,
burgian and a member of the Imperial was taken to. the model scbeol. The
Light Horsei who shardd the charge up Boer version of the conflict 1n whteh the 
the precipitous hill <it Elandslaagte, >\ rites prisoners were taken aiiys that two British 
that the battle wae a terrible*'slaughter; kiue4 and ten wohhded. x j
toif tetrîble'for -ttié Vtetory? WWNr^t hart '<[' ^dvic^s received at Cdpe^iwri sfitW that 
to be won. on November 16th a combined force of Free

shells burst within fen state and Transvaal burghers occupied

■mtin*en 
ridge taken! 
never end ?

British Advance.

lng lire before.

hi
end.
on a

It a Line No T>ongêf sever-

V ■kJ
In the meantime the Boértr ‘had kept

_____ ni1 a hot lire ou the fort; thfitiJguQi
'; BATRIX ABANDONED. ! !he court h°use. On ttle mp,

' ” :>: . ■ " " ' ftith th; court house was fiercely, assault-
Hamburg, Ncv. 18.—Thè followicg de- e'l- ïhe garrison was Shott di water and 

tails ofi the,the fire on board the steam- the roof of the building, wrist'fifed, so it 
ship Pair in were given-.by Gaptam Fro- w-isleemed advisable to suriMmler. This 

,hch ^Mid crew, who arrived-here to-day. was. done on the-undei-staaidrigg tiiat tùe 
On VV ciftiead-ly at 1030 a.m. clouds of lives of tqe dfftenders should, pc saved, 
smoke wore" rising at the funnel. This the dismay of the garriÿons of the 
.was first noticed by some-of the pas- prison, and. the fort, first a white flag 
sengers, all of whom, were soon after- 'ras seen holrited over the Gnibc Jack 
vyards c-vHed. on. the deck and informed on the- bhiltfllip,,and a quarter iBf On hour 
the the >h.iy, was burning since 5 o’clock, Inter the i’nion 'Jack was replaced by 
but that the.-e,; was no immediate dan- the flag of the South Afcicqp.Republic, 
ger, (,'uptajn- Frolich decided later, to On the 21at, the. garrison of, tht prison, 
put the passengers m the boats which falling short of provisions, evaewted it. 
was done without haste or mjah«p. and retired without loss to ftie^Brt. The 
When communication between the fo*e Boers, engeprggqd>Sy the rapière of tiré 
and after d«?ks was cut off by the tiam* court house, am<V strongly reinf<*Ced, 
Ci ptain Frolich ordered the erew pi made a.greiMt ogort to eapture.'tiie tort 

—eavo -the shiev and at seven o’clock in on -laaBetcy; 1. -®he little garrison wars 
the evening, the entire crew went on sorely prtpsed. Two thou seed Hoérs 
board the steamer Ainesia. At noon on kept up an incessant and rhpid life for 
Thursday when all attempts to tow-.the some time, but made ne 
Pa trig to some port failed, the Atbesin sion. Nothing of note 
abandoned the burning vessel and pro- the 5th, when the Boers 
{ceded to If^mburg. . cemetery, about-three hundfti'yards to
„wrt, i,»., _ our left. Lieutenant LinsdeirÈti a pari
TWO MEN SEVBRELY BURNED. ty of volufitccvs made their éftiy down 

•mürrtn'rv Vi, ■ -rn- . by mooringM;%hd drove the Bbets
Fort t0 thp to'WD- 11118 I’ttle expedition Wiis
Port Steele, Nov. 20.—The acetylene afterwards spoken of by thé Boers as

m th<' P061 ti®06 exploded last the most gallant feat we did* (hiring the 
mght, severely injuring Postmaster siege. On the 22nd a brrHiant charge 
Oann gnd hts 6'ssfistant Hatty MeVittie. was made on tbe trenches. .Lieutenant 
It seems thnt tbe light was not as satis- Dsfrvmplé Hay led the attactu -end was 
factory as dpsrinablc, and they began a successful in gaining posstsâiee! of a 
critical inspection w4fch a lamp or match troublesome nositlran and eapheging four 

-.With the-above result. prisoners and some ammunitiem,1 water
proof coats, and trenching, fools. Soon, 
after this engagement !n

ana 
of tfle

IV
tl> no

*1

,.i (Araoejlated Press.) ■ Tj,
Lo^jon, Nor. Lady Salii*niry,

wife op the prernWr. who suffered 
ond stfiike of pafàlys’s ft: Juiy last, died 
tQ-dey«', " ’• 'mî ’ ; 11 ‘ "

Shc/nras ri daughter of the late Hon. 
Sir Eâ\Vard HalI"A':defson, baron'of'thë 

court of the exchequer, and

sauce, a sec-
nn

1med with half a life-time.” i
A Terrible Slaughter. <1

Ihrt
“IJent. Webb, a well known Johannes Kilt

Will Not Invade Cape Colony, pi

It is further asserted the Boers ha!ve was mar
ried Zto tlisj: Manquas of Salisbury ia 
185«

no serious mtontpMis. of invading (Jape 
Colony, but intend .ito concentrate their 

scattered forces with a view of oppoAng 
the British advance across the southern 
Kdrder Of the Orange Free State. Ç 

. The presence of Boers in so ihüny 

towns .m. Gape;Cokmy has caused Sir gi
fted Milner, the governor, to prodhlfn 
martini law in, these places.

The British.forces have retreated from 
these points aw* are' concentrated on-tne 
Orange fiver. ' . .

; , Irish Transvaal Obmunttee’s App<4L1

The!rush Transvaal committee hasap- 
pealel for funds to enaolë it‘.to setid';an 
ambulance for tile Irish brigade in, ,the 
Beer service. The appeal says: "liâsh- 
meft now fighting aide by side with the 
Bpc-rs lessens the disgrace brought. on 
Ireland by Irishmen who are so unfor
tunate as to be forced by necessities to 
fight side by side with' the English.” The 
appeal is signed by Mjas Maud Gorhe, 
Messrs. W. Redmond, M. D, Sullivan 
and' otihei-s.

......-G-
M - i

BRITAIN AND HER COLONIES.“The earlier
yards nil round.” he says. “Yet some of Colesberg, Cape OdJiiny. without opposition 
our men, had to sit on their horses fit at- by the rêsldeiits, 'rihd'^proclaimed the dtS- 
tchtion under this fire for an hoitr. 1 saw triet to be Free State * territory.

horrible sights. One Gordon High- Boers occupied Burghemlorp on Tuesday,
November ,14th.

visible impres- 
ocenfred Until 
: fKTffpied the

Lord Salisbury .Submitted Terms Of 
Samoan Argument ito Australian 
Premier Bcfdfe Assenting to it.

New> York, Nov. 19,-^Tbe Evening 
Post>rLondon correspondent begins his 
cablet tetter this week with an item of 
news which, lie nays, has great signifi
cance for those mho are watching the re
markable developments which 'British 
pokey ns now undergoing:

The» correspondent says: “Before 
Lord Salisbury concluded the agreement 
frith Germany and the United States 
respecting Samoa, 'he communicated the 
general! terms of it to each government 
in Australia and NPw Zeeland, and 
until tbe assent1-bf their respective pre
miers-had been seèured did he close the 
deal, a

“Thope who recall the

The ;

lander got à shell right In the face, knock
ing his head clear off. A dispatch from .-Pretoria, dated Novem- 

“We charged to the cannons' month,! the ber 16th. received at. Ixwenxo Marquez. 
Gordon Highlanders using, thc-ir bayonets, says; “The statement that the Boer artil- 
r:be Boers were very plucky, shouted to i<,rT j6 officered by Germans Is denied here, 
tw to come on, and stood, to the last 

“Xh, Lancers charged those who ran, ' artillery officers were .born In the Trans- 
and some who went on their knees and «cal, art hough two were trained in Bu-

Othere rope."

:

I It is asserted officially that all the Boer

i-l
prayed for. mercy were let off. 
did this and then shot (sir men as they j 

One our killed a Gordon i GAS EXPLOSION.,

Two Men. Injured1 in Extension Mine 
This Morning.

Nanaimo, Nbv.'20.—Mrs. James Har- 
“We killed or wounded all their officers.” vey "for more than forty years a resident

of Nanaimo, expired last evening While 
. on her way to church, ber death being

Boers Did Not Wait to Ueceive the Bayonet ! due to heart failure.. Deceased was a 
Charge. ! native of Ayrshire, Scotland, 55 years

p ; of age. She leaves a family of eight
The Times correspondent siiys: “As soon sons and daughters, alsof lfive brothers 

as the Boer guns were silenced by our ar- and, three sisters residing Fere,:, 
lillery, Gen. Symons gave the order tor an ! An explosion, of gas occurred in the 
assault on Talapri Hill. The. hi!! rises Extension mine this morning .jby; which 
eight hundred feet, ami the distance to, the two men wgre badly burned. The wires 
top le more than, a mile. The Hn»t p^rtteu are down and die-l a lie are .tvnobteiiiable. 
of the ascent is gentle and .over open ,A fishing boat has "been picked up m 
ground to a homestead, surrounded by the bay half full df 'write*1. It contains 
broken woods. Above the, woods.,.tiie ground a coat and fishing tackle. ’ The boat has 
is rough and rocky with! ascent steep, and been identified t.W beldhgittgriO » 
half way up a thick stone wall runs around named Brown. reili'dillS bn Gabribla is- 
the hill, as a fringe of a;.wide terrace of land.

went away.
Highlander officer who spared him.
Schieil played the part of a man when 
badly wounded, refusing help until our 
men had been attended to.

O01.
BRÜTAL ASSAULT.

—o—
(Associated Press. I

Q,iob, c, Nov. 20.—Two men named Mc
Dermott, and (Hguère, the latter 

, ter. convicted Of brutally asfulting and 
robbing a man named Dusault, at L’- 

. Islet a few., days ego, bave been sentenc- 
,ed. to eleven .years, in the penitentiary 
each.

Truce1 Was Caliedior,not
. and an exchange of prisoners’took place. 

But as soon as the truce was Over, tiring, 
began again. ,

From that time to the emd dfnthe siege 
nothing of much interest occurred, f ood 
ra-i very short in the fort. By.,the be
ginning of March rations hadt,fallen to 
4 ounces of meat, Vi ounce of poffee, and 
14 pounds of uugnound nioalieti Tea ana 
biscuits were all gone. Fever, ,dysentery 
and scurvy broke out. Ttere, was heavy

o a car■cANOTHER ACCOUNT.
angry ’ scenes 

betwees Lord Salisbury and the Austra 
Insian .colonies when Ne* Guinea 1 
under discussion >ht the ■ coloniral confer
ence of 1887, and recall how stoutly the 
British cabinet then persisted in the tra- 
ditionad British policy of governing the 
Empire, without flaking thé eàionàes into 
eonsulflhtion, ‘even vx-here colonial inter
ests vrtfre vita HFconcetnéB,^"wîli rfflfize 
the mqpaentons 
ent action of Li 

“iteer-nt even

was

SPANISH PRISONERS.

(Associated Press,)11
Madrid! Nbv. 20.—An official dispatch fi8ht,n6 °» March 17th and , J8th. At

fi-bm Mimilri iays, 200' Spanish prisoners length, on the 20th, Colonel ..W^sloe ne-
ge which this pres- have Been stpt to" the province qf Papav ”ded th^ * would, be bettpy to surren-
tiisburx.imeltes. i and the Américains have eoqseinted to h ^er Jlt.h h<MWM“e terms than to be

. vdrêd,.tiim^Hsed vessel urith fbod ahd clothing fcfttg sent forced <o surrender ancorditionally n
a nowjyKplomacde^ren:: eonn » to get them ; three days’ tmn—for proviflipi# could
Lord Flisbur5^sSr5i^ro±^.m L--_______ ! only last till then. On the 21st, there-
and hi action imfoes h pélE^tbich NAFANBE BANK ROBBERY; i f,br.e’ £%£****' Wf W6en
wonli imito . » - i Colonel Wihsloe surrendered *a was en-port o^Rfitidh8®,^, % .... ,. • tirely ignorant that an armistice of
Anstral»=™ ^rom Canaidaveijjnd .. Pre?"/ -•*•- eight days had been declàrëd, " having
African ** F 0,1 case of thq/Qff^th i "S?T' ^tehtion has brt-n been misled by the lying statements of the
-amean war. , _ _ - r, j received by the Justice deiiartment pray- Boer leaders, Tardy reparatiOtf'WKs at-

CHARGED XvfTTr Mi Rrivn i I fbr the clemency of the Governor- terwards made for this treachery. Tbe 
n * 1*t" | Generaf in the pase of Roberj Mfickie, siege had lasted three month»1 and five

D:>ui&,- ra. HMarietta now UI>derg6ing sentence of ten years days, and our total easualtied! tvere 83
bPffeer, a mijfvrtfe, liking a t ' '«IB fl>r oonl1)'lclVy to *he Dominion Bank killed, wounded and prisoners 'Pdf ‘of 213. 

Another battle is said to have occurred , Chouteau avenue^ has’ been arraÉted. robbery at Napa nee. —Army and Navy Illustrated', 1
as the heaviest yet MiwRiSkM CARTE’S VISIT. ^A London^^^Thewar^ms

The Boer dead number bum f | «Sped., to the Times.) Le oî ifte. ^H^g «—ire at
losses were 0n 31,, AI' ♦vjk-^kî<iLr » Ottawa, Nov. 20.—Hon. J. 1. Tarte Bristol were preceded by a.ufoug jour-

L-idin ïoœ-o -vkrtM . 1 0t tvillatttud St. Andrew’s dinner in Lon- ney from Scotland, yet the tfcueen show-
whn W*1 ^so».street. jpQ on the 30th„ and .will reply to the ed no signs of fatigue after undertaking
rj£ of “^The land. .tye.Rre.X" what Would have tirel wom^, haif her
ttente-r bf ftTvoTT ** ■*"*** m: ------- ------------:-----  age- Her speeches, many, ofj; Ijhem ,m-

■ *. ,, - 'J ■ -"■ •, '(■' . SHIP ON FIiRE promptn. were never mote ptnntpd. and
Annthpr witi*'”* -leclarei# thntÿithe -----ÿ___ they have apparentiv deeply touched the

Iwdy pfoMtss AnmerSimm-rman; dfôaib- (Associated Près. ) heart of the nation.
-HeHry.z Va.. Nov. :20.-The

if,- ,'^nwa n-3te^mcr„.Q.Hnda .oassrit in Kir" ’ The bnke.»f thoiWissis yiftlfg ('omp-my
,T- ■ ; at. 7.50 a.in, -flying the s-ign,) - have a- tnethod-ef, showing- tteft,apprécia-T<m> ,dasBk)50<4onr6« battes in.*:* «a-m on ftre.V : v - . f tion of the services of tfceir.fjçmpJpyeDs

mafmer.ç. «f Ai.,". J __ that Is unique In-this country. Çuring the
Five indictments, were fr.imd against year the work of each man Is closely ci>

Mrs. Bàtoiberger. This will probablx; go , AND GERMANY. served and he receives a banrç.'ln arennt-
to the grand jury. One-’charge is sBiur- . — ance with the estimated value of his see
der m the first d^ree. rhrte ’ ehaüges wJ, o
manslaughter in the first degree, ahd/one r» , ’.iN ^ 5 81,6 CzaT
in the «fleond degfêA " ' K . Pot8âBm- recanti.v the general fine

i. __ - ■ h ■ ■ ' ; v °f a prospective commercial treaty be-
MARINES AND SAiLORS ARRIVE, tween Germany and Russia was reached

4
t !O

TWO BATTLES REPORTED.

Briers Low Many Killed and: Captured 
—British CassuaMes Comparatively
... Small.

tiondon. Nov. 20.—A special from ESt- 
court dated Nor. 20th says a report has 
rouchel there of a battle at Ladysmith 
on Wednesday. Xo,v. 15th, lasting from 
daybreak until 2 in the afternoon.

said to have been

man

iU.-open ground.
“Above the terra<?e tlie ascent Is hlipost 

perpendicular, .and-the end of ihis wa# the 
JSoer position. Altogether, .

CANADIAN ITEMS.
‘ z

Orangeville, Nov. 20.—Fred,,, Mason, 
• aged sixteen, is dying at-Ma father’s 
i home as a result of a bnltet wound in 

Mason and Geo,-Truman.
Many Boers are 

killed, and many are reported to have 
been taken prisoners. The British loss-

The Position Seemed Impregnable.

if It had been a «mal! Itody against thé bowels.even
large forces, and Gen. Symons must have aged 14 were quarrelling for the pos 
had extraordinary confidence In his men session of a rifle when-it-suddenly went es flre reported to be much less, 
when he ordered 2,000 of them to take It off causing the "above result, 
in the teeth of a terrible and well sustain- Montreal, Nov. 20.—Mgr. Falconio, 
ed flre front superior naml>ers of skilled’ papal delegate, inaugurates his pastoral 
riflemen. His confidence was fully justi- visitation to Montreal district this even-

Bt.
Bam

f blight. 
dreds, While the British 
comparatively small.

tied.
“It Is said that he deliberately - resolved 

to show the Boers that Ma Julia Hid was celebrated it* 82nd. anniversary yester- 
not the measure of what British Infantry ^.aT
oottld do, ’and, if so, he more than sue-; gev Dr. Potts,’general secretary of 
reeded. j education of^’’tW^SWho®* chtitcfi,1 prea-

"To find a parallel for the endurance, ching here yesterday, «poke 'eraxwtraging- 
tenerity, and heroic determination to ^ ^e success of -the Twentieth Cen- 
prese forward over all object* and . at all, . pund ’ o<- that ehurt*. V
hazards, one has to go bat* to Wrilîngton g r ip"wti]ve 0f smathpoK>are. reported
lnrtiffiifcïo hlfantrÿ tn the PehlrisnN 

“Tjieiÿéù had1 to go tSri.ugh'

Eight Hours of Fighting.

ing.
St. James’s Methodist Sunday School

Transports Arriving.

W f
rival at Capetown to-day of the trans- | 
ports Gteti Gylè, with a battery of Horse 
Artillery, the ammunition column, the, 
cavalry brigade and the -hospital eorpsi 
the Briton with the -Sécdtid Sotoetsctj 
Light /fnfantrÿÇ fBe ^bÿrian with th« 
Inniskilling ttragoems and thé Germaïf 
with the First: Rifle Brigade, a field hos
pital and A detachment -of the Royal: 
Engineers. The transports Cephalonia 
and Pavonin have been ordéled to pro
ceed to Durban.

The Queen® Christmas Present.

Londpm, Nov. 20.—At the Marquis of 
Lansdowne’is suggestion, the Queen ha 
decided her Christmas presetit to the 
troops in South' Africa Is to take the 
forui of a tin of chocolate for eâ’ch ihnnj

Basutos Ate Quiet.

Maseru, Nor. 13.—Since the interview 
between Sir Godfrey Lagden, Brftis^

Urn *r
1 mini' Katnoliraskd/ comity; Quebec.’

of sixty"BngliiW paper-manu- 
^ fact tire rs fire coming tte Cafiadennext 

year for the purpose of touring the coun-

i-i I

The wood wa* thewithout breakfast. t. 1(,
tii*9t -cover avaiteble, and in the rush for try. '
this position the DubHn Fusiliers led the j Toronto. Nov. 20.—The ease of the 
way, though afterwards the three regl- , Attorney-General of Ontario vs Execu
tants were practically side by side. j tors of the late Daniel Scotten of De-

“Tbe advance of the infantry was cov- t troit, for succession duties où $900,003 
t-red by a vigorous cannonade, but the ip- . said to have been Invested in Canada 
pea ran re of our men in the'open was the when Scot ten died, aame up before 
eigral for a storm of rifle fire from -the Chancellor ■ Boyd to-day. The executors

I admit the amount of $200,000, and have

vice», every man being conslfteVed from the 
lowest to the highest. This rear the 1*>«- 
uses run from $200 to $1,500, .TMg Is en
tirely Independent of the rçgttlar salaries 
paid and t*a employees have noV eln'm on

»•-' (Special to-the Ttmeec) i | "" : It and do not know whether or not they are
Vancouver,- Nov! 20.__Six wggrant ' of- Man wae txirn to be rich, or grows rich on Ihe lior.ue. list until they , receive thefr

fieenfand a hmidired'saflorg aid^&arines. by the 096 ot hls faoaltlee, by the onion cheeks. Thii* systeir. of refijgfllziitg, the
.under L$ieutëhatif. Roy.' grrived Bt 1:30 6f thought with nature. Property Is an efforts of their men on behalf, pf .the coiu-
by a special traih 0^ fonr >oae6gs'.f îllte 1,rtel|eotual production. The game requires pany has been fopnd to act-as a oval ltt-
trip was. an uneieaflful one. -/ftiey; Were coolness, right reasoning, promptness and eentlve .flu.; esergy and dlltcepce," and the

pntlenre In the players, cultivated labor 
drives out brute labor.—Emerson.’

was
t

o

Boer*.
“Tboagh our losses at this stage Were paid duties on that sum,

Arthur Nov. 20.—Arthur McGowan,eitraordlnarily small, In the wood, which j 
for some time marked the limit of the «d- aged fifteen, is dead, the result, of the 

they were considerable, and here, j occidental discharge of a rifle while out 
about 0:30 o’clock, Gen. Symons, who had .hunting on Sunday. He 
galloped up to tell the men ttint'tlie Hill John McGowan, e*-M. P. P. - -

t n nee,
e was a son of company feel that It hits f illÿ repaid them. 

- Exchange. '7 -
at oncd’ put aboard' the Chdraieiî’which 
btid a.wa'ted their arrival '

U: jilts. cu' -.‘j : Ji -va.
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hanging on its Uanka and
eommunlcavon with the

forced to concede’that 
Smith would be delated riv 
®°" ta(fltks. but 'consoled 

th the reflection that
holding its 
upon it ban 

by the weakening of the
f<>r raiding operations

the.

Gca-
army was 
ifid pressure

DING KIMBERLEY.
k Is Being Dond by the 
I Threw Three Hundred 

Shells.

Nov. ,11.—(Via 
.—Kimberley.

nipper to 
-Was!„,pgam 

s_ moguiug. The, ÿloers fce- 
,q:15 o’clock, shelUQg tjhP 
iuitii,.ll a.m. from three 
isequently.they maintained 
e.until- 7:J5.o’clock.! ' 
led. a .poor.old. Kgffir. 
hpljed., at long ratfges faffit 
L Iegst.. are heliéyèd "to 
leif mark.. ,a? the guti' ot 
hat ^diyectio.n w^re'^ffeetu-

dment freshened ‘from to 
pon. .th? fire living dtrectéd 
re our patrol at dawn had 
Bix-r .det'K'hment, ^.Our tei- 
or.ie ■golicemijit" 'ffiortil'iiry 

it Light Horse mhtt'stight-

rec'. cool and steadily until 
aersc-d
•ol engaged the enemy, but, 
>rior. force., was compelled 
r only two horses, 
tred quite 300 shells to-

pmbardméJit was renewed 
this afternoon- from two 

eh the artilterymen have
:e. »,

he Beleagured Garrison, 
r, Cape Colony. Nov. 15.— 
ten says that the relief of 
limn is to march in as 
Ipossihle. Small bands of 
Imilng in Griqualand Wesrt 
Is without opposition', 
luen’s Advance.
| 20, 5 aim.—Interest now 
[relief of Kimberley. Gen. 
b splendEd knowledge of 
H is laying his plans with 
Icare. An indefatigable 
[busy night. and day cut- 
Ibaggage to a minimum' 
Iders with à view, to en- 
r Officers shall be. indis- 
■ha- the toen to, the epes

lade with search' light* 
1er Doris, under -Major 
I-will accompany the eom- 
Ijor Ithodéis ’is confidenit 
fce his brother, Cecil In

till take ali.ithe materials 
he raihyay. .,’ ., 

w-i'.l be made by forced 
b’-timn reaching Mod del
:,ys.
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'Eli’S PLANS.

o
Troops Will Marc 

ient £o nt«i n, ,*o Pret^riy^,.

Nov. 19.—The World 
ondent send the follov

correspondent was enàl 
secure from one of t) 
of the headf|uarters 

il outlLné of -thé plah‘i 
rh General BitHer* 1

let ached to proceed by 
i to relieve Ladysintth js 
rini effective measures in 
in the direction of Est-

s only ostensibly intend- 
k ilnvestment of Lady- 

motive in dispatching it 
Krenena.l JOubert engaged.

important Movémenit
ed against Pretoria 
Her is now -at t)e Aair 
ern Cape Gok>ny, whence 
oluinin to relieve K'imber- 
ïnig. Hé hiimself intehds 
é‘ ma.in body through 
he eapitial of the Orange 
Pretoria, the catxital of 
as he driginally intended 
Wynbtirg. sixty nid teg be- 
tein, a column will be 
i off tiie retreat of the 
he Britisih occupying the 
pitabCe to Boer tacitics. 
rs informant says the 

General Buller’s plan to 
bar of the Transvaal and 
bin mils, while GeneraJ 
kv strong British 
ps General J on be it

re*n^
bcca-

int.
' correspondent gathers 
h advance is in a much 
$tafee.-than the puhLic has 
to know. . ,

inters . eistima Çe, is' that
f taken a;id the war enid- 
ouft f^om. General Bu> 

..Qnangê'riytff,v
I battle was won.

*^7—0—re- . : - -m: .
ms Sends Further Pa^»ticu- 
l?Mght at Eiandslaagte.
Il9,—The story. oft Elands- 
re<eived by mail from Mr. 
I who gives a graphic ac- 
kk\ a:, Eiandslaagte,. which 
Pl.il nearly dve ,o’c3b>clc in
p<‘. says: . '
N4 t.° a posjtiojx^^pwards 
[f B%‘r;.:.gi4ng dre.
f German, gyrmei^ knew 
IThe third or fourth shell 
ragbd'Tuii "of' shells, with 
I horses hitehed to,it. We 
lor the explosion, bu.t when 
red away only 
ibis side,
In the air. 
pd t!ie Boer

Vhe near 
and the wago-n 

Our batteries
guns were

s to be made on the. front 
The Devonshires.. formed 

aek and Manchester <>n 
the <lovdon Higjilanders 

re me right with >,< 

KMilder-Fièclced Hill 

the guns threw shrapnel 
L while the cavalry were 
r towards ‘ the 4 enemy’s
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téwa, aiyl the armored train.-^tfiiumpM 
g fitly. returned with- the WoAuled at
tb&:sbmtw- mŸëKm iisfmiv 9<w&
what they could in the way of, first 
.«tld to' feliey^e those hufti,
; Bÿ È6nehêàn‘ " time "the red flag was 

«•- l/nuk^l dowcrim the town, and 
Our First Scrimmage 

with the Dutch was over. Orf the crew 
ed ; of - the train oply three were .struck, 

one a man. of the British South African 
$ Police, in the leading ' 'truck, named 

Corporal Taylor, and J. H. Hodge, a 
I railway roan, both of whom were struck 

* ; by splinters from a bullet which struck
! an iron upright, having come through 

Detailed Account of the First the port hole of the Maxim gnu in the 
_ . . 1 rear truck: A man named Kennedy
Engagement m uape was also scratched by a splinter.

Colony. j r^*le efficacy of-the train proved most
thorough, and its crew must have done 

j great execution amongst

5,

First fight 
At Mafeking

THE îlxWS OF SVAR. % *" Retreat,and a4spleûdi31#«eodoÿ'ou« iff the
•/-----«*-r- -45- \ ’ «fortified pas*k of the Dra&flberg. It

That austere historian, essayist and
politician, the Right Honorable W. E.
H. Lecky, M, P. for Dublin University, 
has just published a volume, “The mop 
of life; conduct and character,” which 
contains some reflections upon war that 
will be read with considerable interest 
at a time like the present. A better au
thority on the ethics of international 
polity than the Right Honorable Mr.
Lecky is| not readily to be found. Mr.
Lecky has entitled one of Iris chapters:
“Moral compromise in War," containing 
many very instructive thoughts upon the 
subject of modern war. After explain
ing that the slaying of prisoners and 
the wanton destruction of private pro
perty are no longer in accordance with 
the rules of civilized warfare, Mr.
Lecky has the following pronouncement 
on the general body of such rules:

“Assassination and the encouragement 
of assassination, the use of poison or 
parole, the deceptive use of. a flag of 
truce or of the red cross, the slaughter 
ocf the wounded, the infringement of 
terms of surrender or of other distinct 
agreements, are absolutely forbidden, 
and in 1868 the representatives Of the 
European powers assembled àt St. Pet
ersburg agreed to abolish the use in 
war of explosive bullets below the 
weight of fourteen ounce®, andi to for
bid the propagation in an enemy’s coun
try of contagious disease as an instru
ment of war; It laid down the gefiefal 
principle that the object erf war is con
fined to disabling the" enemy, and -that 
weapons calculated to inflict unnecessary

attahting SX^oLTSi^ British Columbia is Ukely to benef* to «^nt^ the oncosts had report
ed. At the same time, explosive shells, a considerable degree by the .diversion eu tiav.ng heard his firing, and at 20 j 
concealed mines, torpedoes and ambus- 0f British capital from South Afttca. c Cap am \V llson .

ed,, 6, M, w«H, ,1, permitted owlBg th. 1». «Oil in«.tme»t TmlMTl tîif tbé M» mmrt tod»,, M. D,ssvya,cutting*offttots'.£ S,, s,o-:*s-«•—*»».«***«ply of water or the destruction, of that to attract mudh of the idle capital. Some Ehemy Had Retreated, j cases. He began by affirming, his lpfee..
supply by mixing with it something not of the leading London papers speak very an(| the alarm flag was then hauled , for the Republie, and attacked jteesi-,,
absolutely poisonous, which renders it gloomily of the future of South Africa, down, and the town guard retired. I dent Loubet, but yyas checked, by" ^
undrinkable. It is allowable to deceive Tkev hold that the Mining industry will The armored train came into action , Failiens. president of-thÿ .senate,,,Av'hçç -
an enemy by fabricated dispatches pur- „ y , „„„ ^ -.iie at 6.09. The scene inside it was per- , refused to listeurto his. tirade; and teri'V;"' 'lifj
porting to come from his own side, by be curtailed, as s P0* haps unique in the annals of modern manded a witbdga,ij;aJ< qf ,,liut'flrBeg;a,tibSlf,.'{ :
tampering with telegraph messages, by of the war will surely fall upon it; ana warfare. , « j This- M. Deropledfc,,id,ni^|jt,:'tiit»;ijn;t&i^^ , ... , ,
■spreading faise intelligence in newspa- the outlook for a business revival is. The crew of the leading truck, ^‘Firer.'^t'the .ofiieraiCeUiptid'ii^ii^is^l.'rtiFnse^ to, »
pers, by sending pretended spies and de- they think, not encouraging. At any fly,” consisted of adetachment rote the ! do. <i He ; denied .IgA] edésîrfe !w-âgïtatéîiiç :'
serters to give him untrue reports of the if ld with sa,fety tbat the Britkh, South Afriçan police and;., the j country, mcÇtiïlBi% tiibre;I,v ----------------- ----
numbers or movements of the troops: by . , T , ^1, nothing -Ra,jway- volunteers. - Gaptâin jàUey.;;*«nre...-wp*ef-|o>-«té: "«rtilta»..
employing false signals-to lure him into caprtal-ists of London will have nothing , Williams himself beifrg inteotnmafid, My! i "-S : . .; Hv ïieilT^L 4 - * - , J 1
an ambuscade.. On the use of tlie flag to regret if they put their -motiéy intoi Swpype being.hhe,driver .of the eiigin^-f.'; pfioseçrçter. *aidHe-J,. ' ) __ P_ _w fl I V
and uniform of an enemy tor purposes British Columbia investments. an 4. Ml A- Moffat acting itelétokér,. ’Ebe-'rif0»l?de; .should - he, prosecuted minier .the., . |AA1XaQ1 Q.g ^ 1T1 l*fc|ffrfaM lElllflllO
of deception there has been some eon- /. v ^v- -S^pond ,^udk- Was ip.. charge ; of, Lieptem jte-w Of ,1881 punishing .peisoiis wjwtif*» |Ti I Q III I QlllJ V UUUUQ
tmyersy; but it is supported by high XV,.|> donc lVlnirtoii ChiHC-hilL-.w'r/.l^'«“-t-PSUteer on the'Bechuana-'^ ^ted the presUirat of theRtSWi**'^; We"eW J MWWMW
Wht .ry authority. The use of spies -is . Well dWe ,>y.ip3to» : : •: > j M. Derouied4'3whf*Ya4ilK*^g X._ i : ^ , „ ■ -
fiïily autliorized, but the spy. if discot- tbe. - Siiçtor oÇeftruck was armed with a _ henee^y ‘'Loubet, id WA'ir- Sto^k and art now ofT^rlnS a lar§e
ered. is excluded from the rights of war 'when :tb.e.,story ;otiliis'pcioH1 jimhau _,!«■ ^ffcdnf.' hndui^s crew, otçètte'xvfth i^pe-'j capacity* iqfUjg^in^,)^fotnlt^6b»8l*if- " ' vtpi'' / and complete stock of TOYS, DOLLS and
and liable to an ignominious death.", ».-hree*ri 2, which tarried the. coirrt . r(4S#<sft,; .f . FANCY GOODS Tor the' Christmas Trade

THE WAR T\ AFRICA ™ the Jîe tSkit,^'«'f
THE WAR^Afi^ i; , rifle

■Latest news from the seéH^Vof h»stUl'-;»l,e&i;hdrï,>,d";JkV»rthir ■ son- o£t.a- sretit «eM"■ 1 ■ .«<'.rew the , the c,(^ÿ|îeitrtS#yg;,.Mi*îyer(uletie

but the pubti^ iS^Quld, fèw .;gjoiTf «îually ,w’ith.' Mb< tairB^behbrd-tiCv! Benténck’s squadron w«er<= i. * " ; /1*"•T* •: '' p
salient faqts about:- the eotiditititih Ttn'^ekiu'^rother-iuiarme, ' The nnrrative.TpfeMs received with a; cheer, soÿiebne’shoùt-'^ ‘ ;BX1$B®IMENTINQ,
which our brave Soldiers.aie tightiSg ;<A; to hig officer w$H«%:ni.:$Sriil, iag‘ “T>*ey èan’t hhdot- f»rv5d«<|fti«g6> "
Natal. " - r'-'v ' L That i. ,ahead." About ..two: miles ibeyoBdoBm-u-S 1 "8P*t«Htes and ointments

ti' •* W/'v'>t • ' £■■ ■ - ■.*”** , 1th '*18t PrMe- • That 1» tiuflW nwn the enemy; 4bojit 500 strong S4fe® l-«Weal operation, scores
, . . tt ^'th^te»^ fWon»;tiiat is, the hea- the true,British spirit greatest when the were lighted io Vïe right'Wotifitif‘'the 1-î-tf httye tarned to Dr- A-'. W„

; veils ^re theflo^as'^emd'"outiook: is meed ttoriqrn. trucks; and the leadli^-'friick!,i*niddi-,< *mlab-
■lh if Eashjqoj.we seldom sèç în this .fayor-    ntely opened, fire,-ayitli ,^he ; Maxims at brings re^ef^ fro^Nh.^ Hh,^'’,1^19'1
.!«;ia™:e^ cretin., foaming brown At this time it is rather interesting to , 300 ymrd®,. witirijifoià M ,S very se.dom that Loro than one
"torrent, every rjver- a moving M that learn from * ■sriéntiâc contemporary that dmCKdlrtog ,htot tlffi.r pounder h»x ia required to effect a permanent cure
Sweeps wooden, bridges Vway, makes when a fi,St<1as® warship goe® to the '----------------------Permanent cure.
fords im'^as^able, overflows Into the low bottom of the sea she carries with hër 'manT,ed:'‘everv îoonbole andt L’F ': INCENDIARY AND ROBBERY)? -4 

. “liMds, .inerts,>qnàre milM of ter- engine* valued at seven hundred thou- manned their-gens passed roots’ "than ’ Kitaroat Indian Gets Seven Years—
ritqry, into small oceans of black, sticky Sand dollars. Only one Of two. nations jmF-nmWng and- shf^astid 'fenjark, es-: h-ij „ nM___ ,, ...

:1 mud., The roads at the best of seasomt on earth can afford to W 1l‘e retired, gradu- 1 d ” 0bmWe Gambllng Uen’

ary wretched; and just now simply unht. game; it is riibfe the fear of tbe terrific * ' . * | (Special to the Times.)
' foi- thé tiassage of ■ commiasariat, let cost than fear of spiiyng, ibloodi'. that tIto a” i Vancouver. Nov. 18.—Herbert Mc-

■v àione ponderous artillery trains and cais- keep» tbe others quiet ■ j. ,ic - the’"ran**~*e4.‘ begin to drop '-m”8”* KitaI?®t smash, confessed
>onst:tF cowry- itself is a sea of Utile,- .« . . ' ..... ekm it ik^oni tîl- nmve mp and do^ *“». the

,notin general very high, bufof the kind Mr. R. ,C, Clitfe. Q. C.. wh"h has .b.een'vhheivUBe,;?to-/the discomfiture of the ! „» v, . . a~e ,f**lag a hwse
.» , .;o difficult to travel "over;'ioeky, gasbea appointed. to lioqhv. îq*ta thé grievances ?0^Tlft’nntfTSi the Mauser i t0 veors” imuri^nv^?8 8!?*enceJ

-vwith deep ravines and strewn with boni- 0f.-the Slopan-roi^rs. i, wÿi Mdi^cLÎ-ge or"vof- ! •>» »ent qàst to Kingston petitmltia^^
ders and huge. rocks, the- ideal eountry ,or tbq task-br-r-Kfetong interest m Jje ^ being greeted with what ona fellows i Last «Me»1 the police raided a Uhinese
for guerrilla bands to riraintain. success- toQg an» strug^.ek of the workingman, called “gun laughter.” After the engage- ! 9amblinS house on Dupont street,- ,ar-
ful contest with regùlaf troopsi and in made record fbf himself inutile ment had lasted some time Colonel Bad- ! restinK eight celestials. The. tlhree
spite of what has been Said an extremely Crow’s Nest scandal inveetigationmaod -«fn-«PoweB decided that the armored | tyhees escàPed through a trap in the
hard • country for the opérations of re- he can be trusted to get at all the facts tjva shotild return, and he dispatched ! floor- Some difficulty was experienced

,„tte8tocl8
wiry hill pomes, whose footing sure -------------------------------------------then rrtired to meet Fitzclarenee. The stoppé, and the dealers generally have

troopers moved away to the right of the left town. t
line.

à

may be argued that General Buller s ca
valry will be used to outflank, and if pos
sible get betiween the 
mountains, buV the reader must not for
get the conformation of the country, the 
swarms
it from the Orange River’s southernmost 
bend to Charlestown, in the extreme 
north of the" Natal angle, keeping the 
mam body, in constant acquaintance* with 
every large movement of the enemy, to 

that this outflanking and surround
ing movement is much easier to taik 
about than to accomplish.

In brief, the Boers have made the best 
military use of the advantage they had 
at the start, and they seem to 
quite enough not .to commit themselves 

badly in, any of their manoeuvres.

A Handsome Jewellery Catalogue.Boers and the

.1
That Christmas Gift problem is at hand. Birks’ beauti

ful jewellery catalogue will help you solve the pleasant 
difficulty.

of Boers scouring every part ot
How the Men on the Ar 

Train Fought the 
Bders. Birks’ catalogue is a work of art, it describes and illus

trates Birks’ jewellery, the highest quality and most mode
rately priced in Canada.

The catalogue illustrates all sorts of jewellery, silver 
and plate. It shows gold rings, with all sorts of settings, 
as exact as colors and paper can show them.

The catalogue is sent free to any one writing for it.
With it you will readily dispose of the difficulty ot 

selecting suitable holiday gifts.

see

know
the enemy.

..; They had the advantage of being able 
The following detailed account of the to Are With perfect •confidence, feeling 

first engagement at Mafeking is taken - -thynwi.ves secure. The men of the 
,1, I„,h torn. Th, *** 1.

. . , directed fire. The townsmen stood to
Kurumna, October 19th, by dispatch their defences all the morning, and 
rider) : ' ! thare was never a sign of flinching on

At daybreak this morning the whole the part of anyone, 
garrison stood to arms, and the Boers So keen is the spirit in Mafeking that 
were reported to be advancing from the amongst the railway detachment who 
sonth. At 5.25 a -sharp rifle fire was heip to man the defence limits to the 
heard from the north, and a galloper re- north of the town are two ladies, the 
ported that * the .patrol under Lord wife and daughter of a railway" em- 
Charles Cavendish Bçntinck was in *c- ployee. They absolutely declined to 
tien..

very
There seems no reason to doubt that the

far as Pie- eenemy may penetrate even as 
termar.itzburg, but by the time they reach 

do, the British Henry Birks & Sonsdated Mafeking, October 14th. (via
that point, if they ever 
general will be fully ready for the of
fensive. and then, one can scarcely 
doubt, the tide of invasion will be stead
ily rolled back to -the anevmtams.

It is amongst those fortified passes ot 
the Drekenberg range that the bloodiest 
struggles will take place, for an enemy 

the Boer, who has given abundant 
in the open

JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS

MONTREAL.
<
I

j

go

Particular People.I to the women’s laager, and as both are 
The firing lasted only a few minutes, good, shots and have their ow.n Cte-' 

and then the., armored train, under Cap- Metfprds. i$iey are. capable" of tatting 
tain Williams,'of the British South At- care of thètose’ves. 
rican Police» and Lieutenant Nose- of 
the Railway Section, was ordered to DBROULEDE SENT. TO PRISON:.
move out and engage the enemy. ! _. „ '----- .

Within seven minutes of Ben-tinck’s ; * hree Months for Insulting the Presi
dent of France.

like
proof of his steady courage 
field, will make a fight of ; it under such, 
conditions that will require the most de
termined efforts on our army's * part.

fortnight will se? great events.

«

People who Insist on knowing all alxn,t 
an article before buying it; who demand 
that price and quality roust be exar-tiv 
right; who form their opinions of dealers 
by goods they have sold in the past—th Be 
are ,tbe customers we like to do busin- « 
With. , •

We are rather pÿrtletilar tmrselves i„ 
buying—you be the saine. ’

■ T-idtouA."’

A ■"*-
The next

o
(Associated Press.) 

Paris. Noy. 18.—-Before
•L'.

the senate,
Beardsley’s Shredded Codfish I5c tin 
Armotir’sPorkiâadBeansi .lOc tin
Ml...... ..................... ....

1LS.i,<■ ......20c lb
40c lb

___ J*. i!i,TOut‘"hew-cteatied- Outrants and'chonncd
ile rfitw Peel oawnot :be equalled. •

i v*
.«a' sAil't iSSk1 • -V ; ,"

ait:* ■te-'Mit.;.- ?

«■.,%
»

. Dai ib Rass A Co.fcO;

I
. Well dppp ryÇ"iu.vtep, Churchjl^-wül. .be<'" JaV : 
the coip'iqeBt.;»»;. and diowi). th%c"W1,Ph.i*T‘ ÿ"vj 

■ when :the. story .ot lliis"moil- ttfe'ridsm ^i-s ■ l_
•- vHb-.coota ttot tea'fh ttlê wolinded ^

î J.PIERCY&Co Wholesale Dry Goods, 
21-29 Yates Street, (VICTORIAto

li

JAPAN AND RUSSIA. THE EMPRESS DISPLEASED.
■O ■O-

Correspondent .Says There are No 
Grounds for Rumors of a Possible 

Rapture.

(Associated Press.)
Berlin, Nov. 18.—A great: sensation has 

been caused by . the Empress's letter to the 
municipality acknowledging the congratula
tions sent to her on her birthday, which 
takes occasion to express pain at the fact 
that a teacher of the Royal University 
ridiculed .the ; Hi hie “In a manner -which 
vlll most deeply injure all morality, and. 
above all, Christian feeling."

This refers tq a speech by Dr. Proms, 
n Jewish tutor, who paraphrased a passage 
of Job, “His Excellency gave and His Fr- 
ee.Uençy taketh away, blessed be the name 
o* His Excellency."

It appears tfie Empress l"s displeased at 
the hostile attitude of the municipality in 
regard to the levying of taxes to support 

.Lutheran churches., as the councillors, 
mostly Radicals and Royalists, opposed "he 
measure.
.It (s certain the council will not send 

thé Empress any more congratulations.

t ■>
(Associated Presa.)

New York, Nov. 17.—The correspond
ent of the Herald telegraphing from 
Shanghai says he just returned from a 
trip through Japan and China, where he 
went to investigate the rumors of a pos
sible rupture between Russia and Ja
pan. He says he can state authoritative
ly that these rumors of an approaching 
war find no corroboration whatever 
among Japanese officials.

..rv
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IMPORTANT TO PROSPECTORS.
o-

(Speelal to the Times.)
Ottawa, Nov. 18.—An order in council 

has been passed providing that thoçe 
who prospected for hydraulic mining 
leases in Yukon prior to December .3rd,
1898, may make .application for the same 
,without competition on showing that 
theÿ had prospected1 the same- prior to- Many a pale, weak school girl, suffering 
the issue of the 1 regulations on Dec- i *he evil effects of an exhausted nervous 
ember 3rd, 1898, When they were really F-Tstem' and thin, watery blood, has been 
not in positions to know what action tiilly restored to the vigor and buoyancy

. of robust health, by using Dr. A. W. 
I Chase's Nerve Food. The healthful glow 
' <n the cheek and the brightness in tbe eye 
i tell of the bulld'ng up process which Is 

taking place in the body.

SCHOOL GIRLS’ NERVES.

No wonder France has no desire to em-as the goat’s, and who can lope up the 
mountain side with ease, where the big, ter upon war; her public debt is six 
stranger, cavalry horse would be lamed times as great as that of -. the United 
or blown in a couple of hundred yards. States; that is $600,000,000. How such a

monstrous load can be called “a national

At first bis advance 
but after occupying

DON’T RUN CHANCES bv taking 
whiskey or brandy to settle thé stomach 
or stop a chill. Pain-Killer in hot water 
sweetened will do you more good. Avoid 
substitutes, there’s but one Pain-Killer. 
Perry Davis'. 25c. and 50c.

was net opposed, j 
a Kaffir kraal, the 

enemy attmroted to outflanked him and 
a heavy and

they should take. Under the present re
gulations application should have been 
made as well as prospecting done be
fore December 3rd, 1898.

Then again, our men and horses are 
just off the troopers, where they have blessing," as some economists declare, is

than many a plain man will be able

i
IV

Determined Engagement 
ensued. The armored train at this 
juncture was quite unable to assist i ... ,
Fitzclarenee, as the" enemy were at- ■ 18.—The Imperial yacht
tacking his .front and still trvin» to | Hobenzohern with the Emperor and 
turn his flank, so that ttfe crew of the ! Bm’l)ress of Germany and two of their 
train were unable to fire for fear of M?n,S ,on b.oaTd' sailed for England at 9 
hitting our own men. j 0 c^oc*i *bls morning.

Captain Fitzclarenee was then order- | That tired, languid feeling and dull heat 
ed .to retire on Mafeking. but he sent : *ch,e Is very diaagreeable. Take two of Cai 
to the train (which formed a sort of LtL* Jriî1** sLlvt,r Tlll5,J>e,ore retiring, an - 
base) to say that being hampered with " fln,, They n*ver «T *» d
his wounded he could not return with- | 
out reinforcements. The phonophone hav- j 
ing been connected with the railway I
te.egraph line, this message wa® wired ! Ber.in, Noy. 17.—Emperor William»
to headquarters, and in response Capt. i Empress and two sons, Auguste 
Lord Charles Bentinok was ordered to ! William and Oscar, left Potsdam at 8 
take his squadron and endeavor to dis- ! o’clock this morning for Kiel 
engage Fitzclarenee. i way to England.

Meanwhile our men were behaving ! 
splendidly and pressing the Dutch hard. ! VniT 111 mm m irnn vm
As a result of this the enemy aban- YOU CAN T BLUFF IT OFF
doned their position a Utile before mid- ' 
day, thus allowing Fitzclarenee. who ■ 
was

been cramped up for weeks; they are 
landed in a tropical country, straight 
from » zone whose ordinary tempera'ure 
is colder than the winter of the southern 

Men and horses both need a

more 
to see. STRUCK BY A METEOR.SAILED FOR ENGLAND. THE PLAGUE.

1 (Associated Press.)
Crescent, III., Nov. 17.—By the falling 

ot an aerolite, seven miles south of
Crescent City, the residents; of John I b,,bon.ic plnguo and three deaths from 
Meyers was partially wrecked, and peo- tbv were reported to
pie in the neighborhood were thrown in- authorities yesterday, 
to a panic. The meteor oame from a 
point in the sky a little east of south, 
and struck the north end of the house, 
tearing away part of the upper story.
The aerolite buried itself in the ground 
about three feet from the foundation of 
the house

(Associated Press.)Weight
Increased

Oporto. Nov. 17.—Two new cases ofcountry.
rest, to be acclimated, but unfortunately the health
the extreme activity of the Boers has 
made it necessary to hurry 
horses to the front before they have had

men and

jffj^ga proper chance to become accustomed 
to the new air.

To.... 140 lbs 
From 126 Ibe

KAISER’S TRIP TO ENGLAND.Add to these drawbacks the intimate 
knowledge the Boer commanders pôssese 
of this very territory, over which most 
of them have hunted the giraffe, the 
eland, the hartbeest and the lion years 
ago, after the great trek, and the unac
quaintance of the British officers with 
the fighting zone, and one oan see* read
ily how very difficult a problem General 
Buller and his aides have to solve, it,
is indeed, little wonder that the com- separably associated, 
mander-ia-ehief is reported to have al
tered his entire plan of campaign, though purifying, blood enriching remedy
it would be well to wait for a little more 
confirmation of so grave a bit of news.

One thing tbe Boers have undoubtedly 
succeeded in doing, namely, in coneen- teriails :from the system—the blood is

GAIN OF 14 lbs

Due to B.B.B. A FATAL QUARREL.
oon their (Special to the Times.)

Ottawa, Nov. 18,—The coroner’s jury 
at Hull in connection with the death of 
William Reid of Ironsides, 
fatally injured by Albert Latourelle in 
•a quarrel on September 20, brought in 
a verdict that Latourelle was guilty of 
feloniously assaulting Reid. The former 
is under arrest and will be tried for mur
der.

Can’t expect the health to be good if 
the blood is impure and the system clog
ged with poisonous products.

Sound health and pure blood are in- CUREWho was

Btok Headache and relieve all the troubles inci
dent to a biZioua state of the system, such aa 
Dizziness, N voaca. Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating, Peiu ia the Side, &e. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

unquestionably outnumbered. 10 i Wasting Diseases Exhaust Nerve Force 
and Must End in Nervous Pros

tration, Paralysis or 
Death.

commence aBurdock Blood Bitters -is the greatest
Retreat In Good Order.

;

SICKAt this moment the detachment 
British South African Police, about 12 
strong, under CaptaSn Williams, dis
embarked from the train and proceeded ,, (Associated Press.)

»e ! i^,^tht0àtiiî,thXt.herC.^e?n,^25 Washington, Nov. 18,-Ohief justice 
llerJ the uoundea had been col-! tough," are weak, nervous, tired yand ^n- Chambers of Samoa fans resigned and 

leeted. and brought in those who had : "hie to steep hut they hope soon to be 'his resignation has been accepted for 
been rendered absolutely helpless Those 1 b<£ter *nd will not give In. fh TTntt^a ,7 teu ■
who were in ' tho SV i a» ' Some ailments pass away of themselves th<î United States, one of the three pa-
mo anted horses and rode ' 7 ?h0t 90 wl.th,ner™18 disorders. Whether tles to the Berlin treaty by the Prest-

!.. norses ana rode to the i.rir.- the cause Is found in overwork, worry the dent The resivnatio.n will he. ored train. Among them was Lieuten- f»,Ucs of y™th or over-indulgence7 the n ™ . nl. ül n ‘ , • to
ant Brahy. of Queenstown, who though wast,n# Prove**» continues, until there Great Britain and Germany also.
severely hit in the side, rode up to the j a™, peraVy^f ...Œ!0”' IO™m,>t<)r 

»m" , . . I Weeks or months ot suffering loss of
At this juncture a newspaper corres- I t'me /r<>m business and huge doctor bills i (Associated Press t

probable that General Buller, if there- more especially in the mornings. I pondent galloped up to the detachment n the ,ï?9on tl,flt Prevention . ,, XT
port that he has changed his plans be tried a number of kinds of medicines , ™der Williams and informed that offi- ' better It Is to°krop thl^lteu! hlnW„3th t<^Iay Evening iniimhated thL

correct, may have decided to accept the without receiving much benefit, until fhL. "’oqT ^°lln<led Were ,ying fnr* ' nervnVig°r't*0 Zfet<>Je revitalize the quarters of this ritv V •nntnh
■' ... tr, j.- .... , ther out. The detachment then pn- 1 nervoue system by using Dr. Chase's Nerve 6uarters ot ttxis city. A number ofconditions Joubert has so well turned to residing of the good effects of B.B.B. 1 re- ! ,iPayorod to get hold of thw,™„nd^ ; Food. ... s Nerve ^uses collapsed and the railroad was

but the enemy opened a heavy fire llpon proc^s.^nd b^rarating"^ ^eroe'emd-f ^ A/umber «f fer-
,hcm. The correspondent’s report turn- ' the vital force of the body—builds up new Sons were firowned, and an 
ed out to be unfounded, and all the fle".h ”nd, muscles, and gives new energy amount of damage done.ss? »nT„,eisL'-to - , gg&A’tt.’.Vjir ; ^

then commenced Ms retirement on the and Jthm” h ' croup’ bronchitis. l^^^'B^t^^endyVour^addr^ t»

known to modern science.
It expels aM foul and poisonous ma-

of i

CHAMBERS RESIGNS.
o Heaflscha, yet Carter's Little Liver Pine are 

equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting thisannoyingeomplaint,while they aiao 
eorrecfcalldisorders of theatomach^timulate the 
^^rand regulate thebowels. Even if they only

trating the war upon a piece of ground made pure—yon pnt on flesh and regain 
selected by themselves. Had they fail- health, 
ed to do this, and scattered their forces 
in several directions, the problem would HEADRead what Mrs. H. J. Crott, West 

Dublin, N. S., says:have been easier, but General Joubert's 
plan of campaign, if it be his, is exact
ly what a strategist would have selected sufferer from nervous headache which 

the best for meeting a powerful en- . caused great loss of steep. My appetite 
emy who was unprepared. It is not im- was poor, and I always seemed tired.

“A year or two ago I was a constant Ache they wnjildbenlmogtpriceless to those who 
■une? from tula uiatroaaiii g complaint; but fortu- 
3yeiy their goodneea doca notend hore.aud those 
Who once try them will And these little pills ralu- 
•ble ln so man/ways that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after aUeick heed

I ATHENS FLOODED.as
o|

ACHE!è
Xb the bene of ao many live» that hero li wher-s 
we make our- great boast. Our pilla cure it while 
Others-do not.

Oveter’a Litlla Livor Pills are very small and 
very easy to ta!;o. Uno or two pills make a doee. 
They are strictly vagotablo ana d> not gripe or 
purge, bat by thetr con tie action please all who 
K™*™- In vtalant ; five for fl. Sold
By oruggista ovorywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

his own advantage, and make the most solved to try ht. It did me so much 
decisive work of the campaign fall with- gx>od that I used a second bottle which

cured me completely. I then weighed 
But here again Joubert will be fighting 126 lbs., but I now weigh 140 lbs., and 

with considerable odds in his favor, for feeg strong and well in every way, an of 
in the event of a reverse in a gemerai which I attribute to the good effects of 
engagement, he has a perfect line of B.B.B."

enormous
in the triangle of Natal.

I
CANCERS AND TUMORS.
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Evidence Befj 
at Nanain 

gioun

Miners Wit! 
Condemn

of

(Soecial I 
Nanaimo, B. (1 

trators in the mal 
of Chinese and I 
'ire continuing thj 

Just before adjl 
yesterday a deeltu 
Little, superintenl 
Union, was read, 

ito the effect that] 
Jtefy Company bJ 
material! wituessej 
no^essitate the td
of tbe mines’ the] 
300 white men a 
besides CMnamea 
easy f*ÿ;afl;'th«.id 
act *»p«inlteirded

dfjwiiate qtidw -tm 
[/. U*>iltOnvelriitg;-:ti 
t f-s»oe»' ;t ha« At toüj 

,rAUfcbf Mr.<.-iY«vriuV)Oi 
oasistuni comtectioi 
: Thw -vterk then , 

: aarbitraifors to th( 
dCtidtel to* go to 
riitiny," -relying on i 
transportation an. 
as possible. The 
Mpud.ay t ;m orni pg.

- Er'iW^^- «
E, -gejruKjjj. j»ey ,.»•(*
■ J9Q j ntio pla ce A wl
■ Ife had seen thei

When.. ihe

l

i

tea
n$iné9 thé fireni 
tree, written in 
The. Chinamen
these notices, an* 
them. Mr. Yiirwl 

• root examination’/B 
Cross-examhie®* 

to 1884. They e™ 
-England. Thé nil 
not what he' coil 
though some cotflE 
Entered the oiuplE 
about 15 years'a* 
ployed a helper; "1 
'There were tio Ce 
ed in the N. V. (1 
came to' thro tiinuE 
It did -not reqnir™ 
Chinese were empl 
ness., never' ' .ÿsüt'al 

"ÇÏiinàîiieii. IIïul ■ 
frteJgi’anS "worfcÎM 
ha'd little to do 1 
büeS he had anytl 
spe;tk good ÉugliÆ 

Re-direct—Englil 
could understand ■ 
could not. If any 1 
an English mgnetil 
ing; the Ohinamanl 

Thomas Riebàm 
years at mining, a 
mines at seven y<| 
the laborers in Vv 1 
enough English to| 
business. lYorktvl 
Pennsylvania., Til 
miners there was 1 
tagè in speaking H 
in his opinion, -thaitl 
derstand in struct ill 
man did not utide 
toid to do it was I 

-, underground ml 
man’s mistake migl 
lives. He work! 
years." His expetl 
there was that asl 
understand Englhdl 
ant in other ways. I 
working with hinl 
closely. He ahvaj 
the mine at the s| 
He never let the I 
face first, for he ] 
a safe man. Ail 
purpose of keeping 
tains were used to] 
sary places. If d 
Union that put id 
dices, and they w] 
work there. In hi] 
was not safe. J

Cross-examined—1 
miners employed 
were Welsh and ■ 
to Union six years! 
ed in No. 4 slope. 1 
man and a Jap fo— 
thought. Had a eel 
Had a Chinaman 1 
only Chinese and I 
and selected the lei 
Had employed one! 
ers. He never h« 
working there. Di<™ 
better workers til 
Thought perhaps! 
work cheaper than! 
that was the reascl 
There was a slop* 
the Chinese slope.! 
it was so called. 2l 
distinction, if any! 
different slopes in ■ 
would be surprised! 
cident never occur! 
slope. He was firl 
when the aceidentl 
and had examined I 
before. Somethin* 
between the time 1 
tion and 'the explol 
later. He knew ! 
because 'his remaii 

Jonathan Bnamll 
64 years. Worked 
years. In regard] 
fore he left Englan 
pass a rigid exam 

'hides. There wets 
ing in the mines i 
would be. Begun ] 

-1883 and workJ 
months and workej 
Coal Company aboj

>
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_ » , » - eome experience with Chinese, in this
PninOCfl App ! province. Worked about five years with
.'UlllIlwwV Jri I O ■ Chinamen. He worked in.»-still where,

“•;! ! it pitched a grevât- déâI‘-*éd;'iÇ it Stras not

A Menace
i wore a big e»uree ofdftnger. If. a curtain 
! happened to get in a Chinaman’s why he 

would tear it down, , a very dangerous 
i thing to do. Under the circumstances 
I he considered Chinese very dangerous.
I He remembered the accident in 1887. He 
i had lost a son and son-in-law in the’ ex- 
; plosion. Also the one in 1888. Previous 
i to those accidents Chinese were em- 

JlinerS With Long Experience ployed in the mines, but they were with-

Oondemn the Employment 
of Asiatics.

•If!

italogne. Pale and 
Bloodless

1 Vs ■y»;
ri

<

Birks* beauti- 
ve the pleasant Evidence Before the Arbitrators 

at Nanaimo as to Under
ground Dangers.icribes and illus- 

and most mode-

tijewellery, silver 
ports of settings,

drawn after these accidents. There were 
, a few Chinamen and Japs employed in 
: Extension mines in 1898. One night,
I while he wias there, the Chinese and 
: Japs lighted, the gas which was in one 

slope and it took a good while to put it 
out. His experience with Chinese and 
Japs was that they knew nothing what- 

tL'.itors in the matter of the employment ever of ventilation.
Chinese and Japanese underground

R57:

L Anæmia is the term which dôctors use toriting for it. 
the difficulty ot (Special to the Times.) .

Nanaimo, B. C., Noy. 17.—The arhi- indicate poverty of the. blood. Probably 90 per 
cent, of the girls and women of to-day suffer 
from anæmia. This is a startling statement— 
but it is true. It is easy to distinguish anæmiç 
women. Thèy have a dark semi-circle under 
the eyes ; a sallow or waxy complexion ; thin 
limbs, weak” chests and ill developed forms. 
They are languid and tired ; subject to back- 

«Onk'4* aches and headaches,, and sometimes to hysteria 
* fanïïrEmaf v j f jahtting spells. IF the poor and watery 

^ i ' blood is mot enriched, and. the tired and jaded 
• nerves strengthened, consumption must almoin inevitably follow. In this 

emergency there is only one medicine that will promptlyBnd|;effectively create 
; new bloôd and strengthen the nerves, and that is

s-
Cross-examined—Had never 

an injury through a Chinaman, but he 
thought they had set the lire in the 
Southfield slope. He knew that Chinese 
had pulled down curtains add left doors 

superintendent of the minés at open. Had worked by contract and em- 
Vii'iou, was read. The declaration, was .pjoyed a Chinaman for about, two 
i, the effect that should the Union Coj- mo„tha. When he employed the China- 

Company -be forced to, bring their man j1(, was new to the- country, and did 
tint’ witnesses to tills city it would ^]1is Jjecause other - metn were doing the 

a v, -si.ta.tf* the temporary closing do'wn thing. .
the imines’ there. There wore about /To; V»*. t '$»*>,fWNs»*‘ *»H

300 white men employed in lfeeaujft Aie.
Insides Chinamen.'..nit w.ottd -u*
say for afl; ihéooySnmimnirari &eeq,,mflcb
ret ,;»pt*întordentf:toi/ÿee.dv

W*«d<f triHe**» j - "jriti&iil .j«RgA.g6»4
.ii.vnsne qtithr *tiestf

V lv,»onVee.ing7-:t*tv:r»itff.'^iiittytlAy ^fcidtitere >n -fB-ÿeât** l'&H. »•{,. , 
tifhoeentheiriAlMB^AC^^li'MB^ceA-'H^kVkfsHaedydhhtlib^atti.a^Qal.tfliri^.i 
tliât» Mti-tYitrSvioo* woitid ^uppey. in.-tin? ;for ' 45.-years. storting in f Norfhunibet- 
<•»><*• ait > connection With' himsielf. ....land. .Since coming to -this cottntry had 

The -clerk then Mid a.'notiee from the, worked In Wellington' and East Welli'hg- 
srhitnrtors to the effect that they had ton. Is now a fire boss in No. -5. 
dvCidud to go to t'nion to take testi- Thought a man who did not understand 
m;my, relying bn the company to furnish English should not be employed -in 
transportation and delay them as little minds, as when a sign was put ; up thqy 
as possible. They Mould sit-in Union M-«nld be ithable'to read it. He knew of 
Mnuday .moroiflg. cases where Çhinamm, caused danger.-H

(jo'qtgÇyyjoobgp* ,waq the- second wtt- A Chinaman Was to. his knowledge the 
x&*} jftliwi I}#i.h#(h,apo)rkéia'’îit tnihîniC'#ftgfcge of five people being burned. At 
ti.'.ifiag*. ptè^é6tilaf;MltiPc‘:tlïlF’tIihèi'iof jhy explosion in 1888 an
UÿhteiN, .ye coflejudèeedt Chinamen dan- agreement wàh'"ehfëreà'i|to, between Mr. 
gcvuii^.'1tiiey,wfe«eiiMiteraite. They would RoWnsfand,Mr..Dunsmifir that no more 

jnto pîaceàiwiijepe,,they sfaesüd1 fo£”tey$tgeb Vÿoulâ' Bÿ„T^ntpttÿedi vtotfer- 
He had seen, thent gq iutio thé old vrork^ ground. Thought this agtoanjflaBtt.vegtfi-atV' 
in,.-. When... -there was danger-' in thé rived at. because :if was. dangerpn»*'to> - •>'•! m 
mines thé-firempni would ptlt up & no- emrilgy them. . '. V->
the. written in the English language. jÇîrpsstexamme^—Di4, not kniow tha
The Chinamen were unable Vo ré ad Chinese were rèmbviëà on account of- tb 
these notices^ and paid no attention tfo inffuencè of the" unions. Did not think 
them. Mr. YhrWood conducted 'the dU the question of entering into competition 
rect examrifc atioti!1

receivea
v .-ontiauing their labors to-day.

.lust before adjournment for luncheon 
x. -;i «lay a dcelaration signed by F. D.
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list on knowing all about 
ï buj'ing it; who demand 
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ye sold in the past—those 
s. we like to do business

* pflrticiilîtr /mrselves in 
tie saine.'
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Codfish . 15c tin 
nd Beans i... .10c tin 

20c lb 
40c lb

H-

£b 
* *

d Outrants * and * chopped
led-
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Ross &Co.
Dr.Williams’ Pink Pills

FOR PALE PEOPLE.
•UÏ- *iuuv;

S‘) lu

Goods fa bi>wo# fê&â'vW’l , .JPHBBVRHRi
t :' This,remedy has cured more cases of anæmia- than all other medicines

combined Re;id what an eminent Australian physician, J. G. Bourchier,

l ‘7 ^ jpj i * è iV.- U fi.i Jî v* u

„ Mander1 Dr Wilfiams' IHtd. Co.

Hear Sir for some time ? haüè been in the habit of recommending Dr. Williams* Pink Pills 
to my patients with excellent results. As a tonid their effect is most satisfactory and permanent. 
In Anaemia, Chlorosis, and allied diseases I have found them uery valuable, and in irregularities 
of the menstrual period they are unequalled.

(Signed)

$ in the labos considered as much as. the 
Crose-èxàmtwêS?"- Wüs in Edgiand up safety of life, aqd person. Never heard 

to 1884. They éibpjôyed yonng.’boys. in .tha question of .the removal of: the Çht- 
Eliglaiid. -Thé miners in Engfadd were .nes. discussed...after .tî\e.,.explosion,u -He 
not what her: eonsi<$ë'rèd illiterate,, ah had, woi-ked by. caqfrpgS and'etjapjoygd a 
though some could not read ubr write. . Chinarnao. bjit. .wafchedihim.1veity oaf?- 
Etttered the employ of the N. V, C. Co. fully. ,Wonl0., a^yer^.jjayfi; einplb 
about 15 years'ago' He" had nhver. gmr :,,0jiini}ygh,ha'i,ppt.prS8#ire.t|e)Egl h 
ployed a helper; " but had a partncg^-M ngSL,,. Pe,forp.:l)y;;,gxplf)ÿii4n .id 
There were ito Chinese 'helpers' émpdov- Chinese were einployed as nflehe 
id in the N. V. C. 6o:'à' nHftéi Wnee he nese werfL.eijroloyed in South We

to' fho-ofmrftry; ftf aV hle knew, pt> -,fQ;. thp, -tipae ^ l?o,,teft. fthere. White 
If did not reqniré ’Skill W:Bé‘,-iV pnÿieî, men objected tq,'being- in the 
Chinese were employed’üs pùsh'érfe,-Wit- at.iSj).
ness ,neverset-anr direct-dealing with Charles Machin—Had. been a miner 
rtniiatueii. Jïâa seen, other foreigners 5» years, beginning in Yorkshire, Eng- 
(Bclgi’anS' working in mines here, • but lanfl.- Miners there must understand 
harl little to do with .them. The only. a11 rules and be able to read them he
rnies' he had anything to do with could fore the colliery boss. In British Co- 
speak"'good English i lunibia he begun work for the Vanoou-

Ite-direct—English miners in lEugtand ■ ver Co.ai Co- 1872- and work^ th<ire 
could understand English, but Chinamen Tl i ^ Î*
could not. If anything went wrong with that of shot firer. He had worked m 
an English mined he .would give warn- m™es whl1^ CMnamen were employed 
ing; the Chinaman would not underground for about 16 years. He

considered them a ■ danger and detri
ment to both employees and mine own
ers. For five or six years he was a 

Most of Chinese boss. He had known them ' cn

tirr.4a large 
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:ess displeased. came
<y

elated Press.)
.—A great sensation has 
ie Empress’s letter to the 
owl edging the congratula- 
I on tier birthday, which 

express pain at the fact 
|of the Royal University 
Ixle “In a mariner which 
I injure ail morality, and, 
bn feeling.*’
la speech by Dr. Prenses, 
Iho paraphrased a passage 
Filency gave and ' His Ex- 
Fiiy, blessed be the name

J. G. BOURCHIER, M. D., F. S. Sc. (Land.)
I

A SEVERE CASE OF ANÆMIA CURED.
Miss Mabel J. Taylor, living at 1334 City Hall Avenue, Montreal, writes : “I write tô give you the holiest 

testimonial of a young giti who believes her life was saved by the use of your Iÿ*. Williams Pink Pills for Pale 
People. In November, 1897; I was suddenly stricken with loss of voice, and for eight months could only speak in a 
whisper. At the time I was completely ran down. I had no appetite, no energy ; suffered from headaches, palpi
tation of the heart, and shortness of breath. I Was not able to walk up or down stain. I was given up by the best 
doctors, and the different' remedies I took did me no good. While in. this condition I began the use of Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. By the timed had taken four boxes my voice was restored, arid after the iiseof eight boxes I am feeling 
perfectly well. I cannot find words to express my thanks for what Dr. Williams’ Pmk Pills have done for me, arid 
you are at liberty to publish this letter, in the hope that it may be of benefit to some other sufferer.

i
i, H ii

1
1 f

Thomas Richard—Had worked 20 
years at mining. Started work in Welsh 
mines at seven years of age.
the laborers in Welsh mines understood many occasions to knock down .curtains, 
enough English to càrrj- on their dhily They did not know or appreciate the 
business. Worked sixteen years in danger at this. At one time in the old 
Pennsylvania., The language spoken by Douglas .mine he found there was no 
miners there was English. The advan- circulation of air. This miné was sup- 
tagé in speaking English in mines was, plied with air from a furnace which 
in his opinion, that thé miners might
dei-stand instructions given them. If a vestigatien witness found the China
man did not understand what hé was- man asleep. ' In Chase river at one time 
toM to do it was dangerous. Working Chinamen bad knocked dow*n the main 
underground was dangerous and one" <loor and three feet of braddice, thus 
man's mistake might cause loss of. many cutting off the air Supply. He found 
lives. He worked at Union for five on,e Chinaman- who had seen another 
years." His experience with Chinamen knocking the déor down,' but did not 
there was that as a class they did not kuow «hough to - corné "and report thé

occurrence. Had thé Witness not dis
covered that the supply of sHir was cut 
off a serious accident might have oc
curred. On another occasion a China
man had knocked down a. board on
which witness had pTaced a danger sign, Thomas Green and John Rowan, who

Thi ^ another part their testimony in the order nam-
of the mine This was fortunately d,s- ed Duri the proceedings. Mr. Cas-

UTJ° avert ?" acclde,,t- sidy again reminded the arbitrators that
n !l,nrany/’’.s ,CalPS' anvd: he objected to all testimony not apper- 

at last Mr. Casswly said that he wish- toini directlv tto the Union and Ex.
ed ,t understood that such evidence tensiot> nriucs;
rewfnr“° as it was ,r- Ralph Johnson had worked in mines

" all his life, and in this province twelve
There was an explosion in Wellington years. To hie 1)er,sonal kfiouledge a 

~ „ in 1888, after which th^ Chm-fliincD ’Ohiniwiiijiu hirl tniwkpfi dow'ri- 21 door on
n>hi^SS^-jammed—Great proportion of were taken out of the N. V. Co.’s mines, one occasion and had not reported ' ft, 
miners employed in mines in Wales Cross-examined—Had never employed land on anotheF occasion a door had 
vi ere Welsh and could read. He weP. a Chinaman himself. For about two been set bn fire bv Chinamen. The 
to h mon six years ago and was employ- years Chinamen were employed by other Witnesses for the government t<i-
ed in No. 4 slope. There was a Ctnna- white men as helpers in "Vancouver tiffed along the same lines citing in-
man and a Jap for every white man, he Coal Company’s mines. The men then stances of carelessness of Chinamen and
thought Had a contract to get out coal, let the Chinamen go. There Was no their inabilitv to underistand instructions
Had a Chinaman to assist him, he had union in existence then. Thdÿ' were let' given them1 which they considered a
only Chinese and Japs to choose from go bevafise- ttieÿ considered it danger- very necessary thing for men employed
and selected the lesser of the two evils, ont» to employ .théni. Was'Once burned in ‘mines. The witnesses thought that 
Had employed one or two Japs as help- .through thé carelessness ..of • a China- the understanding of rules and instrue- 
ers. He never had an accident while man.. He had cautioned the Chinaman tiops wans a very necessary thing in
working there. Did not consider Gbineep to 1> ..careful, hut tjie Chinaman had put mines, and a misunderstanding would
better workers than other foreigners, his '.anr.'i to.,a. place where gas was es- jeopardize thç lives of miners employed.
Thought perhaps a Chinaman would «-aping and, .the . jvitn.ess was burned They considered a .miner's occupation a
work cheaper than any other foreigner; about the face.. hazardous one.
that was the reason they were selected. -.- An- adjournment was then taken until Mr.' Albert J. Hill appeared as an -ex- 
There was a slope at- Union known as 10 o’clock this morning. pert witness for the colliery companies.
the Chinese slope. Did not kfwxwr why ; t . _ -----He was* a member of the Federation of
it was so called. Never considered■ what Nanaimo, Nov. 17.—‘The examination Canadian Mining Engineers, and had
distinction, if any, existed between the °* witnesses for the government was been a colliery manager for six’or seven (Special to the Times.)
different slopes in regard to accident. He continued to-day, the main facts in the years in Nova Scotia. He knew noth- Nanaimo, Nov. ■ 18.—Artliiir Ally», the
would be surprised to know that an at- testimony. going to show the danger of ing of Chinese as colliery workers as j ,young Frenchman arrested some time since -
vident never occurred in the Chinese employing Chinese .underground. The he was never in a mine where they were , charged with burglarizing the Chemnlnus" *h«eM gravely smile on me, - the gentle
slope. He was fireman end shot-lighter oF testimony will consume the emp'oyed. but had control of a large | rftllway gtatlon on the night of Nov. 4th, angel.
when the accident occurred to the Japs hajance of the week here. The arbitra- number of Chinamen during construe- | ,vaH ae,fitted by Judge Harrison last even- And take my hand and say; “My name
and had examined the chamber one hour t.?r? w ‘t‘aye ®n Sunday afternoon for tion work on the Canadian Pacific rail- ■ mg, on tlie testimony of Richard Hilbert. ! * >* Death.”

Lmon to take testimony there. • way. and from his experience he thought
they would compare favorably with the 
white laborers he had known. He did 
not .think it essential that all persons 
employed in coal mines should read and 
understand English, as that would bar 
all foreigners, and a great many of our 
own countrymen. Learned .men were, 
not generally employed to cut coal.

On cross-examination he"said he would 
and his evidence was taken so that he trust a Chinaman with his life as

• i a might return to his home on the boat Olûckly as a white man. Of course, he
nig in •the mines in England, •and never mi . . ,« did not (mean a green Chinaman. He
would be. Begun work a,t Wellington in ,thls morinng. The witnesses for th hpard thnt theTe were a great many
1883 and worked there about four S°vernm«®t were Ralph Johnson, James çhinaraen k;lled in construction work on 
months and worked for New Vancouver Perry, Henry Peterson. Richard Booth,
Coal Company about*sixteen years; Had George Cuthhedt, William. Edmunds,

Empress 1s displeased at 
(e of the municipality in 
ring of taxes to support 
as. as the councillors, 
iid Rioyalis-ts, opposed the

o)

The Genuine are Sold only in Packages 
like the Engraving.

ke council uill not send 
more congratulations.

was in charge of a Chinaman. On in-un- WRAPPER PRINTED 
m RED.

t

URLS’ NERVES.

. At all dealers, or direct from the. Dr. .Williams’ Medici tie Co., 
Brockvillci Ont., at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50. ' Fpak school girl, suffering 

r an exhausted nervous 
watery blood, has been 
the vigor arid buoyancy 

by using Dr. A. W. 
tod. The healthful glow 
the brightness tn the eye 
lag lip process which Is 
Ie body.

1

tinderstaod English and they were ignor
ant in other ways. He had a Chinaman 
working with him, but watched him 
closely. He always brought him out of 
the mine at the same time as 'himself. 
He never let the Chinaman go into the 
face first, for he did not consider 'him 
a safe man. Airways were, kept for 
purpose of keeping up ventilation. Cur
tains were used to turn air to the neces
sary places. It was the Chinamen at 
Vnion that put up curtains and brad- 
dices, and they were familiar with the 
work there. In his opinion a Chinaman 
was not safe.

break for liberty while a constable was 
bringing him from Chemnlnus bo this city, 
and It took two shots from the officer's 
revolver to bring btm'-to. ; .

PLAGUE. WHAT PROSPERITY DOETH.Columbia coal mines. An ordinary min
er should" know Something of ventilation 
and he did not know whether or not a 
Chinaman knew anything, about ventila-’ 
tion. If a great deal depended upon a 
man in a mine of which he had charge, 
and that than did, ndt- understandnin- 
str'uctions, he would not employ tp™- He 
did hot consider . a miner’s .work any , 
more hazardous than.,ordinary,,, wat-kr- 
There were regulations , in the mine oft*1' 
which be had been manager,, but he 
did not remember whether . they were 
printer arid posted rip pr not. He 
f^'origtit if Chinamen were employed Ip 
a mine in which there was danger the 
word “danger” should be displayed in 
Chinese characters.

After hearing the testimony of six wit
nesses for the crown, who testified along 
the same Uaes as. witnesses previously ex- j 
amlned, the arbitrators adjourned at one: ! 
o'clock this afternoon until 2:15 on Mon- ! 
day.

-O- o
Prosperity 'hath dome many goings.

! It bath caused the salaried man to ex
pect a “raise.”

It hath caused the resolution not to 
smoke to be broken.

What If some morning, when the stars j It hath given hope to the preacher that 
... were paJlng. . he may expect his back salary.
*1* 06» itowh" whitened, and the east j It 'hath encouraged the devetopment of 
i tv'.-wa» clear, • j inventions,

strange peace and rest felt on me from the j It hath gladdened the heart of the rail
road man and the railroad security-hoi ti

nted Press.)
7.—Two pew cases of 
pd three deaths from 
reported to the health THE ANqtBL" DIBATH.■ï’h

I
—biy.

■Be presence
Of a benignant spirit standing near. j er.

It hath increased toihires. and ruined 
a small crop of laiw suits.

It hath put a joyous snyile 
man out of jadl and defct.

It hath played the* mischief with con
tractors for structurai steel buildings. 
Some have gone to the wall, others have 
com promised, and the rest will make less 
«money than they expected.

Why cannot the thing keep 
n« iiy It-American Investments.

—j>i:L Hail concert to-morrow night. *

And I should tell him. as he stood beside 
me,

“This is our earth—most friendly earth, 
and fair;

Daily, its sea and shore through sun and 
shadow

Faithful It turns, robed in its azure air.

on every

RE
lieve all the troubles ind
ite of the system, such aa 
irowsinesa. Distress after 
Ide, &c. While their moat 
as been shown in curing

They will hear testimony here on There is blest living here, loving and, serv- 
Monday afternoon and leave for Union 
the same night.

up efcer-. Ing. ,
And quest of truth; and serene friend

ships dear; v
But stay not, spirit; flee, lest, he fkid thee 

here!”

I

CK IALLYN ACQUITTED.
--------O——

The Chemalnue Suspect Escapes Conviction 
for Robbery.

• CRISPS.

A shocking, event—electrOeutloif.
A. football 

Inches.
The color of thought may depend 

reflection,
Wheeling ever has hefoite It'.îhe p-jseibll- 

Ity of puncture. • T-
Hunttng deer Is dear-sOmetiihes, If not 

more frequently. .<
’ A tennte player seldom scores a point 
without raising a- raeqaeti

The- moiuntaln side when fhe sea eaw the' 
flood tide to the shore.

The uniform for water polo'players ought 
lo be made of ducking material.

A lawsuit is «till going on ip the St. 
Petersburg courts which, it is stated, 
was begun oo less than five hundred 
years ago. The "ease concerns large 
tracts of land.

it's Little Liver Pffle are 
Instip&tion. curing end pre- 
r complaint while they also 
r the a tomaeii,stimulate the 
bowels. Even it they only

And- tyhat If then, while the still morning 
1 1 brightened,.

And. freshened in the elm the snmmer's 
breath, . '-I-. •-

Is not necessarily twelverO

upon

AD
noat priceless to those who 
ising complaint; butfortu- 
loei notent! hore.and thoee 
l find these little pilla valu- 
that they will not be wil- 
xx. But after ail sick bawl

before. Sometfdng had turned wrong 
between the time he made the examina-

—Fidward Rowland Slil.» tobacconist of.this city, Who swore that • 
to the beat of his knowledge the young 
xuan had purtiiased cigars and tobacco 
from him. 'on the evening that the robbery 
had occurred. There was a strong chain
of circumstantial evidence,, it gainst the ^ .
Frenchman, but he received the benefit of '?y “«**«•*Ing only twenty-six miles

of actual canalization, have arrived at 
Kingston, Jamaica. This Is the originally 
selected route, which was rejected In favor 
of the De Lessepe Oolon-Panama route.

Nanaimo, Nov. 18.—Eight witnesses 
for the government and one for the col
liery corirpanies was the record of yes-

The United States commissioners who are 
to survey the suggested new Colombia 
canal route between Caledonia bay and the 
Gulf of San Miguel, for a sea level water-

tion and the explosion occurred an hour 
later. He knew the Jap went in first 
because 'his remains were there.

Jonathan Bnamley—Was a miner for terday’s sitting of the arbitrators in the 
C4 years. Worked in English mines 40 coal mine, cases. The witness for the 
years. In regard to qualifications, be- colliery companies was Mr. Albert J. 
fore he left England, it was necessary to Hill, city engineer at New Westminster, 
pass a rigid examination as to reading 
rules. There were no Chinamen work-

HE
[7liven tbit bore Ii wheflS 
[jt. Our pilla cure it whil»
r Pilla arj very tmall and 
b or two piiia make a dose. 
|Ubl-3 and d,> not gripe or 
ills action pleaaoall who 
ïcent3 ; flv->for $1. Sold 
ire, or sent by mail.

the doubt.
something ot a Munchausen. In giving his 
testimony he swore that he had walked 
from this city to Chemaimus, a distance of 
27 miles, in two hoars, and that he had

The young man Is evidently

j* 1

frequently performed similar feats. Allyn fi^ent^ra^fnç ^.^h. ^“p^ny-P&toral" Always avoid harsh narrative „m Tt,
was immediately re-arrested, charged with quickly cures tne most «^vere coughs. It fl rat mike tou slS*1 emd^thon TAàvAwST
escaping from an officer while Jn custody, S00!11^ îl6®!! never fnlls to cure. Manu- constipated. Carter*» Little Liver PHIe7ro-
It wm be" remembered that he made a f^tiiradjby the'proprie:ors of-Perry Davis’ gotitAhe^bowels and make

!fi£ CO., New Yoilu
thé. -G. P. R. of wham no record was 
kept. He had never been in BritishBess, MPria

>j
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In 24 hour* the deck* are filled with n man*

. .ni**, .yfw ircJBanfci.aaro?;....?.? æ
hours there has arisen a stench <of ammonia 
mixed with elcltçplng odors that precludes 
even .wading forward without .the forceful • 
emptying of one’s stomach, and in 72 hours 
the condition is such that a man does not 
«ant anything on his stomach. Even could 
be find an appetite he would rest assured 
that were he called to duty on the bridge 
or in the pilot house, hi* tiffin would sure- 
1) be deposited on the filth between (leaks.

1Thfi-GhinfiSfi tvn extract from rule 5, mining régula- ( 
tion«, staciug that whet* danger exrsA*p

off the dangerous piice froita other por- 
7lctW?ocrthty wta^ft 

300 sign.’ was'idift' up ifi
thit iuc-n w liaise.

''" 'i t<v ; La ngerons pldSes time
conld rwwKij' gaiiij .dcépEtS^éhfeôVheB 
da.ngiv ixkted it- WfiSSgXt'.'r<-|«t»rted to 
thÿW* vof the;*»#t5g<35^P|pt.;fer3îawing 
thecfXseovefy. Wb*nJBaN^,ifiSfepvCT- 

wlnle men were- aqeBjt ttpey iwere 
t®pà‘t^,''se»t oint fffine.

'tM&k. W.vnii-W:tiS|: thriught that 
'^httimgjuiv df,.;a boigESW the 'word 

“daiigti.-'’. Jjvrrtteit; wpOiiwt wà»*«v; suffici
ent ’ barrîteade.j.'ÿS 'Space bad- Witt left 
tor' .circ^tttion df'c^nyigbMtifift-men 
con'd "ySffl' i

.le-ïuiî^opgb w foUpweaf'dtiwjiR for 
' iÉlÉfciWfP <#@£w ctwlïiàd.èf-^'^afe to

^ • "• • ■ —Examination^ for ■ efii.;rt
pracfte of a|«*ying opened today 
laboratory of the bureau of n> l 
wiil be continued as l„n„ ®' "'; 
necessary. vng 86 ,s f

—The local mânâg^T"of the v 
Telegraph Company is advised'.,, 
opening of telegraph offices at <\anin u 
Iv.micy, Rock Creek. Midway at- 
deau. Greenwood and Grand 
now direct "iffices.

—Mr. J. E. Day. proprietor , 
Esqukmalt hotel, desires it to h, 
that no gold watch was stolon n 
house. as was started in the ’\ 
error'. The watch ' 
other hotel; , v i

H(g'mfCTfroi>p.

ir
■fen

••«crfsea,

: one-:

it-M'that a 
•'Mfâteade,

•; v>: ftSSSXKJKL"-
0OMMMM0 Fee*. ~lV, (From.f rlday's Dally.)

Stémuèr Cityjiof Dt*Hn, Oapt. Bae, 
arrived'-at the «iter wharf this morning 
after a stormy passage of 17 days from 
Yokohama, 
wept-er throughout,
Wat the gbass weftt down as lew as 28.19. 
The steamer then, encountered a heavy 
gale. The City' of DutiMtt, -which is a 
vessel orf 2155 tons net 3328 gross, one 
of the Oity fleet of 23 freighters, brought 

total cargo of about 4,000 tons of gen- 
merchandjse, of which 500 tons 

were tended here. She wok ‘.chartered by 
Dod,well & Co. , while ait, Calcutta to 
which port she had been 'tunning from 
London, Liverpool and -Glasgow, and 
carries a crew of Lascars shipped at the 
Indian port. The Lascars, 47 in num
ber, are ail Mohammedans, for the Mo
hammedan is the only Indian who sails 

They are very religious and 
three times a day. They will eat

■

tne it anger of
(Vmm Friday’s Daily.)

—When Attorney-General Henderson 
returns from Nanaimo he will taken in
to consideration the arguments urged by 
the people of Victoria West to the ef
fect that rile Craigflower road is 
land.

-----o-----
—Among those Victorians who watch 

with painful anxiety for news from 
Ladysmith is Mrs. Hewitt Bostock. 
whose brother, Lieut. Oowie, belongs to 
the Dorsetshire regiment, but is attached 
to the Devonshires for the campaign. 
The young officer is seeing the very 
keenest of-the fighting in consequence of 
being posted to Gen. White’s-division. 
He. is a son of Hugh Cowie, of
Ithandaile, Witohledon, and chancellor of 
Durham.

She encountered heavy 
and on Monday

1'- tt•eil
Chinese, tneHim

D. Q. fi. Quadra returned 
afternoon from a Northern ; -mise., 
went as far . as, Port Simpson;, and at ten- 
lion was paid to the fisheries, llghtbr.mto*^ 
beacons and buoys where It was needed be
tween here and that port., The new lights 
on Pointer Islam), at, the. east entrance to 
U>ma Passage, and on Turn Point, In Sea- 
forth Channel, at the west entrance, were 
put In ofie ration, the fofmer on November 
fth and the latter on the )tli. An nnchgrt- 
cd rock was found In the eistctrfi fairfva.v 
Into Metlaketkih harbor. There w;is nine 
feet on It at low water.

yesterday 
Shef**;*v- ; ", .

Eaturdi-y’s Prcceédings at the 
,f Arbitration' A ômlnission 

at Nanaimo. "

the ^ orkscrown

aea—W era! ■on, lint
38 1 ili : •> h

worï^d ;as a
46 Mfeei*- of 

■ ' China-
uently naiT- tiji eui^ains

was sto'.eu fiurn
KP

coaj .îmnim^r 
that trmejibi$ 
meg woûStel 
to evt

(Special' tii the Tlmles.)-' ’* Î 
XtinfaitBR Nov.. 20,—^ the arhitrpf^hi 
-vs now. pending hoî*e, Jl po-nia^ (jre,éu 

wak* iihe7T*OTtii wrth3-(sV ’caliefli Mr. 
Green had begun nuivijg )in -Ldpcashtte, 
England, 15 years agô' K.uies goyerfl- 
ing -ifte miiies théte! w«»e liosted at the 
pithead and miners wesçe expected to 
be able to read npd understand them. 
1 i y C'ad worked in the Uhi4h’ , 'mises 
about two yeans and nine months, a fid 
had experience with Cm nose there. He 
deeeilbed oue instauee-4h wbieh, ifhree 

, .<api«ui!gn working in the tÿitie* had Kt
, the %as "five time in one day, 'and on 
each qecasion" ihV.'Whe witpess) had. ex- 

‘ •• ..Had he uflt

S
—John H. BuUbek. the boy 

arrested if or stealing a rifle 'and ,
from Mrs. Max.....LahbVhmmcr „
PW to thg charge in the ciW [t P 
"’this ffiorning and was Z, ^ 
to three months’ in,the reformatory'"^

1 —On Friday last, the 17th mst 
Kev. Bishop Cridge performed the 
mony which made-Mr; C. B. Smith 
Hrs. 8. A. Wheeler

iv i. was

eiii ahd leave 
I moot con-

The rock is 
marked with kelp. Strath Point bears 3% 
cables E. N. E. from the rock. As it 
uolleed when removing a new buoy on 
Hodgson’s reef that the flood tide 
from the northward, the color of the buoy 
has been altered /from red to black. The 
weather has been wet and stormy through
out the trip, with the exception" of twO or 
three days.

thetoiÜn .mât pç^fâhlûpl

^skïms| Crcss-h^dnSE-W^ 
by Icoutratjt Sà iriie • 
and had caip’.oyhd 'tt 
about five yâSrsj.ÿ 
nesé, as
pteyed' thi^*|M.i,

' mimes in
Chinamen fftyeimk.

in
:*‘ï-r-V.
;0;t6f«>rked 
n cidliery 
hekter for

the sea. 
pray
no food save that Which ffhey cook them
selves. Stilt meat and pork is ait all 
tiroes barked, although if the salt meat 
is towed through the seas for a while 

wmtaaggl cm-, fijpy fire ready to eat it. The Indians 
work Vtfy cheaply.,, ISict ,çeoeive no 

™elJ. more than $5 in Indian currency a ' 
‘ month, ft is seidotn thttt a Laeear 

ij-mnamen were- hurt <?few is seen in these waters, for there 
in :fen 'exmlbsirm “ a )** which prevent» their being car-,» ' JrLx -*-Tied-above 36 .unless they gi*e their eon-, 
K j - Z* "nn$!** 10 -senf. The Dublin had bat one Bute-

Dig-jdX(Mo*^t wjlMwfaat Ciitnew»; '*"•» ptissenger; Mr, Turtle, a Ca^di^n. 
calipd on •Saturday, Md testified >What belonging to Petrolia, Ont, who ts re- 

««neilmel-^t fire to the gas. He he %fid, \)ll<iwe(f tm «fVjeaw,1 turning thither from the pëtrolimn fields
(èid'ao Ênitettlliut if a white man woptieg At ti,l ÿpsitti** frdffii triftffier ti>i <*. Samuel Samuels & Co., in Borrié»; 

livbfed it'îie iM- not run away, but re- ovdrmàh. "^Hc had workey' w>We Bet- where he, tpgatSier with forty other Ofitt-
niaamâ and extinguishedr if, Be^lSï giîtnr'Snd TTKlJns’ 'WBrc'.‘gmpI5y#idr'aàd - -adiaas, have been employed' as drillets

g«M6we<t-tooth. Chinese and,<J6gmJhdw«?. cou‘d ,aa3r that they «oÇd never pass a.; He says vt;hat alj-.tbe oil steamers of the 
,în3"preferréd 'tlîe l'àtWri ’ wtSre a wl^e fireman uphil they k^tew that a place ! Samuels'Co', are now usiné the oil is
-duaw.pnmloiisd' a Cbiwlntoû.-h^i’J?^ ,wK'ü^* He was an overman ,in, Sept-; ttiti with gref^^, satisfaction. Thley irë
^.(eSwftrioo'lt after him câfcfjfliy, land, and a. man could pot obtaifa ai building immense refineries in Bomeh.
<•, On reÆrect examination, witness 6®' place there nn'.ess he understood, the,' )4jr. Turtle says t#e Btuneefins ' haVt

rules gpvertilng the imine,, .Copstant d'ili-; very m ach difficulty with the Chinese 
at Union 'because the men were compel- -genee-.éna; watchfulness was necessary: employed in the oil fields and he tells of
led to take them on.1- Dare Walker, the on jfhd ipant of a nirder., Witnpae had a fight'With xflilbh, for hitiiily ' neither
foreman at Union, told him when he w^h ItaKans ijnd Belgiaiiis,, also side -was armed) between «hç Mttle force
wept;,,to work that he would have to Chinamen in the We;53|igtbfl mlqes, The 6Ï fi hundred Ctinadiaris hnd about a

a Chinaman. The men employ- » rdrm«r had tmerfftetciES, bqf the hundred' Chinese, as a result' of which 
od at Union felt that if there was «hy '.OMhe national- twelve ofttfhe Chinese wan carried fin
ngiktion against Chinese they (the Cbinumen.fhe >oat, I hospitals betause of wotmds received
while men) would 1* discharged ; i gg» as^ they would newer .ask tu by tiiè cades of ®e Canadiaie, who wW 
t.John Rowa“ . had worked at Uni bn, a placewB« butrashed' tfittecked one Gening by the Chinese ars
three yqat*. »**«• Z„to ËîJSLSa a"“* theÿ sflU In ttteif cabins <m a hill-toe
Rules governing the employ^' of the ®t8,“n * re^Ww,e,po- phV There is/considerable
mméâ were posted at the pithead in Hè romumbe*^ an;.upeident that hrirandaee he-davs in Borneo i The
Union; and there were Chinese employed Î!ad happened to .Tohn Çnrry and fteter ,__K J ’ a - , , , ,
underground. Same of them.' ware fairly Brinm.n iff the WeMon mipe, . hefid-htttÉfira nte faow eonfined to*e;hP
•kHeWgeirt, but as a ohms,hie considered . se9',e“t to the accSdepit witness, had I ^or* *ey h»T« tefa dny#m by
them, daBgepous. He knew «the Chdnese ,a’ iiotiee in Èoth ÉixgliRh and! ^ !•',

m tJnion and kûeW that there bad ^hintssé that g«as existed. ,After the no- T ^
bete,:,an exjdosiou there at one time, and tloe . was .posted .found Chinamen a bise rsbrieîftinn
the gaine was closed for several weeks. ***»«* through there with naked lights! f WtdeaM1 was fi hase-fahntat-ion, .gteam-
WEen «oâs-examined he said that the M a Chinaman knocked down «; brattme ■ Hvp
e.Hftoeion in the, Chinese slope occurred OT a cUrtttin fie wddjd not report the rvening and her officers dtinied thei be- 
■>n Outlay, bnt he did not tbinfi it. was «rurrënce. '.’Thfe saffc him, bbS thev porj£ «
(«tu.se by spontaneous combustion, Be- : knew nothing whatever of the import- Unfle t0 ""demand how ,t was that 
ing asked by Mr, Cassidy how, Chinese «nee of vmtilation.;-K Obipaman would such a rumor was started.; and expressed 
labor tfoulu compare with low class nat ^ -aioDe'Mh a ihlne, but this Horrow^thattheT'oo^^ller was ,on
white laibor, withe* replied that he , w” «* the case with Oth^r foreigners ‘ * Y2fat,on- Th^JTll,apa ^ »»enevfmt- 
kfflew of no such thing as low ohms ‘ Oa cross^xaihritfetiofi the witn«« Sid ‘Ln‘ at

i white labor. I that the barricade tfhe're the danger' sig- £rant Waterhouse, fell ifrw the whegf,
James Young had worked about 16 »? et?da in the'' WqlHugton mines. He, however,,,,was, not ,m,Wrad. There 

years in coal -mines du Scotland-, New ! trough which he had'found Chinamen ÎS-ÎS** were seen off th^Cape. 
•Zealand and .this pmovince. He had j Passing, was a three' falil fence. He W*.a*a ,hr««6*t down-, h#* «fiscs .of 
worked with Ohinemeo, amd found that ‘b<>u*ht -they passed tBè danger 'signal 8a^08-1 T v WT’Î’ She
they'had a tendency,to leave doors open Z'fl!$e i-t was a short cut to the place wl1, 881 to"n,K,lt *°r iin<1 way
end curtains dqvrp,, and, fee did not want wi$2y 9*7 w^shed.jto- itoach-.r-'j ^ 
to work in min«s^,wbere they were em- 0 rj30, arpitratpre. then adjourned 
ployed. He,e(^6î«ç^d^hem dangerous ^ 15 tlxis atterpoon* ;<v :-.i<
and an case of ^accident they would get
out^the way as soon a* possible. ! 01SB HONBan MAN. .

»prsrs?â&') üs seBÿ,rriBw«.
Wed from the Wellington .mines he- j to-the,r
dtuMr'he attendri! a mieetiiig that ended \0 4371- Hlch^jnJ! t96^'V ^faha^' 
lh;\he oTganizafiod of a"union. Whfte j Mr i °nt-
ht 'WeUngton he employed a Chinaman “methlte m n«r 3 f - üuM /** 
for .ten days beaauise he was forced to I ^ »«T which l„ Worth knowing.

çmeipios he con- » A writer ini the ’AtedU declfirfis'that 
.m^ered Chimvmerf a menace to the cmrn- ] five hundred thousaud men now" do the 
£&• ,°® pe*rec* exammatton he. said l-worfc- Witirthe aid rnf matitinerÿ,’%hich

s7®e(,dl^h8T8éd u l the j "6e3ed. sixteen mlHionKersans to do ,t 
s*md times fis himself, because they at- a few years ago.
ended the meeting to form a union. ■ ____ _ ■ ■

Thogaag Hardy testified that he had ! 11 ™nnat be denied that outward acct-
yrôrked as mifièr from Imyhood up to <lents «rndoee much to, fortune’s., favor—

I08* 11' Seats ago. j opportiiotty. dentli of; others, r occasion -fit-
He had worked with' UhinatiiPn and virtue; but, chiefly the molding of a
on one occasion a heavy feeder of gas ,nau’* ^fortune la In, hi# 
had been struck on the main level; He Bacon, 
find; his companions were working With !
«uçgfy. tihttpfl: aria-’ life ‘ChinieAe riiroer '' Nothing Is plea sent,,that Is not spiced 

instructed to work without g l with variety.—Bacon, 
lamp. Witness saw a tihinaman enter- I —r-* .. - a

maîrÆs»î&t2 iWÊXS^WSKmdoing so an explosion would have oeur- *“"Xa-JJAIUGAIUIIl
Ufd that would in all probability have ; ... __________

every men in the mine,' He also , :ig, , • ,
testified to other instsinces of Chinese Another >lan for the, Contingent 
carelessness, and said from his expert- ] Who Swear trnr DnAPe Ifi/tthought that Chinese knew ho- ! ;wtio =»wc" ^ A**1* s

Abiiffg whatever about ventilations. He i ...ney Pills, 
bad known a Chinaman to go into, old ! ...... _. . - ■ . x
workings, where he was severely burn- I -, ___„ ' . u-»,_ ,, _
ed. On croas-exammation witness said ! No Other Medictoe Would Do Hun Any 

-that he was not a ihcimbcr of the Mfin- . Opod—Doctor? Failed to Help Him 
' erfifctUeion, and bed.no personal.inirnos- —ïjDdd’sPillflÀloneof Use.

■tî^tewards Chinamen. ■' ■■ r
h'f'fr“■Martifi had yeans'expert- ...... . ... vj_,

•enice as a miner and worked at Well- Montrea,. NOV. f7.—The ranks of 
ingtofl and other mines where foreigners t66*' wba Cofdiailly endorse the great 
Were employed. There were nearly as m«Nliciho Dodd’s Kidney Pills in Mon- 
tnaÿÿ Ctiinaffien as white men employed , trcai grows day by day. The latest to 
i»..the, Wellisgton imfines when he work- I ^nrtd h” name is Robert S. Thomson, 
ed'tbere, and he did not consider that ; *f the Atid, Cork Factory, 642

\tb£jformer were a sate c)ass of people 1 Eahgehietiere street. 
td";<>e employed, in the mines. He was iDudd’s Kidney ’ Pills hear a splendid 
at -Wellington .Whein an explosion oeur- reputatioh, in this city, sp many 
i;ed fhére, apd saw a .number of-China- known citizens having been, cured by 
men defining through a passage With their use,'; Bright*# _ Disease, jthe forsn- 
nakad lights. He asked them to blow eH.v incurable, has' jost its terrors to ^ 
otitXhe ’tights, but they only said “no the greater proportiqp, of, the population 
savvey,” and kept op. No* white miner here and it is only the class who are 
Would commit such an indiscrétion. prejudiced against patent medicines who

Cross-examined—-ft was styposed to believe that there is stfll no cure for 
be a Chinaman that paused the expies- this disease. There have been so many 

, Ion '!», K60. 16 shaft, ^PeJlingtan. Wit- cbs<>s Montreal both of Bright’s. Dis-
tuests wue a member of the Mifiers’ ««« “'•<! Diabetes that have been cured
Union, ïtetbad nçve^ 'heat'd Chip esc hy. Dodd’s Kidney P^s that even this 

, fiaefitipped. jp union ap&tfeg*. V i«„ préjudice is week and steadily growing'
- î Morgan • Harris h»d foil owed mining weaker, in so far as Dodd’s Kidney Pil,l*i 
foe ^ yeate arid ‘had Bert» a fievenan fiw; concerned at least. 
fi5'^Zcars B881’ ®*ksi Were posted at Mr. Thomson heard of Dodd’s Kihney 
tee, pfihead of -mines, and it was quite Pil'.s and any l ingering doubt he enter- 
nooeasary that miners should be able to tained was washed away on trying the 
read find undenstamd them as there Waa remedy himself. He says: 
emWh amount of danger in mines “I have been troubled with Kidney 
wMch eould be mianimfoed by « proper Disease for three years. I have used
underabamHag of the rudes. Witness several remedies and. also consulted
wWteNt in South Wellington fifief' was some of Montreal’s best doctors, but 

lVt v -y foVowi^ i^le explosion, they could not give, me any relief. I 
Wb«k/,he asserted was due to Chinese read in one of the papers of the Wonder- 
camSussnesS’ as Was- also the explosion futeiwes-Doddl# Kid a* Rjlj* had ma - SoitiMeld'm^e,;' ^ittffifis,' then, boxhnif (fee?

PWni^d tfre im^rniet' jn Whftcbii-daii^er this èonld not »îA5v1fii^irHfSsb > Yet 
warning were put- up^ia the-mirtfSid The' wW«Nee', but now .'righTlfTthat

were writtenjin ri» Eb^sK lan- and . every other reapqpt,
*''£*% « 4 . % ; •*’"' “ft remains ymir£'

OroanexatBumtioir-Alr. Cassidy : read ,,j 8; 'M{OMSON.M

WAN

The C.P.N. Co. of this city are al
ready making preparations to compete 
for next year’s trade with the North. At 
the beginning of the year, Robt. Hall, 
who has been for some time connected 
with the Bennett Lake & Khmonte Nav-

R. M, 8. Miowera sailed last night for îwS911 ^ bW,.teayes the service of -On Friday last two fishing ,;P... ...

rseisaàs: s; g; mg* sssua ,b«;
mon here. ■ The passenger-list was »s fol- W: We,oversight of the stcadly proV-i.if-„l p-xiee and this morn’ng s-m
lows; 8. Àtihnsen, U G. Polios; Mr. and ‘™T»amng northern trade of the eorpor- „an*l^r arrested Harry Gill at ,s'
MW/K. N. Gtinritefie, J. W. sSrtterv. Ale. represent. Mr. Hall has «<** Bay bndge, charging b;m w
find ,Mm. 8, -Mcrhembn, Mrs, J, Rayimam, «*»bhshed a reputation as * hustler In.the t« aet.
Mr. and Mré: Weatherlçy. Mrs. A+berg. W. ■ Wl^k?.connected with the. Bennett Lake ’T“ort -v fiftemtirds. Officer Mum,
McKlimon. J. Hatihfay', Miss Wehl Mr. and Dothptm.v,rand ma$ J)e*iepehded upon to r6<* T«;onmMal force arrested Gill’s
Mrs. T, Powers, Mrs. and Miss Weld. Mrs. capture-all the business possible for the haLery’ The men will ,
and Mbs Gibbons, C. MeCnHoek,' Mr. and laWer oorpovatioB, seven in competition tBe rourt to-morrow morning.
Mrs. Sanford. Mr. and Mrs. Henrtcks, It. with tile sbtewd Skagway agents of Se- 
E. Turner, W. Taylor, Ft. Young, J. Arder- attie lines. ;

• son," Miss M. Taylor. N. Pell. T. Revat. F.
Mainfold, thy- Jones party. J1. Dearden, M.
Hexsop, j. A.,Martin, Mrs, Tlvhborne and 
children, J. B. rt>tOft, t-, Ward, 'A. S. Ter- 
lln, B. K.- Blaylock, J,. Chalk; A- " Benson.
J. .MaQIlt, P.? J. Smith, W. - Payne, P. k 
Massey, A. Milne, J.. Savage, W. Sinclair,

•W. Knwwles, J.-, Tollto, G. Lawson,

come

wit- . , man and wife
Mrs. 8. A. Wheeler man and wife 
wedding was private.

■î—-
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great damage might have rosuited. 
tew of the Cliidamen employed in the 
mjnlj^ Understood English, but he coib- 
Hid^ÿ^ tbe majority of them stupid. On 

mqjfion Jtie said that white 
r p to ti,e gag. He 

ut if a white man

*H- -SSS <>f:m;
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>fmen
lead

part- 
come bff>re.

—So crowded was the First Presbvter 
inn church last evening at the annuii 
seniors and sealers’ service that <ome 
had to turn away. , Dr. Campbell, who 
presided, did -not preach, but between the 
various selections by the choir read an 
propriate selections, such as Jonah m 
the storm, Paul in the hurricane, ana 
fijinst stilling the tempest, and made a 
toy remarks as *. running commentarv 
’Hie choir was large, and their- song «e‘r" 
viee was -very much enjoyed. The choir 
smgtHg, choruses, duets and solos, were 
well rendered, and greatly enjoyed hv 
the congregation. The service through 
..out . was. . solemn find impressive.

• ■ -----O-—
IFten Baturfiay's Dally.)

i 'The. Ntdile Fi,ve , Mining & .Milling 
Co, Ltd., foreign, has .been . changed 
ju(<t a British Ivolumbia company, tts 
head office, will 'be moved to 'Viçtxrr^n. 
Tbc eonçtitutiôu. of the company remain's 
until anged.

X-Affer a very^ short,illness, Richard Î. 
.George,. soft of Captain W. K. George, 
fif Superior street, died last night in 
Seattle, of pneumonia. The deceased was 
but 28 years of âgé. He was formerly 
employed by Messrs. Weiler Brothers, of 
this City, and h*d many friends in Vic
toria. The remaitis wiH.be brought here ■ 
for Jntertlient. 1 * ■*'

■ ' " -■o-— ;
—The Victoria ‘branch of the Boys' 

-Brotherhood was org.Tniead last evening, 
officers Mng elected as follows: Presi
dent; Minster Moss; ‘ secretary, Master 
Grant; vlce-preaideilt, Master B. Faw
cett. This off-shoot of the Universal 
Brotherhood movement has every pros
pect of being successful and the boys are 
already arranging ;to furnish a gymnas
ium.
;.. . —0-7-

All doubt as to the identity of the 
man whose body was found 
Cowiehan river yesterday was dispelled 
at the coroner’s inquiry held at Dun
cans in the a ftefinoon. Mr. C.’ H. Diek- 
ie, Mr. H. Keâst, and othiérs positively 
identified it as' the body of ; J. Durican- 
son, the teamster who was in the em
ployee of the. Tree Mining .Company at 
Mount Sicker' A verdict of., fmthrl 
drowned’ wàs fdtùrhêiî. " '

i
Another diver has , gone down to Jhe 

sunken ship./Aridetono. in >TtK*iroa hgrbor. 
P. • 43. Butted,, formerly -In the nervien of 

'the- «erman IJoyd <te,„,tbade e dmvtiot ef: 
TOS 'feet. At 86 feet/ a, tiemçndoin" eutrent; 
waa encountered that swung the.diver heqd 
downward and'up some ,50 feet of, the life, 
Hue. He grasped the*jflpe god righted,him-? 
self./ Turning the lifie about hls.lvg, .the! 
descent was; again -fittemptad. This tlm ? 
»U .jpurknl,states, egachlng,
the fere tgtigalteoi yank « drop •«•a made
ever the ship1#, side to the bottom of .the 

/buy, /'(‘The Andetenfi- .'can. lie, raised;" he 
s«y, “l can, wttfi safety cither .p'aoe tack- 
le# and hoisting gear aixHit :tu»r wel*i,.or 
can Introduce air hose through fl>e hatches 
Into the hold."

—The fine department had a i-.veft 
time on Saturday night. The fire alarm 
bells made sleep almost impossible 
inç the wind storm, and, to vary the 
monotony, a fire occurred at flames 
Morr.ison’s'‘f*ame residence, No. 131 su
perior street, at Ï1 o’clock Sunday 
ing. A defective stovepipe set fire to the 
house, and. the James Bay section ot the 
department covered themselves wffn 
glory by extinguishing it in a few min
utes. The* less Will not exceed fifty dol
lars. At 11 o’clhck this

dur-

mors-

= ’ Ww‘1 < <r . . more mg a
frame résidence, No. 2ti Cadbor 
road, was afire from the 
defective stopepipé, and was extinguish
ed by the occupants.

—o-----
—There seems to be a fate which has 

decreyj that Craigflower road shall 
be closed to traffic.

C-J—..
(From Monday’s Daily.) Bay

same cause.‘aOf all the harbors of the Pacific const; 
the Columbia is one of the hardest. A 
pilot was put aboard the ship .Port 
Logan two weeks ago yesterday/ 4>iTt - fi 
strong off-shore • Wind- carried- the ship 
to sea again, 
pr.iech the harbor entrance twice.’ but 
the dense fog and rough -sea compelled 
her to stand off again, y and; .she beat 
around outside 1 until a tug picked < her 
up on Saturd-ay. The Port. Igigan- was

in the

net
She attempted to, ep- The city

made repeated efforts to run sidewalks 
across the roadway in dispute, only to 
ha-Ve them torn np again in the 
deuce *f’-the officers,, et, the law 
walks -wtere at last suffered to remain, 
•but the efforts to fence in the roadway 
seems to be attended by all sorts of dif- 

Oqe rff those Whose land ,is 
supposed to extntid on to the roadway 
installed posts preparatory to feneing.it 
,io, but these were pulled out in the 
nieht. Rev. Mr, Ellison then followed 
with posfa on the, Langford street side, 
which were also rudely pulled up. The 
fence which he erected on the Mary 
street side, was allowed to remain until 
Saturday night, when it, too, shared the 
fate of {he posts.

council

10 very pre-
n „ —“Ü

Several Vancouver shipping men are 
forming a cofnp'ffny to builA and operate 
a 15-knot steamer between, Vancouver 
and Comox. caiijog at Gibson’s Landing, 
Sechelt and Vnn Apda en, route and 
making three .trips weekly. Captain Q. 
Cates is interested in thfi scheme. It 
-is .understood, that Messes. Hardie r& 
Thompson, the imarine engineers, have 
already drawn-qnt the plags for the yffi- 

■sel. which wil^ibc built op the lines :of 
: the Charmer. "She will' be fitted with 
SQ6. h.p. 'enginow. giving hyf, a spec),-of
15 knots ,-qnd iiRyi be. provided with fisef- 
clase passenger acc^mmodption.

News' was' brought'to tÿe 1 éity Iqrt 
night that thp'^overdue :‘three-masted 
sohooner , ,<me)r|ean Girl, ,;Whi<* sailed 
from San Francisco on Qctober 8th, hpd 
been sighted ofi Cfirmang^, Point. Her 
mfiinmast and. jib arc reported to bljve 
been carried .away, which (fact explains 
her long dela)r in reaching -port. .The 
overdue barkeptine Ferris ;S. Thompson 
w<a« seen outside by the, tug Mystery. 
No word has get been received of the 
other missing craft, thee,nitrate laden 
bark Libertadi end the ship Highland 
Light, now 37, days out from San Fran
cisco for- here.! ! ■

Until Tfie
oamong, the overdue».. She was ,52. days 

froip San ; Diego end /was. rtju^iired 
10 per cent. ’Another overdue, vessel 
which has reached Portion'd the St. 
Enoch, J30 days front Panama ÀJ) were 
wtoH on board. She, was delayed by 
head winds and a fool .bottom,,,, . The Sr. 
Enodi .was reinsured at 6 per ct;qt. There 
was no fever on her. .When the long 
passage of the St,, Enoch is.,,compared 
With, thrit .of the overdue Uflbçrtad cpm" 
Ing here with nitrate, it w*4 ihc 
that there is after ail no reasqn yet for 
anxiety about that vessel. She is out 
90 days to-day. "

British ship Kdat. which dropped an
chor fit Port Angeles a few days ago 
from - Hongkong, had an atmbst miracul- 
oiiB escape from désfrùetiôn in’ a ty
phoon off the Chinese eba-st.- Cfiptain 
Hughes says he had just ran eut,of the 
China sea into the , North Pacific when 
hi» ship ran into a typhoon. < So fierce 
was the wind that the futied sails, weré 
ripped from their gaskets,and .stripped 
from the yards. Three, sail» -were -car
ried a wpy entirely, ; The seas seemed to 
pome from all directions at ./mee and 
the, ship wallowed from one bfta.tn .end 
tp the other, with her decks "invisible 
almost continuously,,.because of.the m>as 
that capje aboard. ^ The crew were 
oboged (o swim about the decks, holding 
on tp life-lines. Three received serious 
injuries, por a time the captain ex
pected the vessel would not survive the 
storm.'

—Next week the reorganization o’f 'th,? 
Fifth,'.htégi^é)it on'rthe lines of a ■ tint 
eotftpnfiy corps will be proceeded' with. 
The officers to command the diffel-ent 
companies have been chosen’ and wilt 
consist of Major Munro, Major Hibben. 
Captains MeConnah, Drake ana 
Fonlkés. and Lieutenant T. E. Pooley. 
Major Hibh m will be in charge of the 
new submarine -miners' company, : for 
which volunteers " Will probably be ask-

at,
Acuities

ed.seen
■ryn

—An appeal • is being made by. the so
ciety for- the promotion . of Norwegian 
fisheries, through the Norwegian-Swed
ish conKitlate. for donations ip aid of the 
families of 300 fishermen who were 
drowned in one night off the coast of 
Hamgesund and the Titteren islands. 
The disaster which overwhelmed tne 
fishing fleet occurred on October 13-14 
and probably 60 to 80 steamers, smacks 
and boats foundered. Mr. W. A. Ward, 
the Nor w egia n-Rwed i s h consul, will re
ceive and forward all donations in aid 
of the distressed families

■ -•■•; ’ ’ —o------ ■
" —At ’ the regular meeting of the Sir 
William Wallace - Society held in their 
rooms, Broad street, tost night, a depart
ure from the usual order of procedure 
was made when the chief of the society, 
Mr. 'William O. Kerr, who is tv no 
exponent of thé jjfibjeçt, delivered a lec
ture on Phrenology. Mr. Kerr explain
ed in a ’Very lucid manner the scientific 
principle,p£‘ phrenology, and demon- 
Stfate<| by 3, past.of the, bead where tne 
different ..bunyis of knowledge are locat
ed. He afterwards gave a practical ll- 
tftstr.ftifth ; by examining the heads ot 
several-/ of the members, explaining, to 
them their different characteristics and 
temperament A’cbrdial yote of thanks 
tp the lecturer brought a very interesting 
meeting to a close.

—The reorganization meeting 
Young Men’s Liberal Club on Safarchir 
evening was well attended; despite the 
ifidtament weather. The chair 
pied by the president of tffie club, Mr. L. 
ft- Duff.’land the first business was the 
re-formation of the mock par-licinrent nf 
the commonwealth of British Columbia. 
'Messrs. Hawson and Laird were chosen 
leaders of the government and opposi
tion respectively, and the house 
hold its first meeting or. Saturday even
ing next, when (lie speech from the 
throne will be read. A résoluti :: nf 
condolence with the family of the late 
Mr. J. K. Campbell was carried, nod af
ter mine o’clock the meeting was rimed 
into smoking concert and prolonged for 
an hour or two. Mtïsiç was supplied by 
thé Sehf-Bfintly oichést’-a and thi ncui- 
bens enjoyed a good time at this, the 
oponing riiééting of tfce "winter

s f- ftie
■fUi:

was (X*m

own bands.—

;
was .;))to 1

will

-ed . .—i- .»«
(From Saturday’s .flally.) „,t 

Capt, Brady, of the steamer Kinchin 
Myu, reports ,, passing the Norwegian 
steamer Tyr xy|th lufti'ber. from Moody- 
ville for Chi^a,eight days ago, and he 
fears that the tramp will have trouble 
with the big -rfèck load she "is carrying. 
It was on the. day that ithe Tyi Was 
sighted; .that the baromoter fell so low 
the Kinshiu’B registered .,28.10, and if 
the freighter ran into the blow that 
pressure bctohepedi there would be .trou
vé with the .deck load. .The. Kinshiu 
was later in arriving, »h 

days from .
Capt. Brady gives as the reason for the 
delay the lightness, of his^ cargo, which 
allowed the steamer to stand up so high 
in the water .that her propeller raced 
often and she.,was only able to maintain 
an average speed of 9 knots. Although 
her cargo was light, it wç< a, Very valu- 

She had silk yalned at over 
$800.00(). There were four European 
passengers, Dr. de Suavnder. formerly 
secretary of the Spanish legation at 
Tokto. and Tvrfè; -H. Tbompson. a -Seat
tle newspaper men, who made the round 
trip, and M. I. Johanes. In the steer- 
"" 1w',A thr— “““ 000 passengers, of

-ill

■

mean
sea'fin.

o
—Rev. J. E. Coombes officiated on Sat

urday at the wedding of Miss b’rancis 
Page, eldest daughter of Mr. G. ri. 
Page, of '€hemainus, to Mr. George H. 
Elliott, of the Victoria Lumber Com
pany, the- ceremony taking place at tne 
residence of the bride’s father m tne 
presence of the members of the family 

friesds

as*- ’> «
The officer# of the U. S. Survey steam

er Patterson are busily ehgaged" pteühr- 
rng new charts of the waters adjacent 
to Capo Nome andj-Çtoc .Yorlt. Befbre 
the Patterootn began work at' the 
iBOutb of the Yukon last year the Waters 
of that part of the Behring frea‘L had 
never been surveyed, and the charts 
contain only Meagre informa tidn^ * The 
charts issued tost year of the Yukon 
de.ta were of grea t use to shipping; Now 
the demand for Curve Nome charts is 
.very heavy, due to the fact that all the 
transportation cwmpaniies 
many pnvate individuals and

»ne was 
Yokohama.

seven-
'ahdteen and of"a few intimate 

Bessie Page attended her
Miss

thesister.
bride, and Mr. S. T\ Erb was bes; man. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott will spend tneir 
honeyarotn in'the Sound cities. The pre
sents were numerous and tasteful, com
prising the tell iwing: Thomas Kliiott.

. toilet set : Mrs. Elliott, dinner
R. T. Eiliott and wife, d’oing room set:
S. T. Chapman, bed room set: 
Robinson and wife, 
spoons; X. W. Campbell and 
glar spooM. butter knife and silver mount
ed-salt boxes; GW.TH.’"Page and wife, 
bronze^ dock; 2 Marseilles bed spreads 
and $50 cash; L. G. Hill and wife, set 
Of carvers; 8. F. Erb. nut crackers and 
plfks; Samuel Erb and wife, decorated 
ifltma fld'w^'^titid; J. S. Gibson, silver 
y* P°t,; Hi' 'ft MeGartr.ev "and wife.
5 ,6 clock ten set cn^tray; P'. J. Pearson, 
handsome ghiss set and vases: Miss Ma
bel Romee. water glasses and tray: T. 
H. Porter and wife, fruit dishes and sii-

,"nr stand: T. W. Willian-sen. companion 
nietures: W. F. Barrett and wife, three 
hand-painted pictures on glass: T. I'- 
Conway and wife, silver cake dish : Ah 
Ram. ne.reoek fan: Tim Kee. fancy 
lamp; Miss' Libbie Pod, gold brooch set 
with turoUoiSe: N. Kenzo," china vases 
and sill; handkerchiefs; Frèd P. t\ ilsof-1 
set- ear vets: John Stall, rocker 
others. "*

—There was an exciting time on hoard 
the steamer Victorian this morning find 
the dining rootti and adjacent 
way are said to have 
slaughter house as a 1 consequence of an 

concern# outbrenk betwen the first mate and the 
are preparing to go into the shinning steward and their respective followings, 
business to the new gohWds next sea- The troub,e hagnn at Seattle, when the 
son. The work is being hn.nf^l nin(^ steward refused to obey the mate's or- 
to beliened that the charts .will be ntoc-"" '***1<> msite is said-t-rt bnve thrasbett'1
ed Çn the bandsx of mariners by the-open- nn,l fbls morrtlnc When the Mate

. , . . „ iug of the season. , . . * , , entered the dining’ saloon fb# breakfast.
’• - -w.-, .mi'./iWn i *he steward and his assistants-tet ation

*l**-*t«l*h*i*'«*Mr fire, «akin* an"i «<'*•».*<*I*»»*1 to
'JjLjt •'■■■Pr -ot- itihlin, -eBdmOjiSi'dtmaendi.-fer. irttrat-n and . ',J*» ’«iff» *; «remtiwfcA atifi ti*»< ennse-

,<*• rouse queue»;, a 'lagge - fleet;.!# «fidm- mv ;6n^noe'wl’l‘ ^ <We fifftit.1' Stood wnfi 
•t^)8 Spt- Jthe.puMl» hfld.600 Sagomnnt to transport that -article ft «’fi^’Ktecli e^és dfstribdted with 

eawafi and the_ Kiradim 1.200. Both ves- is stated that 186 vessels are now" nn Parti«lity; There will probably be more
««n proceeded to the Sound at daylight, der charter to load nit the nitirnte hear<1 of the row when the fioat reaches

on the .southwest coast of ZcrL for t°'l,ay'

various destinations. As but few of 
these are coming to North Pacific 
lionuts the fact accounts in 
scarcity of tohnage headline this way

-It RanFrancisco and emtot ports. SeVeraj
vcsse.s due within the next .sixty days —For several years the na«for of
î^he«t eke,1ta,n W,^L th<“ 'teek to load P‘rst Presbyterian eboreh, Rev Dr

Wgh ¥ **»* PfMM CWpbtill. has held special Æ fn-

• , i ,0; «to l^l («.the sealers and
» ^ ■> - Ba^Uors of this port. T^nst evr-nimrlaaghtng tf a dreary ^k., f»ervjee was well attended and the mLÏ 

tor preached an appropriate serSm.

wel’-

passage- 
resembled a service;one. as well a»

.1. n. 
Set silver dessert 

wife, sil

age hold there vycre 282

1m-

The wretched discomfort and hardships 
endured by the crev of (Frcxn Monday’s Dally,)

summoned for assault
a government

transport carrying cavalry horses and 
mules to the Philippines 1# told by 
of the officers of the transport Victoria, 
now on the Sound, as follows: “For the 
first three or four days out the

coast 
part for the

army
one

upon another 
fisherman, failed to appear in court this 
morning, amd a warrant was directed to 
be issued.

de. steamer
takas on the appearance of a small edition 
of hades. The hostlers, cavalrymen, troop
ers, or whatever you might ebooae to ea'I 
tfje men who are aboard to care for the 
nnlmals, are searic* and, un.ihle to come 
upon deék; Thé nnlmals likewise arc rick.

it éréex up
ami

:w
Ufa without 

■Thackeray. One of the Godlike things nf this 
i< tlié v^nprntkxn-drtiM» to hnmfln worth hv

heiirt^tof inen.-^C»rIyle
■ 1 hr, •-•

f-aJk
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Wave

Picked Up 
Cape Fiai

to

Was the Jai 
Now a H<

>2/'

i

luingry Black 
-Grew Resl

W;

^_Tug
the West Coast! 
the rescue of til 
âshore "by the d 
I'-ednt, retu-rued.j 
a dere’Jct bailed 
lumber fleet, wh 
pieces by the red 

Jane A. Falkenfl 
She was abandd 
by Capt. Wardfl 
were picked up 
and carried to 
they arrived on.

Concerning thej 
San Francisco 

says: “Capt. T. 
seven men comp 
FVrlkeniburg were 
morning off Cape 
Walla and arriv 
yesterday. The 
ed the heavy gal 
this time the Fel 
45 degree. 30 m 
127 degrees west

“She was wati 
leak several d 

rmen:çnt she wot 
oerew

Nevër Expeeté
.again, and all 1 
axes ready to c

a

a

soon as .the captl 
„4en.':y ;the ,(i«x;k I 
,»«d tl)e order t# 
•rigging’ of, ,the n 
.jvaa severed. and 
Vite b»ar4 ..taking 
ithem. ia their, foi 
?khe vessel very 1 
,tp come back on 
.deck load went l 
a midship deck It 
it. Waves wert 
breaches over the 
shifts she was a 
"water. The ere 
took refuge on 
bnd there they ih 
-Weal-y days and 
-the San- Francis 
Xtoiptain Marden 
. thing they had 1 
* stood in. The
five davs was k 
p'sAs the wreck' ■ 

. jl'old ns, full of l| 
! .•sprang up like a I 
^len wigter-sogkel 
.dft-ltb the wave's.! 
.Jhe.r bulwarks all 
jfi-w ragged edge» 
.ms are . off. The! 
gutted, nearly el 
from them. Thl 

,,-together with the 
• *ud big gaping H 
pnd there where 1 
,ed for themselyel 
Both mihin and ni 
by the board, 'll 
ried away, but wi 
.deck. I

j *,.Tbe . foremast—1 
-jtion of it—was I 

. The Only! 

ftbovê the deimolil 
Of the rigging >1 
.etil'l standing to I 
lip with this and I 
much abbreviate! 
pf a foresail, reni 
with the ribbonel 
inaiiued of g fiai 
flag, with red stl 
'the fcrecastle hi 
away, and bhe hsl 
The forward hoJ 
six bumks beiuigl 
snugied up in a I

The Oui a 
'on the derelict I 
black cat. In til 
left but the cod* 
Scopped out 0Ï 1 
by the pounding d 
Open batches shl 

“the same level id 
“washed alohg' ttifl 
Th.-it . had beeit’ 1 

.'’stowage shOVvédj 
"■swolléti and lifte 

,r, In the, caJbiji id 
, vessel .the doors J 

. in fact ,ndth'içg j 
.which showeid <-d 
places. and, à fél 

,:iiway by .the w*n 
. sail, p:estimably" I

Torn' From 
and swepf>to.j 

, .of the ^^rs^ "N 
, the caÿiri .were fl 
. of the crtK-kery-w] 
in the corner, T 
away. . The who 
tact. ,Thc mizzei 
the cabin, and a 
of this was the t 
roof. The part ] 
clean where it j 

.deck.
The vessel wae 

waterlogged - dere 
l ,f. demolished by tl 

a wreck proper, o 
that has been ev« 

It was at 7 a.i 
was sighted by 
whieh. »s above 
the coast. The 
another of the F 
Co.'s vessels, wh 
of the west coast 
the Lome, and t

g g f
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*L V <y<.’..'. > ^.nsfy* v m **'rr ?■
<%

44*
j i: dîtvF>, ^>iltt j.'u-tj, *di rîiroj1 e* tit

—4UOT
ffSrr In

* .-vHfa ttnd> *•??
;km-i ?i9 rt^iru*» -

.j ol^rrrrr 
nc9if .

«■ cr$91 'S.ii'qifft ,u »Ur. m^rt tysiif*«) nwi 
Wt*» 't «5ianb y/^dv/ jutfr ^.u:>a3^ .vaoit ggsaidUgiilJ> J£ JLlsupplied special music 

tregation joined Ü t)tilA WESD•uand the ».I H* wtÉti-ÜWV2i , .na vi ~X>u •> i ■ii.ii..

Ladysmith 
fo To-Day

r • • .ut , *: -, : *

5H.00- | tot' the assi'stitride* hi that craft, siibteà 

thé (krliict at the same time and
j* > v.i si tv,- - -i -, vv '* jy
5 TU:c:ee¥iti6 -» lively Race .

' i»:ub~y -v-> viv-.* y v*sk- s\.v
te’f '-the possession, what was . thén 
th light a prize. The Lome lowered her , 
life boat with Mate J: VP* 'Cates and 
two men in it, and the Holyoke was 

! mnnowceritig- to get close enough cn to
, — ,___________ ,T ng allow some of her imen to jump on toPicked Up by Tug Lornc O the tossing wreck. The Lome's bdlit.

Cape Flattery and*Towed I however, managed to get- through' the
i big waves soon enough to allow some of 
I her men to cto.miber up on the derelict, 

r I as a-‘big sea thréw her iti thé direction 
| of the Irftiboat. 'jrisf i "few-seéottds befor.

the Holyoke was within juri^rcrig" d-V- 
I tance1—and thus thé prize VWt" to the 
fcatte;■ All day thhi<$iome‘ir-tnun were 

1 on-.theowreckv ■ *•’ ****■■■
I fiWheniKsduimelt a^rttet-lW*toad"‘«tKe '' ’AW.eufhire* '• ww 

derelirt/oweboredi sifrtftk4mcid‘ii»«-ttM>.hat' ' C»«iMeli -wtth the'na-mo wf- .T. R. Ander- 
. . . ] boti-*«6Rei!ébi«. tbe're ca*etwd:eelléuf 1 e<M*- '««I-'”»» resppot.dlngc f>fr.' ‘Ander-

x .r./rrv Black C»t Was lu Chargé tint fr<|m .one Of the .trarshipsi who wSs : s,vXosp mated the1 pleasure it gave hirm ^ J ■ protuptiy- :id-fon*'ii --that the-" - ■ ■ . •.,* s: ; at- beett’ ;prt<setit> -trith thé " - ftoekniaster-s:
He hind' to-’thank the Tnrtners for--the 
tid taefl wèwnoii# getting-wp the-an-

!tOt1get the ■ im-titis’. gtart this" year for the 
flock-masters.; bttt thought''' tfee govern
ment may ■fritter**’1! t in; the tear future; 
He we.s sorry Premier Semi In Was un
able to be present" and help him out in 
rewording to -the toast. He had' done 
the ten he" could for the advancement ' 
of the district.

* Army. ‘Navy - ard Volunteers (time 
next, responded to by Major Mutter. 
Mr. 'Jete Xr-renws' and Mr. Bodley. of 
V'Ctoria. Mr. "Bindley told of the fine 
Mows Of the ’B. 'V. contingent!'who had 
left for Africa t-o fight for’ Queen and 
<n vu et re. emh thought there would be! 
more rifle corps CrgaririCd shortly in B. i 
O. EMilwans aiitd vicinity he was 'enre i 
éwMd' • meat* '<*• "dtood one. arid • it -eras 9 
Mifrty steps"nwoeld be’ ta:ken in the in at1- ij ■ 
ter.-1- ■

Wave-Swept 
Derelict

»

• ”WW8w'. a#ao-,ng opened to-day in ti 
of the bureou of minéJ the 

intinund as long

ha for

■ i
. and

as Js found

in ftkal manager of the c f 
Company is advised of " te 
telegraph offices at Vamp vv 

lock Creak, Midway and L.JI 
^enwood and Viand Forks are

{
:

Corticelli ^Skirt- Protector 
is a wet weather “insurance 
policy” f^ijsJady’s sld^....^

11 never shrinks, cannot 
pucker the: skirt bottom—

- its colors will not run.
It is steamiishrunken be

fore ft is. dxed^—it cannot s^nnù.any'.tnôreufld^^

: tiôksiblèusaige
■ -1 : ’ : iy ‘ .losebjai'!I tS' colors. « won ; t.. run .15)6-,, 

caüsi* fhèÿ” aire ‘‘fixied per- i 
manentiy and uruaaapjy

.... ^garnit,,, ,
4; * • Eybry'dress goods shade.. ,

- Sewed.on flaC.nbt turned, 
over—one or1 two rows of - 
elite hi h g... G,ehu me, onl^1,’

' Vith thfS label"" :! •'««ffe»»».
V" .’>• ‘f <•>*»?•: •** ' ?. ~th Ut JML.t)

■ >4!*’

.'• * :• •• -‘Nr • >v.
The Town Our Troopsd : Aje 

Defending With Th^iT 
m Livesto Bsquimalt.-o

hotel desires it to be known 
d watch was stolen from, th,, 
was stojted. in the Times i, 
e watch"was stolen frocii 
I. ... . - . vj 

——o-----
• Buhbek. the boy who «■„ 
r ■stealing a rifle and warÀh 
,Max, Lahhriimmer, pl,ad(1j 
he charge,in the city pdü» 
morning and was sentent 
onths in. the refoemator 

—o-----
day last, the 17th inst.,
■p Cridge performed the ' 
h made Mr, -C. B. Smith 
Wheeler man and wife. 
Wheeler mari and wife.

»s private.

‘ till!
l 'V » Ji* 'b -

A Resident Gives Some interest- 
^ ing Particulars of the “ Aider- 

shot of Nwtal.”'

Was the Jane A. Falkenburg - 
Now a Hopeless Battered 

Wreck.
an- eftj.•Jti . ■rê»4'S-"-S. ÆzvNtiitrv•N

the* 'fipxt ondPT. it*. u>iv ;...■•'WV If?54 "f I'
■*nr T<>|

When X ie|t LadystriiVh', in .7iflv last, 
^here was .qaught. to pf&age tiré present 
etste. Of aftairs save â„^gùe.(ÿÿrest^in 

nu*l retporfirSt- Mat'd at the date wthet. -the rair* a subtle dnawiwi-togefhfrÿpÈ t»e 
this' F-Sriflerri- Cmrtwai iRShiViite' i -would " 
litSCly A>e heid. ‘ar di alko’ thc leetiims- *o

hud a-. > ).h. nv
Grew Rescued by Steamer 

WatiaValla: : />- | Lome Was_Jç.Jp.osBeusiori.‘

- ’i 5 "At the ilAitoÛ&h'tif Chfet/Iidcke tÜdugh.
5 hA-Wht. 6ti rt^oft j

Tw fiat Ht,;. -j. .j-,:L : ht thëJ'ïl1eMtig-"iÏ£?'of’the vessel. AvHC- ?
; tW thV'ékVptrtréd oht td-Mnf "i jW} 

West Coast on Salurayy ,n‘igjit■ V test rig5tfmi.àtii6he‘‘khlp tiècoiiiTng’ a' prigi‘ 
me rescue of the eship reported to be of the IvOhtiECon' the -greund that it ttok 

lore "by1 the' bp^tâtor 6rf1 CarflUtuah In posseewioft'When the Lorne pieketi the 
|' int, returnediat £p.$. y^terday with vessel up. was not learned^ j 
, ,«^rri"« .b-,..... i
lumber fleet, which «e flmy of t.he storms of fhe past two hr

by the recent furioris storms. e weeks, was bound to her home
A. Falkeniburg of San Francisco, pg-rt when she was lost. She‘left the 

Xhe was abandoned a hopeless wreck Qelden Gate-on September 25th" last «kid 
r VîDt "Warden and her crew, who -«rived at Port Hadtoek on-October 
' .w»w. «tearaer StK me:Wed lumber tht-iri or Octo-

were picked up by a -passnng steamer W 26tb-for Satt-Foammeo. -She w*» a
and carried to Sen Francisco, wnere barken^ne, of 2W^tti*f# * oetz built '. tn 
they arrived on, Saturday,.. j Maine in ’56. and rebuilt 30 years latter

Concerning the rescue of the sailors'' She is owned at Sag Franciecix
Fraactsco special to the Times Caot. Marden. Who' .was respued from 

suys: “Oapt. T. M.i Marden and the thé dereÜct'-.Tatie A.‘ ÿalkénliut^.'îs well 
ivven men comprisiâg the «ew et- the foféwti herW He wa^:'here in tiiarge of 
Falkeniburg were picked up on Tiburfday tie ohi berg Guardian. Which;, IpadCfl 
ill..rilling off Cape Flattery by the WaMa projfs tor the Mexlcan!:COeslj' and "af- 
Wa la and arrived in San Francisco térwards came up to Chemaintrs. in the 

The Ftilkenfou-rg encounter-. J. B. Brown. He was reheved'^bcfe hy

»t; t:?

Ky.

lis,n«ohsi| -g:tit. j townsfolk, wild, the soldiers att.-the ,c«niB,:
... .... . .. . . , j fetrd a' tense feeling of. expecWi«n„pf i

fPT ; ^^thing-4-we-knew W-what,,^,.. .... ;
CltrtanA- Wawhmgtoo ■ aiM-Gwgr^.■ :| .^OrdiharHi Ladysmith is a,;qui«t.,d;Vflb 
wThX T^dles Wfas t-« :by-Mr, j place, irefrensely .Eg^Lsb^yi sç,4f*rj—laJK5S5S4TsS1Si!i!î.

than the old- Batchelors, except ttbe-tbe5 %yorng batchelors. He kept the eem-j ^ {t ^fMwnTn'g’

pany in roawuf laughter for seme time. ^st9 0< ^ brak^Béyg ÜIountmiTs.:

Save the Queen brought a most success- * hejght |^SUmmer ' Wcember '*& 
gathering to a elose. c .. t: ,.. .! Jpnimr^ hot. ihd the depth of

SONGHEES.'RESE»V9E LANDS. ! winter (ftnre and Julyj_ correspondingly
___rO—__ " ! fpld. At thé same time the air is extra-

Arblftiators Appphilred % Decide Value ordlnairly dry and brScitig. The 
of É. £ N. fty. Bight àf Way. ! air cure for consnmptiStf hod been 

' V —‘-O—! and proved1 "'successful1 !-f *
The Domuuon gevernment and toe B. Ve"ars before ‘ft began "t#; ''•■

& N. Railway Confpsny have decided to - -t-1, -w. !►:- ro.;-!,
leave to « board of arbitration the set-! Win-; : ®c AaJ.ked Abo-u^;;«t Hoÿnç,^ ;; 
tlement of the value of lands occupied ay11 >"rWe are ti»f o'ft’.y heâlthy» - boti w ore 
the company. and—Mr. Frank G. tiicb- ^ very good. oFrobably fdà' tow os, of 4,000 
ariis.: the*-réil "estate and ftnanciai agent " Inhabitantsihave so many places of wor- 
of Brnd street, has been chosen arbitra- -ship. Practically evefS creed, has . its 
tor by the government. rind -Mr. George church or ichapel. frobAithe Dgtch Re- 
Riley hy the éompa-iiv. Thèse gent km en ; formed. - whiah is a very small epngrega- 
havc decided upon Mr- Justice Haerison ^jon, to. thisfiVesleyan^,.yihich 4s« 
as umpire, and the bhard will commence gemsiderabj*. We evecL,fian -boast of ,t^e 
work tmi MohdSv next. tt.e 27th in.W. jhUration Aoiny. . ,
Messrs. Davis. Marshall & McNeill, of m Folks- ar»< wont to ..-tough at, .thOi, iui- 
Vaneouver. are the legal representatives .portallce o6,jittie proviwjal plgp^» bed. 
for tbA-èovemmiHct and Messrs. BodweU aIIi .J^itiysmith the tl»rd sizgd
& -Dnff will act for th> .Eequimalt & town iu Natal, Durban and Ji^etermar- 
N inom.o Railway Compapny. iteburg being, of course, a good deal1
w.s ™i«~ivnRKK’S piDTV, larger. Qnr.town .halfe. we think, is

- MAS THIS ANDREE.» PARTY. worthy of an English qathednal .towÇi
and we plutaie ounselveg! considerably on 

■ the public.htiiklinge. especially the court 
house. sehhoX .publie,,library and the 
•gaol.

’ •'Of counstf. the town, liars a town, is not 
'énuch to lotti at—a few’dusty, ill-kempt 

, , ... , . . ... ’lint fairly Wde streets;!* spacious ,mar-
'parfictilars «f a tetter published^tn the .rç^ ^qUaTee#urrOundedz»,by low galvau- 
Ldtadoti Times. ./Ehe wnter is Mr, ip^j. iroh‘ sHWdSv: etianyi.iot them bearing 
D, Alston, who has been., in charge.,for igiich curiebb Indian fteunis as Moons- 

,tiie last five years <*fi.Fort.GhurchiU, the Abdel Mahomet, and the like,
most northern post-of the Hudson-’» Bay j.ion thfl rijh^nboards. for the important 
Company. r> ■<■ r,,'Arab'' motohamts of Durban are all re-

In tbe letter, Which is addressed tw his t presented by branch hbuseis. 
unde,' Rear-Admiral Campion, and is : 
dhtAV ÂtigtiSt 1st, .1899.

Mt; Alston «ays;
- “You will, however, no doubt, be 
greatly Surprised to learn the loss of the 
A rid nié expeditioti up North. tn the 
éarty part of this1 spaing an Esquimaux \\
riiiinéd Old DonaWg Son ahd some mOre -Troads 6tfr draiMge *tid oar- lighting,
Esquimaux were trading in the Shop, ■i'phese are ’Plementary'i and not on the 
Af^t- therhad fim|*ed they all went out l79Càle that *hey should be. Our .«dike 
bw Old DQnfl Id s 'Obtiy Ht*omi6»e àÿbetter thîWÿs *in «the neor fu-
ktiovt if thé'balloon bad started, as two '.'rare, but a ihioOniriSs Wight: a rutty road 
whitë toén Bad %eèn killed up North 'tjud a Varlfilty of smill sluito fditches) 
last su'nifher. arid ft Was Supprised they if hkve' befofd'InOW irivadeo the t^rnnger in 
had roroc from thé balloon. , ' f ttnr midst tbe strong 1 Irrigua go about (Air

“I did not’pay ntocH héeS tin the sfor>". , rural simpHbity. i1*- • - - :
but, aâ a mattèr’of duty,'répoÀéfl "rtdo j For quite a lonf While Ladyamth was 
Dr. Milne, at Fort York. loiter On, j .toe TBi'waŸ termiritfe ' frôiÙ jDurban.

bmaizrSrr^iss 8 ®
erief nr, Vnrfh ''«ore for tie Xorth&n‘ EMotriSO. ■*

' *, . ' ... ■ ,W6t time’thé'1 bonded”Warehdrises for“Stoekby’s brother,, white hunting in lt#9nsirt with
mask oxen last summer,-camé across a.r«fcluwnd dt -pounds' Wbrth of goOds for" 
party of four white men shooting deer. vrhe Transteal. In t*toe datw- the ho- 
A party of Esquimaux xvho wére ap- ;>ei-keepers did a ffourtehing business in 
proaching at the time- did 'not see the housing intending travellers'-.'■■•and pro- 
deer.-and thought that the white men itSsioning them for the journey. But this, 
were shooting et them: They-thereupon has all been altered ;*ow; wevarc .only 
drew " their bows and arrows and shot a roadside station on thé grmrt through
two of the whites, kilHiig them on the , line to Pretoria and .beyond, but we
Spot:’ The Other two men ran away, i have the branch line'Hto":Harriamith in .
"paraded by the Esqniniaux,' and it, is ; ffife Orange Eree State, so that we p-re. "tor, do ever.ythin^ except 1iirm;(and on tl 37 mnst be commenced before
not known whether they escaped or not : after all. a 'junction- on a small scale. , e ^,V*tüT" * ilrS"^ilT s Larni. the bat- ,he j^janoe of such certificate of Imptove- 

'•Stoykby’s "brother saw the two poor . There *e a good matiy trees in Lady- ' ^.°* M°n<*a.v too* its acutest phase. mente, 
fellows lying dead with arrows through , .smith; in fact, it is by Way of being , *>ea 'J*s as <1 -rosident. and one who5» - *7 V f*xrs?s pmn-^niftn'"1 The dd4 haT on » ■ ^limesne. gum trees of a tloaen kM, earthwork. aarMstaljlng tÇê-heOe'gnnR : '
knickerbocker suit with striped stock- ,-v,lOTS-va.toes: «nd lAinés all flourish, and are amptv suflklhrtt to prritédt the town, 

inns- the TJUIa.ju" ’«led M a i lto,De of tne fl°wer gardens are beaufi- Every hill. slmL-aud distinctive point
ana'tw ; W bright in summer, - - , of attack fç» mü* rqund has .beou inre- f
Sdge ThJ Emteme^^nt^ ' B>" the Way. the nat#,C of LadyMitii ! ^ Waÿrad. 'fo;. shooting '.purposes. ! -

.Stockby’s brother to go back with them, *^“gf** * ï* bv“a’Toar'd ÎÏ?Æ-s ^11 persons who are indebted tq . dhe

tolfTtTe^ thing UP S1 S

will tXHMi-eeo, domes, amroannion, Snamsh wife of si'hon of itl^e plnee bas .been studied « nd ‘haVe'*ny dftlms egttihst '4be aoove Wtàteehtobrtlte did not go. He however igg««t

T „wei,8tin 2* rv;*»»th AfrWif at the- tlffi’e. tiis" titttaor-. expert local, military advice. day ofOm?eVÎ899, to'îélf^ &éy.
part at! the dress worn by the Esqm- di„arv ride*'from danetoWn te Graham- natutil advanfgges and defences Hoard- of Trade Building. VletOrtaFK1 C.,
rjCbtowü:Vr W just to’prove: Wowu. a ofSy«“ ! ^ ^ ’ 'Î^S^S w»be
thurt he badJbeert' as far as he" said. ?.<to‘ the relief of the ‘W of «aiMs” in j^.ré- tbS^^ d^â, “ftêr^6h*àto

3*5' in «ht davs” is „ut* **. “Tpwssiolÿ-Vnhjertible ixionts. the AdndrilStrator wllf proceed to -dtitri-
- e< - j " The datrger of the 'idlice being rirslied in ' bute the -estateto the parties e»titl«A*iiere-
••!*» , • ^ - v afeariHtély»"' i»L tittKnïse 1 tie ’ iiirmedfate to, .having .regard- only ta such-daims as

--To moMW everting te- sitting^ ot. K^ld
. VhTbe **#».,wêdeabÿ *fiUgd ...by Major the police bbmnusrèioners Will be rehrim- Transvaal’tear we had""troop's here ami .s,,rP<'h9e-' Ariÿ one approaching can be
Mutfcr. ,,0.» big, right, sat :W.;,$V. B Mç- :«d In the city (police corirt room. It is i^ place #■ f- a»fi Jtetrtl and’ Ll** to#; S j*ént diatahee, and no pear

Toth FrOm the- Eailen Mastk”'" ->i Jnmesl,îM,P..!..anfl.Mr,. Aridersonr*,apdtMr- "«toderrtaod-thot Codstablë Chtyards has-i;tiseto.n «rirri-i'oii'to"o'n ’ Rétthe ni.Kera ” ^ér B; avaltatiYe.; ' , 
i i- - ". , ,u j” i, -Robenhm. M, R.-.R. and/.,!.. WW- closed his case, and the Character of the wpj.- pv™».,.,'!.- J the ému era In,sHort; Ladÿfitnftli is tia Aldwühot , , . _ . , . . „ ,

and sweto^n^ the.,^hin in,th^,r(- tflm|l< «^a»n investigation is such that it will not tm^éî81
« ^’elwntidn l>tlle ^ 98» «4<f»n-r' '-l*«l#ctàati£!Me<î'481*bple*’"|wW «*M’ i • lowing d«swfc»"la«ds jtvtiteeTn-mtboo
«be rJSVi:mi* wit“l#etqjceptidn! ,ïed wR^ipll Al* deli«p#ies .«t -the wltaesses,-lit.is^uiteipwbable.’hWwevér.i.Iftif^i-Àr ftîé% 1 vwk 4 : ^"ir V;t 'T' v a.:iHKrlet: «.mmteilSI* cat nlismlyiptentet
of theoroekeryTWar# atowedirt the.W ^esrapn. TMs,wfts tbe BtSkbawet Md tbatf-he will-tâke-.ithé stond’-and--testify;,.! J?,r Thomas UÿtW was ’given «
m the e^n-er. iThegkylight , as. o ( under the managespeqéof thgi.new iprb- that.OfficOBcLlewellstn admittod ■•totrimi‘:!c'inj- aid ..out. •«, ,*«leew$at. Cartes hall. iWndori' ln»f oaélboo trilhk road, thence west^Hri 100
away. .The xteel a^,,rudder was,, in- M> and Mrs.. Grieve, who..are that . he was -present at the Lacoste-- p-éter woilS rathe r e^f'nz near 'he ei erring. Mr. Joseph Choate, the ünîtél chains, thence souther It to chains1,, thence

tact. ,Tbe rnizzen myat ran pp through cele1)rated t providing for the timer trial- to" corobbointe. tlffieer ’ Glayards, v0-th^ wÏÏhsfr?h„ t t^n two.miles states ambassador. Mrs. nhoatc. the Bart •'"«erly 100 ebadns, thence northerly 60
the cabin, and ail. that was to^he. seen ma„ ** «ndal9« that toe la«OT'did not’-tell him "^‘be.town We were right and Oountew of Cton Wllltam. Ixird and I ,”nS/^h^a mora Tww06”6111, C<>n"
of this was the portion betow the çabhn The fitst- toast’ ixre*iosed th- the chair-- that lie could not' substont’iate>-8ergeauf - ? th " _ * mL”“d tned 0,,r **** t0 , T.ady Tweedmmith. Tsird Russell of KUI- ; 8 JOHN j. ItfjtàM.
roof. The part above was broken 0<t,. roan was .“The, Queen.” flVists- and Walker’s satements. con-:-. ’ i’tb„.n onnn Therp were never lees owen, Mr. and Mrs. Ghas. Rnssell. Mr. ! Qiieenelle Forks, B.C., Nov. Ist.-.isBP-
oio:m where it rises above the .cabin. SOTlRS Wre thPQ ia 0Pder. These Who- "- - -o—wv—.,;,. - ’ aid ÆS ,L?mP T%* ft ■*«*« Oladrtoee, Lord and Lady Chap. . . ^ „ ,

" -"- ! eenh-ïbuted-soiw ate too .mtmorous to J1 Is reported; tint four, of. the^war- ’^fte^Vof brf^#« iTs'1-^ '***"«** and the Bart of c.k«k were among Wn^Fto M?he? jtm.Si/woman
. . mention, for there were songs our fh,I>s "»t Etoramalt- w.H shAri.v .of,artUery helped to swe.l the the distinguished company present.

waterlogged-derelict, aknoet completely grandfathers used Iff sing, down to the r^aye tor thé sputh. Aeeordmjr to the > L ;■• " ' . - -- - ■■ ■   —i-i-.'j---- u» subscription soHdtor. The Midland is
demolished by the elements. She was rerv latest- ‘ The" Itieuten-aW-Govemor p?nor*u the ,Wnr.«|oite -ard the Phaeton .Looking back to-da.v to the tune."when n ■ MlJhV O 0IWVf the same alzf. a* McClures or.-the Gos-
n wreck proper, one of the worst objects came next ttien the Dominion Pàrlia- wi’'1 *«a «opthward on. December..5th the camp mas re^eeto'bUshed, just over ”1C«M ,ft3FI BB» ïï$°!lU?hi. lî,iÿ.iS2v *ilU^8!$Plt Zf*i
that has been ever towed into this port. &*£ eo” lied With the^Z ^Mr Me-' ̂  remain nw-v until Merab 15‘h. The two years ago. it seems to me that there JÊkKMÆËé p| |Ag SSSm^Iu  ̂S&TM" W°i

It was at 7 a.in. yesterday that «he lanes, and responded to bv him. As he Vhcasni,t an<1 Icarus will go south about *«. Æ I------------ ——.—I m A handsome premlmr. given to • each, snb-
was sighted by those on the Lorne.-lî8 known all ''.Over the 'province ,tte one th«* time leaving but one of the ,t Sdime Inkling of Strange Happenirigs. A ItKBr rt» IBBtCUlAMtIES ? <’?Pr<Sf the
which, as above stated, was bound up : * the first orators Of the <*y, nothing «“cri to spend the -wnntor her^ ,-H M. - - * ”! ”* '""“UUHITItS. tteto Cento?,"BsTun^c^ sM&te"

the coast. The tog Richaud Holyoke, further need be said. '' - waa ^ , of poZbil^ but Zver tetlizld the ' Sapameflnt B'itmf Apple. PU Cochin Penny t ’ Moi . - > fe- -i-.r v , >7^^another of the Puget Sound Tug. Boat ^Tbe Provincial Partiamemt was eoupl- W'for this station on Tuesday last. - /rftfd“^s that have now come to Ac.

Co. s \esti-e.s, which bad been informed ed with the name of the member, W. R. 
of the west coast wreck off Clallam by Robertson. M. P. P.. and in responding 
the Lorne. and whkdi had also started he said lie was sorry he was unable to
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toy Tart two fishing -*-erp 
t Geo. Mitchell _ e
matter wa«s reported

l:Y ;1
t ».of Beachy

, .. . . ., yto the
r>jce and this morning S^-rai 
•rested Harry Gill at The 
bridge, charging ham with- the 
hi» sloop were the two aetJ 
errvtirds. Offieer Murray of 
ial force arrested GITs 

The men will
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\Part- 
come ‘before • • ILA^SmUr.‘morrow morning.

im «; :
wo

the First Presbyter-
last evening at the 

sealers’ service that

was
neighborhood 'of ’the' éàmpf'ÇMth 'vîéiy 
of building an h’^ël, somexpùng,atp#s, ; a 
oamteeri or so.' and otter aCcoijiimSdg'tiQp 
for the troops, but owing1 tô’ varions 
causes nothing tangible was done," and 
beyond thé tents there are only 
:üp*éri. 5?ttlé:,ÿriek'RhîldiBgs 'd<?tted about 
the oîitïikMé of ’ïhé regimental Ijijee.

■ The’ ’soldiers cânlé .and wçrit. ff-eely in 
the toWn. arid éàiïséd an appyeeiàme im
provement in the, ttàdé . of trie place, 
which’ previous to‘ that had not beep in 
'a too flour!shirt" condition, , ,, 

tf wontd tie ridîi-n’.ous in thé extreme 
tb pteterid that Èàdysmith is, imprégna- 
blé. ’it is! nothing’of the sort,., To the:;pi$S W «4^ TN S Ai«OCUTt(^
VelJt tops avyiy Mr, wiles.until it meçîs ’The British Columbia intorniertfaté t’dtit- 
fhe foot frills Sÿrétehmg afa.r frotp the bait 'Association met on -Satneflay btiAtt*. 
flraktmsberiç iïojintains. The ,8anil ' AppHeatlous for the entrance of teesri (In 
River with its amuerits. the Blaafl.wbank ’the leifgilé contest Stère received fro#T»îte- 
Rivér and t>ew>lrt$ spriift or strcxnm in- 'nalino,- A’anébuvér-,1 ânfl from Awn Victoria 
tersect the plgfçâri. anil • Klip and | clohel"" Thé’ ehtrancei tee -.W« pISefM'ukt 
Sand rivers .joiq 'pri_ the road ’leading $5. and1 enttiés will be’ rCeéKéd until "S* h* 
across Van Reerien’s JPaas to.Ha-rri'sm'ith. |on ’ the ’ Sfitri Inst;,1 Wbein A110fhelMlfc4^t- 
There" ,1s very, tiple., water in ^ny of Vug tb’ilrfi* tip' the scliddtiieoaricl'-KhpSSt 
these ri vers, s-âyç!f çj^r;'. -a. thunderstorm. •'o7$leérs 1 Witt lté held. 1 Mt." W.v ^Cdefi, ;Wie 
Durftig the «nm-pier montiyi, .these are l èirretary. wttt give‘atl'lufoaitiatiori tft'thoie 
prett^v freçjüé'nt. a'nft, for at least, a few clubs width vdMtifééntér teems. 11 V1

forir'arid ’five’ every afternoon. P'1"»** Moines,, I»,; Nbvc lA-The thlnrsMt-
Thè/! uéiiatlÿ. bniyVast for an hour or *"»>' fatality of the season In leur». ortilMNI 
IesS,'!iand tiioiiAvHie downpour U !*«n the State University field at Jc-rti'IClty

Veritably .. Tropical, - , I'tote afterisoon»: Whfle 'ptayling In anteiter-
. .. A ... , . 1 _ . ‘ Ckiss game, Wtnôelfl2F$‘-$>et>henson; tit0estor he -time, the hot^sqn soon dries up Walnes was vtotentiy tbitowh In matirtg a 

the moisture. ,andédhe ;»o»l is parched |C1 " ^ 
and thirsty agarmby-ithé aiext‘deÿ."‘" " * In

On. the east of LadySinith the* ' dlwl "*,Wn 

several hills, which ate of some im- ; „ ..tuk RINO.
portance. The Isimbulwana, for in- l-’c ■-•■- , . „
stance, is- dQnilfitel5!%'ÿ toè name of a . A, W - .trio,,
mountain, but thl3'~'fc gross flatter,; ’ • st; ,’oul£- -'0T-
tkSUmOfk'mÿ Sf M eminence within JQan apd Jack Fingegan,. of . RlttsW, 
four’-miles Of.'tfie ‘fdwn and -six! of the ..fought twentyraund* tp,a draw la^.pfjtht 
tamip. Kopje.la1 hillock) is thé druninu- |.W*o.« tlxe. St, JL^ulg .^.thletlg CluJ>v , Tjie 
tivebf top. a hffl/' Scattering about the V»« «T***?. with hard hitting flpd
veld* on this Wde.pt the town are *yleotl.fle worts on the part, of both ^rippl- 

c'rtiàn'ÿ^ kopjes, >2yieed p-itoi stones and I'als. • , -l.aol.
c4PS,ble Ot, migkiqig excellent cover for j:-- YACHTING ' 'V Ai

ÏÆ’ SS' Ï SHAMROCK ÀRRIŸBS-IN THE CVgXR 
heavy, .nava},, guns. |.. Ioudon, >’w, lO.-Slr Thomas .Ufttftrt»

It is entirely incorrect to., describe ?.w*t Shamrock, which sailed frominNgw 
Ladysmith as. lying in a teacup. A fair- ’tork Nev. 2nd, arrived la the^Çlyd» 
or comparison wéold i>e to Say that it at midnight, 
tiesetowamte one-Side of a gagSmtic soup- j . ■'--------
plate, with 6 bfg piece of the edge chip- ! Certificate of IlHBrOVClieiltS. 
ped-xtiF oa one slêé; ' Through this chip I VWWIMtB ^ >W
comes toe-railway line from Durban. * .-/ NOTICES.

There are a number of hamlet's of 
dozen to twenty houses spattered about 
Within a «tore-‘or W mp.es from Ladv- 
smith. 
teen

jHwoqil

| Sporting ftewe. IisMwawnffiilriiirwwiiailfi1

annual 
- some

away. Dr. Campbell, who 
I -not preach, but between the 
étions by the choir read ap- 
ilections, such as Jonah in 
Paul in the hurricane, 
ng the tempest, and made a 
s as h running commentary, 
ras large, and their song ser- 
ry much enjoyed. The choir 
«"uses, duets and solos. — 
ed. and greatly enjoyed hy 
a-tion. The service through 
ileimii arid impressive.

a San

some
■ 1 ■:

KUOBY FOOTBALL,,; • .tf iv,"
TOO MUCH RAIN, ■ .*

ami
Ti-sterday. -
ed the heavy gale on November 9th, At Capt. Knight, who is now here, with the 
this time the Felkenbnrg was in latitude . J. B. Brown. The Falkeniburg is well 
4.Ï degree. 30 minutes north, longitude known on the coast, for she is one Of 
1°7 de-mees west. j the o-ldest vessels .«ailing out of Cali-
"•She was waterlogged, hiving sprung JoUte. She bas beén in every buriness. 

a wk'several'W* before this.^Every «<» has made a great mra. of money 
4vm“nt she would roll ove=.;nntil. the i for her pwnens Last year she ,was 

!1 iu . . carrying passengers to Kotiebne Sound.
| As a prize she is scarcely worth enough 

i 'i to pay the cost of the towage, and the 
ag-iin and all hands were ârméd vHtte. léirne deserves a. reward from the nn- 

early to cut away tbe. " masts as dévjRmitens. as. jydll. as the thaqks of «11 
soon as the captain gave the^word. Sud- shipping men. for removing what would 
den’v the deck load shifted: to starboard,- baye proved a menace to navigation- 
and the qtoer!!t^ crif was given. The frpm the ocean path.

■niz2in,z* of the mahi and rnizzen masts. :She, is npt the derelict «ghted by the kot ^ver^' and boto mart's ..went by Coritilanus. 

the b«er4 ^akyig "M |orêtÿ,.geast with : As to the
.them, in their, fell. This did not relieve Wreck Reported on" the Coast.
.the veasei very ™1 l<''"v an*1 ave„ ItpUthe the tugs Holyoke arid Sea Lion have 
'Lk told’^ntbyShe board faking the to investigate that report What
nrid^W deck houses and boats Vith «g

Waves were ,now making clean say. The-ship Highlgnd Light whmh 
breaches over the vessels, while amid- for- E«juimalt from ?an Franeas-
ships she was almost constantly under :
water Tbe crew and step’s "cat mfl ^h. ,s reported off the.mart, with her 
took i-efnge on the after dqck house, earned ;avay. and ,to? overdue
Ld there thev had to stay for six long ,fer Amenm Gi.tJ. wteçh soiled 
-wèarv davs and nights until xeseuad.,bS %l£™a'S*co^. §» f?r
•toe Son- Francisco liner Walla Walla’ -.SSff-WfSW»* .reported elos,e  ̂
Citato Marden and tes men dost every: Vancouver shore» eqme.^^ago.
thing thev had except the Clothes they n*asted^schooaeT ^a^ana‘

'stood ih. The only food they bad-for .thought to have been,ashore between

five devs was raw potatoes.”

Saturday's Inçlemènt weather made "foot
ball out ot the question, aiid all the fix
tures were postponed. Rugby players jfte 
reminded )hat the final match wltiÇ.jtlie 
Navy takes place on Saturday, uejrt. *" ;

*S*OC|At10”n FOOTBAt.l.

were

department had LiiSia lively 
lirday night. The fire alarm 
sleep almost impossible dur- 
id storm, and, to vary the 
i fire occurred at .tomé» 
name residence, No. 131 sp- 
, at Ï1 o’clock Sunday mora- 
ctive stovepipe set fire to the 
he James Bay section of the 

covered themselves with 
tuiguishing it in a few m>h- 
08S will not exceed fifty ddl- 
1 o’clhck this 
enee, No. 2ti Cadbor’ I^iy 
fire from the same cause, to 
kpepipe, and was extinguish- 
occupants.

crew
Xevtif" Expected Her to Come Back

axes r

O
Interesting letter From u Hudson’s Bgy 

Agent—-A Conflict in Which-Esqui
maux Killed Two White Men."

"jo— .
Speeukrtioh on ’thé fate -Of Arid-ree and 

his bsBoed -receives -fresh; scope from, the

,
» -1

morning - ’to

l.U"
o

em s to be a fate which has 
Cralgflower road shall not 

i traffic. The city council 
ed efforts to run sidewalks 
•oa dway in dispute, only ;jo 
or,n up again in the very pge- 
e officers,.of, the law- ..Tpe 
at lost suffered to remain, 

rts to fence in the roadway 
attended by all sorts of dif- 
ne iff those whose land -jis 
extend on to the roadway 

its preparatory to. fencing,it 
ie were pulled out in the 

Mr. Ellison then followed 
m the Langford street side, 
also rudely pulled up. The 

| he erected on the Mfiry 
gas allowed to remain until 
rht, when it, too. shared the 
posts.

go niza t-ion meeting of toe 
i Liberal Club on Saturday 
well attended! despite the 

ather. The chair was oetfii- 
resideilt of title drib. Mr. T,. 
the first business was the 

of the mock parliament ’of 
real-tb- of British ColumWa. 
tson and Ijaird were chosen 
ie government and apposf- 
re'.y, and the house will 
meeting on Saturday even- 

pen toe speech from the 
[e read. A resolution of 
rith -the family of the late 
mpbell was carried, and yf- 
kk the meeting was turned 
ieoneert and prolonged for 
ro. Music was. supplied by 
rly ovehest-a and the mem- 
I a good .time at this, the 
png of toe winter sen son. 

—e—
Coombes officiated on Sat- 
wedding of Miss Francis 

daughter of Mr. G. rt- 
uminus, to Mr. George ri. 
e Victoria Lumber Com- 
emony taking place at the 
the bride’s father in the 
he members of the family 
v intimate friends. Miss 
attended her sister, the 

|. S. F. Erb was best man. 
i. Elliott will spend tneir 
[the Sound cities. The pre- 
pinerous and tasteful, corn- 
roll iwing: Thomas Elliott, 
rs. Elliott, dinner service; 
and wife, dining room set; 
an. bed room set; J. B- 

wife, set silver dessert 
|r. Campliell and wife, su
iter knife arid silver mount- 
: Geo. H.’ Fage" and wife. 

I 2 Marseilles bed spreads 
t L. G. Hill and wife, set

Wrt »VuM «was fractnrdd.,;v|iSe 
twenty* nSffiites. *»”'
-■ -*1 -a i. " tr a I

rtotq
, hii-i

In front of the count house, the ho-
| tels and the police barracks are 
l;e Tbe ^sual Hor^ÿethering n re

1 Wits, and oWe hkehos-up one’s pony and 
-leaves it abuse for hoars, quite seeure in 

>;the averagé«integrity of the passers-by. 
Honestly,-’6nr weak'tpoints" are our

.Çanmanah and Cape Beale, was report
ai. , ... t, , ;Cdvto havq passed up ..the straits yeeter-

. As the wreck he» at Esqmçult.’her . <iay..^y t,he steamec Queen on- her ar- ; 
h’old ns . full of water, and her decks, r;val fronn San. Francisco.
™g up like a bog’^ack-^ the »wol: The HighCand Light and the American
Jen w,teras^ked ^be^ are awash QM the on’,x vessels . that
witb tl* waris .mgrerierm; should he in the vicinity of the V*u- 
ter bulwarks couver Island coast, considering the-pre-

4pw ragged » vatenee ot tbe-aouthearterly winds- of
.es arg off. The bp^s and cabin ape ,late The Louis Walsh sailed 
guttef. nearly evetything Mng swjt ga„ Franri9CO tor Taeoma on October 
from them. The, dpers and windows 15th the harktkMd. for Seattle on 
together with their frames aregon^ tha 18th ahd the Oolrisa satied for here 
and big gaping holes are *ç.wiVg here 0B 0et<>ber 21st. The supposition is 
and there where the Wes have poqnd- tbat tbt, overdne flwt k vp been driven 
ed for themselves an entey-«nd^ eut ^ th<. straits_ and wUt have ,to lK>at 
Both ujain and rnizzen mast^, ,haye gone dmrn thp <a)ast
by the board. They bavev#^been ear- The Lorne on W way d&wn the 
ried away, but Wrenched off right at the straHs encoulltered the
.deck.
» The .foremast—at leeist the jlower pof-

- t-ion of 6t—was

i

from

our

<1T
mr

■ no
- : oial

Mabel, Texada and Chemslnus mineral 
claim, situate In the Nanaimo l" 
division of Nanaimo District, located oa 

is fit- - lat. 15, Texada Island.
Take notice that I, A. S. Going, .agent

"At l.iFull Force of the Storm.
I

I Big seas broked -right, up oyer her np- 
The Onlv Thing Standing j per works- and swept down, the venti-a-

abovi the demolished deck houses. Some *o« ewMch stand as high-as., the upper
Of the rigging and the ratlines were %*. ,ln *e,j;g,a,h ^was 
_.n , T- / about a root and a halt ot water, -..No
f ’ "- 5n^!?g to 1 tn^Jrad v rad teirv danvige was done- to the staunch tug.

with the'ribboned canvas was what, re- i '^at mtdmght w.th the Senator
maimed of a flag, presumably a house " 'toF -Steveston.-
flag, with red «tara on a w>ite OTd. ,r"T BANQUET AT DUNCANS." V
The fcreeastle head was partially totti -, ^
11 way. and the hand^Kiwer winch rusted. An Enjoyable Function Participated in 
The forward house was swept., only the | By a Me v Crowd pn, Saturday.
5*;x• ibnpks bein^.,left... It was .here,'] . .p. - '' !'
snugled-Aip in a corner . .. . j (Si>^èî^l to'the 'tlmeâî.l,'V * •

The Only Living Thing ; Duncans; ! Noy, ^'.-^The ,!iyiinc<ÿuver

-, obto.-"-
.lack cat In the galley nottong, was- bétel ' Duncans.1 on Sàtq'My night, 
left but the cooks range. Holes were ^ in bame doWiTin torrents ill day,
tC°TV a- SB^1 ^ 'which no doubt kept a’ number hWay
hy the pounding of t> waters The yyo atten<iing. " "
open ^atehes showed «ib-water tq, bee - The dming room* of -the Quamichan 
the same level m the hold as where it fairlv w „ fiV d flojkmasters
xvashed alorig the" gitorcls and the lathe B 1
that had heed’" cfowtied % astornall a“> H i'T^' Tfu* J* Z 
Wage showed why the cargo had ^C’ J'- \ ^deraon.-of .^.department
’Wo’Vfi arid lifted'the decks ' ''** *“d Mb w- W B. Uc-s«o.,eH and. lifted Mie ^ecks. . In,,es. Dominion representative fyom
•fR ^'u Jn .the after <pi*rt of.^^e x-uiaimo. T^e president, Gapt, I^rclay
yeseel the iopra windows were not, ,!t)f Wotthoto,, wasiobeept, iuo.donti .on 
,m fact .qothipg was, save the •.-.1ay«.:i|ph «t pibeiiyt .the. down;.tre4q,si»-
which, showed ,-eopsiderable daylight-. In,c th,.;fviK" tetee^bav eecejÿiy: been chans- 
places. anjL a j’ew , Ictas, not carried ' ■ " 'a -
a way by the wnyas. .Here, was 
sail, pi'gsumably" .

g

Leatherns. for- instance,

***^«1 S«MÎî»«d ttficate No. 19.M9; and B. H. John;' free 
Lïttïè Tugela Wiiterfall is about thirty miner’s certificate N<V 50,801a, Weed, 
Round about are many more or less iso- a1*1? dW* from the date hereof .toapply 
toted tourns: English farms, where they
rear!y art farm. n-M Dutch -farms, -iv'here K Crown Grant of the above claim. -

- And further take notice that action; an-

H fi

Dated this 13th day ot October. 1886.1 
A. S. GQUSG

iIt OT I C K.
IN THE MATTER OF THE GOODE XlF

yt. ir.e >

! SAMUEL G1RDLESTONB fcBWiIS. 
LATE OF CHEMAIN-US, VANCOU
VER ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
DECEASED.? ’

:

f.-'-rgni

“? hAVe reported-this'to "the crimtnis- " tfie Kaffir war of 19@5;: in six davs,'is , 
oner. - =-• s 11 i/a matter of historv. ' •" "■ i v
-V. »• W^r bBute after, an. the êfôef 10^ '^

Ladysmith to-dây lies iij its milibar; 
sition. In iihe old rlnv.m nf tf»»*.ik

i wWÔTlte». *
' ÿxotlop is liér-Ây giVen tMt 3P, dtiÿà 
dace I -li.vend to make- application t 
rllonoraWe the l-Ufie# oCommlaeioner 1 of

after 
th the

- ■ ad

F. Erh. nut crackers and 
l^rh and wife, déeorated 

tirid: i. S. Gibson, silver 
ï, McGartnev ’ and wife.
It and tray; P! J. PearBon. 
s set and vase»; Miss Ma
ster glasses and tray: T- 
wife, fruit dishee and sil- 

,V. Williamscn, companion 
i". Barrett and wife, three 
pictures on gifts»; 
n’ife. silver cake dish: Ah 

fan: Tim 
hhie Po<rl, gold brooch set 
>: X. Kenzo, china vase» 
kerchiefs: Frèd P. Wilson. , 
ohn Stall, rocker;

7 -T7T. D.

The veasel was a eompf.gte, wreck, aKee. fancy :

c

and

-odllke things of this wnrM 
m done to human worth hv 
én—Carlyle. AGENTS—“Light of life.” 

out. Bonanza for canvassers.
Latest book

. . , , __ Large
book. Ixtw price. Big profit. Freight 
cold. Credit given. Outfit free. Bra*. 
lcy-Garrrtson Co., Limited, Brantford.

Order of nil chemlats, or neat
At that-time various estate specula- , ^“M^ra.^PhtrSiwUrirt" 

, tors and others bought land in the SonthemptWk Eng.

Few persons have sulflrtent wisdom to pass, 
prefer censure which Is useful to praise 
utilch deed res them.—Rochefoucauld.

free lor 
Victoria. 
Chemist,

*
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VICTORIA TITHES TUESDAY, yOVEMBKB 21, 1899.8 AttackBradburn was instructed by some one. 
He was informed that Mr. Bradbum 
was discharging Ms duty, and then Ciay- 
ards in answer to Mr. Bradbum reiter
ated that when he wem to the police 
court on the morning of the Lacoste case 
being opened he went to tell the truth. 
He had ho quarrel with ex-Sergt. Wal
ker, nor any grudge. Walker had im 
properly exercised his authority, how
ever. ' He had not complained to the 
commissioners in regard to that, but 
had Mentioned it to the chief, his super
ior officer. He did not think it would 
have been proper for «him to have pass
ed over his superior officer's head with a 
complaint to the commissioners.

In 1897 Walker accused witness of 
trying to blackmail a woman and wit
ness reported him. The mayor was anx
ious to know why witness did not report 
Walker to the commissioners and receiv
ed the reply that Witness did report him 
to the chief. “To have gone to the 
commissioners would have meant my 
word against his." There was another 
burst of applause at this point and the 
mayor sternly repeated his warning that 
if such demonstrations occurred the en
quiry would be held behind closed doors.

Considerable discussion foltowed upon 
the subject of Clayards's duty to report 
to the commissioners, and Mr. Higgins, 
in a most deferential manner pointed out 
that rule 3, by which such matters are 
governed, provided that if a constable 
were aggrieved by the orders of a super
ior officer he should report rt to the com
missioners. That did not mean that he 
should report to the commissioners if he 
noticed anything wrong, in the conduct 
of his superior.

Referring to a statement made by wit
ness: that it was no good reporting 
such things to the commissioners, wit
ness said there was a leek of .discipline 
in the-force and the. chief had screened 
the sergeant right'along. . When he-saw 
the chief “slipping over-things” with ref
erence to the sergeant, what was the 
good àf his reporting?

A question arose as to whether witness 
stated in the police court that it was no 
use Ms reporting to the commissioners 
or to the chief. Witness thought be bad 
said the chief and Mr. Moresby was 
called into the witness box to bear out 
the contention of counsel that witness 
said the commissioners. Mr. Moresby 
was quite certain about the point, but 
Mr. Higgins said he was quite as cer
tain the other way and offered to give 
evidence.

-rt 4pgesoms.bsiM KipUngis poem,.. Lead, and 
snag in-Hondotp.music halls nightly.

> . 5 M. À. P. is ^ponsiblè for. a stofy to 
1, the effect -that the Queen, has given up 
JftÜ!' her favorite game, whist, and is now an 

aiflent deyotee of patience, and that Her 
Majesty’s example has been foltowed by 
the Princess of Wales to an extent that 
the ladies-in-waiting have nothing to do

finttiure nnri Cnutle Are Alike but stand and watch the fortunes ot Cottage ana vasue Are ause thpir roya] mistreKses on the patience
Affected, by the South 

African War.

Constables 
and Chief

S

SEE
THAT THE

t Fight Betweel
Fu.ii era

Opening Session of the Commis
sioners’ Investigation of 

Police Hatters.

j \ o
board. *I
The Correspondence of Roy 

LeWarne.
Brit.sh Troo; 

but Wen
h

FAC-SIMILELadysmith is Not Well Supplied 
With Guns-Ammunition 

Scarce.

inquiry So Far Limited to Clay- 
.. ards’s Charges Against 

the Chief.

byo Ubi'.'iliU'Hl l?")M

SIGNATURE1 Dear Dick: What’s the matter with 
1 the mails? I suppose it’s Oom. Paul’s 

fault! Your last letter was a tong time
_______ on the way. Mabel sayis she thinks

: you ar forgetting your old friends. She 
Armored Trains in Future War- further adds that unless you write more

often she will—I am here interrupted 
j by the young woman herself, so cannot 

add the verb and its appendages! We 
laughed loud andlong over the way some 

I of your amuecipala-uthoritiesseem to act, 
but no doubt the people, in Victoria will 
get tired of it.

Of course you get the war news al- 
which has seized hold of the nation most as soon as we do, so I need not tell 

,@hc}w» no signs of abatement. This is you what you already know, 
scarcely to be wondered at when it is Things are steadier on ’Change than 

5 . , v ,, ,, , «vi, they have been, although urtock» arereaped how many households of all de- Hebk at any minutc t<) «dip,«’.but, they
.throughout the United Kingdom dndj their level, sometimes ;in*a 'few 

are affected, and bow decjlly the iS»W*f hours. “Glencoe’’, made things move 
way, has entered into the happiness of a hÿ, the old tape machines were buz- 
the.-pfk.ple. For instance, a Mrs. Pe- zingf and I coqld’nt get at a telephone
aSSBkj-rmf**-*. St'S
to the^Gaçérda^^jtWW of -them are now pr0jjj^ ta^e,w. advice and’jflon’t touch 
dead. ^ôL’TÀhihonJ jTeldon of Kildare, : anything, .in. Atriapn. latitudes, 
whea the war commenced had four sons, ' Things are very cloudy in the East, 
three brothers and five nephews in the The Hongkong and Shanghai money
service. The list is now one less since »*l5*bt’y affected, but nothing.^ s^k

j of. It is the general opinion that Rns- Gaptam Wdldon was killed at Dundee. sifl k t0(> much drained by the railway 
Lord George Hamilton, -‘ secretary' of scheme to find the spondulnx for step- 
state for India, has one son and thirteen, ping on the nlatty little .Tap’s corns, but 
nephews In the field. The Duke of for ell that the Clyde people are work- 
. Athol has three sons in the war, includ- ! ins night and day to turn out a fine bat

tleship for Japan. I rather fancy, how
ever, that wk‘ shall hear more of it 
later on.

The Italian government have had a

^Vegetable Preparation for As
similating iheFoodandRegula- 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of Ninety of Od 

Killed, W
------of------

The keen interest taken in all matters 
pertaining to the police government of 
the city was well evidenced test night 
when for four hours, from 7:30 to 11:30, 
a crowd which, occupied every inch of 
the space allotted to the public, listened 
to the proceedings in the police court 
where the commissioners commenced an 
investigation having for Us primary ob 
ject the enquiry into the truth or falsity 
of the charge made by Constable CJay- 
ards against Chief Sheppard.

The circumstances leading up to to* 
investigation, and which made the inves
tigation necessary are still- fresh in the 
public mind and therefore need no repi- 
titiOn. Suffice it to say ‘ that Constable 
Clayards’s accusation against the chief 
was to the effect that he .jette well aware 
of Sergeant Walker’s constant ipebne.- 
tion, but-failed to report him ov to take 
steps to secure his reformation or re
moval from the force. The commission 
ers considered this charge against the 
chief sufficiently serious to warrant a 
full and* thorougn enquiry and test 
evening they announced that the enquiry 
would he limited to that subject.

Constable Olayards was the principal 
witness of the evening and he reiterated 
his previous statements with great clear
ness. All the other members df the 
force were examined and it may fairly 
be said that the evidence of Constables 
Carson, Llewellyn, Wood and Abbott 
fiitiy corroborated the chârge made 
against the Chief. .

as
ÛU*g-The Visit of the United 

States Scuadron. '24>
EstCourt, Natal 

ing the armored! 
of the Du]

IS ON THE
(Associated Press.) puny 

half company off 
steamed into Ca 
side -of Golenso. I 

On its return il 
tillery of the Bod 
of the engine lei 
over. While the] 
the Durbans and 
Boers in skirmil 
Boers poured shl 
crippled train, 
were with great 
the litte was deal

London, Nov. 18.—The military fervor WRAPPER
OF EVERT

BOTTLE OF1w ■

. The engine anj 
during this oped 

Lieut. Winstd 
Fourth Hussars,! 
pondent of the 1 
and New York 
courage.

It is feared th< 
fared badly.

A Red Cross ]

Outrai» Is put up itt roe-size bottles only, Ii 
U aet eolâ ie bilk. Droit iHow anyone to mU 
yroasjtkllg'elw on the plea or promise that it 
Is “jut an good”and "vi’l enowor every pv 
pose." W See that yen get 0-À-8-T-0-B-I-A.
Tbr'fso-

Ontta
Cing Lord Tullibardine, his heir, while 

three brothers of the Duchess ot York,
rt . Held hi

Escourt, Laterl 
Has returned and! 
ing the Boer pal 
asked what was! 
replied that the* 
train to receive t] 
The Boers told hi 
in writing, and □

After waiting j 
Boer came and ] 
General Joubert 
svver to the’ reqti 
until to-morrow j 
said that if Dr. j 
turn With a vffl 
upon a reply fn ta 
Bristow inquired 

e wounded, 
heard there werd 
dined to give anj 
Churchill.

It has rained ai

V UnEXACT COPT or WRAPPEF.
Princels Adolphus, Francis and Alexan
der of Teek, are all hound for South Af-j row,with the Vatican. A parish priest

I was speaking in glowing terms of the 
Savoy dynasty: he was reprimanded for 

.. , : this by the archbishop: this gentleman
the widow of the Irish sergeant, whose found to his dismay that the minister 
seven sons are serving in the ranks at of public worship had withdrawn his 
the Cape, which Queen Victoria 'has s’ate allowance. I expect Leo will give 
recognized by a kindly letter and a gift, : b'm beans. Odinm theologieum.
has parallels in the highest rircles of ' . °i. * j to the Albert hall when the church con-
80016ty- ' gross was on. Good old Canterbury looks

! as well as ever. The tom? of the gather-

L VMfcPS*.- cf la-i -tt
rica.

-rrsvi’t slotThus it will be seen that the case of

His Worship the Mayor aed Commis
sioners McMrcking and Aid. Brydon 
took their seats on the bench promptly at 
7:30. The counsel present were Frank 
Higgins, acting for Constable Clayards; 
George E. Powell, watching! the proceed
ings, in the interest of Chief Sheppard; 
and J. M. Bradburn, city gojicitor, who 
attended for the purpose of assisting the 
commissioners. Mr. Moresby, of Drake, 
Jeekeen & Helmcken , and : Mr. Geotge 
Morphy were also on band, hut their in
terest in the procedings did not make 
itself apparent last evening.

Mr. Charles Jones was sworn in as 
official stenographer and the ^proceedings 
opened by bis worship announcing that 
although counsel wilt be allowed to acr 
for those Whom they represented no ad-

the head of the chief to report Walker talked "to him about Walker’s drinking 
to the board, habits, , „ ,A;

Constable Abbott htidContinuing, Clayards said the chief 
had seen Walker in a state of intoxica
tion quite frequently and Other members 
of thé force could testify to Waiker s 
continual inebriation and the chief’s 
knowledge of it. Asked to define in- 
ébÿnty' witness said it wus - continual 
heavy drinking rendering the person 
finally in a state of intoxication.

Ex-Sergt. Walker here asked that 
dated should ' he specified upon which 
witufesg-elaimed to havé'seen him intox
icated and witness mentioned March. 
1895, shortly after 8 o’clock one night. 
The chief was there and saw Waikèi 
pass right in front of him. Walker stop
ped momentarily and then continued on 
'his way. The chief turned and looked 
after him. Witness remembered this

"sion

Mr. Walker again rose and wished to 
say something but was promptly order drunk in February ' or 'March of this 
ed to sit down. Mr.- Higgins having no y<ter just ft'the entrance to' the police 
more questions the witness left the box, Nation. Walker passed the chief. Wit- 
hgving teen under examination two and j10*8. n<)t ™ake any report of it. in 
a half hours. ' the ear-y spring the chief asked witness

Mr. Higgins suggested calling wit- thechte?1Af-tbat time
nesses in corroboration and the msvor v- f 93ld Walker wa® drunk halfnesses m corroboration, and the mayor hls ü Wit-uess said nothing in veniv
said if would be-better to cM the wit- ConstaWe John Mllnro ans *ered1^ 
nessee m the order glven tothe comous- Bradbum’s questions' in the negativé
tT » ^1S ^ Constable Richard Lewellyn had seen
John Hawton was put mto toe box. He Walker drunk in the presence of the 
had been m the service fourteen or fif- chief on two occasions. Once was iu 
■teen years. Could not say he had ever the spring of this year outside, the no- 
seen Sergt. Walker in an intoxicated Mce station. The chief was standing 
condition. When witness was on duty by. Witness had reason to believe the 
Walker was off, so witness would not chief saw .Walker. About five w<eks 
know about it. He saw Walker on so- ago in Marks’s store the 
cieties re-union day. He had been drink- spoke to witness about 
ing, but witness could not say he was Abodt three weeks after witness 
drunk. Walker was not on duty. The saw Walker intoxicated in the chiefs

presence; he saw him again
In answer to Mr. Higgins’s question o clock in fhe evening. Officer U ooas 

whether he had reason to believe the ^as w‘„tk witness. Thinking the duel 
cMef knew of Walker's continual in- knew of M alker’s drinking, witness made

no report of it. In Marks’s store the 
chief expressed

seen Walker

(Distinguished Militia Officers.
The calling out of the militia also takes wati Te,T much more pacific than

i cent events would lead one to expect: 
even Nensit didntt move his umbrella!
It was a pleasing sign of the times, and 

first commissioner of works. Lord 'Salis-aeommon sense that a discussion has oc- 
bury lose» hie private secretary, Vie- , cupied the divines on how to bring about 
count Newport, who tie-long» to the a m(>rp desirable raationship with the 
game regiment os Mr. Akers Douglas, j church.
whlje Mr. Joseph Chamberlain and Sir , *ou a8*i about books. There is not 
Michael Hicks-Beach also lose a sec re- much moving. Mudies say that African 
tary apiece. Titled officers without end hooks of ail sorts are in greet demand; 
are now calked upon to do home service, acvcral small and unimportant works on ,
including the Duke of Buecleuch’s three this interesting quarter ot the globe have ! dresses would be allowed, o, 
eons, and the Earls of Kintore and b<pou rushed through the prees. and the Constable Clayards was called to the
Caseilis. The latter is now in the Unit- v,al1al- “penny vendors” in Oheapeide are box by Mr. Bradburn, and after the

, selling maps. Boers and Bullero galore! preliminary questions the examination 
| Ha’ton garden men are doing well with w?nt directly to the notorious Julie La- 

Thio nmminoni ' d'amOD<iH at 30 per cent, advanced, coste case. Sergt. Walker .immediatelythi wmmei t™ to thTtrâr h!» ^ Wef Ri<,hard- m7 darling. I must finish, jumped to his feet with a protest against 
to! ürvtoe criticTat w!to ^mi^g k! tS ■ “^4° dine several at “Tho that being gone into, but ,his worship
pflace in warfare of 'the future. The ^ITymi wTth m^lhe pro™pt,Jvt<,td 'him tbat he °quld not pro-
Bnaineer whose milîtflrv erirte k the * CLy<)Ui v6™,Wlth me th^ other nl8^ht ceed. “Yon must not take any part, m
well-known “Order Brown,” says: “We Tim^.” 'tie wtTbmtTng” >ai«”“th^t ' thiS’" his woraMP. a™l t^. ™dig- 
look to See some form of armored- train. White would never $ret” out of T «dv- i 1L^n,t ex"9er8^^n?^ retorted, irA'U nght. 1 
much more generally used in future smith a’ive I should have taken him I wd* a^ferwards-than now. It may find a full field in 0n but I w»s af^d^the Wg^r mirM i Mr' Braabum then proceeded to ques- 
motor cam or it may take the form ot have had a^ate cahtograin^f the !!xt tion the w4tneas as to tbe circumstances 
armored screens mounted on wheels d!y’e issue! wMch wo^ld ha!e eLpteîned j Wl?ieh M ^ “■ aT wi^8S in ^
which men can push before them. Very matters P ! P°bce court when the Lacoste woman

wil1 ***** ? %*»* men- but » The special session in the house cans- ! «mmoned-
shade or a stone will not protect an ed a bit of stir down Westminster wav : house' Wltness said hergt. Walker aak-
advancing one. We feel that cireum- it made the golfers wi'd though and ^ him to 81x0 evidenoe on *ho moming
etances will eventually compel us to some. of ’ the patriotic (!) lords had to of the first day of toe trial. Witness at
do on land what has long since been hurry from Europe to hear the Qneen’s tended court because Ms duty seemed to
forced on us to do at sea in way of epeecli. him plain. When a summone was taken
armor, and the present war may be the The Irishmen acted very foolishly - out figeinst a woman like that on Ms
wtarting point In spite of the ridicule “La'bby” seemed- to support them too' h* thought he should attend the
which felon the beHetsproof cuirass Stead has issued a booklet on the war! hearing. That was what brought Mm 
two or three yeans ago.” ; which has been more ridiculed than : to the court on the morning in question.

! read. Nevertheless. I often feel that he I At this point Chief Sheppard rose, hut
before he could say anything the mayor 

j informed him that no interruptions 
would be allowed. *

re-
many distinguished men from the regu
lar duties, including Mr. Akers Douglas,

The

ing.
Lieut. Chun

Estcourt. Nov. j 
bans have just eon 
ing. Only 15 of 
turned. The navi 
was in front of th 
shots when it was 
artillery. The ai 
bullet marks and 
smashed, as also 
pipe and 2»-ton s< 
is also pitted wit

It is rumored tl 
a prisoner:

London, Nov. ! 
Estcourt estimai 
missing of the ar 

z Ot from 100 to 15- 
Captain Haldane, 
qscaped over the 
to Estcourt in a 

Their F

chief 
Walker, 

nrst
particularly because H was the occa 
of the first pay day after he’ joined the 
force. On another occasion, in Decem
ber, 1896, he saw -Welker intoxicated 
coming aiong Douglas street. He was 
in uniform and walking all over the side
walk. The chief was coming in the 
same direction and Waiker said good
night. The.chief looked 8 
said “FooiiSi Man, foûlish

ed Statee.
Aroaored Trains.

chief was not with him. about s

ebriety witness said it was hardly a fair 
question. He made toe same reply to 
toe query whether the cMef bad talked 
with him about Walker’s drinking and 
on the subject of general knowledge of 
Walker’s behavior all the witness could

regret that Walker 
drank so much. The conversation arose 
in regard to witness’s desire to go to the 
Transvaal. The cMef said if all tot 
men on the force were like witness they

say was that the chief had told Mm on was^d^all toe time” ^
some occasions that he had not seen Mr. Bradbunn asked witness in regard 
WaUrer when he toouM have been to his friendliness for Clayards and a lit- 
around He dtd Ufltknow why Walker tie exchange of repartee took place ia 
vraMtosent The chief never compla.ned reference to what witness Was in toe 
of Walker being drunk. Nor of Ms ne- navy, and whether marines 
gleet of duty except so far as to say ne cot soldiers. The witness was quite po- 
did not know where he was. This was sltive in his evidence and the
four or six months ago. Witness had to prove bias did not
not seen Mm drunk except once two factory to counsel, 
years ago. Witness did not report him Officer Woods had seen Walker drunk 
on that occasion., in the presence of the chief on two or

-Detrotivq George M. Perdue had been three occasions. Once was at the door 
on the force six years. He never saw the police station at S o’clock when 
Walker drunk in the chief*» presence. men were going on duty. He saw 
Never bad any discussion with the chief him several times. Once in the spring 
about Walker's drinking. this year, for instance. The chief

Detective Thomas Palmer answered was there on each occasion. The chief
the same questions ini toe same way, talked to witness about six weeks ago-
and in reply to Mr. Higgins said he had ™ regard to Walker’s drinking habits, 
seen Walker drunk on several occasions. trl reply, to Mr. Higgins witness said 
He did not know whether Walker’s that four weeks ago he reported to the 
drunkenness was noterions and the chief phief having seen Walker in March last 
had never talked to him about Walker’s -h the Rock Bay hotel. The chief told 
drinking. him not to mention it, it might come out.

Comsteible Carter was the next wit- Pn Societies’ Roiioion .day Walker was 
. He hail been on the force since ™ an intoxicated condition.

February, 1885. Mr. Bradburn asked was there and Sergeant Hawton 
tho ' stereotyped questions—Have you staading with witness, 
ever seen Walker intoxicated in the This concluded the evidence prepared 

the chief? Has the chief nn<1 Mr- Fowall suggested to Mr. Brad-
burn that an adjournment should be tak-

at witness and 
man.” He re

ferred to Walker. On another occasion
l

wktness saw toe chief and Waiker to
gether near iSrskine’6 boot store and 
WMker was staggering. Witness did not 
known the chief and Walker were not on y 
friendly -terms. At the societies re-union 
on August 19th Walker was under the 
influence of drink. He was not steadv 
in hie walk and his voice was thick, tie 
was not drunk at that time. He saluted 
toe chief. Later on "witness saw him ia 
,a, worse condition. The mayor interject
ed that no matter whet condition Wal
ker was in, if the cMef was not present 
it bad nothing tfo do with this investi
gation.

-

are or are
Durban, Natal, 

from Estcourt to 
“When par

attempt 
appear very satis- seys: 

was overturned bj 
the raiils, the Bfj 
changed volleys 1 
engine-driver, wh* 
placed, seeing the i 
steamed back to ] 
of the Dublins, il 
who was woundej 
fate of the rema 
and Dublins and j 
known.”

Criticizing the War Office.
Criticism of the war office continues L® ,a d»ienit e°rt. and not properly un-

toe object of scathing denunciations ™’K'h to come out to B. C. and Continuing, witness said he went to
saying: “We hope the war office, having ,lslan’d- - , the court voluntarily. In answer to the
learned by experience what might have By th,e way- 1 heard the other day mayor witness said it was customary for 
been learned by cheaper sources wiil , at a lot of English capital was is-hort? constables to attend the court when 
not omit to provide onr troops with ar- , d 5? e™p,1)yod orr. th” development | cases came up from No. 3 beat, 
tillery of heavier and of lon«er range °LB" v" ™inps- 1 -think it is too soon j Bradburn endeavored to ascertain why
than our excellent field guns.” .P" the . *-'• BDlaKb Pay much at- j u was customary, especially with "No. 3

tention to it yet. In certain circles, j beat, but witness could say nothing
however, the country finds strong sup- j more than that -he knew if to be a cus-

j tom. He attended because he thought 
j he might be called and the first intima- 
I tion -he had that he should give evidence 
was when ex-Sergt. Walker said to him, 
“Clayards, get in the box." Mr. Brad- 
bum pressed the question whether that 
was the very first intimation 'he received, 

A GREAT BUILDKR.—The D. &. L. and finally the witness said the chief 
Emulsion of Ood Liver OB 1* a great ; asked Mm-at -the comduriott of.Walker’s 

m, builder. _ I^^welght.^adds _heMthy , evide!K;e what he kDew about toe
Clayards replied that he could not cor
roborate Sergt. Walker.

Then Mr. Bradbum asked, the witness 
in reference to his evidence in the La
coste case, reading from the published 
report in the Colonist. Did witness know 
the meaning of the expression “disorder
ly house ?"* Witness did. And proceeding, 
said he had no reason to believe from 
anything he saw that the woman was 
keeping a bawdy house. He saw few 
people going there, and he thought it 
was most likely She was a prostitute re
covering from a sickness. Mr. Brad- 
bnm pressed the .question whether wit
ness did not known of Ms own know
ledge that the woman was keeping a 
'house of prostitution, and Mr. Higgins 
rosé to object to words being pùt in wit
ness's mouth by counsel. The crowd 
applauded this objection and the mayor 
warned them that if these interruptions 
continued toe enquiry would be held in 
private. A little altercation took placy 
between counsel, and Mr. Bradbum 
said if these interruptions were allowed 
he should ask that Mr. Higgins with
draw. x

Mr.’ Bradbum continued his line of 
examination tn regard to the Lacoste 
case, the object of which appeared to be 
to prove too* Clayards’s evidence in the 
police court was not true and that he 
had every reason to believe the woman 
was keeping a disorderly house.

Witness grew Weary of being taken in 
tq- all toe details of the case of which so 
much was being made, and asked if Mr.

Continuing, witness said Walker's 
drunkenness was such e common thing 
he had no memory of other particular 
occasions. The cMef had spoken to him 
about Walker on one occasion, saying: 
“I hear, he’s on the drunk again.
Chief seemed sorry that Walker drank 
so much because he was a married man 
with a family, and mils' know what the 
end would be.”

Taking up another point in witness s 
previous statements Mr. Bradbum asked 
if it was true that Walker had attempt
ed to induce witness to give false evi
dence. Witness said all Walker said 
was “Get in the box Clayards,” and it 
being pointed out that this could hardly 
be construed into an attempt to moke 
him swear falsely wibies® withdrew that 
statement.

This concluded Mr. Bradburn’s exam
ination, and the mayor asked Mr. Hig
gins if he wished to ask any questions. 
“May I do so, your worship?” asked Mr. 
Higgins. The mayor answered affirm
atively, but insisted that Mr. Higgins 
would nat -have the right to cross-exam 
Ine oh Mr. Bradburn’s examination.

In reply to Mr. Higgins witness said 
he lost his temper in the police court 
because Walker said he was attempting 
to make false Charges. He was not 
really 'hostile to Walker, but there was 
a feeling, of resentment between them.

Mr. Higgins asked witness if anyone 
offered him any inducement to give evi
dence in the Lacoste rase, and1 witness 
replied very emphatically in the nega
tive. Mr. Bradbum explained that- he 
had never suggested such a thing and 
hoped Mr. Higgins did not mean toot he 
had. . . ,

Witness 'haid reported Walker to toe 
thief twice, verbally. In answer to one 
complaint the chief said Walker had 
no right to have done what he did. Wel
ker h«d suspended witness and witness 
asked that the order be obliterated from 
toe books. It wfls not obliterated and 
stood there to this day.

Sergt. Walker toM witness that a wo
man on Herald street accused witness 
of trying to blackmail her. Witness 
was-going to summons the woman end

filll

The
Mr.

C-hurchil
The Natal MerJ 

giagement says: ‘1 
opened lire with al 
pounders, getting I 
The fire was so 1 
wires and poles l 
guns were poste] 
with brushwood al 
were hidden behim

“The Dublins a] 
an unequal battle ] 
but the fierceness 
gun fire was -too a 
tie potty which v 
outset by toe over 
■hurting several.

“Lieut. OimrohSJ

Short of Ammunition.
It appears that Ladysmith was chosen Port- You are a sanguine old goose, I 

_At least two years ago as an outpost in boPe you will not turn out a false pro- 
toe ca* of war, and it is pointed out Ph£“ „
that the omission to provide it with Wo.l. ta, ta, we all join- in lumps of 
guns of a calibre equal to those of the loTe- Your's to a cinder.
Boeis cannot be charged to uncertainty 
and the political conditions which im
mediately preceded the prêtent hostffi- 
tira.

The chiefIII ss
was

ROY LE WARNE. 
Hyde Park Corner, Oct. 28. presence of

ever talked to yon about Walker’s in
ebriety? and witness replied to both in e" to allow of the evidence being eonsid- 
the negative. erl,d-. ^r. Bradbum informed the eom-

Coastable Aljen aisç answered the missionens of the suggestion, endorsing 
questions negatively, and a discussion *t. and t was decided to adjourn the 

to the evidence of Walker’s î£5u,ry ,mtil Tuesday evening at 7:3U. 
drinking being notorious. A long eon- Yhe board rose at 11:30. 
saltation took place between the com- the D. & lTmENTHOL PLASTER >, 
missiooers, and at the the conclusion of the most largely sold In Canada. For bnck- 
it the mayor asked Mr. Higgins what acho and all muscular pains there's .no- 
he merçnt by the question had witness *n nn air-
seen Walker drunk in the lock-np. Did î'^ 6avla * France Co.,
he mean in a cell?

Mr. Higgins said he meant in- the office A Toronto telegram snys Andrew Rnther- 
of the police station. ford, for many years manager of the Can-

Stili keeping to the subject of Walk- ada Landed & National Investment Co., 
er’s drinking habits being generally from which he retired a couple of months 
kpown, Mr. Higgins was interrupted by ago, .shot himself dead this morning. He 
Mr. Bradbum saying that the notorious- went to Scotland a few weeks ago to ac
mes of Walker’s drunkenness had al- eompUsh the amalgamation of several trust 
ready been dealt with by the commis- companies, but failed, and hls act is nttri- 
sionens who dismissed him. The mayor bated to despondency, 
could not see that Mr. Bradbum
entitled to draw that inference. _ j All cases of weak or lame back, backache, 

Constable' Mitten had been on the rbe,umatism, will find relief by wearing one force twelve years. In answer to «,! W and Adonna
usual questions he said he had never time, 
seen Walker drunk in the presence of rr. , . ,, x
the chief, and had no recollection of the1 Tnavelara is the smallest republic as to
chief talking to him about Walker rK)|>ulat,0n’ hav‘ng on,y fifty-three men,women and children. It is tweive miles 

from Sardinia.

i
There is also considerable... tear _ _ . ___ ____ _

British circles that the ammunition of Be*h’ »‘‘d, "vercomes any _downward tend-(*ncy or o6flltu. — — » w "
soon Ltd., makers.

rase.
Davis & Lawrence Co.,the navel guns at Ladysmith will 

give out, , if it is not already exhausted. 
Only ten lyddite shrijs

arose as

SltiTHERING
SENSATION

per gun are car
ried in each cruiser, and though it is 
believed the sailors took an extra supply 
secured flnrm other ships, it is. felt that 
they must husband their resources in 
order to enable them to make the artil- ! 
dery effective until the place is relieved, j 

Visit of American Warships.
The special preparations which are be- 1 

ing made for fitting out the battle-ship A Kingeton Lady.s Experience With 
G.<xry, now building at Birkenhead, have 
given rise to the belief that the Duke of 
York will hoist his flag on her for the; 
special purpose of greeting toe American | 
equadro» which is expected to Visit Spit- '
head next summer. That such a' naval “I have suffered for some years with 
visit will be paid is taken for granted a smothering sensation caused by heart
by the British nia-val officials. disease. The severity, of the pains in

my heart caused me much suffering. I 
-, . , was also very nervous and mv wholeCrowds continue to frequent the war j wae run down andl de5titated

office in search of news. It is related in I “Hearing that Milbnrn’s Heurt èna 
this connection- that one women: who ! Nerve TMVU were ? snJqfin tM ,«, dasked nervously for news of her bus- Sles I tWht I
band, was bluntly Md there was “no a bov ^ l 7 ^e™’

HSF? v* SseEHHiSH
in the .same manner as the general pub- j heart trouble 
lie.

ness was magnun 
him alt Worked li 
the line to enable 
to pass.”

A
London, Nov. 17| 

armored trains haa 
first and latest vil 

On this last oecfl 
ed to have walked! 
with the result, acl 
Counts, that ninetl 
wounded or missijj 
siiiers claim fifty.» 
tiry forty.

It is believed thi 
tout others are pil 
wounded were bro] 
motive and tender 

Capt- Haldane 
landers was attaC 
and other officers 
list of casualties i 
anxiety.

In the time of t 
Churchill has pn 
soldier than a con 
l-antry is highly pi 

The latest dispat 
gurding the armo 
says that the tra

MUbnxn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
in Believing This Distressing.Con
dition.

:
was

Anxious for Nlews. Prive 26 cents. Trr
1

drinking. He had asked about Sergeant 
Walker not being around.

Constable Oar son had .not seen Walker 
drunk in the presence of the chief, but 
the chief had spoken to him about 
Walker’s drinking. About 18 months 
ago the chief said Walker was a good 
officer bnt he could not depend: upon 

Walker said he had better leave those him. The chief .«aid ne had not seen 
women alone. Witness did nob mean any Walker for three or four days, 
disrespect to the. .polira, commissioners Constable Ooniin whs the next. He 
when he spoke about not retorting XAal- ] had never seen Walker intoxicated in 
ker to them. He did not like going over the chief’s presence, nor bad the chief
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For Infants and Children.(Signed) MRS. A. W. IRISH, 
Kingston, Ont.Money Pouring In.
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tLondon theatres continue to pour 
stream of gold into toe lap of “Mrs.

bnenry
vr»yy*j.

a
Lava Liver Pills curé Biliousness. 

Tommy Atkine.” It is intimated 15,000 Constipation and Sick Headache. <4

Promotes Digeslion,CheeTful- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral 
Kot Nabc otic.
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SmJ-

iJUti-

Apet&xl-Bemtadylor Cooatip»- 
tion, Sour Stomach.Dian*oca, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.
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i The'Boer
*

Commander
plosion, presumably of dynamite. The 
engine returned to KstcourJ. with two 
dead Fus.liors and the touowing wound
ed hanging on: Capt. Wylie, three non- ! 
commissioned officers and nine privates, 
all Volunteers.

Attack On in Kruger’s eyes, 
duced, for reasons which were openly 
discussed at the time, to make a triangu
lar d^«d of the electôqp, and by splitting 
tibe votes of (the Progressive burghers, 
ensure Kruger's election. 'JÇJjis duly 
currèà, and ftttiger returned to the emol-

80 Joubert was iu-

1 m Z2f

a Train oc-
BÏG FIGHT^ÉETORTED.

a umenfs of office.
j On at least two occasions Joubert has 
been to England, and it was in 1884 
that he accompanied Kruger and Gen
eral Sink on mut memorable visit to 

{ London, when, according to Mr. Fitz
patrick's new book, they could not pay 
their bill at the Albemarle Hotel.

! They applied to the late Baron Grant, 
Be Twice Failed to Wres: Zho heId valuable mining rights in the

Lydenburg district of the Transvaal, 
asking for pecuniary assistance. This 

; was duly given, but In return a promise 
] was made that goodwill, encouragement, 
and protection Should be extènded to

ry.Tui._t , „ . . Dvlti»!1 settlers m the Transvaal.Pr,ft Joubert and Paffi Kruger have pubHc by pub,igMn jn the pubUc.
never been ve^ good fnends. a cordial invitation and welcome, and

They are both strong men, and ah ^ pronlise M rights and protwtiou t0 
though m public and m the councils of flU who would e(>me 
state ffiey baye always appeared to be .on The worthy general is by way of being 
the best of terms, k has been an open a great totter wl4ter and tbe Amepica” 
secret ip Pretoria for many yees* past press 8Wtoe to offer hira an unMmjted 
that their personal relatione were not of fieid for hig epistolary effn«ions. 
the most cordial. . _ 1 recently a screed, presumably from his

This may be accounted for in ihaûy drew a or rejoinder, from
way^s, ^e men l^ve Mtie m com- MrJ mûeT Haggard, which put " 
mon, save strength of character and love righti$ „„ Teriou7 
of: thpir country. I

Kruger admires Joubert;’» ability. | 
gbrewdness, and education,; Joubert en- i 
vies Kruger his place, hie power, ami hi*

Native Missionary Says White Defeat- 
,ed the Boers at Ladysmith Inflict

ing Great Loss.
Fight Between Boers and Dublin 

Fu.ii ers and Durban 
\ elunteers.

4 Personal Sketch of Joubert 
- By One Who Knows 

Him.

fc
cvo ft**-Est court, Nov. 10.—10 a.m.—According 

to a missionary, & native but reiiabls 
man, Who arrived here- yesterday from* 
Ladysmith, a big fight took place there 
on Friday, November 10.

The missionary says the volunteers 
went ont in the early morning and drew 
the enemy from their position where the 
regular troops under Sir George White 
outmanoeuvred them by outflanking the 
Boers, administering a crushing defeat, 
and inflicting great loss. More than 200 
Kaffirs, he says, were employed by the 
Boers in burying their deed, and two 
trains, each drawn by two engines, car
ried away the wounded.

The Bombardment.

p,

i 4
Brit sh Troops Fought Bravely, 

but Were Outnumbered 
by Burghers.

& M
the Presidency From 

Kroger.A i W/

i
Mr.Ninety of Our Men Are Either 

Killed, Wounjed or Held 
as Prisoners.

•a.

Est court. Natal, Nov, 15.—This rnorn- 
the armored train with a half com- 

of the Durban Volunteers and a

% -,
Lorenko Marquez, Nov. 16.—-According

was
Quite&to a local newspaper Ladysmith 

subjected to a very heavy bombardment 
all day Tuesday and at midnight all the 
caution on the htils surrounding the town 
opened tire simultaneously, pouring in 
shells- from ail points.

Several- bui

mg
piny
lmlf company of the-Dublin. Fusiliers, 
Steamed into Chteredey, five mice this 
side of Oolenso.

On its return it was shelled by the ar
tillery of the Boers, Two trucks in trout

the Durban* end Fusiliers fare* the 
Boers in skirmishing order, and ,;th'e 
Boers poured shot and shell into the 
crippled train. The derailed wagons 

with great difficulty removed and 
the line was cleared.

The engine and tender steamed back 
during this operation.

Winston ChurcKOU of the 
Fourth Hussars, the newspaper corres 
pondent of the London Morning Post 
and New York World, displayed much 
courage.

It is feared the Dublin» and Ddrbelis 
fared badly,

A Red Cross party has gone out.
. Held by the- Enemy.

him tor

t Points of Accuracy.
Dr, Clark, M.P., formeriy, Transvaal

eonsui i» Londow, hati tilse boee tbe re-
j «**«*. <k Jooberfg ffitters, and, as a

Kaffirs lffivé » shying, ' Indonga rule, extraete therefrom appear in the 
je,” meaning “the wggs have London mess.

JtnociÈeiâ WFm*' '•n,i8 ! Although Joubert'is nomdrially com-
apply when twy important pereo mages mender-in-ctosf of ffie Transvaal forces, 
cope into coUigton. B tite. often been he cannot be said to pôjeese. the entire 
used-, in connection with thé two pro- confidence of Ms soMSers, patriotic or 
tagonists ot tife South African Rqpub'Jc. meivehary. He appears to be, or to 

Piet Joubert is mcknsuned “Sliro bavé beén, at ffié comnfefi^Sfiënt of hoe- 
Piet,” which he takes -as a great com- tiHttes too Fabihn in his operations to 
pliment. SHm, in the çommon Dutch please the younger generation <.i Boers, 
parlance, means something betweep - They even petitioned Pretoria to replace 
smart: Mfti 'SihBing; ffie-JAroeirtSanrex- Ifim hy Cronje, who as a fire-eater, a 
pression-, “ ’.cute” is tbe nearest equiva- swashbuckler, and a noisy fellow, has no 

miitrisl to the -Haies.) Jmt Joubert is an honest mm equal in the Tcanav^A^B#t Joubert is
'Associated Press.) tlttawa, Nov. 17.—R. C. Chute, QA)., According to His Lights, ' ^ and a patriot to be ousted

Southampton, Nov. 16.—A number «S the rjjjfcWPt ^as b*eF «Bpetetea'. by the Do- but d^y are ffim. He never he* delib- | yHe 
t-tibsengers rescued from the Hamburg-Am- mimon' goveniment a commissioner to in- cratbly swindled any one? biltj being a - m ^ the bur-6Crs rihtt must roaiise to 
erleaa liner Phtrla spent the night here. ve^tigate^ tile grievances of miners ot man of buM'neks. first and a farmer or a y,» tuU what wa, with Ehaland roallv

four of. the passengers were left at Skca^, KC., distort, who are applying geiirteUssimb afterwerds, lie takes the Ha has been «erhei* has seen
Dover, one of these, a man named Dun- Çorj enforcement <yt ffie ^lmn jAibor Act keeaC9t deligbt in getting thé bekt of a , soldas
pUtee, being at death'* .loor as a result tig: Inst the lmportatiob M tttiners from ^ whether it b« to, mining shares, ’^ a!a™n?*<
-if MS terrible experience In the English the United States to tiake thé pinces of gold cta,;mg whier rights, or oxen. It is f j ^
Chanprt Mr: Dnnplsce was mitering from whd art) on strike tor higher wages copious sentiment of ' T
aenemia, and the shook of éxpeenre: aggm- w ^^Canadian tide at Sjoçan. :.Tberc 1 ‘-smartness” that is éch a prominent Kr straeid» M ^ ^ ^
vàted the compthlnt to ■ fatal extent. are-,other,gl'MrmiCrt' ki tlie'-mhwrS’ peti- tfoaturo thipugbout thé^iei character. ^ hin^Mrinm itT

Mrh. tuinplace gb-es -the fbllowttig de- tioa, which Mr. Clute will be aAed t> 0ne of Jdtffiert's foibtek is being phoj ; to theriptlon of their esoape: _ in^atiga^. Î^WtteBlÿ.' & to the most i fj** ^ ^
“It was about batf-past, ten otioek yea- Mr. Clute bps no doubt been selected 'cajnera'd man i'n the Trftnsyàal. Owirtg i V h|evo ..   xtI ,,t«da, nwrrtng, the weather .heteg calm because be is known to have, strong ha^ess^Attic peculiarity Ks "f^- L*J**£1

Wild ffAe. sevemt <k na hétog seated In the sympathies vrith the ttepr party, Hp turea a«! t&erwigMy Wefl fcnow-n, end ; Mail ^ MnL. London ^
deck aaloon, when smddénlÿ «apt. FrohHch was the commissioner who investigated mav be critically éxâmAied as è * " maa'
aiipeared and shontedi the %ow’e Nest Pass railway troubles. -rf. nZr

-U A broalà, st^gjÀt fmrpiwéà. 
which the wfitet»ng hair i 
brushed- back.; Overhangs a pçulr of pow
erful, clear, and hynest grey eyes, which Par Few Mentha Eadia* Oct 3kt, Shows

Enormeve Increase Oyer the Sgwc 
Perii^|ji|tY«lir.

were set alire and
_ niaii  ...... {

FOSTER (The t)M Nursej.-itte tbcï toe jdb, tipi thé growing fet
and healthy under her management. Oh! if I could only scratch her face,!;’

The trade returns for the four months, -ending, October 31st Show an. in
crease of .$1,28(1,060 in the Customs Be venue of-Canada, as compared with the 
corresponding period of last year.

..

Estconrt May be Evacuated. 
i - London, -Nov. 16.—The fdHowing dis
patch from Pietermariteberg, dated 
Wednesday, Nov. loth, appears in thy, 
Times: “Estoourt is short of artillery- 
The garrison may retire to the Mooi riv
er southward to-night iii case a strong 
force of Boers should^ advanec. -.-The-en- 
emy’s intention is to-keep back the Brit
ish relieving column.” .

Cavalry Engaged.
London, Nov. 17.—An Estconrt 

patch says: “A Boer contingent of 3UU 
men came south, of Frere on Wednesday 
and two companies of mounted troops, 
Imperial Light Horse sad Natal Carbi
neers, engaged them eight miles from Est- 
coutt The Boers oeeupied a strong po
sition on the kopje.

“The Carbineers worked around on 
their right and drove: them back, where
upon the Imperial Light Horse opened a 
brisk fire st à medium range, killing sev
eral.

“One man of the,fan aerial Light Horse 
was wounded-

Reinforcements for Boers.

m

were
: TeTHTTc;» Me’UIE SKKAN mm MBIE

■ •_____l.ient.
Of fte Scenes on Beard the Barabi Steamer 

Patrie - Ceolaese ef Officers ami 
Crew.

Mr. Ciste, ef Toi ee a, Wfll Mate lavestigstke 
for the Doalalei Geversecet.

dis-

■

Eseonrt, Later.—The Gross train
has returned’ and reported that on meet
ing the Bo«- patrol it was hailed and 
asked what was wanted. Dr. Bristow 
iciidied that they hjM coroe with the 
train to receive the killed and wounded.
The Boers told him to make hie request

After" waiting for t*o hours another 
Boer catie and fnfortoed Mim that a*
General Joubert Wati far tiwaÿ. A special from Lorenzo Marquez says

to the*-request couM be furiusbed ornerai Lucas Meyer has gone to Prg- 
nntii to-morrow morning. The Boeye tone for his health. Moreover, a dit- 
said that, if Dr. HriptoW would then re- ferenee of opinion exists among the com- 
torn with a white ffag: hé could count missioners. The Boer military council 
upon a reply tri m General Joubert. Dr. wants the army moved elsewhere, but 
Bristow inquired Were there many General Joubert insists that Ladysmith 

.woundéd. Tfie Boer replied that he must fall first. Another correspondent 
heard -there were about seven| he de- says the Boers are hurrying new cpm- 
clined to give any information about .m'a.nds to Ladysmith, and are declaring 
Churchill. that the place must fall speedily in or-

It has rained all day and is still rain- «1er to liberate, their forces so that they
may go to meet General Buller’s ad-

swv
1 of

J fii

■‘All Passengers On Deck.': READY »OB AN IXaURRHCTlON.■ i“Everybody started forward with a rash.
‘We are afire,' said the captain, ‘But there 
Is no danger. Don’t get e'xdted.'
then smoke began to pour through the deck deputies today »ti4 the. moat urgent mat- 
near the smokestacks

1 was lu ht* cabin and undressed, t hurried llean peril. The government asked to be 
to him and began to dress him, when In Judged on Its acts and projects before the 

vance came the steward shouting. ‘Get out of chamber. He, denounced the machinations
The troops at Estcourt “sleep in tbeir this nnlck.' He took diy husband hy the of enemdes of the, republic. Justified the

boots" and the utmost vigilance is main- fret and I supperted fcvhead. We starred trial of the conspiracy cases before
tnined. It is rumored that some import- to the deck, which we reached in safety, high court on the ground that everythibg
ant movement is imminent. There all (he passengers were crowded to- was preparing tor an insurrection, and

The Reported Death of Joubert. «ether. ! said: W«yj« not think we ought, to wnltA
-r- V "Tjiit* clouds of smoke were blowing uiittt-*e roup: d'e-tx* wrtf iiwéreoiupnsbod.Tb^t is discredited. It is Understood " Wef'Tbe whole ship and distress signals , fact! The chamber wtii do us justice. (Left

Were flying. One passenger who had applause.) The government win respect 
'hastily come from the bathroom appeared 1 accord, but will never confuse the state by 
with scarcely any clothing." Others found ! recognlyjng, they clergy of certain .religious 
themselves equally unprepared. | orders which are Increasing in power and

“The captain totd us that, he would lower becoming .more and mqre menacing." 
the beats ns a precaution, so we lined-up. ! . The premier concluded with saying that 
‘Women and children .first,’ shouted, the j the government's programme was "inspir- 
eupta.n, who was standing, nepy me. I re- ! cd by the. wish to constitute society s-rong 
plied that I enjiposed I would have to Watt ' enough to insure respect for the opinion 
for the men's tutu as I could not leave of every one and impose respect for repub

lican institutions. Opr programme-' will 
servfe as a rallying, flag for all repub
licans"'

Former Premier Mellnfl said he required 
nqyiqr- tyaettafi . nor revolution, and con
demned the policy of the government lu 
giving socialists access to power- He then 
asserted that the high court trials should 
have beep sent before ordinary courts, 
which drew forth violent leftist protests. 
Hj- also said he opposed the programme of 
the. government and the treatment of-Gen. 
Negrto, and. said he -wanted a conciliatory 
and no' an aggressive policy, as the coun
try needed' Internai peace in order to turn 
Its attention to foreign matters.

M. Waldeck-Roussenn accepted a motion

Paris, Nov. ltkr-M. WaMeok-Rousaeaa, 
JUSt tbe -premier; speaking in thé chamber of

look -the strttofirt straight ia the face, 
and are not shifty 'and furtive as ere 
those in the head of the average Boer. 
The mouth is cold and hand, with no 
trace of a smile; the corners droop 
slightly, and the general expression is 
hot amliuble.' The nose is the striking 
feiittire; it inspires respect, for it is bttilt 
on strong, commending itoes, and broad
ens out at the base into powerful but 
seweoteve nostrils. The tkee as a whole 
has dignity, repose, almost a

Certain Nobility of Its Own.

I
My tick bustiaad ter before ,tbe chamber was the antl-repjb-

ing. (Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Nov. If.—The customs fig

urés preiiared l;y the department to-day 
sl)ow that fdr four months of the fiscal 
yeure, ending October 31st lg?t, the 
Sregntie feade of the Dominion was 
$131,942,273; an increase of $12567 (MX), 
over the same period of 1868. The in
crease is about evenly -divided between 
imports -and, exports. ,

There was ap increase to duty of 
l,000,0i.l0 as compared with the 
time last year. The increase, in, duty for 
the month of October atone was half a 
million dollars.

~‘i I'.II—r •••■>!! .j! . < 7 . .
CANADIAN- BREVITIES.

Lient. Churchill a, Prisoner.
Estcourt. Nov. 10.—Seven of the Dur- 

bans have just come in, marking 23 miss
ing. Only 15 of the Dublin» have re
turned. The naval seven pounder w*|ich 

in front of the track had fired feyee

the

ag-
was
shots when it was shattered by ( 
artillery. The armored train has toany 
bullet marks and its dome cover is 
smashed, as also its automatic exhaust 
pipe and 25-ton screw jack. The tender 
is also pitted with bullet-marks.

It is rumored that Lieut. Churchill is

that the War Office has news that he is 
still directing affairs. The report pro1 
bably arose from the fact that his wife 
has left the Boer camp at Ladysmith 
for the Free State.

A Pietermaritzburg dispatch says that 
the Boer, losses at Ladysmith- on Thurs
day were heavy, and included General 
Lncas Meyer, who was either killed or 
wounded.

■ As 'his name implies, Joubert is of 
Fi^efT extraction. In 1<$88 a large party 
of French settlers, fleeing from the dis
astrous results of the revoluMori of the 
Edict of Nantes, were sen* ont from 
HolWnd tfrr purposes of colorisation, 
iîbmé oif theïn weré granted labels and 
free farms in the neighborhood of Btet- 
iennosen and at*Fransc^e (Frenqh-
toSn's. Cotufir)'.1 ’ fe cdùrsé of tifiné they 

’^férmayried with Butrti colonizes, and 
this admixture-' 5f good Huguenot Wood 
with that . of trie Sturdy Low Country 
Imrgljey haS produped rart‘
of piiers, of wlyip Joi*ert is a speei- 

’ men very far ahqye the avenge.

over
same

a prisoner: "
Ivondon, Nov. 16.—A dispatch from 

Estcourt estimates the wounded and 
misting of the armored -train contingent 
at from 100 to 150. The missing include 
Captain Haldane. It is hoped that some 
escaped over the veldt end will return 
to Estcourt in a few days.

»
(Associât?» Press.)

'Toronto, Noy. 17.—VinçOnsq Sarto, his 
wife tind nop, Italians, %vé Been arrest
ed charged with practising witchcraft. 
They are aliened to Ubvç received large 
siyns of mphey from the 'Italian v 
munity .before beipg arrested..

Brantford, Nov. 17.—Hon. (J, E. Fos
ter and Mr. E. B. Osier, were entertain
ed at luncheon by the Conservatives of 
this city last ni^ht.

Windsor, Nov, 17.—There are no new

War Unpopular in Free" State. 
London. Nov.

Capetown correspondent says he has just 
heard, front on old resident who has just 
left the Orange Free Sfetie that the war 
is very unpopular there-that apart from 
the government itself, tnp attitude qf the 
people Who consider fheihiwfves bound to 
engage is very healf-hearted: that disaf
fection and1 disobedience is spreading in 
the ranks of the Ftee State troops, and 
the burghers would welcome any pre
text to return te their homes.

Boers Contemplate a Retreat.
The Pieterma'ritiiburg correspondent 

of the London Outlook says rumors are 
current in the Natal capital that the 
Boers contemplate a retreat, 
policy, however, to attach importance to 
sik-h reports, which ate spread with a 
view of inducing General White, if pos- 

The Natal Mercury describing the en- I sible, to abandon, his defensive attitude, 
gugement says; tflEhe enemy «apparently j Similar reports are current regar ing t t 
opened tire with a Maxim and two nine- Boers at Mafeking and are spread i.n- 
launders, getting the range ■‘accurately, dustriov.siy by native spies.
The tire was so severe that telegraph Special dispatches from Lorenzo Mar- 
wires and poles were destroyed. Thir 9uez say tlle Transvaa go 
gnus were posted on a kopje covered aJ,e exercising a severe ce l
with bnishwood and their sharpshooters aI* war neW8> W11 t° 
were hidden behind boulders. P»P«'S t0 leavc the co'intr'V'

“The Dublins and Volunteers fighting 
an unequal battle drove the enemy back, 
but the fierceness of -the rifle and big 
gun fire wae.tao much for the brave lit
tle party which was weakened at the 
outset by the overturning of the -trucks 
hurting several.

“Lieut. OhurtihSll-’s bravery and cool
ness was magnffieén*. Encouraged by 
him alt Worked like heroes in clearing 
the line to ebfcbto the engine and tender 
to pass.”

My Helpless Husband,
“Capt. Froftbh answered me hÿ lifting 

my hiisbatd and placing him in the bot
tom of one of the' béats, ordering me to 
follow, and telling the; Sfewaiid to 'gT) with 
us. jïir .boat -was fleet lowered- We. were 
»H terdtily trightene-t. but though a, few 
cried there was-no, disorder. Tbe offlt-eito 
and crew did what .thejr coukl atid en
couraged ue tq. he hrave and, cool.

“While one- boot was being lowered the 
bottom began to give way. The .women 
screamed, and for a moment :t spemed as 
if the bottom would, drrip out, but the boat 
was quickly hauled beck and another boat 
was quickly lowered. Another boat had no 
crew, and the passengers were doing the 
rowing, , -

“Meanwhile some fishermen's smacks had 
come up and several passengers b<>arded 
them, but Capt. Frohllch bellowed through 
the smoke that no one must teeve the 
I‘atria's boats, so they left tiro smacks. 
From this order we inferred that the sail
ors. who wore working, ceaselessly, hoped 

For more than an

17.—The Standard's

Their Fate Unknown. com-
Durban, Natal, Nov. Id.—A dispatch 

from Estcourt to " the Natal Advertiser 
says: “When part of the-armored train 
was overturned hy the Boers tearing up 
the rails, the British ■alighted and ex
changed volleys with the Boers. The 
engine-driver, when the rails wene re
placed, seeing the situation was hopeless, 
steamed back to. Estconrt with a * few 
of the, Dubiins, including Capt., Wylie, 
who was wounded on tbe tender. The 
fate of the remainder of the Durbans 
and Dubiins and Lieut. Churchill is un
known.”

There to u, picture at The, Hague of the 
:St6utes-GeneraI by Rembrandt, which 
shows a crowd of old: burghers diseussiog i 
war pians over a table. Among tile (
heads there are half a dozen Jouberti. cases of smallpox in Essex county.
The type has in no way changed, and in j Montreal, Nov. 17.—A unique board of 

, a case such as his, where tbe usual arbitrators, composed of Archbishops 
Boer degeneracy, by a succession of for- . Duhamel, Ottawa; Begin, Québec, and 
toitous circumstances; has been kept in Brnehcsi, Montreal, is in session here 
abeyance, there remains a splendid considering thé question of responsibil- 
sample of humanity which is all man. | ity in connection with the collapse of the 

Naturaliy and almost by right there , walk of Nicolét Cathedral, xyMch 
.come to such a one honors and distinc- i curred a few months ago. Bishop Gra
ttons galore, jopbent is yiee-Bres*dent I vel, of Nicolet, wgs the first witness 
of the South African Republic, he is called, and he will be followed by con 
also commander of the forces, he is on i tractors, architects and others.

- (Associated press.»' the executive council, which answers to ' Quebec, Nov. 17.—A brake-man nameil
New; York, Nqv. 17.—According to the our cabinet, and he holds ■ j ®°“tuJi®r ,feii ***W<*a ti* cats of a I.

Herald to-day, Flammarion, the eminent A Dozen Other Offices | , '™ train at St. Henri de Levis
astronomer is Quoted* in th® EuroDMü , . , j ni^ht, ®nd instiantly killed.min! European ^ h<>nor^ He has made two at- ! Ottawa, Nov. 17,-The names Of the

“Through (he fire we occasionally caught “As I hare raicutoted the shower of fcZ M Z & ■**>***
sight of Capt. Frohllch on the bridge. He footing stars was very abtimfciyt. c - t&e'there'was no doubt T a well-know# 1
divided Ills attention between givfeb qr- Tito méteerï bias';beeoMie d.«persed'along bïit that he ran for tbe' presidency in a Mmtreai, are mentioned in
(lore to the crew and Jokfng wjtt. the pas- ^ -wfi<rte tenge, of ffiete trSjéctiofl. In- .mn^T rnore^ !?
•mm.- W shouted (aughingly, T^e Are stoad of the hundreds of thousands,.<*• i/was^ren- ceheraHy titoMht a*
Is In the eabin now. I oattt.get my plpev gervéd in 178» #nd 1833, it has hot 6éen -2??” -? foF IffSHÉMl» ^”4. Hon- J- H- Btffie-
and ypu n|l know I can't do afl$th:n^ wjth- ttoatible to register even a thbusahd. ‘ those^who^^l^ed that ‘tooîrfîtori6 V ?<3T to
cut my nlpè.’ Monsieur Jansen direetbr of the Men- *c Û<Ve^eîîealr^red ?at ! Nov. 17.—Judge Wnrtele m

“Then the Ceres came up, and her cap- dpn ob^ppatory; who cdftertVed the in- ^ pq8*d mere voted-Aan (he Cjart of the Queen’s Benel) to-day
tain sang out: ‘Youi ship’s afire, sjiall 1 genious idea' of making obêervstions $&***’ Stol'^waK <Htiy not returned ow- dectdfd against the delay based on terih- 
tnke your passengentT Frightened, as we balloons tetegraptied me that ftom ^ •**;* W^MnUarjf fitee Of incaKties in the case agatos( Mr. Weir,
were we larahed. The dgpl-lP mad^ the ^hWe ef a thou^bd metres on*'hum - *&•&*!**<&**#** «****&.*** president qf (be Aille Marie Bank. 'I’he 

ATTFtortrpt) Itr-RTWR Cerep promtee.to take us to Dover and then dped leoiriAs«, twenty o$ whitih were of ^!^!f aB* eorrutibeo oi case cap tow he puiffied.
ATTEMTT^IILRÇER. '"** ^ teT»»y, the pext Section, , °B *<"^*™*‘

London, Nov. 17.—Ttie employment of (Aasodaftëd P#eës.) j patrla - , v ^ & Qf 9moke and r , p . . flvp ÏÇfàrv way fopgM on cither SCHOOLBOYS’ BjETAKÉBtj.
red trains has tiven the Boers their . Toroutot Nov. John O’Grady, a | nim Mpfc'inif .Herald mny TCTfUini^nr t tUi^ Tlîu. "it Ji~ TuTiT* 'T" ---- o^-» 1

first àiid latest victories, ^ 'JBST»S5£ „ t «
Op tibis test occasion the British seem- the Shakespeare House, attempted « At of evg^ burgher, giving: bis rote: openly . Toronto, NoV. 1,.-Walter Brown, a

ed fq have Vg^lked into a 4eUbérate trap murder Peter Small, a well kg#-11 'LVwa* tind. If the captajn h«d ? u ?“lT * h ^ ê «H* to PtiM*. Before tile latter elec-
with the resist, according to the British bailiff, shortly after one this aftetiioom ;|g a$Uore a# mnD „ the flre Was.,d^- W wçre néar enough to catch some of ^ bowever> ,a SfCTet A^t had
counts, tbat ninety are either killed, O’Grady fired four shots at Stoah. 6dt (:0iered. we WQald nQt have. toyt Wong- W hqry vapor by a special -apparatus been BDSrtti, and vptiag took place, nofc 
wounded or missing. Of these the Fn- otfiy one took effect in the, effigy, caus- ,ng|l p(#r ^ expoeed to.much denser." the-Y *Fd . inaliy, in seerpt, ttotttffi ,4t is probable
siiiers claim fifty.and the Durban infan- ing a brttise. Wbw a * iioyer, Nov. Ilk—Mr. Dunplece died here tifitT ilfb. Wpt 'hbTON *N* ^ buorgbers' were eeeroed into vot-
*ry forty. tempted to arrest fhe w««*e murder-, tMe eveolBg ^ g|locls. f.ATAL BOILimEXPLOSIQN. ^ juat „ thfi ^^.^.pl^tod. Any-

It is believed that a few escaped and ej\ thp latter ^ ed<^h ^ VO?" . sY-ffipWrSE Ottawa, Nov. 17^-John Tutçr, , 2^ how, «tort Pm,*ree «poffidetew-Baul
that others are prisoner Many of the ^ t h e ouH. Jit t He d - >0T *#' age, was the victim .«abetter Kruger, Objet Justice Kqtoe, and Gen-
wounded were brought back on the loco uarf ^ Q’Gr^y s£iTs Small has been It will not be à surprise t<> any who e*)toeidti"at Chaudière to-day. Me f*»! Jobber*. Kruger happened to be 
mrlVJ 8h ff JhZ HA*h houndSng him, and on one ckcadon re- are at all familiar with the good qaali- ^eT, iM&M * stone cruste, expired m evil ddor ia the TranaraaJ at the tftife

Capt. Haldane of the i**** *#- a (teenL ties of Chambérlffin’s Congt, Remedy, to and a piéëe, }&e. driving w.toel stofek
landers was attached to the Fusikers--------------------- ----- kjiow thait people every#heré take pieae- Tiipker ,ffi tile, neck, causing death. He
nod other officers were with them, lhe SEIZURE OF LOBSTERS. are in relit tine fheît experience in tto leaves a Widow .arid three children,
list of casixnlties is awaited with great —Jj— ue of that splendid medicine and in telle Tucker'^ >vas epipibs^fi jn .the Dmnjijiion
anxiety. ... (Special to tbe Times.) ing of the benefit they have received Carbide Co/s works and Was passing the

In the time of trouble Lieut. Winston Ottawa, jfov. 17.—The department of from it. of bad colds it has cured, of crusher at. (he time hé met bis deqîth.
Churehih has proved himself more a n;arine and fisheries has been informed threateped attacks of pneumonia it has • ___________ ■ _
sotdier than a correspondent and his gal- a big seizure by Omffiânder Spain, averted and of fhe 'children it has saved FIRE At Ql^jtec.
lattry is highly prâised on ail sidek. of tbe fishery department, and Cdsfonrs frété attacks of Croup and whooping —

The latest dispatches from Estconrt fe- Purveyor ÙoWet, of, îopatérs iltogâiiy cough. It is a grand, good medicine. Quebec, Nov. 17.—A flr* at 4:*)' this
garding the armored train engagement branded and packed but' of season. One We* etie **• Hendfffiou Bros.. Wbolesale niqrnlKg did *1,606 damage tohilie soldiers'
says that the train capsized 'by an ex- of the largest .Halifax firms is involved. Agents, Victoria and1 Vancouver. * canteen at the Citadel.

reading that “the. chamber, approving tbe 
acts of the government in defence of the 
republic, proceeds to 'he orders'" of the 
day." This was adopted by a vote of 340 
to 215.

It is not

oc-
CharchiH’s Bravery.

METEORIC FIREWORKS.
o

t.> put ont the fire, 
hour we lay alongside the liner hot and 
s'Ooke covered, cinders anti
\ Debris Fulling Over Our Heads.

Correspondent Killed.
London, Thursday, Nov. 16.—The Lon

don Daily Mail’s Mafeking correspon
dent, telegraphing under, date of Novem
ber 2nd, says K. G, Parsjpw. the cor
respondent of :-the Daily Chronicle, was 
shot through the brain and iflstqnfly kill
ed by a. revolver accidently discharged in 
the hands of Lieutenant M-onichson, in. 
the market square.
Capetown man.

Mr. Parslow was a

The triai is

anno

boy of fourteen years, was stabbed by 
a school mate, John Titofi. aged nine 
years, yesterday. As the result of a 
quarrel, young Tibb struck the former 
in the shoulder with a penknife. The 
wound is not serious.

A PQY MISSING.
(SpeçBrirô^hirTimes.).

| Vaocouver, Nov. 17.—Much anxiy.ty is
for various causes, not the least of wbdeh felt <(ver ffie. disappearance of Arthur 
was has open advocacy of the Dopper j BuetheJi from ffie home of Ms adopted 
Obiirch against the Gevormeerde or less , father, Ttiip C. Cyrs, on D°we ffinind 
Puritanical Lutheran party. He there- 1 The boy, left in a skiff and has not since 
fore feared that Ms period of president- been seen, 
ship might be brought to an untimely 
close. Kotze was

i i

A CALL FRÔM OAXAJ>A.
A Dangerous Rival

He vras honest, upright, a judge, a 
gentleman, and a toad of edoeatton. All Oakley hks received a call to the First 
these qualifications turned'to drawbacks Congregational church, Ixmdon, Ont.

(Associated Press.)
Detroit, Mich , NoV. 17.—Rev. E, ç
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ran
leria is put up ia one-size bottles only. I* 
sold ia bulk. Don't itiow aayeaa to sell 
lythiag else on the plea or promise that it 
totes good" and “vri’l aaewer every par 

AST See that yon get 0-A-B-T-0-B-I-A,

hes
««J

» .ÏWWm
ed to him about Wâtkér^ drinking
t9i > «
astable Abbott ffdff 
k in February or'March

seen Walker 
., m . of - this
; juist at the entrance to" the police 
ion. Walker passed ffie chief. Wit- 
, did not make any report of it. In 
earl) spring tire chief asked witness 
é had seen Walker. AC'-thst time 
chief said Walker was drunk halt 
time. Witness said nothing in reply, 
instable John Munro answered Mr. 
ffiurn s questions' in- the negative, 
instable Richard Lewellyn had 
ker drunk in- the

seen
presence of the 

Once was in 
spring of this year outside, the po- 
sHation. The chief was standing 
Witncus had reason to believe the 

t saw Walker. About five weeks 
iu Marks's

on two occasions.

the chief 
about Waikerv 

t three weeks after witness first 
Walker intoxicated in the chief'» 
nee; he saw him again about » 
(k in fhe evening. Officer Woods 
with witness. Thinking the duet 
of Walker's drinking, witness made 

In Marks’s store the 
regret that Walker 

k so much. Tbe conversation arose 
jgard to witness’s desire to go to the 
tsvaal. The chief said if all the 
on the force were like witness they 
d be ail right. Walker, on the eon* 
r, was drunk all the time.
'. Bradbonn asked witness in regard 
8 friendliness for Clayards and a lit* 
ixehauge of repartee took place m 
lence to what witness Was in 
|, and whether marines

The witness was quite'po- 
in his evidence and the attempt 

ove bias did not appear very satis
fy to counsel.
icer \V oods had seen Walker drunk 
ie presence of the chief oo two or 

occasions. Once was at the door 
ie police station at 8 o’clock when 
nen were going on duly. He saw 
several times. Once in the spring 
ns year, for instance, 
there on each occasion, 
d to witness about Six weeks ago. 
gard to W alker's driaking habits, 
reply. to Mr. Higgins witness said 
four weeks ago he reported to the 
having seen Walker in March last 

ie Rock Bay hotel. The chief told 
not to mention it, it might come out. 
Societies’ Réunion .day Walker 
n intoxicated conditi 
there and Sergeant Hawton 

ling with witness, 
is concluded the evidence

store
e to witness

rt of it.
expressed

the
are or are

ldiers.

The chief 
The chief

was
on. The chief

was

prepared
Mr. Fowell suggested to Mr. Brad- 
that an adjournment should be tak- 

l allow of the evidence being eonsid- 
Mr. Bradbnm informed the 

ioners of the suggestion, endorsing 
nd :t was decided to adjourn the 
iry until Tuesday evening at 7;8V. 
board rose at 11:30.

com-

5 D. & L. MENTHOL PLASTER Ie 
out largely sold In Canada. For hnck- 
and all muscular pains there's ,no- 
*9nal to It. Each piaster in an air- 
tin 25c. Davis A Lawrence Co., makers.

"orontn telegram says Andrew Knther- 
for many years manager of the Can- 

Landed & National Investment Co., 
s'hleh he retired a couple of months 

shot himself dead this morning, 
to Scotland a few weeks ago to ae- 

llsh the amalgamation of several trust 
(nies, but failed, and his net ia attri- 
to despondency.

He

bases of weak or lame back, backache, 
lallsm, will find relief by wearing one 
hrter’s Smart Weed and Belladonna 
che Piasters- Price 26 cent*. TW

ivelara is the smallest republic as to 
ation, having only fifty-three men, 
in and children,. It is twelve miles 
Sardinia.

>-

ASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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, .sv vic'muiA xràijç». tuendav, üovembeb ai, isi»ü.
I hospital where the injiited Jiand was tain, and a new survey will probably be is generally understood that Engineer favorably, according to friends wiho have the parish from 1868 ra l«va> 3

3 ~ \ • 1 T| Ç ! cut off, and he is now rapidly ; recover-' made tp get. rid of- this. The.6uwey.ed Maeleod, who is now in charge of con- reeetit’.ÿ visited his sick room. at Sapperton in 1894' a**.4,e«>
S |Y- , • • fj, • ! ; Si ft j tag. Une gdees. trop, the end of the spur .to the - «traction on the branch from Cranbrook' A fatal «accident was narrowly avert- The Sisters of Our iid t hSM-dVma f Nfews.l r-vustt-k,. vz xj? £•& csst-te ^-yar^tg*^
5 * ' Kl The ground -has been cteared and pre- tain It skirts along the side of O. K. between 20 and 22 miles in length, and transported westward, and when just | and vicinity on behalf nf" th7i.?alr’
iWWW>WW»WWHfrHHHHW ; partitions commenced for building the mountain; and from thence to Record unless further changes in the location abreast of -the postoffice one of live men j made homeless bv the destruction mh'*

| new Salvation Army barracks on First mountain, and along its side and the side tare decided upon, it is in such shape that who were astride the long stick of tim- j Orphanage of the Good Shenh ° i ™e
. street. ot Sophie mountain to -fits surpm. t^. fenders for fits construction could be call- ber in some way overbale,need himself ; Sapperton. collected PI ^

The report brought into‘town on Sat- pence it; gore ■ down, the west slqpe of for at once.—Tribune. and fell directly in front of the rear It is understood that Mr. Kincaid
hrday last that the body of Arthur Andy Sophie pountainc to, the Velvet mine, a rather slick sharper made a clean- band whpei of the wagon. Bjet -tar the j cancelled- bis engagement with the
bad been recovered was incorrect. Noth- wbich_will be the’-termuius for the pres- up out ‘of Nelson merchants on Sator- prompt stoppage of the vehicle, which i Westminster Creamery Company
ing bas been seen of the missing- man rot. Doubtless it - will.he extended to day evening by the issuing of forged halted just as it bruised the man’s has accepted the position of sunerintw,
since last Thursday, NiWember 2nd. On other properties. in» that seption when cashing the same ait different shoulder, and the activity of the man, 1 deni of the butter department in the rn„
that day he rowed up from the St. Leon ^ey have reached the- shipping stage. gtores. Just -how many merchants were who immediately leaped to his feet, there I doused milk factory. Mr. towis. marin-i
Hot Springs to the, Halcyon Hotel, and LILLOOET. victimized is not known, but three cases would most assuredly have be* a call I c,erk> will assume the management ot

Cascade has another telegraph office, after spending some time there started R , W H Miller left have been retwi'ted to the-police. The upon an ambulance. " i the creamery on December 1st.
The Spokane & Northern Irfegraph Co. back with a companion, whose name can- ^ morn in» for Cayoosh. creek to amount of the check in each instance The Rev. Mr. McRae goes over to Na-1 . AsTthe l0™1 train was coming in from
operating m connection with the West- w>t be -ascertained. After they hod pro- ’ t”’ bnildin ^ wèu at tbe was written into the body of the check, naimo this -week, where his old congre-1 the Junction on Tuesday morning, amt
ern Union, has opened an office in the . eeeded about half a mile down the lake GoM Reefg • prc,pf.rty ‘ and was also punched out of the corner gatiem i$ preparing to tender him a re- passJng hillside, some person either tired

Blanks hotel. W. fin Aody put the man ashore. That was The men -£tio, hav‘e been- workin- on with a perforating punch. The Checks ceptiba.-'. After preaching in Nanaimo. * 81111 ,at the baggage car, or else cast
, the last ever seep of Jhimi. Th&boat was Bridgé ‘rive*, trail neafc Sucker creek i^ve a.k$o numbered with a , machine next Sunday, he will return to Vancou- a*one ln ^at direction. At all events

TRAIL. j found on Saturday floating right side up., have returned to town after an absence Which is in common use in business Ver prior to taking his departure for’ ™e «mdrotor had a narrow escape, i3
Rev Hugh Sanders has gone for a I0® the opposite side Of the like with its! of three weeks, having finished the work houses. One check for thirty doJla-ps Los Angeles. ] “e Pa8s*d close to his should,

three weeks’ trio to Parkdfcte Where he i contents untouched, but no sign bas'beeh ! laid ol,t''for. theta. --u v ■’ was- passed upon Patenaude Bfothers, The body of the man found at the C. *"d '*nd, vest were plentfully
wll. b„ mai-ried Returning later to ’Trail ‘ dtoeoTer*d O*4*8 occupant. Post Office Inspector Dorman - Of >hn- the forger taking value in jeifelry for P. R. wharf, last Friday was buried on: fra8™ents of broke,
wi!th MsTride ’ In ZeneTltev. Mr f couveri wbo was in/town last wiiek. close upon the full amount, A similar Monday afternoon, having been umden-: ^ .
Oollin^ an EnsrMsh clenrvman who wtis A , TT . * stated that no defindte arrangement bad cfo&k was passed upon Brown & Co, titled. From the clothing on the body i , - e water an the river h.m
Oolhns. an English cl**^^*J^™* Carpenters Union, No. 2, has been or-J been made as vet i^regards to the mail >rho run' a clothing «tore on Baker it was clearly shown not to have been i r^u^ed ** j10?™*1 tow level, it

Ch^ge^fti^ &D- ganîzed at Phoenix’ ^ 26 members. It] com-iug In bÿ ijytt^.tot «aid, it wou-M street. In this case but $4 worth of mer- one of -the Mannion party presumably j “f ^ « b»d for the wreckers ™ 
Scstsman, will take Charge of the Bap ls rhe lntention of the union to organize jl oit-y-.-bè a short-.-titifehintU^the-’ mail ser- chandise -Wjis purchased and $26 receiv- drowned off Bowen Island a month ago. | ** to ^ a8a,“ on the remains of the
tist church here. at a* points in this, district where sflfl.-.- vicewould. be-.c^Sfed. "to tbà t route,-; led in cfcduge. A' third check for $14 Highway robbery is seldom heard of! «b-ree steamers burned in -the big Ere,

cient men are at work. X -X;»1 ^■'-'•1^*#'., r m Was passed upon Emory & Viahey, the on...the streets of Vancouver, but ôn i “J™ winch still He close to the new C.P.
James Slavery, while working ,oa the . - ^ ; ■'■teQtymapk. 5 ' - : bulk of wMch was taken out in goods. Monday -night while Mr. Angus -Fraser ! N; wharf. Thursday, the stack of t

bam being built for Jos. Hedges, ispt.lais Ç. .E-, assistant ta , -K H. -KeMogg at one time in charge w-as walking through the-arcade, his | wire cable from the steamer Beaver
balance and fell -a distance of about 1$,., Mr,. was here -on ' T^uesday- Q. w-ork at the SRver King 801(1 watch was snatched by a young j «lught on a portion of one of these
feet, receiving serious^ -injuries TP his ah^Ie^ffiie,;vtot.ract for a ne* 'staijjEBk-kyijiy,lately superintendent of the m.an’ who bolted towards Cordova street i 011 wrecks, and it was only after

for manv years This makes wood and sP™e and anklei.;^>$ies>were>oken.: ..to^nFW'be.- finisBed jnsjdr of, three mine, at Kimberley, in Bast aaf succeeded in. eluding pursuit. The «4««ble expenditure of valuable
«^i^tonitau ertie^elv dTfficukt and I •>«* he w«l be fdj£u month bg^HW^-^j-^feotenny. died a,t his home in Butte, act was witnessed by several people, but that the cable was freed.
™ ^ Z ^toAnts of m 8611 weeks. . proved utterly - mndeqUrfe. Ail the the week before last. The 80 9.111C“-V " as it accomplished . ..that The old fire bail on Royal avenue has

TJ! The excavating for the new MfceYs’ are <*, cars’ aad ' cause of bis death was cancer of the tiaie to recover themselves been rendvated,"and once moke turned '
gaged therein . Some of the aides, rem ünian Hall an Dominion avenue is fin- the Warehouse is also fi.led up to the Urer j sufficiently to effect the capture of the into a suitable headquarters for the
dents predict Mtie or no wmter went er d operations’ wiH ,-toi rf >.■-'i'X'**—;■ ^ -Robert Kem was--toed -fSO. by-xSti»»! AW before he had bolted, .... J band. ’
oi snow un y commenced'at once. The hall wilt be a p", ?» 8 0 ??*-.■*?" j endiary Magistrate Turner on Saturday queS.lon P°s.tm<m s salaries and The Épwortih League of the Queen's

GRAND FORKS. two-story edifice, 30x60 feet. ' V^ïîMr- mi11* ! tor a" breach of the Water Clauses Act. , • gn^Ia.?ce® *” collection witii Avenue Methodist church is preparing
The work of «fading on the new ' The plant of the Phoenix Pioneer has. , Zf’ a»d/ Kerr aptflied to the city for a permit tor . ^as dl8^8^ 'to* u winter’s^ campaign in evangehstc

streets is being rapidly* pt shed forward arrived and the pap^ wiU be issued tMs ^ * 1 b J-ard, near, the connect with the city’s water mains, but Counc:fmVFridî the T?ades and Labor | work. Beginning on Sunday morning
,s exited to have them entirely ! week by Eber C.fi^th; St Grand Forks. StM^r '-MQ‘nw ^ a w-’l h, the permit, .was cgfused until. Kerr paid A long re- next at 7 o’clock, a week of special s4

^etad^mwtater sets ta | W. ^th-Wilrox, ^scad^wHi ba ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

«s-, « : sssRJir -r04 ess „ussb~ ie r ™snrssAsrti £3ertiyL-ssar*ytsœAtr.ssïJ: «âss» --
city with the sum of $400 to be used in ; cape on Wednesday morning last. Be- Mrs. Quirt, wife of Mr. T. Quirt, died A- ,9a !l lfI'-f.or the prosemition. the suggestions of the comm!#!»,
the purchase of harness for the fire fore going off shift he fired four holes at 8 o’clock on Wednesday morning at Albert Jeffries, wbo accidentally shot ordered . . ,
tenus ap4 other fittings for the proposed the last fuse split, for some reason un the Royal Inland hospital, where the , bimself several days ago, had an- arm Alderman Grant’s ^r- T. A. Sharpe, superintendent of

! known, exploding the chhrge almost in- previous day she had undergone a geri-1 amputated on Saturday night by Dr. Bomb ^ the Dominion government Experimental
vinwiT stantaneousiy. He was badly cut about. ous operation. The deceased lidy had aBa?' , , , „ , I council unanimously at the q’r.,,iL. Farm at Agassiz, is at present in the
MIDWAT. the head, but manâged to reach the been very IB fo^a long time, and the » Subject to the approval of the, rate-, Lab Cimncd ™ Lilt a • ^ !?d'r city, supervising the work of nadrin»

.,’L g I-mouth of the tunfieMbefore the other Operation was performed as a last re- fa-T”a’ the "ty comic,’ has the power principle invo’ve™ id itderman’sCrant’s ** romainder <* bis part of (*Lda’*s 
extended to. Boundary Creek, aeem- ! ^ exploded. * - *»*«*• years of age, and ^ -for ‘‘f **% motidh. After the matter was thorough e*Mbit for the Paris Exposition. M<J
struction party has aJroady completed „ -a-o— leaves.a hustondtand one .little girl to of a shed It is said that ly ™ “uowito <* British Columbia’s exhibits from Z
its work past Eholt on its way in. ! GBBfcNWOOD. » mourn hèr toss. The Quirts came to the-Wd wiH-be.aeked fry .the Koote-. ^ œ d . Del^ato M.r^î^ 'Experimental Farm have alrendv been

It is stated that the round-house amt | Owing to the :«intinued wet weather.; Kamloops from Blaine, Wash., lost July, nay Bnfles to submit a by-law to the ppded by -Delegata atd fo™»rded to Ottawa, where the U<“
4>tlier: buildings for the Columbia and t^e roacjs in all‘directions are reported t^onstablé] Bain arrived in town on ijjJ « 8 «ftw’ mon sly .carried: “That the* Vancouver miüâo11 government’s exhibits are oem<-
Western mairlway termmus « Midway in very bad condition and the stages are frid-ay morning from Quesnelle Forks, ^ ‘a9 ttot htou lo Z snbmbted % Trado* aud Labor C^unc i déploré the colWted’ Mr- Stepe says he is not
are already In the umten^yogd, on rtje , having a serious time of it, A large ' ha«»« ™ charge a prisoner named per- ^ia^privfiegts to the C P R in ,act that a motion was brought forward trying to *** samples of „M the varie-
Columbia nver, awaiting, removal to their ; number of travellers are now coming m berf McBmde who had been convicted ,. f , . „g . at the last meeting of the city coiuiei' ti,es of fruit grown in this province bu’
destination. Members of the constma- : aid going out regularly by the train, seate?cednto •**'&&? company concessron9 offered * that, that the by-laws of the cUv shmTbe *he best stages, faif^r^:
lion engineer s staff were lately at work preferring the - inconvenience of freight im;Pns»mnent by Judge CornwaJ. - The , " " ,1X1 f „ T , . _ 1 so amended that aldermen in future tives 'Of about 20 varieties of smiles. in the local station yard presunmbly toy- trains to an experience of staging. an employee‘of the « Tohn m w i ^ slio“'ld serve the City for tonor only m,d The Shipments, alreadyTone fm^,ni
ipg off the sites for the sevenul buildings | The Yale & Columbia Lumber Com- Conrol,da ted Cariboo Hydraulic Co., ob- J?"5atma.nd, relinquish the small nominal salary’they consist of a s’tWendid assortment
it has been already determined shall be pany. Ltd., which is &e present eonsum- the *«* and riT RevTobert FroJ offictattag i ait P«rout receive; totiêvtag ttot 2 tied fruits oTa-CtT^y ZTtoonbUrft hCTe’ ! Z*Zn£ thm%effT Y , TnflTot™1 S5 -Tair$1o gom pTesluftorouS Har^JaT^n haTa°Sow*’escape Afonin life, whether pub’ic or in British Columbia!

the, tamher mills of Yale and Kooten- [o ^ ser^rt thoutand T of Ms 5ife ™ the Athabasca mine on J th? la'borer1S worthy of his hire. ! supplemented by a large exhibit of grain,
Several new buildings are under con- n'eik^i^P^upOTe mtifs atTakusp Rob- lars'- The cheques were not negotiable Prida-V night- He "'as working in a practically debaTwd by"la7 would ! both m the straw and in serial bottles, 

«traction and Fort Steele is improving 90Tato^the Arrow akT al2o tae Btae a6 'they were not endorsed. ' crosscut off the main tunnel. A ■ tevr ; L îf * from sit- embramng about 180 varieties. The
• ranidiv I 1m, o ! i i i v • i m w •<: —o—, " miDutes -before the accident occurred. I ? *.“* rouncti as aldermen; there- Pans Exposition will open on April 1st ‘

W K Tomnkins of AbbotteviUe B mS '’îinh8!!81^!,811^ ^D11I BELLA COO LA. night-boss Hudson warned him to keep -,P: be’t resolved, that -this labor coun- and will continue until the November
C.hasbJn offered’ the position of prin^ Th”" company’ k tato inco^Tt^Tor h The vegetable and fruit crop is almost out of the crosscut as the rock looked t^nTT'heîievT^t ‘f u J1 expected’ saVs the Co-
cipal of the Fort Steele school. half a million. R. P. Genelle. Kossinnd.^'harvested. • - Twork w^TnisTek^/T ^ WCDt : the c’itv aldermen be paid but 'tiiTthe WilîT^I T Canadl,a,n ffovernme-nt

That the mineral resources of East is to be manufacturing manager Mr. ■ An enterprising mine owner and oper- !?,w0^k w!th >!‘s Pick and a large quan-, salarr should he inZ,. ™ 1 th! WtH ^ a. supplémentarj- exhibit next
Kootenay are-being exploited is evidenc- pOTIp0re. general financial manager, and. «tor oame up on the last steamer to thourtiZTwT Y8? $400‘per vear.” ‘ t9'the *Um 0f ln "‘hlcb case, the display of early
ed by the business which is being done A Fisher local manager at Greenwood.. neg°tiate with Messrs. Kellog, & Ôleen, Î 8bt he was dangerously injured, but, q-he Form-Rnm-n British. Columbia fruits will open the
in the government offices at Fort Steele. . The company has leased a piece of land” wb° are developing “ a mine about' 12 euta'CapP<1 wlth 6e*ere bruises and I lIp at th(. <g|)eedv Trial^Cmirt^ w™9 °* n0t <mly Parisians, but of the
The following, taken from the record, the depot here as a lumber yard. ™Ios ?p, ,the valley. Their confidence * - Mr. Justice Irving on FridT xTT ™i|l,0Ils who wiU visit the great 1900
shows what has been done during the Two more mills, the machinery for ln lts ^chhess Was such that they would Vancouver. I D. Taylor prosecuting while Brown ExPaa,tlon-
Period between Dècembéc30th, 1898 to wWch is 0I. tbe wav. will be erected in “ot enter into any negotiations with.bim. At'-the closing session of the ! ducted his own defence his cünnü? m Messrs. Joseph Crane, D. McLangh-
October 1213,, 1889: During this time the distriet hy the new company. . Ladies’ Aid Society of Ch^ifJana of the Di^T New wTmT^ ^ - N- F. HagTheiTTbsen a?wf ’- ,in* and Abei Chalk left on the Atlantic
there were recorded 661 certificates of The Liberals of Groetiwood told a held a festival and sale of fancy work foIlTiT^ndtag ^m^Z^ °T! Although offèred an S «?SF> on Friday-afternoon for Yale]
work, 018 mining locations, 9 govern- meeting with Mayor Hariy as chairman,. 011 2 , • , „ P^S W€TC , to secure TgTl aTittanL Brown ' dT "TÈ tbe’T haV° been engaged to con:
ment permets, 16 certificates of improve- and organized an association. The fol- ooTuh ,p .'OIll^s w‘!1 b°,d on Saturday. fVmi ... . i clined. The case is the oirteo^T or T a large dredge for a wealthy Eng
luent, 30 partnership agreements, 8 pay- lowing officers wer elected: Mayor Hate -8th, their annual service in commémor- the Indian Industrtal $10 I. O. U forgerv char»e« th® ll8h syndicate, which «ill ...
ments in lieu of work, 7 abandonments, dy> president: Angus Stuart vice-presi- atl?n of fbeir arrival in Bella Coola. 8^!’ convenCT; extensively ventilated dnnTthf T’9 ™ 8and bare in the Fraser
251 bills of sale. : dent; J. R. Brown, secretary-treasurer: . Messrs. Morrison. Simister and Others "*v" Jr8’ A. Baston and Messrs. Myers count proceedings and nf wh.v-h vr T These men will be followed in.„

anj an executive committee composed, sending a pack train through to „ra^!’ R* ,J. H. Antony, j an was totally cleared bv tWO others» eighteen in all being en-
^ k . . 1ie of Duncan Rom. O. S. Galloway. J. B. €ïï<‘ot™ as ref1l$arI<r as possible. H- J- Camrbie «anfl Hon. T. Mtayne Daly, magistrate and also bv^ fhL ****** m thia city. The dredge will be
Caplt. Devittis having an addition 12x McArthur. F. F. Kotchum. Bannerman ,.Mr- «mytlm » getting out timber for °n School Work-Revs. A. : court to which BroWinstocd T !f a lar8e one- «0x42 feet, and it must be

26 put on the jail building. The new- and r. r. Kerr. kls cannery, the lumber for which is S,,vla White, convener; L. Norman Tuck- : ing the case The t carry- bmlt within a month,
part will be used for an office and for Messrs. Duncan McIntosh of the Win- noJL oa the «Pot. - ", H. J. Underbill and J. B. Haslam ! Brown was ful’v Cllm t’Sv' Nothing like starting early. Mr W
holding court, the present apartment in riîpeg, and Collins of the Brandon aid „ T,be ,first Indian dance of the season and Mr- Myers Grey. j reserving his decision „nVn H’ KearV. of the provincial' exhibition"

.. use being rather srnall for heading court. Gilden Crown, have obtained a franchise took Place on thi-evening of 22nd. . On CHergy Widows and Orphans- i been able to review the evtaL^! 3d «««.that things are already shaping
Col. Topping is in correspondence from the city to supply electric light ybos- A1Ien is now operating th? saw Revs. L. N. Tucker, Silva White W ! transcribed 'bv ithe stenovranh^r a* f.°,r a bigger show than ever next vear.

with some parties interested in the pro- , and also to run an electric or other road. “!« »P the valley. Baugh Alien, Dr. Underhill and Mrasra ! same time, to intimated that rniHl ® Alrendy $500 “a? been «Ascribed in
posai to build à trolley line between here from Greenwood to Phoenix camp, a . Mlss /torson has gone to Clayhquot Dotmie and Sehou. technical point should in't<.ZL, taü ' sp?cial Premiums, and exhibitors from
and'Rosstand., and It is very probable a distance of about ten miles. The mat- „ J"™ tbe winter with her sister, On Temperance—Revs E P pwel- was undoubtedly guiitv «.Brown other cities have already filed applica-
line will be in operation by the end of ter will be voted upofi by the electors ”rs- Jacobson; „ Tucker «q™ xirthu u n Three years was taons for space in the main bui'din"

^ aBBptiss™ ÇfT ““*** £

very good. Lator°rSedlyTaTe! in Several new^me^touLr^Tbeing R°n o]UTi0“l inSfboois- F'ToT’sToVT^evL^o^and L£' h dm^riage M^'ctorlotte pLy'nel'wh]
tact, and work is delayed on this ae- erected by Indians on the mission side “ Eevs" E' E’ Hhnton, L. N. Tucker, jD„ therefrom » e*T^oa an<1 stea-" had just arrived from Orillia Ontirio
count. . The steamer Swan came inTh”'even- S’ J’ UlMieThil1’ Messrs- CenAle and ÎSLTSrLî. w ^ a and Mr. Wniiam Charles Revel of vT

The Canadian Pacific Telegraph Com- 108 of 24th. Among the passmgers were Dowlrie’ i October iJr! other a^des on couver,
pany win have its line completed into and M,rs- Large, of Bella Bella; Mr. W. F. Salsbury was unanimously speedy trial DleadedTtiPr f°:" ,,MJ-J’ Brown, wbo has been ill for
Greenwood within the next day or two. Foliard and some Bella Coola col- 1 re-elected as auditor. tenoeri q« 0(1 8™^ty 'and was sefi- the Teat three weeks, is able to be about
The line.is now finished within five miles or>,sta- s Tbe body of an unknown man was The funeral +h -, a8aln- though not fully recovered.

rescued it was thought he was dying, COn9trWCti<Jn is bein8 nE&S. fo™d ™ th? *fybor yesterday. Bennett took place ^ sZtu^y afte^ °f 6ho Royfll
His injuries have fortunately proved to Q On Monday afternoon, whpn i a- r^ra.D^. ^eviD: Indian aigent for noon. The Rev. H. G. F Old niton rwn- 1 n i I nidus tn ad Society of
be nbt so severe as were ait first thought, 1 ROSSLAm a barge at the C. P. R. «lin y^e6^nmst^* district, returned on ducted the last sad services The casket I Th*> m»i .9aet on Friday night,
and consist of a double fracture of the The rite of hob" matrimony was sol- Griswold, of the tug Ymir fell from '?ba5fday ^r?™ Lun-oans, where he took contaimipg the remains of "the deoes W th"DC1I>a business of the meeting
arai above the elbow. emnized between Edward lerzick and the fop ôf a freîgh car ato ffiskS ZTZL*7 dMTge °f *e offiw of <*» was . ^ wre^s^S to 8 staitemen,t of re'

Martha Redoic on Monday evening. The his shoulder. He was taken to a8eooy a#t« the regrettable the many sorrowto- friendsSi and P^bninary
ceremony was performed ta the Method- eral hospital. t0 toe gtin" •?*** of Mr. Lomas. To a News-Adver- ily on a larre eTrele of whom th^ »a‘race sheets, submitted by -the aacre-

Mr. I'red Finlayson and children, who ist church, Rev. George Morden officiât- A meeting of the liquor dealers the reporter who bim just before death of the late Aire C- C tl ! a defidt ot somewhat
have been spending some weeks at Vie- tag. citv hm kIih L vLÏ , , of th<? to left for the Royal City, Mr. Devlin en me ■!» . I.-n! j C. Bennett over $2,000. The- secretary , was instruct
toria, returned on Monday to their home James Nelson, a painter, aged W es of organization1 Tto r^U^^'lüe eVery mun’ w‘?ite OT Indi«n, in the Mrs IVaser a wel'i'-know^rejîtent f ' ta fU" state™en*. Showing,
on tto upper Shnswap. years, died at the Sister’s Ijospitai on organization of Yto LicmsL? Viera, Mem Cowichan district felt that a per- Stevüton ^ is rt oreZt L .and expenditures.

Jas. Viercy, at one time a well-known M°nday morning at 9 o’clock. Nelson Association of Nelson. E Ferguson was ?°nal fl??T\d bad been lost when Mr. stopping at tto Leland with her dauah’ ! before audlted’ 18 to be laid
resident of this city, who for some time Jjad been in the hospital but 19 days, but elcted president and Thomas Madden Lom?s da?d- Mr- Devlin’s duty was to ter, on Saturday night received the dis ! held in tte ra^nrn8* a meeting to be
back bas been living in Toronto, arrived “ “ÿ11"*1. o£ /®°lla8 badly for a vice-president. J. J. Malone, Frank i 8ee.that Mr. Lomas’.s books were made tressing news of t hi finding oLlhe body ' ber 24tli °fr! ^'1°“ ?nda7’ N"ovem' »
™ town again last week, and has taken ™onth before he became a patient. Tamblyn, F. Simpson and W. A Wart ! Peady for fche next agent. But the de- of her onlv son in the wrtlr close to the 1 roLhlv $•!> ivî? exP,aming the deficit,
a position in Smith & McLeod's sash and ??eath resulted from typhoid fever. For were elected members of the executive : œased 1,8(1 seen to the task before to Stev»ston wharves * ™ roughly $-,000 the secretary said that
door factory. ‘he past thre years he has been a resi- committee. executive j ^ His amounts were ail in good ^n__ rt was Partly due to the failure of the

At a meeting of tto directors of the dent. of Rosslhud. and was employed by Freight for local merchants is tom ! dhape ftDd Ms books were in excellent *EW WESTMINSTER. I?nous insurance companies represent-
Veraon Jubilee Hospital it was decueil Dan^1* Chambers. ’ ning to pour into Nelson in a most I °°=d^?n- ! Mr. Law A. Yam, a prominent Uhmese ? ^ ”S *,ar8ely a8 thoy

‘ to obtain the services of another Vic- OTW, ng °? th $0.000 by-law for park precedent ed manner. On Sundav the ! Archie Allah, an employee at tbe Hoy- merchant, took a bride on Saturday,, the - d, , ” «^Pfcted to do towards the
toria 11 nurse, who will act nude» Nurse .J*1 ^pemetery purposes took piece on barges brought in 44 carloads • and on i al City Mills, met with a painful accident daughter of a fellow countryman. At ! f!1Dds 10r fbe Firemen’s tournament and
Henderson at the hospital, thus leaving , T®8 ,y’ 1-here was but tittle interest Monday brought in 30 ears. ’ i on Tuesday, one of the fingers of ms the reception, which followed the Orient- ' Î"* rotertaanment of the visiting mem-
Nui-oe McKay free to devote her atten- m matter, only 37 voteé in all At the meeting of the memhera nf th« 1 left hand being injured while working al ceremony, a large number of guests ,s of tto Fire Chiefs’ Association,
tion exclusively to district nursing. , ne recc>rded' AM but one of the vot- South Kootenay Board of Trade on ' °n 8 buzz saw- called to pay their respects. ! Another reason for the deficit was the
which of late has demanded her entire ^ZTaSate- Mqnday evening the question, of tto I marriage of Mr. Fred R. Greer. James Cuibert, an old and respected i faot tbat no less « sum than $5,025.47
time. During the month of October the • U Mo”day Mr. Chapman was caught mail service came up in tto form of a of.H" Cllstoms, A’anconver. and Sa- resident of Langley, pasted away on ! was paid on account of the 1898 exhi'bi-
number of patients at the hospital aver- ^a. rev°'lvan« pulley in the ameiter at letter from H. W. C. Jackson, secretarv r?r' elder daughter of Captain Gosse, of Saturday night at the Royal Columbian i îlon’ thereby wiping out the deficit for
'aged six per day. AT?, ®“d ”’as violently thrown around of tto Associated Boards of Trade and i thls .elty waa solemnized on Tuesday Hospital, whither he had been conveyed ast .vea'r’s show. All the funds avail-

: A well attended meeting of the fire 5- -“f 'vheel made many refutations, on motion of J. M. Lay, seconded to T 1 fT6111?8 ™ tbe Homer street Methodist only a few days previously. The de- ! able for the payment of these amounts
•brigade held in the reading room re- Ul® ri* t”1? °® boards and wére sub- G. Proctor, a committee composed ot f'hurch by the Rev. Mr. Scott. The ceased was 82 years of age and leaves a 1 was tbe $3,000 voted from the relief
suited in the reorganization of tto corps such ,lse that it was thought Messrs. Gamble, Bannerman and Swan- 1 e ™?8 attended by her sister and large grown up family and grandchild- i fund> the balance being made up by the
upon a satisfactory basis. J. J. Hull Ï, bones were shattered into splinters nell was appointed to look into the mat- 1 M!!Sj 1 groom was sup- ren. I profits of'this year’s exhibition. The to-
was unanimously confirmed in his ap wa® fooQ. ttot the arm which had ter of tbe present mail service and report n ^ by Mr" T’ Matthews and Mr. U. / The wedding took place at IO o’clock ' t’ai expenditure incurred by the citizens’

*■ pointmeot as chief, end H. W. Knight cnu8®! m *he pulley had sustaine.1 to the board. J. Roderick Robertson ! Monday morning, in St. Barnabas ; celebration committee was $3,700 to-
wàs elected first lieutenant and foreman ? .eompouild f”cîure- Beyond this his called attention to the dangerous state „vSîîliee t0lnnutt» met on Tuesday church of Miss Edith Sadie Scott and I wards which ,$2,400 had been subscrib-
of No. 1 hose reel,with W. Cryderman as ]?JU,rK^, were None of the bones of the city wharf, and a resolution was 1 a“^™?°“,, lt.was de2ded J° hav® a Mr. Edward Alexander Thomas, guard j ed by citizens. Of these subscriptions
second under him. S. T. ElMott was ^ h'?.Jo8\ w*Te ftectUiPed and he will passed suggesting that in tto event ot 1 JtZL iZi* *w-pobc<?,8taJ'oa’ Z th® provmclal hospital for the insane, j however, there are still outstanding sub
elected foreman of the hook and ledde- be ®1*1* ta be about in a few days. the city council submitting other loan 0084 n°t to exceed $_0. 'Hie chief of the tbe ceremony being performed by the scriptions, aggregating $900 which it is
wagon., A stoond hZ t^m vriH tt- PW®rk has been suspended by the C. by-laws for the assent of the ratepayers, TSL' T ^ R<?V; A'flvo White’ MA-™ the hoped ^lltoTon^tllwilSn
gauized as soon as Mother reS con be R’ on their Lardeau-Dunean branch, that a by-law be submitted asking for abaenfe' commencing Nov. 15th. Gap- preeenee of a few invited friends, 
procured roa^ed has ibeem prepared into the raising of sufficient money to put the tam ^ to Rc* as Ven. Archdeacon Pentreath

A «wadi named Frank Pete met with D"m'aa City> but n<> ties or rails are be- . city wharf in a safe condition. ''“wmT- ° x, _ preached in Holy Trinity church on Sun- The statue of Cromwell the «rift of r nr,l

;«5r,4S1r,xrk». z™ -...„ », T*1 «JXSrssrs srsuss ;Vz'4r>TE* rs &at.'55S?iyKVt5ss i srsss svtyj&s r,zthea™tablea^forth ^C1’ “I ^^‘Theline^rur^lbe 15 mtos was yjterday ietoenceTto thi^y da"ys Norwich Tn'was“t »] Pari.ateta'Cre^Ln^nan<1 OTerl0OklnS .>"
™ ‘^'8tb aad wiI1 have a one per cent : to the eatahHOhn^nt ^ ffiviSai^! by thé magistrate 1865. He gave an account of the first L°nd°n'

fol lowed his investiga - grade as far as the summit - of Sophie , ties at Nelson wtih be submitted ^ Larry Leahy 84 years of age. dropped service held in the second church ln in the bve-eiection. in the -, ,
tions. Hre left hand, rnwhidh the ear- mountain, and a three per cent, grade Although nothing authentic k„, • * d?ad Burra rd street yesterday. 1867 whieh was destroyed ■ by t fire last 8|. John's and ijuij ^fl0"8 (lf
rible^stirte, rendering .amptaatio™at Z "fh7 Veteet^^There^thhav“°ffbe *;bSS of tto^Nete^ £" W88^b In1^^ sweated thatTSStahrW* table?1 to I «fi^taflatteFwT X «“fir
.lute-necessity. He was taken to tbe switch ou the w^de of Sophie, taoun- Crow^Nest^X ^ «. Maxwell. M.P., is pressing ‘ ^ ^ -
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NEW DiUNVER.
There is urgent need that a set of tire 

wardens be appointed in this town, as 
there are none at present. And when 
appointed, they should see to it that 
their requests are carried out.

has
New
a:ui

CASCADE CITY.

building adjoining 
McDaniel is local manager.

;
i\

•:

won!.]

o
VERNON.

Frequent- showers during the past 
week have been the cause of the uiuddi- 
ness and most abominable roads that 
have been experienced in this district

:
sunk- 

a con- 
ti me

city

room of
the new church.; on Sixth street. The 
Rev. W. H. Bamaelough, pastor of the 
Centennial church, Victoria, will preach 
both morning and evening on Sunday, 
and will assist in the week night 

were follovying.

per
and services

new fire station.
o

I

o IFORT STEELE.

work some of
for gold, 
a day or

TRAIL.

next summer.'
Fred Chapman, employed at the rail

way machine shops, had a narrow es
cape from a 'horrible death last Mon
day morning. He was engaged in fixing 
the shafting and in some manner became 
entangled in the belt. He was carried 
around several times with such force 
that when his feet struck the wall the' 
heels of bis boots were cut off. When

VERNON.

a fewdays.
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:i®Lnin
East Ki

Work was resume 
week and will tlast

ter.
fine shiThere is a

Girl claim.Pretty 
A large body of c 

on the I 
lake.

uncovered
Windermere 

Tbe work on the I 
pushed and the tunn 
is progressing rapid!)

Work will be com 
the Copper Crown i 
claim* in Isa dore c- 
Gold-Copper Mines.

rich strike. A very 
“the Sullivan mine. J 
ba3 been encountered 
of wire silver.

The work On the 
tfie mouth of Perry I 
continued and the na 
to work the property 
ations till next aprtad 

On the Mountain 
now dow-n 53 feet ad 
to 75 feet, and then 

! run for 50 feet. I 
The Moyie and Qui 

| control nf which waj 
.consist of IOre wry.

fraction, situated 1 
and Lake Shor 

big ledges, whicl

a
gene 
two
extensively opened uj 
anil Lake Shore, trad 
Queen of the Hills fo 
and the distance whi 
the Canadian Gold] 
properties is over 4.06 

The present work 
and Tiger property co 
tunnel and incline < 
The ledge is 14 feet 
porphry and quartziti 
two feet of good ore. 
ledge being concent 
quartz. The continu 
100 feet alopg the he 
the ledge at a depth 
the gulch is the Tig 
up by a small cut. s
per.

The Butte and Ph 
Skookum Chuck hav 
work done of such a 
monstrate the value (t 
ore carries copper. g«i 
vein is eight feet w 
ore taken across the ' 
gave reiiirns of $22. 
cent, copper, and the 
and 13 ounces of silv 
located about ten mil
the east slope, hot ei 
being neither road n 

Trout Lake ai
This winter there j 

as . much work done] 
there ever was befd 
perties. will be workij 
145 men.

On the Silver Queei 
tions are being made 

One thousand ison.
taken up, and large qj 
are being .taken in to] 

The May Bee, whi] 
joins the Nettie L. 
promises to be in ev] 
property, is being dew 

• ble Eifgle Mining &
pany.

The next three monta 
the Silver Belt has bl 
The tunnel now being I 
one which will test tM 
perty, and when the I 
countered it is presui 
pany will make the n| 
and commence a séria

The Tpwser is onlj 
to develop, but its. lea 
in both the Sunshine a 
This property as worl 
inrreacing its capacit]

Oh the Nettie L. fj 
of men are busily eng] 
pushing the long tun 
1 tunnel and drifts, a 
al buildings, and getu 
the winter’s work. I] 
is now being made J 
in No. 1 tunnel, there] 
feet of solid grey cod 
sides several feet of 
ore and the showing j 
Several carloads of] 
and copper are alrean 
the advent of rawhid 

Although it is bi 
what amount of skill 
in the district will ei 
timates that the pW 
are employing nt lei 
men given as follows :
Silver Cup ........... •.
Sunshine ...................
Towser ..................... ,
Nettie L....................
Silver Queen ...........
St. Elmo...................
.Silver Belt ..... «.
Silver Bell ...............
Beatrice ...................
Old Gold and Primro
Rob Roy...................
May Bee...................

Other properties ... 
Total .................

Camp McKiJ 
Mr. E. G. AVarren 1 

Camp McKinney, wM 
of operations on the 1 
the property of the M 
Mining Company. HI 
is a lot of developmel 
at C?amp McKinney. I 
perties are being w| 
new ones have reel 
Among the latter is tjl 
which a shaft is beil 
stamp mill of the Wa 
Company started to i 
Saturday last * The] 
before that, but wad 
while the new mach] 
shape. It is anticipa] 
loo clean-up will be ] 
weeks. As the ' ore | 
it is thought the clea] 

factory one. Mr. \V| 
terloo will- be the d 
-in British Columbia.] 
ore in - sight, and o] 
kçep the mill in opera 
-loops a hoist is to bJ 
Warren is here for I 
ing. after the shipme 
its appurtenances. M 
Minnehaha is erectid
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w
which will be completed within the subWintial pay roll for that section I HAVE WE LOST HEAVILY?
next two months. In the meanwhile the alone. . i •- ! , -----<>——
development of . the property is in pro- At the.' Uhickamon Stone from fifteen Mr. H. W. AV ilson. AA rltlng in the London'
V v.iA. jaiid at the same time ore is be- to twenty-five men will be employed, ana Lady Mali, Compares the FittaHtles 
in; stoped out of the 100 foot level with" a considerable force on the Empire, at Modern AV’arfnre.
two machines, so there will be plenty of Barton and Wynstay—the latter group is 

ry»TTTTTTT TTTTTTTTTTTI material for the stamps to fall on when now under bond to the Mackintosh syn-
the mill is ready for operation. The dicate.
Cariboo centimes tio grind out its regular

v ... ...„s resumed on the Big Chief, monthly dividend of $16,600. The camp ty man will be engaged in the develop- 
'Lork .. l(i wqi ^ continued att win- as a whote has a, very healthy tone, and lflcnt of the Eatella and Minnie a*, and
|fk ami WlU 66 C the’ people there have only the highest Tiger. John L, and other claims.,r”

™ ... nn hopes of its future. | With all of this work going on, with
There is a fine showing o ! a pay roll of no inconsiderable size, Fort

Girl claim, Horse lhief creek. ; Rambler-Cariboo Mines. Steele will bt directly benefited, as its
A large body of copper ore has een ^ the annual meeting of' the share- growth will increase as development pro
,, vered on the Pilgrim group holders of the Rambler-Cariboo Mines, grosses, and when the mines reach a

\V: lermere lake. Limited, held at Kaslo, the following producing stage, its growth will still f-ur-
[;. work on the Dupont as still being naane)j were elected directors for the en- ther increase as development progresses,- 

„u-hed and the tunnel now being riven fining j g McArthur (president), and it wall be then as now the mining
.-resting rapidly. A. F. McClâine of Tacoma (vice-presi- centre of East Kooteijay.—Fort Steele

rk wiU be commenced at once on dent)j w H Adams of Kaslo (secretary- Prospector. 
tlM, î'opper Crown and Excess mjneral treasaier)> A Coolidge of Colfax, Wash., j
claims in Isadora canyon for e J, J. Humphries of Spokane, W. drap- i -j^e Phoenix group, on Horse Thief
(1,•’.•1-Copper Mines, Limite . tin of St. Catherines, Ont., and Bernard creek, operated by B. S. Gallop, has dis-

A very rich strike has been made at McDonald, of Montreal. A dividend of continued work for the season. It is un
til, Sullivan mine. A large body of ore ^ pp,r pent. ^ tihe issued capital, am- Uerstood that development w.ork on a 
li i- been encountered showing specimens 0)mting to $10,500, was declared. The large scale will be resumed in the early

silTer’ u.rf.si-n-m.n at ote Mgh grade ^ the company spring, or as soon as the season will An a<,vieee- bad <0 t,e made by our in-
ib w ork On e - been dis- ™ **le nrighbo«rhood of $2,500 a car. As permit, faatry up a -steep mountain, under a' heavy

tin' mouth of Perry creek has soon as an upraise.is made, which will , Messrs. Willard and Stratford, ot Ath- Hre from marksmra whose reputation is
(,,nti lined and the new company _ be in about two weeks, % working force aimer, B. C„ have had the phepornsn^l. •i$^irid.wide_end vet ouly orie-twentiëth or
tll'V,,'tiHum°Sg w-ili be increased to 50 men. i ^J™er S ^Vo^ofore ™ gal.ant tittle brigade is put out of ac- discovered that the less efficient the weap- IMountain claim* the shaft- is Rossland Oiitput^ j . • - th to the Xorthport smel- tion" Haa we POS8e88ed stronger fyrces ous the heavier the loss, though this npper- I

town 53 feet and will be continued The shipments Of o>e from Rossland -ÿhe ore j8 froln 'the Diamond **L Wll<l hüv» been turned,, eut paradox has been denied by M. Bloch-
-, feet and then a crosscut wilt be last week exceeded 6,000 tons, the great- 0‘ which the owners intend develop- ana even , "ho has not. however, been at. the trouble

ru,“for 50 feet u <*t Output ot any ope week from the , ing th’ig winter. The property is situât- ... Loss SensiWy Ulmlnished. ■ of. investigating the facts. A’ rough exterior Is often enrolM^,
I bc Movie and Queen of the Hills. camp. During the week just closed ed on. the same lead as the Paradise nie punishment Inflicted upon the enemy 'At Inketman. the British column lost 2,- conceal a Warm heart It is not h

control of which was obtained by J. L. 5,536 tone were sent down,- making a ( group on Spring creek, now under bond was- heavy. The British estimate places It, 487-oat of 7,464, which gives a percentage ever, always true.* and ( v.mrrb s°W*
pvcwry. consist, of two full.claims and daily average of ever 700 tons. j to the New British Columbia Syndicate, at aUout 500 out- "of 4.000 to 5,000 men .of msfrly S3: At Waterloo the Anglodlel- Cronje is an instance in point

fraction, situated between the St. Eu- A $4,000 gold brick, representing the j of .London, Eng., for $150,000. . closely bhgaged. This Is leaving out of glan army totalled 67,680, trad had 15,000 -• He has somewhat the air of" the tiirt-
2l'iie and Lake.Share mines. The same October clean up of the Okanagan Free ’ Recent development work on the Prêt- viey- the lækuârtiey—if any—Inflicted upon ww hors d* eombtrt. while 75,000 French- 1 lest kind of- stage ruffian modified trv
two big ledges, which hâve already D Gold Mines, has been on exhibtion at a t;y Girl mine, on Boulder creek, owned tlu* second coiugjti of Boers, 9,000 strong, men .suffered toss to the extent of 25,000, the noisome swagger of an out-nt-elhnwa
extensively opened up on the St. Eugene local store, creating a good deal of in- by the New British Columbia Syndicate, which showed Itself during the'action- - or just about one-third their, number. At swashbuckler. His manner and
and Lake Shore traverse the Moyie am terest. j 0f London, Eng^ has proven very Satis- At Bfeinds Langte a British force of per- I-W In.'the same campaign the Prussians are offensive, conceited, impudent
Queen of the Hills for their entire length. A detailed approximation of the camp's factory. The ore is nçber than ever. haps 2 50# or 3 060 men sitiieeed-a loss of ~hnA 18.000 killed and woundèd’out of 87,- bombastic.
fl„,l the distancé which they extend over flutput for the week ending October Utfi, j; The Swansea • mies will commence 51 kU1^. 8 mto;,nc; and 2t0 "wbunded. Ac- «».- which gives a heavier pCMerttage than In person he is a man of medium 
the Canadian 6®Mf]e“s Syndicate and year to date, J. as follower: j shipping in the Yeiy near future. ,t.epllng the lowest estimate of the British 1” any of the greet battles of 1870. More- | height, -thickly bearded, his hair inched
prnr rties is over 4.000 f-et. _ Le Rffi, week, 2,176; year, 78,850; War R. R: Bruce, G E., representative ot ln the action, the loss was about over, at Ltgny tfiè to be grizzly. He has very strongly'

The present work on the Minnie M. Eagle, 2,250; year, 54,038; Iron Mask, Messes. Osier & Hammond, js taking in - hatf-t uttallon (the 2nd , marked features an unnien-,nÜV 1 rangl-[
fl„l Tger property consists of lOOMjf ISO; year; 4 731; ’ Evening Star, year, I a large amount of supplies to the Deb G°or^u- Highlanders! ,r was altogether^. 1><?ed Dy,n* » « T^er watery blue ey« L"ke s^
tumiel and incline on ^.Minute M. 1-088; Deer Park, year, 18; Centre Star, ; phtne mme, on the north fork proporlionKte, and, including the missing, P'er an area one-twenty-faurth of that he is absolutely incapable rf7 looking
The ledge is 14 feet in width, between wt,ek> 930; year, 11,292; Columbia-Koo- ; creek. This property is being worked ns out of a force present for dutv covered by the killed and wounded at anyone straight in the face and the™
porphry and quartzite. The incline shows tenay. year. Ill; Virginia,, year 1UÜ; throughout the winter op a large scale. S *X> mem Gravelotte. is a shiftiness abZt hL whieh^ whef
two feet of good ore the balance of the Mountain Trail, year, 20; I. X. L„ year, i James R, Method and Samuel Brew- S^a but ’ail theae battles pale before Bonv * repellent “ Wh,Ch 18 W“01’
quartz. bTh! c”n^on,gofatheCne1 *>' W ^ « htgb fl^e Here, aga.m a fremta. d,no. ^battle of mod^n t.m„, no en- fair to. add that he «Ü his

im feet alone the hanging wall will tap ’ ^ attack was delivered upon a determined counter since the days before gunpowder. 1 good P0.11^8- He is intensely, even blind-
the ledge at a de*h of 150 feet.. Across Another Smeltor for Grand. Forks. * ggî Red Line milie8 ^ MpDongld t^"egh «» ‘hfJam® t,m«a t“rnl“g the ^aten 8lde ^ cnt <*w« ad ! .»• ^!0flt,p^nbe « *?d Pl«tky even
the gulch is the Tiger, which is opened Grand Forks, Nov. 9.—Grand Forks creek a tributary of Horse Thief creek, •'^vement was carried out. The frontal libitum by the vlctots, and quarter Wag eel- j ‘ lahse Z»m î?h0Ueh ,he had 006
up bv a . small cut. showing well in cop- has secured-a* second smelter. The deal wiu commence'rawing as soon as the attack *«. no doubt, necessary to hold tte dom given, has witnessed such awful ■ co p his usual attitude of

-- was dosed to-day with Jay, P. Graves, r'L will permit ^The ore will be «hip- enemy while the cavalry worked round Ms slaughter,” says Mr. George. “Isirge flg- ÏÏÏÏSf6, at P»tchrfstroom in 1881,
The Butte and Philadelphia claims m general manager of the Granby smelter, ned from Peterborough in the spring. flanks and the tactics succeeded complete- nres, however, are tes» Impressive than -d • 6®wever, he has since amply re- 

Skookum Chuck have over 300,.feet- ot and John A. Manly, who. generously do- * n is undewtood that there" is a deal ^ a B°tf (,omman', of betag tor mere IndlrldtuU instances; on the French Although front» ,
work done of such a character as to de- nated a free site of 20 acres to E. T. pendklg for the Bear group, situated on Practical purposes annihilated. The side Ney and Murat were, the only officers gh r°nj.® ” aJarmerL 88 •*»
monstrate the value of the property,-The Bradford, genepal manager of the South- Bugaboo creek, owned by Messrs Rob- I!oer In killed and wounded reached of rank who engaged ln the thick of the farm; ’ .a ” fa^ fs fhey understamf

carries copper, gold and silver. The era Smelting Company, of Denver, Col- ert McKeeman and Dan Steadlamar, alwnt WO. Prisoners are not counted, but fighting and remained unhurt, and on .the ^ I fio-hl- ^ly* a n*®11 of 7**V
vein is eight feet wide, and assays of orado, and Harry Gager. The latter will £oth of Windermere. " Ulfln-T w<mnded: 1,0018 wero taken- ’ Kussian side the similar caaualties were d™si2a!f"8 to any other form ot

taken across the Veit in one instance organize • a company - with a capital of A |aTge force of men is being worked At .Matawana’s Hop the British force en- almost equally numerous." se]f S nas distinguished him-
returns of $22. another 19.30 per $500.006 for the treatment of sulphide at tbe ’Bea Line mine, under‘the fore- gaged may. have amounted "to 2.500 men. The estimates of the Rnsstan. losses-for the attack 'T Kaffir war-

cent, copper, and the third $2.50 in gold ores by the Loder or Pyritic system. man8hip of John Ferraday. If suffere(i a loss of .12 killed. 101 wound- these can be nothing more than estimates nahsberg ln Vnt^h810 8 oaves “ Zont"
and 13 ounces of silver. The claims are Work on the site, .which adjoins the Messrs. Steve Young and George e't, and 3 missing,-a total of 116, or a per- -range from 50,000 to 30,000 out of an ni , 'orrnern ITansvaal, he
located about ten miles up the creek on. Granby smelter to the north, on the both formerly if Fort Steele, rentage of a little over 4. The affair was army.of 121,000; of the French, from 30,- „ Displayed Conspicuous Gallantry,
the east slope, not easily reached, there, banks of the Kettle river, will be stirt- but of Peterborough, have struck Evidently à Reconnaissance .. OÔq.to 40,000 out of 125,000.. Thus the ap- True, it was an unjust and cruel

ed within two weeks. - The construction .. _• c Spring creek during the past - . , „ . patting'total of 70.000 to 80,000 men were I .trot, the -commandant
of the plant will be started immediately m(mth They have located a group ot rather (ban a bettle-a demons ration to klKed or wounded ln the. struggle, and
at Denver, and will be delivered here rlaims on'the same lead as the famous <lra« off tbe attentionof the rce Staters fn>m the olroHmgtances of the war of 1812

P,™<n»rw: ana 1„, practically w J® ScHW >
large a showing. German war show that out of each 1,000 fierlshed"

men on the average 35 were killed, 15 t»e- 
Sinking in a winze on the Phil Sheri- verely and 70 slightly wounded. This gives 

dan of the Earthquake group, on the a percentage of 14, which Is much ln excess 
north fbrk of the Kettle river, is being of any observed so far in South Africa. At 
continued with two shifts, and the work- Wqrth. tbe Germans had 1.546 killed and 
ings are all in ore. Superintendent 7.680 wounded out of a total of 100,000 
Evanfe claims he has the Same ledge as qien; aj' M^ts-la-Tour, 4.421 killed and 10,-
the Golden Eagle, a rich adjoining pro- 402 wound* out of-70,0(0 men In battle

at the close of the action ; at Gravelotte, 
peTly* - . - ' i—. ; J. 15.237 .tiled and 14,433 wounded out of

The bottom of the 27-foot shaft - | 200,OtO. Thus the percentages work out to 
Ivanhoe on Hardy mountain, a lew 21, and about 10. At Sedan, where
miles from Grand Forks, is in copper 
ore. The property is owned by Henry 
Hoffmann and Chris Tobaisen.

The directors of the company operat
ing the Cannon Bah group of claims on 
the west shore of Christiania lake, have 
decided to install a pumping and hoisting 
plant.

Sam Jarrell has returned from his two 
claims, the Reader and Carrie L„ 125 
miles up the Kettle river. He reports 
that he has opened up a 14-foot ledge of

***•,+*4 kkAAfii fiAfifi>**•»*< v,:l./v

fI,

I 1So
-, The phrase “heavy lesses” is ope which 1 
has leapt to the pens of our leader-writers j 
and special correspondents with unusual , 
frequency of late. Yet, as the phrase has 
been so widely used, it would be well to 
ask whether Its employment is accurate— 
in other words, have our leases in .South 
Africa really been heavy? And to under
stand what “heavy losses” means It will be 
necessary to. turn to the records of military 
history.

At Dundee, oa October 20, a British 
force of somewhere aliont 4,200 men had 
36 killed and 191 wounded, a total loss of 
227. This works out to a percentage of a 
Jit tie over five, and was incurred, be It re
membered, ln the frontal attack upon a 
very strong position, held by an equal or 
superior force of the enemy. The attack 
was prepared by the British artillery, but 
from the nature of the ground our shrapnel 
must have been more terrifying to the 
B ind than destructive to life.

On Tracey autl Lewis creeks fully hf-East Kootenay.
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A HATER OF THE BRITISH.aliens 
On the j

Incidents in the Career of Commandant 
Cronje.
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mIwar,
was none the lessbeing neither road nor trail.

Trout Lake and Lardeau,

jïsrsÆ.'t fStir: 5™CdZdi.,h,«hX««Sî
eager in the, fray.

The origin of the Magato rebellion, 
and tp a great extent that of Mnlaboch’s 
tribes also, is not known, or, if known, 
not fully appreciated. In these far-off 
districts of the Transvaal the

XT* « Æiï ovTr- me-tt^this po-

of March. The plant will have a capa-
as he indl-

Grand Forks Notes. Segur has dwelt upon the awful sights 
and scenes of this corpee-strewn hattle- 
Held. where every acre was piled with dead 
or mutilated men.-. There has never been 
any fighting so terrible since, and. there 
probably never will be. 
shows thart kflste if anything tend to dim
inish, and the exceptions of the insignifi
cant Chilian war are not sufficiently numer
ous to prove that this generalisation Is In- 
correct.

•Any figure of loss exceeding a tenth of a 
large army must be considered, heavy : for 
Isolated battalions or brigades most liotiy 
engaged, anything In excess of one-fifth Is 
really heavy. Tried by there tests the lists 
of killed and wounded in South Africa are 
insignificant indeed. In the bat ties before 
Santiago the Americans had 1,6'JO killed 
and wounded out of an army which did not 
exceed 16.000 in effective strength. If It 
reached that figure.—H. W. Wilson, in the 
London Daily Mall.

145 men.r œFHHBtaken up, and large quantities of supplies °res °r ores that otherwise could not be
are being .taken in to the property. . at * Pr(«t- „ o . v1r

The May Bee, which immediately ad- The action, of Mr. Graves and Mr 
joins the Nettie L. on the north, and Manly ra donating ns a freo and
promises to be in every- way as good a’ agreeing to fnrn.sh us wPower at a 
property, is being developed by the Don-, nominal figure, said Mr Bradford, is
ble Eifgle Mihïhg & Development «--exceedmW genaraw. »

make a deal with tham, but was quite 
unprepared for such favorable terms, 
wish it to be distinctly understood, how
ever, that our smelter is in reality not 
a competitor to a cold blast proposition 
like the Granby smelter. Our purpose 
is to treat ores of such a grade as could 
not be profitably treated, by the old pro
cess. I mean ores ranging in value from 

Our reduction works

'! . . govern
ment is represented by a native commis
sioner—a Boer, qf. course—who is not 
always all that he plight be in the 
pf financial rectitude. In the ease 10 
point, the particular native commission
er collected the hut tax twice

way
All experience

, over, and
never remitted it to Pretoria at all. Not 
content ,with4*is little piece of iniquity, 
he fined the natives 
head of cattle for the

one or two or three
most trivial ot-

fences, gradually accumulating in 
very inexpensive manner a splendid herd 
of oxen for himself.

At last, when he tried to collect the 
hut tax for the third time in

thispany.
The next three months’ development on 

the Silver Belt has been let by contract.
The tunnel now being driven, however, is 
one which will test the value of the pro
perty, and when the lead has been en
countered it is presumed that the com
pany will make the most of its property 
and commence a series of shipments.

The Tpwser is only just commencing t0 per V?v, , „ . , „nn 
to develop, but its. lead has been proved- treM any kmd of ores but lead and 
in both the Sunshine'and Gup’S workings. «=toc. We cannot handle these vanet.es 
This property as work progresses will be onjcceunt of volatilization, 
inrreaeing its capacity for labor. “The Loder smelter possesses one or

On the Nettie L. four different forces, two radical features that are pot found 
of men are busily engaged respectively'in in the ordinary smtfiter The main fea- 
pushing the long tunnel, sloping in No. tore is that we use a hot instead of a 
1 tunnel and drifts, putting up addition- cold blast, and by means of a mecham- 
al buildings, and getting out timbers for eal contrivance utilize the nox.ous gases.

Our process, where the ores possess an

tbe German artillery preparation was far 
more complete and effective, the loss was 
2.319 kiped and 5.904 wounded out of 190.- 
OOO, a percentage of 4.5.

I

.. . a year, me
natives revolted. Hence the war. Groo.- 
je. quite admitted that the native com
missioner was in the wrong, but he ad
vanced the extraordinary opinion that 
the orders of the white man must be ' 
obeyed by natives' under

The French losses have not been dealt 
with so far, because of the difficulty of ob
taining anything Hke accurate figures ln the 
absencet of a French official history of the 

But at Worth 46,000 Frenchmen lost.war.
approximately, half ffieir strength ln killed, 
wounded, and prisoners ; at Mars-la-Tour, 
oat of 90,000 they had a boat 16.000 hors de 
combat, or nearly 17 per cent.; and at 
Gravelotte, out of 120,000 men. 12,000, or. 
Just 10 per cent.

any circum
stances whatsoever, or else the white 
man’s superiority and authority 
slacken and eventually disappear.

The war took placé. Malaboch show
ed determined fight. A few burghers 
were killed. Oronje and his valiant 
brothers-in-arms blew up with dynamite 
the eaves containing the native women 
and Co 1 .Iren, and eventually Malaboch 
was caught, and the war ended. Close 
to Potehefstroom is fronje’s farm, and, 
on the whole, is is a far better specimen 
of agricultural effort than is the average 
Boer farm. Tt is about 10,000 acres, or 
course for the most part unfenced 
untilled. Although be is by 
a poor man—in fact he is rather well off 

he lives on little better lines than the 
poor Boer farmer on the Boschveldf. tfis 
house is a stone building of one story, 
with the inevitable stoep in front, ft is 
dirtv. dishevelled and untidy. There are 
half a dozen rooms, but the contents of 
the whole of them could be replaced for 
a hundred pounds. He lives

wouldTHE OUTLANDERS.copper ore.
Sjpce the railway opened up a ledge 

on the Hartford group of claims in Wel
lington camp, under bond to H. M. Galer 
of the Grand Forks smelter, arid Mon
treal parties, work has been steadily m 
progress and four open cuts have been 
run. Two of them are each 60 feet long 
and six feet déep, while the others bave

The vein

Oh! Paul Kruger ground the Opt landers be- 
- neath an Iron heel,

And to! to-day they greet him with a line 
of bristling steel;

They’ve tired at last of bandying words, 
and Kruger hears his knell

ln the crackle of the Maxim and the burst 
of Lyddite shell.

And shall Victoria’s Outlanders not rise up 
with the rent,

And boldly vow to spend their blood to free 
Victoria West?

Heavy as these figures are, there were 
many occasions in this war where a brig
ade or an army corps was punished much 
more terribly. Alvensleben's force of 18,- 
000 men, for instance, suffered a loss of no 
less than 7,000 menL»=5BÏàI E5ESHH an -avers ge length of 25 feet, 

is three feet wide, and gives high values 
The development work will

At Mnrs-La-Tour,
« hich gives a percentage of nearly 39. 
The 38th Brigade suffered The awful loss of 
00 per cent.. in its advance upon and re
treat from the French position^ In the 
same battle, described so vividiy by Koe
nig, who himself was present. “I saw 
tuen,” ge says, “crying like children or 
collapsing without 11 sound; in most the 
thirst for water overcame every othe> im
pulse; the body asserted Its weakness. 
‘Water, water.’ this Is the one recollection 
I retain of these dim figures moving 
through the smoke. . . ‘Where are your 
officers?’ was the question asked of the 
fugitives who poured past our batteries in 
action. ‘We have none left,’ was the 
mournful reply.”

At Gravelotte, In the Prussian Guards' 
attack upon the -villages of St. Marie and 
St. Privet, the percentage of loss was near
ly as high; 8,230 men out of, perhaps. 25,- 
(HM) wete put out of action. At Sadowa 
the -Austrian loss was 30.000 out of 210,100, 
or one-seventh, and the Prussian not 10,- 
000 out «of 230,000, or a little over 4 per 
cent. At Plevna Skobeleff S force of 18,000, 
iu Its desperate attack upon the Turkish 
earthworks, left on the ground no less than 
8,000 out -of 18,000 men, or 44 per cent.

Towards the middle and close of the Am
erican Civil War, with battie-tralned troops 
of the same tenacious race on either side 
the fighting was extremely bloody. At 
Sjwtsylvemn, ln the “Bloody Angle,” where 
the contest raged most fiercely, “the 
trenches ran with blood, and bad to be 
cleared of the dead bodies more than once.” 
The Federal force of 80,000 men lost 6,000 
killed and wounded, and the Confederate 
forcé of 50,000 nearly as many. In the 
fighting at this place and In the Wilder, 
ness ' V

in copper, 
be continued all winter.

The cleanup from the five-stamp mill 
on the Granite and Banner in Camp Mc
Kinney for the week ending^ Tuesday 
was 'a gold brick valued at $633. This 
result w a s obtained from 37 tons of ore. 
the ores averaging $17 per ton. The 
plant was idle for a day owing to a 
slight accident to the injector. The cross
cut from the 36-foot level has shown’the 
ledge to be 40 feet wide. The sinking 
of the shaft is also being continued.

Tbe shaft in the Kitty W. On Path- 
finder mountain, north fork of Kettle 
•river, bas just penetrated the iron cap
ping and came into solid ore at a dept 
at 15 feet. Work will be continued all 
winter and crosscuts will be driven later 

from the 100-foot level.
Five Gold Mills in Operation.

and 
no meansand copper are already sacked and await ous , ,,

the advent of rawhiding. through a water tank thn* elimmatirig

wto!tha°mount of sktied tobo^mch mine the smoke emeye^practically free.frem

.. 35 roasting.
O “The best proof of the efficiency ot 

é e b5 our system is the. fact that the Gttkgén-' 
23 heimer smelter at Pueblo, requiring a 
b perfect flux, uses the matte of our Ward,

' ,3 Col., reduction works, paying the freight
& to Pueblo, making no treatment charges 
t> and giving us all the metallic values. 

12 The process .was invented by Mr. Loder 
« in 1890, and is covered by patents in 
4 Canada, the United States, and all Eu- 
8 ropean countries

The little camp at Ladysmith, that’s ringed 
about with flame,

m.s added fresher laurels to our Britain’s 
ancient name,

So honor to the soldiers that uphold ortr 
glowing flag

Tnongh the foemeu lie in hundreds behind 
each frowning erag. •

Yet we have heroes nearer home that stand 
a fiercer test,

For a man must be a hero to face Victoria 
West.

Silver Cup ..
Sunshine ....
Towser .........
Nettie L. ....
Silver Queen 
St. Elmo ....
Silver Belt ...
Silver Bell . .
Beatrice ____
Old Gold and Primrose ....'.
Rob Roy............................ ...........
May Bee.............. .........................

very much.
In the Patriarehial Style, 

surrounded by his- children, his native 
servants and his dependants, ruling them 
all with a-rod of iron. ,

When he comes over to Johannesburg, 
which is seldom, or to Pretoria, Which is 
frequent, he is not above indulging in. a 
little high living. At Pretoria he put» 
up at the Transvaal hotel, orders a .din
ner of the bee*, entertains a few Voiks-r 
raad members, and makes the whole 
building resound with his noisy laughter 
and anti-Uitlander. bombast.

Yet, at one time, twelve years ago, 
when ko was a poor man and wanted 
to sell a farm on which he declared that 
gold had been found, he was not above ' 
going to the hated Ùitlander and vow
ing eternal friendship, support and pro
tection, if only the “rooimek” would buy 
his farm of him* which the “roomek” 
did, and found that there 
ounce of gold in the whole place.

It was to Cropje that Dr. Jameson 
surrendered on the fateful battlefield ot 
Doorntop: Cronje wanted to shoot all 
the English officers on sight, but was 
persuaded not to do so on the representa
tion that they would be worth much 
more to the Transvaal alive than dead, 
—London Daily Mail.

Lalng's Nek may prove an obstacle will 
take some time to shift.

Van Reenan’s Pass as hazardous—but what 
of Crulgflower Drift?

To die by Transvaal bnHet, what is it but 
a thud?

An easier death than smothering In twenty 
feet of mud.

So still I say the men at home are better 
than the best,

For ' *tls a most heroic thing to face Vic
toria West.

We possess the rights 
for British Columbia and several ad- 

124 jacent American states. Two hundred 
3U ton plants of this description are ifi suc- 

. 1E>4 cessful operation at Leadville and Ward, 
_ ,, ’ ' ' Co!., and Atlanta. Georgia, and similar

Mr. E. GmWarrenisin Bossland from Old'Mexico. * ™Sta^ “ AriZ°Da

Camp McKinney, where he is ™ charge „Mr Gager win bave plans of the
of operations oai‘heJC??1°^.8’K^“‘1C^i! new smelter here completed within 1U 
the property of the McKinney -Kamloops dg
Mining Company. He reports that^triere ,'.T'he sme;ter site_ both from the 
is a lot of development work m ^ogress poiat of view of location, and water sup- 
at Camp McKinney. All of the old piy is simply ideal, and its equal 1
perties are being worked and severe! ^ never"seen
new ones have recently started P- “This trip has been a revelation to me. 
Among the latter is the Little Cariboo, o j am 8;mTdy amazed at the character of
which a shaft is being sunk- 1“e. _ the Boundary ores I have seen. This is
stamp mill of the Waterloo Gold Mining destinpd to be one of the greatest itiin-
Company started to run. permanently o ing ree;0>,g on the continent, if the re-
Saturday last. ' The mill was opera e p0rts I hear respecting the enormous 

intermittently width of the lode8 are trpe.”

on

The Granité mill, has been started on 
a trial run, -and it is said to be working 
smoothly. The tramway from the Poor- 
^ mine to the Granite tramway, aibout 

a half mile in length, is also completed. 
The mill has 20 stamps, and will crush 
from 40 to 60 tons of ore a day. There 
is said to be enough ore in sight in the 
Granite and Poorman and Royal Oan- 
adian mines to run the -mill for months. 
This makes five mills, with a crushing 
capacity of 300 tons of ore a day, in sc- 
tual operation in Nelson district. The 
bullion product of the five mills 3n<?” _ 
be not less than $100,000 a month. Nel
son Tribune.

Other properties 
Total ..........

-man

The sidewalk is a pitfall, and -there's no 
electric light.

So It's somewhat of a lottery Is going home 
at night.

A policeman is a luxury that seldom comes 
this way,

But If one's badly wanted—why, he's Just 
across the Bay.

So when I settle down to build a cosy little 
nest

I’ll take a mighty vow tt won’t be near 
Victoria West; -

was not an

USED BY BRITISH SOLDIERS- IN 
AFRICA.
——O-— The Northerners Had Killed,

Capt. C. G. Dennison is well known wounded.1 or taken prisoners 37,335, or one- 
all over Africa as commander of the thlrd of their entire army, end that within 
forces that capture*) the famous rebel a toptuigllt.
Galisbe. Under date - of ..November 4t , jn the frontal attack upon the Gonfeder- 
1897. from Vryburg, Bechuanaland, he ate entrenchmente at Cold Harbor 5,600 
writes: “Before starting on the last ^-ederalg were shot down ln twenty min- 
campaign I bought a quantity of Cham- uteg_ At Gettysburg the Confederates left 
bertoin’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea ou the lfround 15]700 mell> excluding the 
Beàiedy. -which-- I 'UStÿ, mï»el_f artlssing, out of a total force of 78,000,
troubled with bowel complaint, and had wM,p the Northerners tost 17.500 ont of 
given to my men, and m every case it M>ooa The percentage of lose for the two 
moved most beneficial. For sale by gldp# W#w thug about ^
Henderson Bros.. Wholesale. Agents ^ t(> it will be
Victoria and Vancouver.

before that, but was run 
while the new machinery was got into 
shape. It is anticipated that the Water
loo clean-up will be within the next two
weeks As the ore is of a good grade mines promise to bring hack to that 
it is thought the clean up will be a satis- section the stirring scenes of the days ot 
factory one. Mr. Warren says the Wa- thirty years ago. The activity in that 
Verloo* will- be the next dividend payer region is greater than’at any time tor 

' in. British Columbia. There is plenty of twenty-five years at least, and promises 
in sight, and one shift. can easily to be still greater as the season pro- 

keep thn mill in operation. On the Kam- grosses. There will be probably not 
loops a hoist is to be installed, and Mr. less than thirty men employed on tne 
Warren is here for the purpose.of look- Big Chief, Little Chief and .Dupont 
ing. after the shipment of the hoist and during the winter, and it is not “°llkefY 
its appurtenances. Mr. Warren says the that other claims in that vicinity will 
Minnehaha is erecting a ten. stamp mill, employ as Tnacy men. This means a

Development, of Mines. .
The W-ild Horse and Boulder creek Unless the gallant Outlanders will raise a 

well-armed corps,
And give the City Onnncil what we're giv

ing to the Boer:
For that venerable body Is very like tbe 

Dutch
In “giving us too little" and in taxing us 

“too much.” •

George Cooper, who in 1892 
fenced to ten years' imprisonment after a 
sensational trial for having killed his wife 
at Douglas, Isle of Man, has jnst been re
leased., He finds himself the Inheritor of 
a fortune estimated at nearly £1,000,000.'

was sen-

I

ore
Two hundred and twenty-five persons- 

bave been thrown out of employment by, 
the fire which destroyed the candy and 
biscuit manufactory of Vlau Bros., Mont
real.

So, although my name’s not Kipling, this Is 
what I sing—

“Stewards of Victoria West, suffer not 
this thing.”

THOMAS LBANPBR.

«

iV!rar “Trt

ŒÎTSa* -wX.
te Sisters of Our Lady of- .'Bfcàrttv 
have beet* engaged for a 'couple ot ' 

is canvassing Victoria. Esquimau, 
vicinity on behalf of the orphans 

e homeless by the destruction of the 
lanage of the Good Shepherd at 
jetton, collected $200.. 
is understood that Mr, Kincaid has 
elled his engagement with the New 
tminster Creamery Company, and 
accepted the position of superinten- 
of the butter department in the con- 

pd milk factory. Mr. I^wis, market 
k, will assume the management ot 
creamery on December 1st.

the local train was coming in from 
function on Tuesday morning, and 
ng Millside. some person, either tired 
n at the baggage car, or else cast a 
i in that direction, 
conductor had a narrow

At all events
escape, as 

nissile passed close to his shoulder, 
his coat and vest were plentfuily 
hied with fragments of broken 
.—Columbian.
w that the waiter in the river hits 
lied its normal low level, if would 
be a bad idea for the wrecker® to 
o work again on the remains of the 
’ steamers burned in the -big fire, 
which still He close to the new C.p! 
vharf. Thursday, the slack of ;i- 
cable from the steamer Beaver 

bt on a portion of one of these sunk- 
frecks, and it was only after a con- .
tide expenditure of valuable time 
the cable was freed, 
î old fire ball on Royal aven-ue has 
renovated, "and once moke turned 

i suitable headquarters for the eftty

? Epworth League of the Queen’s 
ue Methodist church is preparing 

winter's campaign in evangelistic 
. Beginning on Sunday morning 
at 7 o’clock, a week of special 
will be held in the school room of 

lew church,- on Sixth street The 
W. H. Barraclough, pastor of the 
mnial church, Victoria, will preach 

morning and evening on Sunday, 
kill assist in the week night services 
king.
I T. A. Sharpe, superintendent of 
dominion government Experimental 

at Agassiz, is at present in the 
supervising the work of packing 

jemaiinder of his part of Canada’s 
It for the Paris Exposition. Most 
litish Columbia’s exhibits ‘from the 
Pimentai Farm have already been 
Irded to Ottawa, where the Do- 
b government’s exhibits are uedng 
feed. Mr. Sharpe says he is not 
t to send samples of al-1 the varie- 
|f fruit grown in this province, but 
Ithe best samples, fair representa- 
I of about 20 varieties of apples.
I shipments already gone forward 
ft of « splendid assortment of bot- ; 
fruits of almost every description 
fe in British Columbia. These are 
femented by a large exhibit of grain,
In the straw and in special bottles, 
Icing about 180 varieties.
I Exposition will open on April 1st.* 
Ivill continue until the November 
png. It is expected, says the Co- 
bn, that the Canadian government 
lend a supplementary exhibit next 
[n which case, the display of earîy 

. Columbia fruits will open the 
i not only Parisians, but of the 

F® Who will visit the great 1900 
lition.
Isrs. Joseph Crane. D. McLaugh- 
pd Abe! Cha'lk left on the Atlantic 
|s on Friday -afternoon for Yale, «
I they have been engaged to 
la large dredge for a wealthy Eng- 
pndicate, which will work some of 
Ind bars in the Fraser for gold.
1 men will be followed- in _a day or 
If others, eighteen in all being en-
■ in this city. The dredge will be 
le one. 80x42 feet, and it must be 
■within a month.
ling like starting early. Mr. W.

°f the provincial exhibition,
I that things are already shaping 
■bigger show than ever next year.
■y $o00 has been subscribed in 
I premiums, and exhibitors from 
Bcities have -already filed applica- 
Bfor space in the main building, 
■han sufficient to take up alt the
■ floor.
■ A. E. 1 ert on Thursday united 
■nage Miss Charlotte Payne, who 
■st arrived from Ctiillia. Ontario,
|r. William Charles Revel of Vai-

|j. C. Brown, Who has been ill for 
It three weeks, is able to be about 
I though not fully recovered.
■executive committee of the Royal 
lltural and Indus trial Society of 
I Columbia, met on Friday night, 
fcncipal business of the meeting 
■c reception of a statement of re- 
nnd expenditures, and preHimdnary 
B? sheets," submitted by the 
Ind showing a deficit of somewhat 
■2,000. The secretary was instmet- 
■irepare -a full statement, showing.
■til, ail receipts and expenditures,
1 being duly audited, is to be laid 
I the directors at a meeting to be
■ the City Hall on Friday, Novem- , 
B4tli. In explaining the deficit.
■y $2,000, the secretary said that 
I partly due to tfce failure of the 
m insurance companies represent- 
le to subscribe ns largely as they 
Been expected to do towards the 
■for the Firemen’s tournament and 
■tertadnment of the visiting 
■if the Fire Chiefs’ Association.
■1- reason for the deficit was the 
■at no less a sum than $5,025.47 
■id on account of the 1898 exhibi- 
■lereby wiping out the deficit for 
Bar’s show. All the funds avail- - 
■r the payment of these amounts 
Be $3,000 voted from the relief 
■he balance being made up by the 
■of this year’s exhibition. The to- 
■enditiiTe incurred by the citizens’ 
■tion committee was $3,700,
■which $2,400 had been subscrib- 
■citizens. Of these subscriptioos,
■ri there are still outstanding sub 
■ns. aggregating $900, which it is V 
I will be collected within a few

ser-

The
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secre- •

mem-

to-

atiie of Cromnoll. the gift ot Lord 
(-. Is now being fixed on the nedee- 
ared for it ln the enclosure at the
Westminster hall, and overlooking V P 
•nt Square. London. - >’

P bye-elections in the divisions of 
n’s and Fortune Bay, Nfld.. the 
carried the former bv a majority 

Ind the latter by a majority of 117, ■ 
rernmen-t has thus lost three elec
ta year.
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tent. Byrne, B. A., Mrs. F. A. Bennett,
Mis* Joule Bloomingdnle, Mr. Brewer, Mr.

C. R»uJton„^Mr. and, Mrs. J.
M. Brad burn, Mr. R. L. Baynes-Reed, Mbs 
Raynes-Reed, Mr. George Booth, Mr., Mrs. 
and Miss Bone, Miss Beale, Mr. and Mrs.
K. E. Barkcley, Mr. j C. Bridgman, Mr.
IV. K. Heaven, Mrs. aod jftlss BaJss, Mr.

,B. Ball, Rear-Admiral Beaumont, Mrs, W.
F. Bulleu, the Misses Brady, Mrs. Barham,
Miss Black, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Briggs, Matt ElurderS Three 
Mr. Brady, Mr. Bnrroughcs, Mrs. Bur- ' cj,-] .
roighes, Mr. A. Bannister, Mr. C. M. | Vmaren and Commits
Illaln, Mr. and Mrs. Becker, Mr. C. 8. H. ! Stlicide
and Miss Baker, Rev. Canon 
Beo.nleiy.ds.

ernment was dharged by the Uitlandere I adventurers and have no right in the 
with all manner of excesses and oppres- Transvaal. It is said “If these foreign- 
eions and the Jameson raid was the re-. ers do not like the Boer laws let,, them 
suit This force was defeated, and l>r. get ont.” There never was a more con- 
Jameson and other officers were sent to tempflble argument. It »s «mp y begging
Sr iKÆ; Ooloï, ^c“|"CnStly bktatead rtte^the?

B^ri8 was* i^plS^nTtha^rtid. ** j |ouId‘ have ‘equtil justice wUh the 
In the present year 21,000 Uitlanders ! Boers. They have invested vast sums 

petitionedPthe British government to in- ! money ™ the mines and have inereas- 
pejtioned t e ft a re- I ed the wealth of the Transvaal one-
terfere m 8ftftBriti7h hundred fold. The taxes that they have
dress of g * UD in earn- during the pa-st five years have en-
government took the ab’ed the Boers to live sumptuously
e*t and demand^ pÆÆeTransvvralthat day and t0 e(juip themselves thor-
th.it provision of the treaty of 18S4 re the contest in which they are
lating to foreigners should be fulfilled. ft*. d
The Boers refused to grant anything Again. I would ask where did the 
that could be regarded as a satisfactory Boer get hiis right to exclusi ve posse s- 
fulfiîmerit of the treaty, and the nego- gion of the Trnnsv.-ial? All the land bp 
tiations failed and the sword must de-
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Long Looked Forward 
to Event of the 

•Season.

The Yesterday He Attempted to 
Poison His Family but 

Failed.

A Record of the Events That Led 
Up to the Piesent 

War.
now owns hé wrested' from the natives

------------- tide the controversy. without giving them anything in return,
_ . , . Let me recount some of the grievances hut slavery. It has been asked, has the . . . .
The accompanying paper was read by (>f rhe British residents in the Trans- Boer no rights? I would answer, had 1 he l hanty BaU' wh,,:h took P-^e

vaal: the natives no rights? Ia,kt gening in Assemlb.y hall, Fort
(1) Although the British ht^he Trans- The descendants of those Boers who street, must be voted a success from 

vaal outnumber the Boers two to one, remained in-Cape Colony and Nata! every possible point of view; financial-
end pay 90 per cent, of the taxes, only have been accorded all the rights and iy> for the proceeds, which will be de-
2 per cent, of them have secured toe privileges of, citizenship and one of vote(1 to Lbe Jubitee hospital funds,
right to vote, and no pro vision has been them is to-day premier of Cape Colony. , . ■ ... .

South Africa was first brought to the made for thé education of their chii- Is it too much to ask that the Boers were nPwards Qt $500; and sociady, for
attention of Europeans in 1497, when Mren. grant similar justice to. the British in lt was one of fbe most largely attended
Vases da Gama, a Portuguese naviga- y)" Although surrounded by armed the Transvaal ? When this war is over dances ever held, in the city, and every-
ior rounded what is now tihe Cape of Boérs and half subdued savages, the the Baers will not be enslaved by the thing was present necessary to ensure
tieed Htobe on hie waÿ tb Iiidiâ. If bad üitlamîers are not allowed to carry British, but they will1 be placed on ex- tte enjoyment of ti>e guests,
been discovered eleven years previously arms actly the same footing as, the other sub- T •>»_,„ .,
iby Diaz, another Portuguese. No liked (31 They must patroilize the monopo-1 jects of He^.Mi^jesty in South Africa, , r p
eettlÂwnt was made at t^e Cape tor lies created by the Boer—although these | One of the criticisms that Sir William _ r,‘a‘ -v beautiful decorations Was
VMntwiwA, Bs tUgcox^yT». #thj0i«6 monopolies charge «TorbHant prices for Vera»» Harcourt advanced in the Brit- given, the suggestion beiag made that

and PoçtRgygpe, 8yya oif- rtecessafy Mttieles. ish par.iament against the eouduct of when the. Iightis Were aglow in the gven-
2Te on tied#, way to the Théy: are maltreated by the police the. present ministry was that Is the" ne- ing. the seen» wenld be one ot exception-

-w , ,■ « .; ,u ■ hud fotieed to try their claims before g>tiations with President Krugçti, Str. at brilliancy. Those w^o saw the ball
Id 102, t6e Stptcfe formed » catedy partial cotorts where the English lan- Çhamiberlatn was too imperious, in his room at its heet>will anée that that

at Tahje l&y, Whicü renwined under giiage is forbidderi. demands: that .he^jmttecesssrily iÿtated «gestion wee fgi% bomeout, for rare-
% rae oçWplhind,; tor setofiy a When Ode thinks oT the treatoent h.?t. amiahle gent-eman. I M ^the Assembly hill presented a more
ttofcy and a half. AH the eettiw were dieted out by the British to-the F*eh j length Of time these negotmtihns have charm ing spectacle. If may be taken 'or 
Duitcfi,.except soqie hundred», of F reach in Canada and-to the Dutch in Cape teen m, progress-is, the best answer to granted that when the ladles of. Vic- 
PrStestan-ts, who found homes there in Colony, where a Frenchman is the pre- that crjftci^ Perhaps Mr. Harcourt toria take in hand the work of. preparing 
1#; after haring been expelled from jpieg, of. the one and Dutchman the-pee- Ahrnks Mr. Chamberlain should have f0r a fnnetiBn v<« titis- kind, the resuft 
their oÿn country, apd whose descend- ! ™ler •!* $ any wond« that t.1»-.-knee1 aBd osccle even what could be doue by the
ants soon adopteej the Dutch language tbe British blood boite and the British ■ Kr g to .fiflfil his so.ernn treaty obli- most expert of professionals, and the 

jléf thrown.. arm is nerved tA strike home. a”a “S?'* t0 ‘sW of love, self-imposed and faithfully
I» Ï795 the Dutch colonists at the In the negotiation preceding the out- believe that had he done so Kruger performed, was productive

Cape rebelledf and « British, fleet was break of th* **** f^era- wmild bave jnclded? which wS linger long in the memory of
sent to support the authority Of the meat made the foliowmg demande np- J^e great wonder is that the British ail who had the privilege of joining in 
Prince, of Orange. The British took pos- °» a«; Boer government, gm^rntoepit 1m lbeen so patient, espeei- the merry dahee or of sharing in’ the
aeprion of, the colony and held it until A»> flve W for n^rigeln 1 w Bnb^ more ^date Pleae«rea of the evening.

st^sssîBîs&#i*£?•»- =«-1 y*««.b=.w5sss 

s Inss i-ase-s isr - "" "•***• -,le I"1- : s •szsæts$mstweoii ram Olid thraearfSiHni.^UrinLbD* > (4> Responsibility of the heads of gov- h^v-e peace at any price, I confess I ladies as were there evening and
lSi?flünffii enldL i er“*Pent to the parliament. | ?“» ^1% W êtes?. Arbttration although the officers of the navv Ld to

\ (8). Independence of the judiciary. j » a «Pod. thing. If w-J settle many die- put aside ail thoughts of rest, they are
1 '2 Cancellation Of monopolies. .lintee, tot woe b«ftt*. the British- Em- to be envied rather, thap pitied fM the

ar„lT J' 1” (7) The teaching of English in the W* whea if, has neither the courage, nor large number of dances .which cons^
*°**\***t *jere, ti&pfrr*, .Wjcued^ schools. ; ^toSQ^ces. to. stand up tar its rights, qnmüy theE-lot And «X
* f*** hr cçftqViCMt and Pfrtly by (8j. The rmnoval of all religious dis- When; Hue War is evçr and the Dnion of goWnMrit .shoutd Se'mentio^th^t 

, ; abilities. Jack floats o**, the. « Son# Af- .th4
After the Bniti^ took fqrmal( ppgses- ; EWery one of these rights has been «<*■•_ft”». »nà, not t# thgn, may we pflptetiqns-Miw-t from Paris and. tmo-

jro**b*r of the ï)utch in 6ape grafifed td foreign wtiite resident» on anumOsitles to fie allayed, don* all of, tmern dreams of loveliness
jim»- meeb- dUtetMted British soli. a“d confederated South Africa take its a»d sufficient to furnish conversation^

vfi.th Ariw: |«te, chiefly because1 they What has been the answer of the Boer B|aS?. N4É6 % Country, Ans- -feminine circle* for many a dav to come
were not allowed to enafaVe and deUtrby government to these jnst demands? It dhp™ and Canada in that great There were a-Vo several dreswt s the
the ntuivep at their pleasure. Ubeee te pract.icahÿ. ‘‘Mrod your own busi- of nations -whose goal is Imperial product of the leading modistes of New
Dutch or Boers as they ctime to be call- ness; yon promised not to interfere in Federation. York and San Francisco while the
«1-foT Boer is the Dutch word tor the internal affairs of the Transvaal, so dressmakers of, Victoria, have been busy
farmer—decided to move northward and hands off.” ! v 1 K mAlÇ.HIN AGAIX. for weeks' upon the costumes worn bv
found a state for themselves, where Technically this daim of the Boers A stit Lake OHy Hfetootive Slaps the Face l!»dies who adhere to the princi-
tiyK would, be-free from that British tew may be true, but Britain anmvens that of the rioughty Russian Swordsman p!e of patrom#ng home industry 
which pronounced every man on British by the same treaty the Boers agreed on such an occasion as this,
soil a free man, irrespective of color or that foreigners in .the Transvaal should I»-an De Maichln, the Russian swords- Of -the decorations it need only be said 
former, condition of servitude. These receive equal rights. She asserts that man, who formerly resided here, has of that /roan entrance portal to supper 
Boers who left Cape Colony had to fight n» civilized nation can allow it» citizens lute been making Ma home In Salt lake room every detail was attended to with 
mmy severe battles with the natives of to be robbed by a foreign government, City, Recently he suffered the humi.tatloo a ca re which produced a perfect picture, 
what is now Natal, and were at one time aut* h-\ses her claim to interference not of having his face slapped by the city de- The predominant celer». those of the 
nearly exterminated. At length in 1840 jftolly upon treaties and- conventions, 1 active there. The Salt Lake Tribuhe' tells hospital, red and white, were so blend- 
under a général named Prètonious, aftor upon the natural Tight of nations to the following of the occurrence : e<* with the foHage and flowers which
whdm the capital of the,Transvaal w,as protêt their own subjects. She atso Ivan De ÎMalcfcin, the chamMon 'Russian nP a torge pprt of thé beauty of
named, the native» were defeated and claims that the, granting .of all the above broad swordsman, who ig stopping in the the see tie, as to cause expressions of sur-
Nfital procFaimed a Boer republic, demands necossary if the spirit a* city for a few day», Ig In trouble. prfsed admiration that even the weU-

In 1843 ibhe British government took W a? tûf, l**te.T ot tlle treaty of 1884 Ivan *«• a3«o suffered the humâUation of kJ*°™£ ability -wf the ladle* hi hhfirge
possession of Ntatai and the Boers agadn 1S#m? ^ being slaved in tne face by Detec tive shotild have been equal to the tn«k of
«moved in two divisions, one party set- The unmed.attf cause of the war was Sheets. arrangtug *o per,f«it a picture. There
tMng south of the Vaqil river in what is ft® d^,.®raîi,<>9 of several Bnt^h minis- Imst evening the great duelist, who is wa? a wealth of chrysanthemirais and
noW the Orange Êree State and, the ^ l?ad1Put .t^ir t(> on his w,ay to France to vanquish swords- the purity of their bloom being
other nbrth of that river in what is now ftp.P^ïfh ftnd woulAnqt turn back un- men of note there, went out tor a stroll brought ont in all its perfection by the
toe- Ttonsvaal they ted Xny fights hl was granite. Reraforcements about the city, u was not long ere lie excel>nce. of the arrangement.
With the natives andy disputé ^th toe prSre toîlevttlato ft-, « G»t«„ ,«■ In the supper ropra toe décoratif
British, huit at length In I85‘J Gen. Pre- 1 g to pre1>are tor ever.tuah borer who was also , out for a -eonstltu- were also .on a lavish scale and of toe
torious persuaded, thé tiritteh govern- "o. 8eirt0_be- ~th Chirmber’nin - « »W«»*ma« •»» taborer pa^ the supperitee)#, well, the ladies ted made
■ment tn Wen sl freatv which virtually * .a - i . ??,n tlme 9f »U*t, and concluded to make a especial work to see that every-ment to mgn a treaty wmen vartuapy sent the TfairsVaa-l a note terminating tour of the hn»ine«» . thine tRnt „„vi - , -gave tile-transvaal and the Orange. Free the negotiations oti the issum before ■ ÏÏffiof * y SfV ïte J W?8 t0
8ta*e their independence, white, main- under discussion, and notifying Presi- The fair daughters of ymn i tea Mr* ^
taming suzerainty or paramount author- dent Kruger that,-Britain would shortly tjyie Russian and vhe/'he 8”°d teJch tînm^ t el?*ckUP had devoted
Sift over tow, Since that time toe Brit- formulate new proposals. These new satTa counte ftf vo n , 1 . ° heautrfymg^ of toe
ish government tea not in any way in- proposals were never sent, for on Octo- lBg eo8t fpom st , 8 1 Z* towand receu-ed^many flattering eom-
terfered wijth the Orange Eree State. her 9th. the government of the Trans- 1 men started In nnrsntt S°Uth’ the l,l*te toe excellence; of the result.

Aa time went on and valuable minerals vital sent an nltimnttim to toe British- Thelr a tlo . ' . ft innovation of small tables tor the
were discovered Sn the Transvatal, a con- government demamimg the withdrawal Slleet6 lld » . T ,v P^tective >ar«e banqnetting board w«s highly ap-
«iderable number of Brttnsh went into of British troops from it* borders, and offioers fti _1r — ?J’K flnd these preciated and the merry parties divided
that country to engage in raining. the recall of reinforcements recently I g,frpp(,d to (he . .. ^ I hy arrangement enjoyed a soeiabil-

In. 1876 in a war with the natives the landed or on the way. A time limit of n aemùdntance hut were . impossible under the oldTransvaal was nearly blotted out and 48 hours was fixed for a reply. On Oeto ' plan-
its treasury bankrupt. The Boers up- her 10th the British government replied “un^ea wte^b^L h^’v friJft “
pealed to the British tor assistance and refusing to discuss the demands of the - ened did not care to make theftiLm
a force mas sent which defeated the na- Transvaal, and two days later the ! ^’ and the^obnoxious *5^
times end saved the colony. The British Boers declared tuar. On the Previous | ft ’ ,d_^ ‘ U8 a^ft°”8 ft ft®
governor then issued a Plantation an- JS3 ft, « f ft

make common cause with the Transvaal. ft" " 0
Tn icei tK , , , The events which have since transpired , ft 8 a on- De Malehln tried, in

J itSÏK0? S?6” «belief ftod drove ar(, kn()Wn to von and Dundee, Glen- "fto”» terms, to convince Detective .-’heets 
-the British garmsons out of the Irans- poe X€w<.asfle, Ladvsm,th. Mafeking ft4 ft ft88, m,8ftk™. and the big detec- 
vaal. A British force sent to subdue and Kimberley are already household ftve flnal,y l08t hla Patience and swatted 
them was defeated in several engage- words * '-he swordsman a goodly blow In the month.
.dents, notably at Majuba Hill. Mr. The magnificent manner in which the I,e M<ü,'h;° and bls companion were booked 
Gladstone then withdrew e« Signs of colonies have come to the assistance of for aS8Bult- and theto bonds were placed 
authority, and by a treaty restored to the Mother Country has done more to at *10 eavb- Olvenmn furnished the re-
toe Boers their former independence. bind together the British Empire than Tdred rash, but De Maichln had no money The young folks could not wait tor the

In 1884 another treaty was made with yeans of academic discussion, could have' "kn **>“ a,,d was loi*e»l up in a dingy cell formal opening of too ball, but availed
the. Transvaal, granting them complete done. It is also a warning to the rest 1,1 lte,oid city Jell, where he had a chance totyfteives of the privilege of having a 
independence conditionally, and these of the world that when any part of onr to Ponder on the queer things they say few preliminary steps , in,polfca and in 
cqnffitiot8 were three in number: (l; Empire is attacked the attacking nation «ml the «ueer things they do in the *p vgise, the. set- of. hon«4.‘fe>r the Jubilee 
Ttet the Transvaal should- be forever wi.l have to count on -fighting the who-le al,<J WUly west, and; that his 27th engage- 'l^nçtTB\tiiting forméd'soflit^, after »:3‘J 
open to all white immigrants and that British Empire. nient was with a Salt fake detective. t-;:‘ - atirt composed as follows :
these immigrants Should be accwfled at) As might be expected-, there is some ' Vw>n hto release, .De Maichln will un- Hon.’E G. Prior and Mr. n«a# 
toe rights and privileges enjoyed by the difference of opinion, even among Brit- tUn,btodJy -issue, a challenge to Sheets, for The Admiral and Mrs v.ni,-
Boers. (2) That toe Transvaal should kbers as to whether this war can be the hopor of the man who challenged Cap,. . Tlle i^eiitenant-Governor and 
have nothing to do with the natives out- justified from a moral point of view. taln Phelan, who challenged Gsterl-azy, f-0[ Grant, R. E. and Mrs j-t *’ 11 ton-
side of. their territory, in' the way of Some people seem to forgqt that we ’nu8t u,lt tle loet ln a «mall city like Salt mulr............. m™
encroaching on their tends, or making have not declared war against the Lake- Mr. Justice Martin and \r«, n~,„.
Oreattee with them, as these natives were Pransvnal, uor invaded her territory, but _ P.TO.. Mr. Thomas Earle, A. P.. ’ ‘ *
under British protection. (3)' That the tba) - the Boers have declared war IE FATRIAjUlANpONKD. Penxtxrton
Transvaal should makg no treaties with «gainst onr government and invaded ou- _ .............. JAMp5atrtfHr«MF Mr. A. C. Hlntnerteit and MR. Tror~~ 1 Vlrtue-

signdfig of toe treatv sympathy is exposed for'fte Rftfern attd Mr8' Templeman.
of 1884' gold was discovered in enor- Transvaal, because a small repubUc is ft, ft" ft have received a des- temopg VRas^ept up with vigor from
nuius qumSties^in to^Transvaalft^A facing the mort powerful Eiuptee in the SSf XJS. Tï VT1 **

sy-?r,jr,dssf-«jftr?-agr "6 •*-****•toe world poured into the «m mng ne- Tran^a.H dispute, that tte Am^tean at four 0'clQck thls afternoon, w.tth the
gion® ai-d. this inflow has continued al- , ;d ‘ft1 ftft crew of the Haipburg-Amerjcan line steam-
mo^to the Pictet These Wr boyP wten iheTgCv te TbrateLg T,m ” Patr^ wfilto was abandoned te thé
tenders, as the Boera caU toghi, are, tor even though the small bov ricMy d^ North Sea. enveloped in flames. There are 
the most part, British- They tepe in- s^Tps the king j think "ftuo hopes of saving the vessel, 
vested enormous wealth .ommmg opera- fa]s(1 (eeKnft If the smn„ hoy richly —------------
taops, hnve_bu.lt large cities^ and have deserves a spanking be should get it It MILITARY CHAXGE8.
so increased tn numbers ttet toey now may impr()T(> both his molla,s8aild hi,
outnumber the-Boers -two to one. manners. How would it do for ex-

Friction between toe two races at President Harrison to bestow his svm-
once began to manifest itseK. Before pnthy on Spain and the Phi’ippine I-sl-
the discovery of gold it required only one a reds? 
year’s residence in the Transvaal for

(Associated Press.) 
Chicago, III., Nov. 17.—Cornell,,» 

| coran to-day shot three of his 
fatally wounded the fourth 
then killed himself.

The dead

J. M. Campbell, teacher at North Ward 
school, 'in Temperance Hall at a public 
entertainment ou Vi vdnesday, last week, 
end a motion asking the Times to pub
lish it was unanimously passed:

i _
and Arrival I 

court..... ........... . Cornelius Corcoran
aged 55 years; Kate, 14 years old, ,,0ft’ 
8 year* old; Margaret, 0 years old I-V 
tally wounded: Ella Corcoran 4
old. . •t’ars

are:

A few days ago Corcoran admJm.tnw 
laudanum to his five Cbildrvn. ’ H 
claimed the poison was given then, 
mistake and. was not molested bv the * 
tooritte?- test night one of the‘children 
Cornetiufi,, 5 year» old, died, and the ath' 
era recovered.

Today Corcoran procured 
and finished bis work.

MONTREAL MINING
lAraaeiat^ Preas.l

Montreal, Nos. 17.—Stock ma,k„ 
morning boaqd; Eaglq, 283, 281; paylll," 
y 2, 111; Montreal and tendon ."u ' tg- 
•epublte, 116%, 11(5. Sales: War
E-’tgle, 1,000 at 283; Republic, 1 000 »i 
117, 1,000 at il6i. 31

WIFE MÉRDEREÏTh AN G e D
---- O----

(Àééodatèd Press.)

The Bri 
Bepor

at< London, 1 
respondent I 
as follows I 

“The aril 
Estcourt a 
plans of ttj 
bas moved I 
prevent the 
forces.” I 

A dispatd 
the -arrival 
onera of Ml 
and Lieut. I 

It also a 
Sunday maJ 
to oust the 
a point nea 
fighting too-

a revolverE

MARKET.

of results

Chicago, Nov. 17.—Emil Kollinger 
who murderod his wife last December 
and then sft fire to his house, was hang- 
ed m, the county ja-il to-day. From the 
gallows RoIKnger protested his inno
cence.

Estcourt, 
The enemj 
northwest, j 
une’s patrol 
déawn. Fij 
Moori river 

The Boeri 
fighting, an- 
Ladysmith i 

Ladysniitt 
Britisih vie 
slight loss oi 
ter of the e 
wounded an 

, ported that 
9th the ene 
captured.

WAR GEOGRAPHERS.

Hdw. toe Transva.nl Battlefields Will 
Ble Surveyed.

item _
The detachment of! Royal Bug news 

selected front the Ordnance Survey for 
«8*viee in -toei-Traasvaal campaign, and 
Which left- Southampton a few flays 
-figaj w-Sl on arriva) at the Cdpe be 
posted'tor duty among the several fight
ing columns..

The sqr.veyiog sappers will be prio- 
gipally employed in exploring the area 
of operations; ^ptipg down the char
acter' of the ro'gdti, and whether they 
âré a vailable tpr artillery ; examining 
the bridges'as to stability, recording the 
situation and nature of streams, etc.

Etch non commissioned officer and 
man will bo supplied with a mule, and 
his surveying instruments will 
of a prismatic compass and 
The Work will be carried

to. lre-

reixfo:
even

Plans of tin
consist 

a sextant.
. on as near as

possible to the I,ne of skirm.'ts-hers or 
outposts.

The observations having been care- 
tony recorded, a map will be 'hurriedly 
drawn end completed so as to he iu the 
hands of the staff for the main- bodv to 
be d-.rected from its particulars.

OT late years thé Ordnance Surver 
engineers; have had considerable 
hce in this rapid fonm of field survey- 
■ng. and the area of ground which they 
can carefuhy delineate in a few hours 
8 W remarkable.
In the evènit. of. the Transva-i! and 

irange Free Sit ate coming directly 
under toe British flag, and- so requiring 
S .'H.W.'l'tod ted, op the Empire’s 
the Ordnance Survey detachment 
gineqrs will, doubles», before 
home, fie engaged ip such 
2sv he, (leviipod necessary
intelligence Depiartmept.

In

London, Nl
been reeeivsH 
fighting ait 
On the contH 
vices from 
was nothing 
nonade. Pr^H 
ious engages^! 
that the Bc^J 
shells late 
the suppositi^l 
minent. Not^J 
Wednesday. I 

There is piH 
the front bey* 
are daily rec^J 
and supplies. H 

The Boer I 
Invas^H 

continues st^H 
are 1,500 at 
reached East* 
near Aliwal 1* 
the British a* 
toe enemy. ■ 

The war <H 
that all new,* 
been publishe* 
miandg for ra* 
ial and the ti* 
ed rumor tha* 
from India t* 

The plan o* 
is slowly unf<B 
is evidently n* 
possible, the ■ 
lieving force ■ 
and Ladysmi* 
River border ■ 
concentrating ■

Oppose Gfl 
It is said tha ■ 
laagered at IS 
plan seems tal 
from Durban -fl 
River to Kim* 
don by way- »fl 
dorp.

Gan. Buller ■ 
officer at Qua 
dispatch of OÆ 
battalion of til 
East London. I 
which it was I 
Gatacre’s col ml 

Thus it is pi 
first plans hel 
tion than son! 
Gtetacre will hi 
on the OrangJ 
pied to preservl 
due molestatl 
from various a 
that describe I 
as in no wise « 

Although Kil
The I 

of Gen. Methm 
a-re of the opitl 
not be toward! 
the Orange F-rel 
complete comtul 

The deba-rkl 
town is proceel 
tory manner. I 
drid and fifty I 
collected there I 
troops northwal 
suspending the 
accelerate mil™ 

The Daily Cl 
says this morni! 

“Hitherto we

pruc-

map. 
of en- 

returning 
observations 

by the
The Misses Newrombe, the Misses Xnson, 

Mips Not tal. •
Mri and Mrs. W. E. Oliver, Mr. A. J. 

G Reilly, MlesC'RelHy.
The Mfcee* Pemberton, Mr. C. C. Pem

berton, Onpt. Patiner, Mr, " Pratt-Barlow, 
Mr. 1‘off, Commander Power, Mrs. Power, 
Mr. Priez», R. N„ Mr a lid Mrs. F. B. Pem
berton. Mr. C. J. Prior, Lieut. C. H. Pil
cher, R. N., Lient. T. K. lAwley, Lieut. F. 
E. Perey-Halgh, R. N„ Mr. H. W. and the 
"Misses Pauline, Mr. F. J. and Mr. T. P." 
Patton. Hon. and Mrs. E. G. Prior. Miss 
Prior, Mr. George T., Mr. E. A., Mr. H. B., 
Miss and Miss C. Powell- Mrs. and Misses 
Patton, Miss Perry, Mr if. I'ooley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Parsons, Mr. C. It. and Miss Pooley.

Mayor and Mrs. Redfern, Miss Relfern, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Rhodes, Mr. P. Rome. 
Mr. H. B. Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Seellg, Mr. D. Spen
cer, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 8. Sea, Mrs. George 
Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. Sparrow, Mr. H. H. 
Share, R. X., Lieut. Shewelle, R. M. L. I., 
Mr. H. N- and the Misses Short, Mr. Wal
ter and Miss Storey, Miss Shlcklunn, Miss 
Saunders, Miss Sylvester, Mr C. B. Sylves
ter, Mr. J. W. Smedley, Mr. Hamilton 
Stuart, R. N., the Misses E. and D. So hi, 
Mr. and Mrs/ J. Sharpe,’ Mr. and Mrs. A. 
O. Sarglson, Mias Sherhoorne, Mrs. Shroel- 
er, Sirs, Solly, Lien ten's nt-Commander and 
Mrs. Smith.

To make iron take a bright polish like 
Sftv' Pu*vTrIze and dissolve jn one quart 
of_ hot water one ounce of bine vitrol. 
one ounce of borax, one ounce of pruss!- 
ate of potash, one ounce of charcoal, 
one-half pint of salt, all of which is to 
be added to one gallon of linseed oil and 
thoroughly, mixed. To apply, bring the 
iron or steel to the proper heat and cool 
in the solution.

At Winnipeg Assize court the two 
Gat Lake Indians. Toosh- Enaim 
Ah-Ne-e-Kizhiek. arraigned on the 
charge of murdering t!$pir chief, whom 
the latter killed at his own request, be 
having gone insnne, were allowed- to 
plead girility of manslaughter and 
fenced to four 
each.

fashioned

To Admiral Beaumont for toe gracious 
loan of bunting which added so mater
ially to the attractiveness of the scene, 
itoe warmest thanks of the ladies is 
tended, as also for the permission given 
by the commander-in-chief for the or
chestra from the flagship to supply th > 
music. And for once at least in Victoria 
not a word of complaint could possibly 
be uttered. The selections 
and the dancers, even when tired

ex-
and

nexing toe Transvaal to the British pos
sessions in South Africa.

een-
monthe’ imprisonmentwere new 

, out,
were tempted aga-in and again into the 
mazy waltz by the seductiveness of the 
music. The Tokio correspondent of the ten

don Times says; “The rumor of friction 
between Russia and Japan, is without 
foundation. No international question 
notw exists between th«n.

C.; McClelland, a young man of New- 
cp-ske, N. B., fell from a sidfiwalk in 
Gglgary on M on-la y evening and 
tained cohcussfon. Of the brain. He will 
probably not recover.

News has bée*, received' at Xapanee 
of the death ffmti toe accidentai explo
sion of a reriélVer.' in Johannesburg of 
Henry Trimble; formerly of this p^aco.

Miss Braddon when writing novels at- 
' vntys uses- a -gold -mounted pen. JSfie 

j brbké it recently, and until if was repair
ed ceased writing.

Let m# often in these- solitudes retire, 
and in their presence reassure mv feeble 
virtue.—Bryant..
CHAatBERWNFs PAIN BALM 

OtiREft OTHERS. WHY NOT 
YOU?

-----"Orr— ’
My wife has been using Chamberlain’s 

Pain Balm, with good results, for a lame 
toouiqer to at has pained her eontlnuallr 
for nipe years. We hive tried all kindf. 
of. Dûf^cinwr gtid doctors withonr re/

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Yales Mr H M Oné^/"* fr-0m any of them,
Yates -, -M . H. M. One day we saw an a'dvertisement of

___________ __ x thw medicipc and thought of trying it.
Under thé new C. P. R. time eand for ft“>ch We did with the best of satisfac- 

toe wéstérft «vision, to go into effect on w‘ -ha'?- °W. one bottle anil
«îm*aÿ next, the through weeitbonnd 5mi*ft,vrt!r ? a?mo# well.—Adolph !.. 
train- wRl-arrive at Wiiihipeg gt'tOIR a v&ljft ^''>'n<'ft8t:rr- ft Ù. For sale by 
m„ - departing westward at *.30 ,.ra. ‘ Aï0n*"'

sus-
Mr. and Mrs. E, J. Tilton, Mr. J. C. 

Thomson, Hon. Senator and Mrs. Temnle- 
man, Mr. T. B. Tye, Mrs. J. Gerhnrdt 
Tlarks, Mies Tillman.

Mr. E. R. Vigor, Mg. X. it. Vander Gnoht, 
Dr. and Mrs. R. Ford Vorrinder, Mrf and 
Mrs. O. A. Vernon, Mr. F. Ç. Vernon,. Miss 
Vernon. Mr. Vavasoeur, R. X., Mr. J. D.

Dnns-

nnd Mrs. F. B.

Mr. A. C. Fnderwoo'.I.
Oapt. and Mrs. Clive, I'hilUppe-WoUey, 

Mr. Ai. Whitlaw, Mi». A. ;r,, ,W«tt,: Miss 
Ward, Mrs. G. Williams. Mr. - R. Wilaog, 
Mr, Worloek, Mr. W. H. Wilkerwm, Miss 
M'albran, the Misses Worlock, Mrs. and 
M<w Williams, Mr. an* Mrs./ Joseph E. 
•WHepo. Çapt. -T. H.: Wnrsnop, Mr*. W C. 
Ward, I.leut. F, R., WiRlame, R. A.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Woods, Miss Workman, Mr. and 
Mrs. - Wilde, Miss Wollaston, Mies Woltey, 
Mr. W. T. and the Mlkaeg iélRlnms. Mr! 
Justice. Mrs. dnd Sites WqlÈem, Miss War* 
lit. ti. C. AVllten, Mr. and Mrs. Vf] A. 
Ward, Miss White, Mbs Wilson, Mrs. Wib 
non

mpraing, 
brtskioz

when the last tired dancers tot*.their de
parture it is a safe statement that toe 
morning brought with it ’ but one" regret 
which- would perhaps be .expressed bv 
charming lips in many Victoria h ornés 
to-day, “Oh, that it could bavé 
for ever." gone on

THE GUESTS.
Mr. Phil. Austin. Mr. and Mrs. Andrews, 

Lieut. E. R. Arbuthnot, R. N„ Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Appleby, Mr. J. R. Anderson, 
Mr, Adamson. Miss Andrews, Miss Alkmnn!

9e''-. J.! K- Bourne. Mr. A. E. Belfrey! 
Mri and Mrs. Fro* Brock. Mr*. K. Crow 
Baker, Lient. Bromley, R. N„ Lady Brom- 
Wy. Miss Booth. Miss Maud Booth, Mr.- 
and Mrs. .W. F. Burton, Mr. and Mrs! Wil
liam Broderick. Mrs. K. R. Blackwood

o
(Special to the Times.)

Ottawa, Nov. 17.—Militia general orders 
issued to-day annnpnces that Col. Evans, 
who commanded the Yukon force, goes to 
N'o. 2 district, Toronto, temporarily ; Lieut, ' 
Â. W. McLean, No. 3 regimental depot, j 
ft. C. A., goes to.DnwSon for duty with fhei 
Yukon field force; and CO*- Stone will per-j 
form the duties of chief staff oOl'cer In the

o
Another complaint urged against the 

aliens to become citizens, but the Boers British attitude on this question is that 
soon pot tiw Mirait of residence up to though toe British in top Transvaal 
fourteen yeat*. have been outrageously treated b.T toe

The year 1896 Was one of great nn- Boers they are getting only what they 
rest tn the Transvaal The Boer gov- doserve, as they are a horde of grvedy4abfcen<‘e of c<>1- Foster in London.
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